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Keokuk Woman Top Equestrian At First Iowa Fair In 1854 
Keokuk not_ only entertained the desired. At the end the contestants, 

Iowa State fair for four years, but accompanied by the cavaliers "had 

I 

its citizens were prominent in the 

l�ave to make the circuit of the rinf 
promition and organization of the 

I six times at a ealt not exceeding ---------------------------

first fair in 1854 and one of its belles that of an easy canter." . 
carried off first place in "women's Miss Belle Turner of Keokuk was 
equestrianism." the Lady of the Pink Ribbon and

In the July issue of the Palimpsest was described as "an easy, self• 
publication of the state Historicai possessed and ar.�ceful rider." Finely
Society of Iowa, Earle D. Ross, pro- m?unted she showed consumate
fessor of history at Iowa State col- skill !!1 the" management . of her
lege, lists the most prominent of the 

horse. Her elegant form, fine face 
"founding fathers" of the first fair and soft blue eyes al!K> rather seem
held at Fairfield in 11154, and among e� t�. heighten t�e effect than other
them are Dr. J. M. Shatter and Judge 

wise , the original account says. 

Thomas W. Clagett of Keokuk. 

Claptt Prelldent 
Judge Clagett was one of the 

pioneer presidents of the State Agri
c:ultural Society and Dr. Shaffer 
served as its secretary for 13 years. 

Aoordina to Ross, a convention 
held in Fairfield in December of 
1853 decided to hold the fair there 
on October 25-27 of 1954 and in 
February of 1954 the new president, 
Judae Clagett sent out an urgent 
appeal for memberships to provide 

the preliminary funds. 
In his appeal he said: "Nowhere in 

this Union does the farmer enjoy more 
natural advantages than in Iowa· 
notwithstandiJ:\I we too often se� 
a want of the application of science 
and well rerulated labor to the de
velopment of this most important 
interest in the state. Experience has 
proven that the best and surest mode 
of bringing agriculture to a high 
state of perfection Is by stimulating 
emulation among farmers, by annual 
fairs and the awarding of premiums 
to meritorious exertion." 

Cost About $3ZO 
Total expenditure for staging the 

first fair was about $320. The board 
- procured six acres which it enclosed 

with a substantial straight rail fence 

10 feet hillh, built a shed on th� 
north side of the enclosure, 250 feet 

Spectator• Object 
When the prizes were awarded 

on the second day of the event first 
place was awarded to the Lady of 
the Pink Ribbon, Belle Turner of 
Keokuk whose gracefulness was said 
to have rendered insignificant what 
she may have lacked in boldness. 

The decision of the judges failed 
to meet with the approval of the 
spectators, however. They were de
termined that the prize should go 
to 13-year-old Jane Hodges of Iowa 

City who had electrified them with 
her fierce riding on an "untamed 
charger which she whipped around 
the ring at the speed of lightning." 
Men were said to have sprung up in 
all quarters of the field and in less 
than five minutes $165 was collected 
for the "poor and unlettered" child, 
together with provisions for her at
tendance free from all charge for 
three terms at the Female Seminary 
at Fairfield and one term in the 
embryo college at Mount Pleasant. 

As a sort of side affair on the 
first day of the exposition, Lee 
county admirers presented Governor 
Grimes with an enormous Denmark 
cheese weighing 360 pounds. James 
B. Howell of Keokuk made the 
speech of presentation. 

From 1854 to 1879 the fair moved 
around the state and was held in ------. 
Keokuk in 1869 and 1870 and again 
in 1874 and 1875. 

long and 20 feet wide and erected ,��____:
=
-----====--

stalls on all sides of the enclosure. It 
also made aboat 60 rail pens, made 
a track 1,500 feet in lenith and 20 
feet wide with a substantial rope 
guard, leaving a space around it from 
30 to 150 feet wide for visitors. 
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Estes House Had 
PC1Tt In Keokuk's 

Big Street Fairs 

Wire Walker■ Used the Old Bultd• 
Ing A• One Terminal For 

Their Dally Waiki Acroq 
Street Cha■m. 

The Estes House played a part 
In Keokuk's free street fairs which 
were held every fall. 

If you remember the "Great 
Davenport," "Herr Granada" and 
"Alma Fedora." and MDarede't'il 
Hill" you will recall that they 
performed on a high wire stretch
ed from the .Estes House to the 
Ayres building across the street. 

Those were days when such 
death defying acts thrilled people. 
The "Great Davenport" did bis 
stunts on wire thft stretched from 
the roof of the Estes- House to 
a scaffold erected on the roof of 
the Ayres building, which was jnst 
a few feet lower than the old 
hotel. The other!I strung their 
wires from the upper floor of the 
Estes House to the Ayres buldtng 
roof. 

The Gra,iada-1<"4idora pair used 
to put on an elephant stunt. Herrf---
Granada added ad(lltional thrills 
to his act one day when in clown-
ing, he actually seemed to lose 
bis footing and bu� for a time 
clinging for dear life to the slen-
der cable, working lits way hand 
over hand until he could grab a 
guy rope and pull himself back 
on the wire. 

Leading entertainment feature for 
this first fair was the exhibition of 
horseback riding by women. There 
we�e 10 entries, distinguished by 
varicolored ribbons, in competition 
for a "lady's superior gold hunting 
watch," offered by President 
Clagett. 

I A Flashing s.Jie. 
t Hill had what could be called 
t I\ flashing smile, for he had two 

Lady of Pink Ribbon 
According to the elaborate rules 

each lady in order of number ac
companied by her "Cavalier" was 
to ride once around the circle after 
which the cavalier retired to the 
center but keeping within con
venient distance of the lady to ren-
der any service she might require. 
The lady then rode four times 
around tbe circle at any speed she 

small diamonds set in Jbls teeth 
and when he smiled tbelr glitter 
and sparkle was apparent. 

Dav«>nport was sitting on the 
roof of the Estes hotrse one fall 
rigging up his apparatus, when hi� 
eye was attracted by smoke from 
the Du Pont powder works at 
Mooar west of the city. He asked 
what factory it was, and when 
told that It was a powder works 
declared "those fellows sure muat 
like to work where Its dangerous." 
He held his OWJl job perf.ounlng 
ninety feet above the streel' on 
a three quarter inch cable with
out a net to catch blm a&- nothing 
hazardous. 
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Congress Argues Over Iowa Statehood 
And Boundaries During June of 1846 By CURATOR ORA WILLIAMS (State Department of History and Archives) DES MOINES, la.-(IDPA)-The problem of what to do about Iowa etatehood wag suddenly ghifted In June of 1846 from Iowa City to Washington. In March, when Iowa voters were choosing men to make a new constitution, Delegate Dodge had introduced a bill in Congress to amend the previous acts fixing the northern Iowa boundary. It wa., this northern boundary that the Iowa 

When it was proposed that Iowa be set off from Wlscoruiln as a 11eparate territory John C. Calhoun had 1 bitterly opposed. He wu reminded by Delegate Jonet! of Wisconsin that gJavery bad nothing to fear since most of the settlera of Iowa came from Missouri, Kentucky and Illinois. General Jones had to resort to the trick of bavlng a young lady entertain the South Carolina senator at dinner while he pushed j through the bill for Iowa. territory. 
olks had accepted. Now would Congress agree? 

A previous Congress had set the undary 40 miles further north. In March, Stephen A. Douglas, from the committee on territories, reported favorably the Iowa blll. Immediately the l.saue of big state vs. little state bobbed up, Iowa was 110 

Slave11 Held Human Beln111 The "case of Ralph" was fresh In the minds of Iowa people in 1846. This was the first case In I which a high court declared a slave I to be a human being. Iowa Jed the way for freedom. Generally, all was quiet in Iowa in June of 1846, for an election would be held later to adopt the constitution and elect state of-fice1·s. The Mexican war was a. diversion. fertile, it was arguedthat even as a. The State Historical Department small state it would soon have an was organized by Charles Aldrich immense population. Also the ad- in 1892 and is now the Department mission of Texas would assure at' of History and Archives, housed in least five more slave states, hence the Slate Historical Building at the tt would be better to make Iowa .ai.a.19 r;:��tal - - dInto a 11mnll state and have more F - --free states in the northwest.An Ohio congressman wantPd the northern boundary for Iowa to be the 43rd parallel. Some were there who insisted upon not going to the Missouri river. The delegate from Iowa had been insistent upon a .!'late reaching the Minnesota river, but he backed up after the Iowa people had been heard from. Now l he was for the middle-sized state, 11hapely and smug as it came to be. Dodge and Douglas worked together and a new Iowa. bill wasl ":Jassed, conforming to the compro-mise on the state boundaries. Later he Iowa voters would settle the •1uest1on at almost the time thatCongress would arrange the finalietalls.Slavery Important The slavery question wa� In the minds ot everyone but nobody wanted to talk about It. The Mexl• can war was a. part ot that question. Twenty-five yea.rs before, Congress WM eupposed to have settled every'hing by the "Missouri compromise" which made of Missouri a slave state and provided for free territory in the northwest. But the issue was to appear again when Cali• fornla. asked admittance and the "Compromise of 1850" really extended slavery to all the country. Out on the frontier, In Iowa.. freedom f!eemed natural. When Missouri became a 11tate, 25 years ahead of Iowa, Congress had refused to permit Miuouri I to Include all of the Des Moines valley up to the Raccoon forks as .-----the Mlasourians had demanded. 

• 
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crowd of. aonreigo people who erpec& to be
[
we " be fw to-Ill ,,.. � 

a& the Fair. ded · r ._ • ., .__ · · I f Tff Btrltinl'Ot "xtet' notice o ti,., ....... ,10111 art1c ee o 

Are of • mose � aid 11Dt4llt
taste ,_.,h ad911I \he watfa o{ "'8.�..IWI. 

better alyle than bii .. __ . All our townspeople will lie wen re�afd rot 
"""" at any preceding - - b F · o d ..., th d' J • Fair Ea•-- • £A. 1 , 

a ns1t tot e 1ur ronn a oy e PIIP ay 1n• ....-,_., •• -• ,ootman • gae, t.b• b' 1 6r,,t buildin� al&fllCliug attention ie the Fiae
t ts department� one. 

THE 
Arts Ball This ia a lar -� b 'Id 

Too aac• 1.ruee .o&llbf,fbe ha� fo Lbt 
· ,ie crnc11orm u1 • . . h h 11 ed b 

STATE F.A IR. ini, well lialated and BIUlll&ntial:y built, 80.a
fi 

enterprtae
h

_
b
w.�::_ 

��°_';;_t
ral_to

pl
gei er ao 

106 feet in each •· d d h 
ne an ez 1 1...,.. --_-- 111> ements. e:1...,n11on, e•ote to t e .. . f 1 • ,L b:..&. --,- graces of cirili£a&ion aqd tbe ladies, and it Is 

a. very regim�t o p o,ra ID ... , �ery ,...est

T.be Sixklentll Annual Exhibition. hoped that the latter will richly 611 it and
elate of polllb, OCCapJ' a IOll�4'lace 

decorate it w11h the produc&e of ;their skilled 
opon the �onncte. 

An TJnprecedented �umber or

Elltneti. 

and t••teful 1· d A b d' r The fnut department, under the enhght, - n usir,. s ort 1stance ,rom 
that ball are two long building,, the one for 

eoed mana,ecae.ot of .l)r. -fl•awort.a, 

f1111·,a a d 11 th h ,. . makes one or tbe f!oeat dlspta:ys ner before .., n owera, e ot er ,or gram and I F · A veg tab)- E b r th L-'ld' . 0 
1,relfeoted at any owa 81-at& au, pplea e =· ac o e8e uut ange 1e 8 :166. • 0 · 

The richoePs of Iowa's bane.us ma, here 
an� pears are -pt,f�1co1"'l1 ne •d ID great 

PRO.If.HE OP A. ORBA·&' JtXRIBITIOS find full room for exhibition. Betireeu Fine 
va;:ty. 

r cl< t t h fli d Arts Hall and the Floral Hall, aod towards . 
e en ,nary e� men , . w ere e goo 

I the Amph'theat e · th "·· , Iii things to eat � 'llll'O'lnl, demaude more at-
1 r , 11 e ovcretar, 11 o ce, . ' 

•ND A II I G lliTJ O ()ES l!il ,rhere J. M. will lnzuriate. This building,
tention, . � 

There are many elements that enter iuto 
&he make op of a first class State Fair. Good 
location, oopolous, with a populous COD· 
linoo11 territory, easy or aeces11, a willifJ-g 
�ople, good grounds, put id good cocdilion, 

' a bia llmodot of ar\icle1 Q.D N)liai�n and lots 
oC people on hand to see them. It was 11 
cooscion�ness oc the part of the State Agri• 
colbral Society tbal all these integers 
of succePs could be gathered ioto 
co-operative unity at Keokuk tha& 
led the Society to loeate the Fair here. 
We are glad that t!Jeir preference and coofi
dence bids fair to bani- ample jn11ti6catioo. 
The weather Wall the only inauapicioos fea
ture. At its commeneemeot, the Si.dee'llb 
Annual Exhibition is tbe largeat, biggeetn 
beat I and 11:1ost promising for ita age that the I 
Society hue known in all these sixteen 
years. Three thousand entries hue been 
made, and articlee are &till IIQtlling in. 

TB» G&oUIIDS 
Are on the Plank Road, eligbtly off tbs llain 
street exteaeion, jun beyond !,he 111b.arba. 
The1 compriee about seYenty aarea orland, be
fonaiog to the Keoktik-Alffl!uliaral and Stock 
.Aaeociation. We ban laid af'oretime thu 
in th01e earl,y geoloaio reYolutioaary ana 
generally chaotic times, ere yel man wae, 
when &be ear&h w-1111 bein1 f"uhioaed into a 
proper dwellin• ptaee-::for the IOl'll--or c
tion, tho lheae ponnd• were specially pol lo 
ehape for the pnrpoee to which they are now 
deYoted. And we will nick to that enuooia• 
tion of dogm�o belief. In any eYeot

1 
we 

don't belien thal better ground,, for eucb 
aq exhibition w-ere Her made ao7wbere 
Now that they hue beu filled up, Uley hue 
4rawa ft-om all beholden &lie conlident u
senion, tba\ they are the bett grounds at 
wbicb the Fair baa enr been held. There ia 
a plateau of leTel pound at the front, &iYing 
ample and beantifal room for all the build
inaa, and for an uneurpa11ed race course. 
Then the grounde elope away into lhe unnen
DN& or inming 0•ee. If the cloode go 
away, acd the sharp chill is !oat from the 
breath of an unaeaeouabl7 cold wind. and Ille 
aun comea out, and. 'If& ha,.__ Oll.f wol!ted 
'lep\em her weather, tbe� the ehade of those 
tbiclr young trees wili be rerr..Ma, to� 

eo centrally in coooe .... o 'tb 11 h h We behen lhere nenr •ere be,ore aoch 
'"' n W'I a t e ot ere . 11· h -t la"' kl th· 

•bat tbe .. A_.___ .1 •- . all
Je 1es u l e, ,.ow.a '1•e• are ma 01 11 

• .....,=-·� o.n ea,1 1 graY1 .. te 10 . L.-> __ ., •• 
directions-is I!li36, -,ear, and Crom mait� we uaa IDppo...,.. It 1m• 

The A h'th t b b I d d poasible to 88C11re th111 elqant. con■en& &om.
mp I ea re as een eu arge an d' , • L r

increased be1ond its ongir::Rl self, so thit it 
Amon It the �nllt tsp•" we cotice lqat o. 

will bold IIIMlY tbouaaDds of p-eopla. Mrs. 8. Hamil, of_ Keokuk, and Mrs. A. M.

Water Is,. mai nee �t" I th· -...: Comstock, of Burhngtoo, fo,ra, MaQJ con-
n e J• n ti ., ..... o- 'b . . th' d t l =- d

ular the Gronnd8 are well equipped, Therl! tn ullD'.18 ID 1s epartmen I a rea e�e 

are two immense arlificial ponds, oontaining w-e on_de�11d, were �� yet on e 100, 

water eoougb fop the cattle opon a thouund bot will be 10 to-day. 

bills, with the horae�, lheep and pig,, lo fHE (}ATE CITY. 
boot. Theru ere hro wells, three c1�tern,, 
and a fine apriog of livin& water, which baa 
neYer been e�hansted ancl hae no idea of 
being. 

There are 187 borae stall,, 110 cattle .tall,, 
100 sheep pens, 125 pi& pens. Plenty or ar• 
rangemente for the p6nllr)'. 

The power and r::iacbioe halls are a.mpl,. 
The driring track is onaarpused. 
First day of the Fair beior 10 damp and 

cold, comparati,-ely few ladies were preeeot 
in the Fine Art .Hell lo arrange the contri• 
hutions in tbe seYeral departments there 1

KEOK�OWA Q�\ 
THURSDAY MORNING, SE�. 10. 

THE STATE FAIR. I

SEU ON D D:.I. :i·.

repre8ented, There ia a great deficiency of GR.Ei\'•• EXOI DITJO.N. 
room for tbe proper display or articles nuder 
Claas 661 eompri,ing household and 'fancy 
goods of 4omeetie manhfacture, Tbil ititry 

oder thi1 department bas already fetthed .ti. Ip EBE .BC'I.' S llCC.BS!'•
the nulllber pf 800 1 and we were tmable 10 t 
see the great .majority of articles contributed, 

-·

which atill are enYeloped in their original The first day of the J!'air was cloudy and 
packagee, We 1111Clerataa4 tWt • fa1f di&, cold and there waa but small attendl\cce.
play will be attempted of the arUelee 1if the There were lots of articles in every depart-
aboYe clau l!ay. ment on ezbibtion and few people to see them. 

Io the deputment of 1he Fine Arls lllach' Ye6terday_ momio� opened badly. There

enthDaiaam hM been 11\Mlifested, a04l •any haa bee� a n1rbt of ram. Wet clouds lowered

fine _portrai&e and Jacd,cepe in oil are exhib- threateningly. The11 the weather tyrant rt· 

ited. We ware very �orahly lmpreueci. lenl.ed • .The cl�oda broke_ away. The_ son

with 11, beantifol pattile painlinf entilled came out cheer1l1- All kinds of veb1cles

Mere,, . Al904lnotMI'-�� podMii, were in demand, and the crowd poured out

of Mr, R. F. Bower a!Ml lacb, who aleo 000• Main to the groooda. Trains and boats bad

tiiboted man:, odae, btaati&I.- oil -palatiop. 1 
brought hundreds. From the country parts 

The elegant collection. of JIIUD.DIII, frai� hereabouts the people came. The attendance

and laDdacape piece ezblbited by Mr■• Geo. was great. Tbe only dubious fealnM has

B. Smi&b, •fre ,er, � td11111ftd -A been remoYe�. The F�ir 1a a gr�t s�cceas.

beantiful cbild'a portrait Qf !f re. Dr. Ke!, In fine _arts, 10 stock, 10 mechan1c�l _i�pl�

lou, i� oil, .,,.. Yery fnorablT noti4jed. menl.e, !JI nary depart�ent the e:chtbitron ,a

The pahi&lnp of oor }ownllll&Jll In. Car ahead or any previou, year •
. And th 

NolaD, came in Co, a large share -people have com_e. A.II danaer offa1l11re from

of aamiration .. We _M._, r.,,.,.ll, im- an1 IOIU'Ce. �disappeared .
. 

pressed with the INMIP- '<lf oU pair.ling• Tbe e1th1b1� of horaea 1a the largest and

exhibited.!il ·u H =--�-... , llI .... 'i - '"(°"uoiL Tb, ... rf 
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cattle is correapoodi4gly h1,rge aod cred1ta• /\ .rt 
won'd not spoil onr wo1uen with "nothing to 
do.'' 

1'Teachlog \he youol( idea how to ahoot" is

'f 
hie, likewise lhat of hoga. The exhibition of 
sheep i, rather meager. We abonld be glad 
to write up the dill'erent department, of 
atoek, but the want of apace and bale for
bida. We aive below a partial lisl ot the 
eotrie■ that have been mi.de, togetber with 

to oe seen �ere. 'I be chief cootributo� of' 
frnit, are Robt. Kerr, of Summitville, John 
Oreenvillo, of Cle,ylon, Iowa, Chris Muster, 
Keokalr, Gecrge O. Hilton, of Keokuk, 
Charles Hubble, who makes a lice display of 
grapes, aI,o J. T. Crane, of Montroae, Jno. 
R. Boyd, J. Holliugsworth, of Keokuk,
whose pearl are al,o exceedingly fine ond in
great nriety ; A. W. Comstock, of Borling·
ton, whoae collection of apples, pears and
grapes is perhaps the largest on uhibition
to-day,

played ont,-bat that pietnre of the n,o\her r.=-=�===I �--·-terrier teaching her young pnrps how \o
eatch a rat ie ref'reebing for its novelty; 

\he premiums that hue been awarded thus 
' far. 

All departmen1s of the Fair feel the re
viv1111 infinence1 of a pleasant day, The 
track aod roads about the Ground are in ex· 
celleot order, aod of cou�se free from dnat: 
The Art HAU, with its treasures, gleamed 
out in bri,:hter colors than before, and very 
mao1 aniclea not well arranged yesterday 
Mft bea more favorta,11 place4. 

TJae de®ration of the ball is very tasteful, 
and the display of hot house plants is very 
fair, some- eiogle plauui amooa:them Le_iog 
beyond comparison-the finest we have yet 
seen, 

We notice contributions in the floral de· 
partineot from the following Keoku� ladies: 
Mrs. A, J. Wilkinson, Mrs. Dr. Knowles, 
Mrs, Dr. Hughes, Mrs. C. F. Davia, Mrs. 
John Perdue, Mrs. Perry-a moat beautiful 
plant-Mrs. Hugh Rapplee, and Mn. Rev, 
J. B, Burgess.

Among the atlractionR in the Fine Arts
Hall, especially to tb.e ne.turalis1, is the large 
and valaal:.le collection of gold and silver 
bearing qaartz and other precious atones, 
broaght frorn Colorado and the Rocky Moan• 

Would you look at floe jewelry ? Iowa can 
boast of skill in manufacture equal to the
most rtclierck of Eastern prod actions. For
examplP, notice that beautiful Spanish topaz
e�t exhibited by Mr. S. G. BridJes, of this
city and worth $360 in gold. 

"The horse is a vain thine• in eeveral re
spects, we may natnrally infer, from the at•
teotioo !hey receive •tall the Faira. 

That "Cheeter White," which weigh, 1010 
lbs , a _yonog lady remarked 7esterday, ie
Hl(gcst1ve of a big round of doagb•nnts. �o
doubt. Would hke to ece it tried.

This will be the big day of the Fair, and 1
every body and bis cousin will be there. Well
now a rhyme was not intended but then the I
ideas were ao blended, that th;y would come Iin jasL ao, apd we had to let them go, Go, 
yea go, let "everybody and his coueio" go. 

The following are the entr1ea of atock, &c.,
wit.h the txceptioo of one or two classes . ' 
which we were obliged to omit. We will give
them to-morrow: 

laioa by Mr. David Etteio, of Burlington. 
TB E STATE FA IR,All who are intereate<1 in the bidden re· 

sources of tbe Great West, or in the science, 
of mineralogy, should examine this choice T h. 1 r ct. y.:, a y.
ooll�tioo. 

That Indian Idol, at the Fair, said to have 
been found near Council Bluffs in 1848, and 
wrought out of wood by ".Mr. Lo" with a 
aharp stone, would do credit to a genuine 
Yankee with a fim class jack knife, 

'l.'BB Bl.tit DJ.J.•, 

W • W little time yelterday to call e..,... 
cial at&entioo to the maoy beaotifnl exhibi
tiona ontaiite of the clua or the Fine Arta. 
A � ooauMlldable display or objects in 
llae.nil B.iiilory liu been ma.de, We were 
much plMMd to �ee the fine collection of 
� HanJ Bridgeman, of Keokuk, whose 
teal"tn eoltectiJtg -,ems very areal, A fine 
case which he, in comp"ny with Parrott, haa 
prepared, waa well worthy its place ia the 
Hall. The 9eolop,al eolleow>oa of O. P, 
Birge. of Keokuk, and E, May, of Bnrliog• 
ton, Iowa, were very commendable exhibi
tions, in a scientific point of view. The 
beautiful cases or birds, so taatefnlly ar• 
ranged by R. .Hieer, of Keolwk;-ia ad1Ditted 
at all band, to be 0118 6r the chief attrac�i<>lls 
or uao-room. Dr, Shaffer's collection of 
birda � mammals; although much i•taifed 
in traitepenati011, fll?'llish a splendid exhibi• 
tion of 1he Zoology of Iowa, His collection 
of insects Is aleo the beet ud moat -ecietf�li� 
cally arraopd of all other11 displayed. fir· Aus apecimen of Iowa genins in the ex- Thirty
John Rickert, of keoknk, exhibits six cases a!kd art of scnlptu�, attention is directed to 1
of insects, which are very fine indeed, the beanti(ol and ti-11lhfol bast of Lincoln, in 

Thousand People on the 
Grounds. 

We must not ornit to mention the exhibi• tbe Fine Arts Hall, e:z:.ecated by William 
tion in the line of acnlpture, made in the Greenland, of Deaaloioea, Our young State, Tho beRt dt1y In the Dbtory of

Hall. First, that of John Bawden'& bust so eaT11uU1 uaa,ed in developinc ita oat• the State J:o'adr. 

acul1>tnre of our lametlted townsman, Mr. H. oral resources and in it. utnral improve• 
'II. Sample, which every one who beholds meals, may yet in addition boast of its Phi- The bright promise of tho close 01
fails not to give the most hearty enc<>mlum1 diaaie and Raphaela, exhibiting the destbetics I Wednesday fo\md gra11CJ fulfillment yester
npoo. Oar townsman, Mr. Bawden, bu of a lit.ill higher civiliut.ion, day. 'l'he morning opened splendicUy, and
moat certainly some of the atroog points Some of the lara:e and colored photographs the clay was one of our right Iowa Autumn
which go to make up a aucoea■ful artist. on exhibition at the Fair wonld do credit to rlnys-del!eious In it.q oven mildnesg, neither 

We must also favorably notice the beaati• New Yotk artists. too bot nor too cold. 'fho momlng trains 
ti b f ha(l brotlj;llt i u great C1·owds. By the ear-al u1t o Lincoln, exhibited by Wm. Oreen• The cue of atnffed hirda exhibited by Mr1. ly dawn it multitude of peoplo from Hunland, of Dea Moine@, which, in purity o{ GodJDU, of lb\! city1 in the Fine Arts Hall, cock couuty aucl clEICwhere in lllinois put inu:prcesioo and freedom, goes farther t'.>ward it worth lookiug at. There are narm,roas an app<.lal':\nce upon UJC other shore for
meeting our ideas of oar martyred patriot other choice specimens on exhibition. transportation hitllcr. The <'nrliest coming
Preeideut t_hao anything we have yet seen. j No wonder our r,resent generation of la� among them seemed to tlnd innnmerable 

There is a noble exhibition of atous, <l dies lit and rad llovela, while their grand- competitors claiming precedence in cros�
Keoko.k manufacture, which are txliibite mothers knit and sawed and worked bard , log. 'l'he ferry made r.ipid and heavily 
by the Bros. Comstock: from morn to eve, The innumerable labor I loaded trips, but still the gathering umlti-

There were some beautiful ezhibitiooe of suing machines tor their benefit enables tude outran its capacity. .At 8 o'clock at 
single and double haroe,ses, among which we them to do aa mnch, and read and visit and least a. mile of full freighted wag-ons, oar
noticed a fine single carriage harness exhib- play Croquet on half the time ea oar venera- ringes, and buggies stretchocl away in 
ited by onr friend Mr. Hagney, of Keokuk, ble grand dames conld by no.remitting Jobors wedged prooeasioo from the ferry lancling-, 
also fine exhibits of donble carriage harness all the day. Think of knitting an entire their occupants impatiently 11:wnitiug n
from P. Jericho's, Mt. Pleasant, and Jacob round of a stocking by simply taming an easy ohanee that seemed hopelessly 1leforred.
Metz's, of Quincy, Illinois. crank in the twinkle of an eye, or sewing up Enough got over, with the crowd already

The fruit and ibwer departmen� is very tbtlegs of little Johnoy's"pautaloou in next here, t.o keep an unbroken line of travel on
fine. It would be wonderaua to indicate our to llO time by the ateaOl power of a miniature �� roads tA> the grounds• 
preferences here, b•!i we certainly never saw house engine altacbed to a sewinr m,chine. V,., rom the falr weathll", and the :ittractivc 

F exhibition, a success in attendance wn.s
a finer display of apples and pears than are I

or samples look in at the Stale Fair. VeriJ., 
h ., predicted. But tho more aana-ulne expected t ese impro,emeols must be stopped, if we no such crowcl. :\Coro than twenty-Jlro

l 

' 
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thou.sand full tlcketa were taken in at the era u ooHelYea through the crow<led wilrler 'l'h�y h:1rn ju•t bten �ol(l to ,Johu Diner of

gates. Over thirty thouaand people were oeu of tbi, ll'orld uo a ho� day. this cit)· , for 51 ,000, an:l 1·,m IJe taken' to 

�--------- on the gronntls. The halls were full. Tho lo the Froil Ball we f•iled to notice yea- . thc st· Lnui'l F:iir.

amphitheater was crowded. The grountls �erda1 the fiue display of apples, pears, Si- l'h:11)1aNs11 11•. . 

were swarming. No such crowd nor tho b,,rian t.-rab, and crapes made by Mr. J . R. This Lenut1ful 1111d useful 11rt i8 well repre · 

approach to It l1ad ever been seen in Keo- Tull .k Son, of Pootueac, Il l . ,  as also 1be sent1:d 11t 011r fl'�ir. The samples from tbo
kuk, nor at any preeding State Falr. Mo- fruit ahoWll b1 Mr. Wm. H. Miller, of Keo· Bryaot & F1ret1.oo's, anrl Il.iylie's CommcL• 
lendy waa happy, Shafter waa j ubilant. kok, Tiz: apples and peara. l·ial Colleges. 1rnd the Qoioey Jfogli�b and
The officers of tbo Society felt good, nod The exhitions of wine are numerous and German College, are all admirable. The ofl'
every rightly coostltutod Keokukl:u, shared fine. We notice Ppecimena aent in by The hand drawings fcom the latter :ire p ,r,icu·
their gratUlcatlon. There bad been ill• 1 l fi Valley Wioe Co. , of Keokuk, Iowa; Jobo ar Y 11e. 
humor and ill-talk in so many quarter& be- Bawn, NauYoo; G. Eluntzicker, Keokuk; E. There were many adn11rer,; of the ti Pea, t
cause the Board had located the Fair here, h b �ay, Burlington; J. P. Ccrnieh, Wm. P Oto,Kr91, of .)fiss Ot>oreie A.n -leracn, m
that every well disposed person iu Keokuk F' 

•o 

I reeolved hlmaelfint.o •Jubilation committl'e Thomp�oa, General A, Brid&emaa, Keokuk;
[ 

rne Art il�l l, �"keo and fin ished up by grr.

prlvUeged to feel good because the Fair had Geo. G1llehoper, Nauvoo; A. H. & G. B, er�oo, of th1� c1t7 Chr,,mo lit�ogra1 hy is

been such a succesil as it had never been Worthen, of Waraaw, Ill.; F. W, Aoscl:utz I being �r�ught to 1•�rfrction, aad wo 1<re glad 

before. ✓ and J. L. CurtiP, of Keokuk; L. Barrett, of I to see 11 i l lm trate so b�•11tif1 1 l ly ,, cls• i•ria'l

There were inuumerablo thlogs ln the Hamilton, and Mrs. G. D. Sample, of Fair-
1 

t�trne. i n  rhe " Rock of Age�," �h:,wa in

way of report that shoultl bo written here. field, Iowa. Tba following preminms we ob- bntl Art Hal l  at 1he F.,ir.

But we can only give now the more formal sened&to be awarded this afternoon in this ! T()o n,ueh attentiou 11.m.i e11cl)ur111-(� rucn1. i'1
thowlng-, leimrrg the fuller report for hore- depaitment: Beet wine, Sweepstakes, D. W. 

,
· tl:t way �f J'remiuma Hrn1 public 11o1 ic• , c .,,

after. Adame, Waukon, Illioois; be6� wine, Cntaw- �ot bs g iven to our staple crops nnd prvduc

Thursday, opening 10 bright and uuexcep• ba, Ed. Kilbourne, Keoknk; beat wine, Clin- ! hons. \VP sa-. bnt few c-1ring about lbe coro .

tionable, the grounds and halls of the exbi- kin, A, Bridgeman, Keokuk; beat ll'ine, Coo• ' wheat and big potatoe�, of which there were

bition were all denaely crowded at an early cord, Valley Wine Company, Keokuk. good s!lmple�. The first premium ,ir1 tut•er

hoar,. with Jadlee and ren1lemen all eager to We believe we: nner saw before flner to- :'&a "w"rded 10 soroP n,1sl old fashion!!d IMk· 

,�e. matoea than were uhibited 10 the Pantry ing, sw�� t :rnd goldeo k111d, made by :\lrs. A .

It WM barelz pouible to rqueeze the im· Elall yeeterday by John C. LiTing,tC>n, of C .  L >ul'IF, of Ntw Boston, that 1n�kPs your

•tue tu.q in the Fine .Art Hall, where Snmmitnlle. rrhe dense crowd of ladies mouLh water to tbiuk of new bnad and bat
there ,rae 110 much of interest collected. paeeiog through the hall ll'ere animatedly dis- ter. Soccess, we say, to good bulter r:i ker.1 

8. G. Bridgea and Brother, of Keokok, co11in1 the propriety of the awards, and in- We have tr,o much o: the "J&cob's Durb�m
were out in glory. They e:rult in a,ticles of dlcated tliat the hicheat akill and judgment cattle" kiod 1n thi3 Sta111, nod wart 10 �ee
their 0ll'n manofadure, and well deeening is i1 requisite to judiciously fulfill the dutiea of ?ur dairy women occupy tb11.,lar�e 6.,ld cf

•heir work of approbation in any quarter 0f a committee in taill department. impruvemeut that lies before them. 

t':ie world . ·Their watchee, elegant and g,,ily For specimens o( Iowa genius in the ex- "�,jor Uowuing." I\ thi1 teen months <:olt 

enamels and chains or all patterns, were alted art of scuJpture, attention ls directed did some good trottiug yesterda:,. Ile ha� 

looked at with lon1rinc eyes by all. Their to the beautiful and truthful marble bust m11de bis h .. lf mile in 1 :64¼, Jf be ever gets 
,et.I of jeweli of ell patternP, and display of of Lincoln,  In the Fine Arts Hall, exocnted to bo a full grown horse he will m ,ke the 
gorham ware beyond praise. Their activity 

by Wm. Greenland, of Des Moines. Al110 tnrffiy. 

and enterprise in fitting out so splendid a 
to the ftne bust ofllr. �pie, executed by The mammoth and enterpmi:ng Fl ,in (lll-

f d r h d 
our own promlelo� artist, Mr. S. Bawden- iooia) w tch C h 

"' 
c.se o goo s ,or t e a oromeu, of tbe ball and the beautiful marble medallion entl- . • ompaoy a_ve sorue of their 
meet.a the most he,rty approbation. tled , , Flora. , , ' superior watch..-s ot 011r Fa,r. They employ 

¥etsre. T.:R. J. Ayers & Soos, the octe- 0 ou Stat U 
nearly 600 bands, and make seTen different 

ur y ng e, so earnes y engaged In -r . . · 

ran jewelere. were on band with their wares, tleTeloping its natural resources and its 
movements. • here 1a a big slrd'c'i betweeu 

moat beautifully and tastefully arranged. material improvements may yet .I dd'-
tho�e steers of the MesHs. Day aud 1he hn r• 

Their exhib�tion of musical instruments is tlon boast ol Its Phldl:asea and Rn;b:el:, spr,ngs of iheseElgin w�tches, 11nd the grea�

equally excellent. exhibiting the lllllthetlcs o( a. still higher West knows how to fill ,, all op, whether in
We were much amused in n:>ticiog the clTillzal.lon , natural productions or the handicraft of her 

.__�_..,.. .... ....,�--I case and ware1 ubibitel:I by the ageot of the , 88 • 
artisan�. 

:-
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-alA at , iu which that useful imple,, 1 ti di la f 1t - f HE G ATE CITY mea, known as the ll'atcb, ie most complete- le 

n
h d

ie sp
h 

Y o
t 

atoc yoaterclay our peo- "J :J • 
1 d' 1... . C h h 

P a a c anoe o see some o( the largest 
_
1 l!!l&C � ;  M.ery portt�o O � e mec anism and finest In the United States. 
�• placed 10 the c•se by itself, and the jewele The Durbam bull "�Ilnlster, , , &om �[c. K EOKUK. IO� A , �Ir t1
10 the rooc� alao aho�n. Lean county, l llluols, and om1ed by w r _ t; \ 

The sewrng machines were out again io
l 
Duncan, six years ot age and weigh

.
in · SATURDAY MORNIN(t, SEPT. 18, 

full force, and attracted a large share of pub 2 MO pounds ts a monster mO{lel r . g ..... ---------------• I• · K · · • ' • o �) m- ,-
10 att�ut100. mtttng machmPa alao were metry and the perfection arrh·cd at by THE ST A TE FA JR. -:-..., .. _.__�-.....JI the obJecl of much lltention. , persl8'8nt Improvement of bloodetl stock. 

The sod� fonntain exhibited by Kerr & 
, 
He !alrly 11·on the first premium in his class 

Fuller outside of the Art H11ll, had hi,herto and wu a big lift In earrylog the set--ond 1.'he Slxteent.k Annual Exhibition.
escaped our a1teotioo, but following a etr�am premium on herds. 'fbe first herd premium 
of an!mated human beintta, we came upon was also taken In nl1nol�, by J. JI. Spears,
our friend George and his machine, who was of Menard county. The two bulls and six 
doing the aa-reeable to more persons thanhe COWi! exhibited by him were unrivaled
ever •ttend ed to before. thorough bred Durhams. Messrs. Murphy

THE L.l.ST D�Y.

The work of Art from which he dispensed cl: Co., of Dubuque county, in this State, B•o�u•t•l CJoH or a lucou•tnl 1o·a1r.

Bach refreabiog watare was of the most ap- Cllllle ln Oil the third l)Temium with two
proved and beautiful pattern ( Mathews) 01

bulls �ncl seven cow�, which were also yery
N y d f T 

' snpenor. 
• ., ma e o enaessee marble, mo,t 'l'I 

beantifull1 and elaborately ornamented with . u 
ie ti, 0 Du, hnin �leers cxhibiletl Ly II .  

ail•er-plate. Such a rock of  coolueu is  re-
.i n

. r Il. D�y, of Vnn Uuren county.

freahiot be oad measure to all aoch kue!h :�
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,610 ponmls 
c 1emo 1 we read of

There was a perceptible lessenini yester• 
day, of tho attendance over that of Thursday. 
8till there wu a l{reat crowd. There was 
the aame jam in the amphitheatre and the. ' 
various halls, and animal atalla, and mech110• 



b 
ical display grounds were points of attraction 
to moviog multitudes. At 9 o'clock was 
eweepstakee. · Bat the races were the e,·ent 
of the day. The fir�t of these waa a trottiog • 
matcl- at half past ten, mile heats, t'wo best 
in three. -When this came on, the crowd 
that had been scattered about the groavdP, 
rushed for the amphitheatre, and this was 
epeedily densely filled. The re�t of the 

by 1ettiog fire to n building about fil\een feet to grease the gridt1le. '.riYo fa rmcrslong, which had first been saturated with liYing near each other, had good 
kerosene, The structure was enveloped be- crop:- of buckwh<>at and one of them 
(ore the application of water was made. The liad procured n large greaser, the l---;----.::-,---�F.
fire waa entirely extinguished in two minutes other had nonil'. When one familv o-ot 
and fifteen seconds, their br<>akfast, the other n·ould

. 
s;nd

1 sovereigns ranged around the driving track. 
The horses entered for this contest WIIJ"e 
'
1 Lance," by A. Updegraff, of Macomb, Ill., 

and "Logan," by J. H. Rollins, of Wapello, 
Louisa county, The purse was $20'J for the 
winner, and $100 to the second. The horses 
went off: the crowd halloed just enough to 
ahow it was in earnest. For the Marsballs 
tried the aeeminaly impossible task of re• 
presaing the irrepressibility of spontaneously 
eoiDg off Americana. They were rather suc
ceaaflll. h was a decorous crowd and so 
att()IDmodated themselves to giving the con• 
tntanu an Equally fair chance. The result 
WIii: 

Yinc lMal, won b7 "Lance," time 2:36�. 
:r.t. be&&, won hy ''!.ogan," time 2.30¼, 
Sd. do do do 2:41½. 
4tb, do do do 2:39 .• 
In tbe interim of this trotting raoe was 

ano,her, beet two in three, for $75 and $60,

between " Jo llooker," entered by J. S. 
Wolf, of Ottumwa, and •• Belle Logan," en• 
tered by J. H, Bacon, Washington, As 
there wasn't much money in this race, the 
drivers didn't try hard to put any coneidera· 
ble amount of speed into it. 'l'be score 
stood: 

Theo the public pic•niced or went to town up and borrow the greaser and aft,•r
or the reatauraota for dinner. dinner take it bu.ck. This was kept 

At 2 o'clock was another match in time, 
up thro11ghout the winter. 

between horses, and that takes the crowd 
\\'hen you11g people met at a party, for Jig-ht refreshments turni1>s were inevitably. Tl.ie ethical text writers were pas,:;ed around in a half-busl11•l andwont to say that mau is a religious nnimal. eac-h took an old fashioned case knife,They can give auotber equally marked char• cut off the top and the scrai>ing comacteristic: they CQn say he ie an animal that me need. Some one ,,.oulc1 tune up theinstinctively loves a horse race. You may fitldle, and the fanc,\' cla11ces were the feel bad over it, men and brethren, Preneh four, cotilion, corn row, peel 

but 'tis true as preachiog, The afternoon th� willow, etc. 
race was a pacing match for citizens' puree l·,,·ct·ybo<l.1· attended chureh and 
beat three in five, $200. For this were en� kept the Saliba th. .\t church, tlw 
tered "Caiifornia Mare" by Mr 8 ·th: 

hrolhen: s:it on One :side all(l the sis-
''Unknown " b W St" 

• 
d 

.�� ' ters on the other. •.r1ie c-ady seH!er
• ,: 

V m. impeon, an ot- was; a true-hearted Christian and notonp1cker, by Mr. Emmett. "California more thouo·ht of "'Oino- to bed •'ti tMar " w I d . th fi t h t d . h 
" " " II I iou e as ame 10 e rs ea an wit • ,:;a�·ing- his prayers than lw woul<l to drawn. The race stood: stop breathing. .\ man in this conn-Fint heat, won b.1 "Unknowo," 2;35f. ty. who always pra,n•d at least a half 2d do do "Cottoopickcr," 2:,4. hom-. had a yonl'g calf that would 8d do do do 2:38¾. walk up on a little hnck porc-h ancl ht'Th11 fourth heat was won by "Cotton• was afraid it would fall ofY anil /:?"l'tpicker," distancing hie competitor. "Un- c-riJ>ple<l. .\ younj:! Ja<l.i· was at hi�known" behaved badly throughout the race, rPsitlc-1H'e 01·er nig-ht. In the 1l10l'11·taking the bit into his mouth and rnoning in• ing, J1p ,ho,c lhe c-alf down ln tht' atead of pacina. There 11 good time in him s;tahlt> an,l tht>n ht"gan 11orship.' ThL• 

aa a pacer, and be travels squarel.1 and farnil,1· knelt <101111 and ht' prn,,·e,l for
beautifully. when he will do it, ewr,1thing nml ju�t got starte,l nrtc-r 

Then there was a humorous velocipede tlie h(>atlH·n wht>11 th.-,· Jw:1rrl thr c-nlf 
race, between Frank Wright, Fletcher and walking on thE' JJOl'('h: II,• jnrnJ>e<l up 
Thomas; the latter winning. Then the crowd a,i1<l said: ''That darned c-alf ,, il1 

hreak its fool 1wck v,•t.'' He ran it First beat, won b.1 "Jo Hooker," lime �:17. swept out of the gatee, the exhibitors gatb• 2d. dp do do 3:0S. 'ered up their articles, and the grounds were 
clown to tht' table, c-nmt" bac-k, knelt

That excitement over there waa the grand left to the.honors they had won as the best 
clo\\ n. took up the praJ·er where he 

· f · · I d · J I left off, fixed up the henthen, tapered procesaion o movrng amma 8 an imp e· in the State-the theater of the most succeae· off an,! finished the prayer before themen!.a. In the first particular it gave the fa\ Fair which ever rejoiced the Iowa Agri• calf got back on the porch. spectators a fine chance to assure tbemsell'ea cultural Society. They will be the scEne of Y<'getation grew Yery rank ancl the of a fact commonly stated by those that still greater success nex� year. countr,1· ·was full of malaria. Wells 
know, that the l1'air had brought together the · nn�·whcre on the prairie were only 
best collection of good etock ever 11een in 

THE WEEKLY GATE ''ITV,
eight, or ten feet det-p and seldom 

the West. After the stock came the pro• U walled, as the ,, ater stood ll('arh· 
ducts of universal Yankeo geiliue, That ••�red :n Keokuk ))Oetofflceauecon<I cwa matte le1•el with the i:.nrface. Hundred" �f 
Yankee is national now, and means every SEPT�}IU�"R 9, 1897. persons diecl of feYer. The oltl doctor 
inventive and ingenious American, For here would 1·icle night and day with tlw 
wuwbat had been wroughtout by thought-< PIONEER DAYS IN IOWA, sadc!I.--bng,:;full of bottles . .\gue was 
fnl heads and patient akilfull hande, North, --- Yer.,· pre,·alent. It was a peculiar dis-'.-..l..==�Mi!l•iill---� 

\That the Early Settlers A.te and How They Pase. The Yictim would shake and South, Eaat and West. The economy of life Condocu,d Them•elves Generally. ('hill e, er.1 other tlay, and then be able 
and labor, which is the characteristic of tbis In an earl\• cla,· the settlers hacl to "ork �ome tl1e next day. The 
mechanical age, bad a striking illustration, hard work to· get �c-ccss;ary food, and cl1ills were callccl fit,:;, Quinine was· 
The labor of the harvest field, and the corn• when they had compa.:1y the mC'l1n unknown, but whiskey and ren1Yian 
field and the meadow; the drudgery of the . was rather limite<l. When ronst ing bark was a eommou remcdv. It was 
kitchen, of the needle and the wash-honae, ear,:; a11<1 cucumhe,rs c-amc they "·ere customarv to drink sassaf1.'as t�a l',

were marked aa "relics of barbari1m" by the a Gcclf.encl, am1 for tl,,ys no other food err ,:;pring to thin the blood, an<l also 
h h ed d graced the table .• \s soon as the corn lobelia. The doctors said all the ingenious contrivances t at ave supers e 

hardc-nc-tl enough, a'! old tin pan was trouble was with th<' blood and the-...,....-��-..,.._��:--and aboliahed them. 
d Pl punched full of ho'.c,:; and the corn first thing to do in being ca11N1 to s;eeAfter that was a renewal of the 01 u- grated into men! and made in,o has-t�· a patieut was io bleed him and get rid 

tonian and Neptnnian contest with the mod-1 pudding or doclgcrs. Pil's wcr¢ made of tllt> bad blood. Usually, the black
ern improvements. It was a trial of the fire of sheC'p sorrel or ground rhcrr;_.�, smith Ol' some person i n  the neighbor
extinguishing capabilities of the Babcock being- :;,,\et"tencd with Orleans 1110- hood had a spring lanl'e, and if one or 
Fire Extinguisher, for which our friend Jasse,.;. FortunatC'lf. ewrybody had n the famil.'· got sick he was !lent o,·cr 
Patrick Gibbons is agent, and the Fire King, good appetite. to be bled. The most. famous rne<li
{or wbith Mr. W. H. De Loss is agent. Both There was an ab11:1dnncc or , ·('g('ta- cine in u,:e was castor oil.-1Yns;hing
did good t'Xecution. The first named was blPs. but tomntocs were considcrc-c1 ton, f:1., Gazette. 
teated by aethng fire to a collection of com· pc>ison mu! W('rc cultimtf'cl a,- a curi- --------

buatibles, and allowing the flames to expand o,:ity. 'l'ho,:e "ere the du.,' ,,f tinr
melons. nnd they "ere not ,hiJ}Pl'cl before applying the water. The teat was a from the bla11d. either. But·k" he.1 t

1ncce&1fnl one, aa others preceding it have 
besn. Tbe trial of the Fire Kini was made cakes \\ere a sure thing for "inter.

J.mt it wa.-s somp trouble to et lard
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EDITOR GATE CtTY-State Fair all right-at 
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State Fair Located 

Keokuk. 

atl 

KEOKUK DISTRICT FAIR'J°
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HlP ! lllP 11 R\JRRAR ! It 

The SlAte Fah' Qt KeolUlk, 

""\-Vill be b.eld 

1 londaY, TnosdaJ, · w odnosaay, Thursday and Friday, 
By reference to the . desp:1tch elsewhere, 

from H. W. Sample, it will be seen that 
Keo!.uk gets the State Fair. Our people 
came up to the vupport of tho Committee, 
and the Committee have dooe their work 
well. Tho Rxecutive Committee ofthe Ag
ricultural Society, have been, like Barkts, 
Willin', everything is lovely, and the State 
Fair will hang up at this place for the next 
two years. 

We cougratulate our citizens, the Commit-' 
tee,the State Agricultural Socitlty, everybody, 
on th:s happy de11011ment. We cougratu · 
liito Ret Clarhon, albeit he eu.id only yester 
da.y morning: ''Des Moioes thinks there ia no 
doubt as to what place will ha\·e the !!'air. 
W o are going to ha re it here. We are in the 
right location for it, and have got just as
much ruo•1ey to spend in fitting up the 
grounds ns any other ci1y in the blessed bor
ders of Iowa. This sounds like business, but 
tbat's the kind of langua�e Des Moines ust!s. 
So all you folks stand out from under.'' 
Ret, put mustand oa your feet, ice on your 
bead, get over your present fit, and you' ans 
get ready to come dow·n to the Fair. 

There �re several things we want to say 
to our Keokuk readers about this Fair, but 
shall wait. until the Committee returo from 
Des Moines. 

DIG 11.-\.UL. 

Ove1.· 80001n the Aggregate AbstJ.•aetetl 
ft-om Pockets at the Opera House Last 
Night. 

The audience bt the Opera IIousc lust 
mght wt1s immense. A. large crowd hnd al
rea:ly assembled before the ticket office was 
opened, and, as tiir,c advauced, new addi-

j tions were being constantly made. The jam 
was pcrfcct�n the vcslibulc and along the 

I entire length of the stairway. In this 1
1 
packed mass pick-pockets had their own

, way. lllr. Scivers informs us that he has
l the names of men who lost rrspcctivcly

AUGUST 26, 27, 28, 29 & 30, 1872. 

$5,000 IN PBEMI�KS I 
CilizenaofKeolmll:, of Lee Conniy, Jowa,_Cl�rk County. Missouri. J:{ancoo\l: Col)UI.Y, lliiuoia, and 

the adjoining country, aro eepecJally invuea to conirlbnte ln ar11cles for exh1b11I, n net by 
atwndauce on tho days of tho Fair. Turn out! MaKe ih1a the 

Best Fair in this Section of the Country. 
Sc11d to tbc Sccrotnry for a rrcmmm List. :Entries can be mndo now. 

jJ�6-Ztawd&w-lmo A. J• WILKINSON, Sec'y
fif,y, a. hundred audtwo hundred dollars, aud of _the defcu�oluts, the case was continued to
his iotvrmation in tile matter led him to say Friday mornmg next, so that they may pro• 
that be was 1iosilivo six hundred and more curo witnesses. In the meantime W. B.

dollars io tho aggregate were stolen. then Harris and lady lodge at the city lock op, 
and there. The sufferers were 11ll strangers awa1liag and hoping their ability, with r 
in the city. _____

proper evidcnc-:, to release thcmselvts from 
Ithe entanglements of a very bad case. 

UNDER ARRES'l' .-It will be rc1ncmborcd -------

I 
that a few days ago the moucy drawer or BASE BALL.-The game of base ball, yes-Charles O. Phelps & Co's carpet store_ was terday morning, bot ween the Libertys, of 
robbcJ, the su�pected parties being two Springfield, and the Westerns, attracted a
men aod a womau who entered the store goodly crowd t-0 Perry Park . The playingtogether aud Ml,cd to we some carpet�• of the Libertys, after the 5th inning, was

t fbe woman and one of tlH, men were ap• fine, they giving the Westerns four succt-.· 
prehcudcd and placcrl under arrest, and sive "goose eggs." The fielding of the
yesterday aflcruoou had a prdimiuuy ex- Westerns was not up to their standard, sev
amioation before Rccordu Alleu • A. Mrs . nal of the players beiog charged withCruse, of Nnuv""• wn11 iu the st,ire at tbe errors, but tbeir batting iu tbe early part
time the entry ,,f tbc three individu,lls above of tae game was terrific, they poundiog tbe
mcutiorwd, 1tml te.t1fies that she saw one sphere to all parts of the field. The fea
of the meu C<loly take the money froru the 

1 
tures of the game were two double plays' 

drawer, put it iuto his pocket and us c�ly by D, Merrill, Sylvester and Starnes, and a,
walk out . The cnsc aud carele�sncss witll beautifol ldt banded stop by Goldey, and
wllich he did the act led bcr _to Selley's one banded foul catch. Sellman
suppose tl111t he was enuucclcu with j has betn reinstated as a member of the club
the stor!', au,l 11hu thought no and his c,,.tchrng was superb. The urnpir
morc• ah ,nt th<: tmuslction ULtil tbo ing of Jllr. IIoneym'l.n gave perfect satisfac
moncy was misrnd. Tbc parties under ar- tion. The game resulted iu a victory for
rest stopped at the aPattcrsou IIouse when tbe Westerns by 11 score of 24 t o  0. Thesethey came to the city, lllondu.yafternoo'.'• au<l clubs play another game this mornrcgistcrcrl thcmselvc,; as W • .B. llams aod ing at 10 o'clock, and as the Libcrtya arclady, Peoria, Ills. There seems tv be a cou- confident of revcr�iog tbe order of tbiags,Jlict in tlH, v,uio�s statemeut_s thcy have a large audieuce should be there to ,co howmade, aud the 01.:tirc case, t1s it now looks, the thing is done. Game call at 10, sharp.bc:i.rs �trougly ugaiost them. ocvcrnl wit-
ucsscs were examined a.i:.d then, ou woUon 



THE TWUTY · FIRST ANNUAL FAIR I also the floors of the other exhibition halls. 
could not have better prospects than it is Tho drainage from this port!ou of the 

0 AIL Y GATE CITY• blessed with under the present management, grounds is excellent, carrying the wa!er 
and it is the duty of every county in the away from Art Hall in every direction· 

SU�DAY MORNING-, AUGUST 80, 1874. 
Tns low.&. STATE .lf AIR AT aEOJWK OOM •

.MENCES SsrTB:llBB:B 21ST. 
BO-OTIIS TO LET AT THB: S•rAT.E FAIR 

GROUNDs .-Josepb Gump, manager of the 
refreshment right, is now in the city. All 
persons wishing to consult with him can do 
so by calling at tbc office of the Secretary 
of tbe Iowa State Agricultural Sosiety, at 
tl1e Board of Trade Rooms, on Second 
street. 26-tf 

OUR STATE FAIR. 

A Glance at the Gate City 

Grounds. 

What Keokuk is Doing to Make 

the Fair a Succes1. 

State to take a pride in doing their part in should it rain all the time, which it won't; 
making the Iowa Fair the beet State Expo· the floou of these buildinga would be per
sition in the country.  There should be a fectiy dry. The buildings have all of them

generous rivalry between the counti2s, in good shingle roofs. 
crowdiug the buildings and grounds with THE LADIES' DREiSINO ROOM 
articles for exhibition, and what Keokuk will be supplied with chairs, loungts, mir
h&1 so excellently begun, should be bear- rors, combs, brushes, wash rooms, etc, afi'0rd
t1ly seconded by the whole State, and car- ing every convenience for ladies who may 
ried forward to a glorious and successful wihb to reconstruct their toilets at any 
completion. time during the day. Janitress will have 

THE WAY TO THE GROUNDS charge or tbe38 rooms and render the ladieg 
bas not been neglected. Straight out Main every attention. 
street, a broad beautiful avenue, straight as THE REFRESHMENT STANDS 
an arrow, is the most direct route to the will be in charge of Mr. Gump, of Des 
grounds, which are a mile and a half from 

Moines, who is making preparations t'.l feed 
tbe town. The new boulevard, just laid the entire State if it sees fit, as it probably 
out., seventy feet wide, will be opened and will, to go to the State fair at Keokuk. 
reudy for use t,y fair time, and one other From the vicinity of Art ball, ground is 
road, wide and well graded, m!lkes three sbked out for the erection ot twenty re• 
pleasant routs from the cits to the grounds, freshment stands. This makes the line end 
and over these roads there will be ample very close to the grand dining ball, which is 
facilities for reaching being re.fitted in fine style. Io addition 

TBB: GROUNDS I there will be a number of refreshment 
., . . i booths under the amphitheater. Thero will of _th? �mon A�ricultur�l. an� Stock As- be oceans of provender at the fair, and it soc1at1?n on which the I�ir will be held . will be dispensed in excellent style. The Passing through the mau� entrance yes- refreshment stands will be most pleaeantly terdu! y;e found ourselves m an enclosure situated, away from the dllst of the road, c?nta1mng fifty-two acres, surrounded b,: a at'd in the cool shade of the woods. 

l nine foot fence, The grounds are admir- The building devoted to 
I ably �apted for Fair purposes. There are GnAIN AND VB:G&TABLES Hands01ne Grounds, New beautiful stretches.of }awns and deep wood- is a new building, thirty-two by one hun-

B "ldi-v, ,;;S .llb ... da ... c I e� hollows and p1cn1c grounds carpeted dred and twl'nty feet. At one end raised U'lt vivs , U,v '" e �1th verdure and sh_&?ed by iforst trees, platforms have been built for sacks and 
of Wafer, Just t_ho place fur VISltors from rem?te bait busbels of grain, and stelving will be couut1�s t? ca!Dp, and _for peopl� to 81JJ?Y put up for the reception of smaller samples their p1cmc d10ner �u.nng the Fair . . While of cereals. 'rbe exbibition tn this depart Convenient Arrancomenu and the.grou�ds are sufficiently undulatrng and ment should be very large and complete It vane� with �orest growth and m�dow, is here that one of tho great interes� of the Exrcnsh•e Preparations. there 1s nothing rougb,rugged or unsU1table about them, but every department of the exhibition should cen�r, and the farmers 

Fair fin:ls the very location that any one have a monopoly of this department, and 
& GOOD LAY our FOR A s·1·.&a would desire for it as will bo seen as we however they may cry down other mono• 

proceed with a hu;ried description. polies, they should, i!l duty to the Sta� 
EXDIBITION. The first building we enter ou leaving take advantage of this one, and crowd their 

the gate is special department with the product. of 
[From the Burlington llawkeye.J FLORAL BALL. \ Iowa �il. Let U8 have a good showing in 

The Hawkt?Je considers that everything It is entirely new, and has but just been the gralll department. 
HAL located in the S�te of Iowa, anywhere from finished It is a roomy structnre, thirty, . �cs:�CAL L . 

Lee to Lyon county, is in its territory; every two feet by one hundred and fifty in dimen• will be occupied w1�h hardware and �mt?le•
item in the State is, in fact, a Hawkeye-lem. sions, covered with a shingle roof, and fitted me�ts�nd fine carriages.. The bu1ldi�g,
Therefore, its representatives feel just as up in the most substantial and convenient• which 18 partly �ew, bavmg been con�1d
much interest in the Stale Fair Grounds at manner in the interior. It will require one erably enlarged, ;8 82xl2S f_eet. Ral.8ed
Keokuk; as they do in the "driving park" thousand two hundred and eighty• nine platforms are bU1lt on either si�e, an� down 
at Burlington. flower pots, allowing twelve inches room to the center of the hall, e.x�e�ding its full 

It would bo bard to find a more beautiful each one, to fill the !:!helves ot this hall, 80 
l�ngth, f?r the be�ter �b�bition of the . va

location for the State Fatr than Keokuk our florists know now just how much is ex- nou� articles, which �ill mclude all pieces
presents. It possesses all the attraction of pected ot them. During the Fair a Keo• ?f. hgbt and fine machinery that would be
charming and varied scenery, delightful kuk florist will lake good care of the flow- 1nJured by exposure to the weather• 
drivee, and a well built city, beautified by ers, giving all necessary attention to the TIIEMUBEUliL 
pleasant avenues and many elegant private posies, so that exhibitors need have no fear We may mention, just here, that Dr. J.C .  residences. People who have never been tbat their choice flowers will suffer by being Hughes, of Iowa Medical College, will in Keokuk should attend the State Fair, if left in the hall during the Fair. 'fbis is have erected on the grounds a museu.m for no otller reason, for the sake of seeinit always a beautiful department of State and building, forty feet by sixty, which will be one of the prettiest cities in the State of County exhibitions, and it sbould be filled to filled with much that is rare and curious, a Iowa, as well as to observe bow a driving, repletion this Fall. Every woman who bas free exhibition that will add greatly to the 
go• ahead community takes hold of m11.tters a house plant that she thinks is prettier interesting variety of tho Fair, and will be entrusted to it for action. than any that she has seen in her neighbors' highly appreciated by the Tisitors. Keokuk bas certainly done nobly in the windows, owes a duty to the State which We leave the pleasant camping grounds, 
malter of preparing, enlarging and improv• permits her to enjoy the privileges of citi- of which we will speak more hereafter, far ing the grounds for the coming State Fair . zenship, paying taxe�, to send that plant t-0 to the right as we pass from Mechanical The local committee, consisting of l!essrs. Keokuk. Hall to the stock departments. George Williams, W. 8. 8imple, A. J. Wil- THE Fl.NB: ART JIALL kinson, H. W. J.tot!tert and Lewis Collin_s, is a building of cruciform shape, and has h_ave spared no p_arns. to make ample prov1· been thoroughly refitted and improved. s1ons �or everyth_rng ID every department of The building extends from the center in the fair, an?- t)le:r labors have been ma�ked four wings, eacb thirty-two feet wide by by sound Judgment as well as unbounded one hundred and twenty• five in length. It en�rg7. '!'.hey have pu� the grounds a�d is well lighted and ventilated, and ample tmldmga m excellent enape, and the c1ti- preparations have been made for the recepzens of Keokuk have most liberally respond• tion of all the articles that can be crowded e-:l to all calls for fu�ds necessary to carry mto it, so that no one need withhold arti. o�t the contemi>lated improvements. Cer- cles for fear there will be no room . The tarnly , fl.oor will be covered with sawdust, as will 

THE PIG PENS 

are over three hundred in number and will 
be still further increased, until they will 
accommodate easily one thouB&nd swine. 
They are built in long rows, on the top of a 
bill, with excellent drainage from tho pens 
both ways. Close to the pens a large pond 
has been madi>, from which an abuodance of 
water can be obtained for watering and 
washing the pigs. The roofs of one row of 
pen• hno been spouted, and a large cis• 
tern, rigged '!'�th a cbai11 pump, bas thus 

-

•



-

-

een filled with pure rain water. And in easy distance from the pens there is also a toe spring. 
building; isso called becauee the reporters Keokuk Northern Lino Packet Company stand molt ot the time, owing to the fact -One�third off' for passengers, and one -that tlie chairs and tables are occupied by half for freight.a. THE OATl'LE SHEDS Are about two bundred in number. Tlley •re situated on the comb of a long ridge,the ground sloping away gradually from
people who despise reporter@, · and Eagle Packet Oompany-Passeogers half do not take newspapers. We do not rates. interpolate these remarks in a spirit ot un · Missouri Iowa and Nebraska Railroad-kindness, because we koow the Keokuk P&888ngers' half fare and freights free. people will take the best possible care of Toledo Wabash �nd Western Company their visiting reporters, but, beca�ae the - -Passengers one and one-fifth fare; freightsabove has ever been reporters experience at free to be paid at the point of shipmeotF�irs, and �andie Ston� will bear us out in mo�ey to be refunded on return of stock, this assertion. So will the rest of the etc., with Society's certificate that same was 

�h side of the stalls. At one e11d of the 111ldin1t is a large cistern, chain pump, ed with rain water from the roof. Closethis in the hollow in front of the ,tables is a pond where cattle may be washed or water obt11ined for whatever purposes may brethren. exhibited and not sold-does n<lt ioclude Io the rear of the �mphi�heatre ar? re· bridge toll. e necessary. The stables for the cattle have been placed as near as possible to the grand stand, for the greater convenience ot exhibitor, of heavy cattle . The stalls are improved in another reaped, being supplied 
freshmeot booths, which will be variously Dubuque and Southwestern Railroad-occupied .. Near the amphitheatre, facing Passengers half fare, fre1ghte free.he track, 1s Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific-Lines THE PR&BID.&N'l's BOUSB, in  Iowa-Passengers three-fifths fare. No with feed-boxes, and the mangers entirely A neat cottage, sixteen by thirty, built for discarded, an imp�ovement which will at the accommodation of the President of the once commend itself to stock men. State Agricultural Scciety, and as general "JJ;OBSE A'VBNUE" headqu1nters during the J.f'air . s a wide, level, gra88y thoroughfare, lead - Tmt SECRETARY'S BOUSE. ng between two long stretches of closed Is near the entrance, and is another pleasant stalls, two hundred in number, where fine little residence. horses will be kept during the fair. The THE H&NNERY etalla are in fine order . The floors have Is near the the entrance, and is large enough j)een carefully covered with nature's di sin- to accomodate all the chickens in the State, ectant, fresh earth, and everything is trim, more or less. It is probably lesss, but at ,::lean and ready for the reception of the any rate there is plenty of room fur a power neat blooded stock in Ameri�a. We greatly· of chickens; more than enough to supply a admired soma handa.>me Mambrino colts conference meeting, anyhow. And one pro• which are now in training at the gronnds, vision ha, been made for the chickens and were trotted out for our inspection, which has always been neglected in our 

urinii which they performed a variety of fairs; a cart-load of sand and �ravel �as brnpt uaneuvres which appear to be the been dumped on the spot for their especial pecialty of thorl.lnghbred stock. An I b�neft� The chickens sent �o �he St,ite.ABUNDANCB: OF HAY 'fa_1r Will not have the _dyspepsia, 1f Uncle d f "h ,. I Billy Graham can help 1t.Is sticked up at one en o . orae avenue, THE WAT&:R SUPPLY. an� over near t�e cattle pens 18 stored more There are some tiTB large cisterns on theof 1t. There will be about for�y tons of grounds, a tine spring, and four very largeh�y on the grounds, ��d forage will be pro· I ponds. The cisterDs are all fitted withv1ded t<? actual cxh1b1tors free of charge, chain pumpe, and some of tbe ponds also.and gra10 . may be procu,�ed at_ the �sual have pumps rigged in them, on wide plat rates, provided, howev_e�, Th!lt if animals forms for accomodation of the stock men .are entered for compet1t1on, and are not ex--hibited in tho ring, in the class in whit-b THB OAMPING GROUNDS. they were entered, they shall be charged at We have already mentioned the tine the rate of one dollar per day." camping grounds Inside the Fair grounds. A. larl[e cistern is filled from the roofs of They are removed from the dust of the oarthe stables, affording an abundance of pure riaae way, and are high, level grassy 
rain water for the use of the horses. gr;unds, covered with a growth of forest Leaving horee avenue we glanced at the trees, through which avenues will be cut for sheep pens and pa.ased on to the p&SSllge of teams. These camping TIIB TIU.OX. grounds will be very convenient to parties 

coming to the Fair lrom a di8tance. Out�It is a splendid half�mile track, sixty feet aide the grounds, but immediately adjoinwide, and is being placed in perfect order. ing them, Major J�nies F. Cox, a publicIt is excellently laid out. From the am- spirited citizen of Keokuk, bas tenderedphitheater the horses can be ee?n �uriog tile free use of excellent camping grounds�every st�p of t�e race, the artina 10s1de the on which there 18 a fine spring of water.track be1Dg entirely free from trees . 1 THIS .ARENA I GETTING TO TUE PAIR.. . . . , Arrangements for carrying visitors and Will be �cup1ed mamly by C!'mages that articles for exhibition to the Fair have beendo not wish to occupy the drives, and th ' . . occupants of which deaire to obtain th �mpleted with the railroads and packet best views of the races. It iocludes all th hues as follows: . . . great place of level iiround enclosed by th Keokuk and Des Moines River �ilway track, exceptiog that portion immediately -P_a!�ngers at half fare, and all srt1clea for around the judges' stand, which will be re exh1b1�10n free. served for the exhibition of cattle, draf Burlington and Southwestern-Same horses etc. rates aa K. & D. M. R.R. ' THE AMPIDTHEAT&R Chicago, Burlin1tton and Quincy Railroad -Same rates as K. & D. M., and B. & S.will be re-roofed before the Fair, and W .  Roads. otherwise put in perfect order. It is very Burl102too, Ceder Rapids and Minoesota large and will accommodate all who deeire Railway-Same rates as 0., B.& Q for Paa• to occupy statioos above the common crowd senger11 and Freight. Ticket, 1tood from during the races. September 18 to 27, inclusive. THE REPORTER'S GALLERY Central Railroad of Iowa-Same as above. is raised aw&y aloft, in the center of the Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw R�ilroadamphitheatre, and will be as usual, sacred Ba!De _as D. M
_. 

V. R. R., from Indiana and to the editors, editors' wives or sweethearts, Ill1n?i8• S�te lines. . .and all other ladies and gentlemen who M1881881PPi Valley and �estern L10?. take a fancy to occupy such an exalted po- -Paasenicrs !rom all pomta on �he hne at"t' n The reporters' stand in any Fair half_ fare-fmg�ta free-e:i:tendrng to St. 81 10 • :,on1s and all pomta of the hoe. 

reduction on freights. Chicago, Dubuque and Minnesota, and Chicago, Clinton and Dubuque RailroadPassengers one and one-fifth fare, round trip; freights free. Des Moines and Fort Dodge RailroadSame as K. & D. M.. Sample & Berry, of Keokuk, are prepared to carry all goods to Fair grounds and return at the lowest po881ble rates. Special trains will be run daily on all roads centering at Keokuk . Now that you koow what extensive preparations have been made for the State Fair, what ample accommoda• aions have been made for Vl8itore and exhibitors, and just how you can £et there and what inducemen!R the liberality of the 
railroad, offer you, make up your mind to go, and do your part in making our tHate Fair the grand aucceaa it deaenea to be. The Secretary, J. R. Shaffer, tells ua that everything is going along Sllloothly and splendidly, over two hundred entries have alre!ldy been made, nod prospects are mos� encouraging in every particular. Let every section of the State do its beat to make pros pecte certainties. 
21st Iowa State Fair. 

d.'I. B.EOKllH, 
Scvt. 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th & 25th, 1874 

ll&ilroads extend 11sual Reduced Bates. 

$15,000 IN PREMIUMS. 
For pa1t1cnlars address me up to .!.ug Utb a 

Falrlleld: after that date st Keokok. 
Jy30-td JCBN It. l:lBAl."B'.BR, Sec'y. 

�:.����:.�:
T

�: · t 
DON'TDELAY A M:OlllENT. 

Tho First Thin,; to Do. 

Keokuk1ans are needed most the wrking day of tile Fair. To cast tbe entire burden of preparing for the mammoth exhibition 
I we will certainly have,upon our overworked Local Committee would be cruel. A special want, fully developed, which must be I met Immediately, i11 for help to decorate the I "Fine Art Hall." As a one day's task for · three persons, the job is appalling; henceI the absolute necessity for aid from .those



' possessing both public spirit and good taste 
is only equaled by the grate fol appreciation 
promised for the assistan.:::e they can render. 
Takeout your pictures and fancy articles 
the first thing to morrow morning, and prof
fer your services to the lone:- faced trio, 
Messrs. Wilkinson, Wickersham and Will. 
Sample. 

P&B&ONAL.- Hon. D. W. Kilbourne and 
lady arrived in tho city Friday evening. 
They were accompanied by Miss Hattie 
Kilbourne, the daughter of Geo. E. Kil
bourne, Esq., who has been attcndiog school 
at Pelham Priory, Westchester, N. Y., and 
who graduated there at the close of the la,t 
sessioo . 

Lewis Hosmer and his sister, Miss Flor
ida Hosmer, arrived at. home on Friday, 
from a visit among friends at the east. 

John H. Bacon, of Washington county, 
callej upon UB last eYening. He is here to 
officiate as chief marshal during the Fair. 

R. Leapinaase, ;of the Western Farm Jour

nal, Des Moines, and T. H. Bowen, of the 
Dubuque (Jqmmercial, are in the city. 

Ed. J. Brown, Edina, Mo.; Dr. J. C. 
Blackburn, Fort Madison; Geo. C. Duffield, 
Keosauqua; J. W. Fulton, Fairfield, and E. 
G. Simms, Warsaw, were among the arri•
vals at the Patterson House yesterday.

Jos. R. Brock, Bourbon county, Ky.; T. 
H. Cunningham, Earlville, Ill.; A. B. Hinck
ley, Roscoe, Ill. ; T. R. Herrick, Maasillion ; 
J. M. Shanklin, Trenton, Mo.; Albert Ed
gett, Lyons, and A. D. Smith, Clinton, are 
stopping at the Hardin_ House.

j before since the Society was orgr.nized. .A.t 
this rate the tot&l number will be swelled to 

lover five thousand before the entries close. 
All the Western States, together with some 
of the Eastern and Southern States, are rep
resented in some way or other. 

Keokuk being easy of access, both by 
rail and river, stock and articles have been 
attracted here from every direction. There 
is every 1>romise, too, that the attendance 
will be correspondingly large. 

Slnce the State Fair was held here last 
tbe Keokuk and Hamilton Bridge has been 
completed . This will insure an increased 
attendance of from five to ten thousand 
from our nei&:hboring Sta to of Illinoiij. Jje
s1des this we have two more railroade now 
than we nad then, viz: the M, V. & w. and 
M. I. & N. These will bring immense del
egations from our neighborinl{ State of Mis•
eoun as well as from Southern Iowa, who
were uoable to attend before.

TBl:C GROUNDS 
are a perfect park. Never did they present 
anything like the delightful and inviting 
appearance that thly do now. The recent 
improvements which have been made, at a 
cost of several thousand dollars, have 
changed.the aspect of affairs very materially 
and those who have not been out ther� 
since they were completed, will experience 
considerable difficulty in recogoizing them 
as the same grounds. 

In addition to the buildings, a complete 
description of which will be given in Tim
day morning's paper, the trees have been 
trimmed up and the trunks of them white-
washed, the fences aBnd st&• 

THE STAT� FA.m. 
1 bles have been repaired and 

NOTES OF PREPARATION. 

ProJUislng Outlook. 

The Twenty�first Annual Exhibition of 
the Iowa State Agricultural Society com
mences at the Fair Grounds in  this city to. 
morrow. The annouocement itself, how. 
ever, can scarcely be considered news, but 
we make it by way of preface. For months 
past the Fair has been tall(ed about and 
written about all over this part of �be coun
try. It baa been looked forward to as the 

GRANDEST EXHIBITION 
in the history of the Society. Keokuk dia 
so well w�en the Fair was held here be• 
fore that everybody has felt con. 
fident that, with the increased 
facilities which she now possess she will be 
enabled to eclipse any State Fair ever held 
in Iowa. At present there is every atsur
ancc that this expectation will be fully re
alized. 

At the close of busiuus a•. the Secretary's 
office last evening, fully 

I 
TWO THOUSAND ENTRIBS 

had been made, aud the Fair hasn't com
menced yet, Such a thing was never known 

whitewashed and the grounds have been 
cleared of all rubbish. The green sward 
has been greatly revived by the recent rains, 
and now presents the appearance of a culti
vated lawn, being as fresh and verdant as 
in spring time. The groves are also very 
inviting and will be a popular resort for 
visitors to the Fair. o 

THE WEA'l'HER 

Promises to be all that could possibly be 
wished for. The clouds have evidently 
emptied themselves of all the moisture there 
is in this locality. Friday' night's storm 
was followed yesterday by a clear sky 
ana a brisk aod exbiliarating 
brerze from the west, with the 
most positive assuraoces of pleasant weath • 
er for several days to come . This is all 
that is needed now to insure the success 
that everyl:ody has been looking forward 
to. The wells, cistuas and ponds on the 
grounds have all been filled to overflowing, 
so that there will be an abundance of water 
for all purposes. 

Everywhere are to be s�en 
ACTIV& PREPARATIONS 

for the Fair. A large number of workmen 
were buEily engaged upon the grounda yes
terday, constrnctiog platforms and appa
mtus for the exhibition of machinery and 
·implement!', a number of which ban
already been deposited in their proper
places. Workmen were also engaged

"' 

in constructing booths and refreshment 
stands. Mr. J. F. Gump has bis large din
ing hall completed anj ready for use. In 
addition to this, the ladies of the Westmin
ster Presbyterian and St. Francie DeSales 
ccurches will have dining balls upon the 
Grounds. 

The roads leading to tb!) Fair Grounds 
were alive with teams yesterday, the streets 
of the city were filled with people and a 
marked degree of activity prevailed every
where. The hotels are filling up rapidly, 
and there is every indication that the city 
will be crowded during the Fair. 

The foll<>wiog are the names of exhibitord 
who have arrived and have their stock 
qaartercd upon the Grounds. 

A. E. Foote, Story county, Iowa; eight 
pens BerKsbire ho,:ts. 

D. & G. Jones, Galfsburg, Ill.; eleven
bead .A.yrcsbire cattle. 

Jno. Stewart, Kane county, Ill.; six head 
Ayreshire cattle . 

J.-A. Patterson, Rock Falle, Ill.; thirteen 
head Ayre.shire c.1ttle. 

C. McOReeve, ?tlirrneapolis; thirteen be:id
.A.yreshires aud two bead Short Horne. 

Eoongb Ayreshires are alre1dy here to 
ensure a fine exhibition and a lively compe .. 
tition in tha.t class. 

Mr . Elliott, London, C-1aada; 30"Leices
ter sheep . 

!Silas W. Jacol>s, of We.qt Libnty, lows,

arrived la�t evening with his fine btrd of 
Short Horne, embraciog ten head. 

Among the horsLs which arrived yester• 
day are the following: 

Trotting st.i.llio'.l Honesty, owned by G. 
F. C. Smart, Hannibal, Mo.

Trotting eta Ilion Joo. :&Iorgan, and trot• 
ting gtlding Sleepy Brag, owned by Tboa. 
Norton, Macomb, Ill.

Pacing stallion, owned by G. D. Porter, 
M�ultoo, Iowa. 

A SPECIAL 'l'RAIN 

of twenty curs containing stock and article a 
for exhibition, arrived last nigbt via the T. 
P. & W.R. R. from Peoria, where tho Illi
nois State F11ir was held last week. 

A building 28x00 feet has been erected 
ne1t.r tbe Sccrehry's office, to which 

THE COLLRG& MOS&OM 

bas been transferred for exhibition duriug 
the Fair. The building co3t about $500,1s fi u
ished oll· iu handsome !tyleand corresponds 
in every particular with the other buildings 

on the Grounds. The museum, which em
braces several thousand specimens, is the 
largest and finest 1n Iowa, and will be found 
intereating to atndents of Science as well as 
to the public io. general. 

The statement made by the Burlington 
Hawkeye and copied in this paper to the 
effect that this will be a free exhibition waa 
errooeous. The admission will be 25 cents 
for adults and 15 cents for children. 

A BAGGAGE ROOK 

will be located at the rear of the Secretary's 
office where visitors can deposit their bag• 
iage and have it checked for a email con
sideration. 

•



• 
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To
_-
morrow, which will be THE FlRSTDAY

1 of the Fair will be devoted to general prep. aration and the public will have free access to the Grounds. The Superintendents
of the different departments, with their As
sistants, will be at their posts, [and will di
rect the distribution of stock and articles 
for exhibition iu their proper places. The 
Secretary will remain during tbe day and 
evening at his office, in the Board of Trade 
Rooms, on Second street, in the city, and all 
entries will have to be made at that place. 
He will remove, with his books, to his office 
on tho Grounds Tuesday morning. 

THE GATE CITY will have a full corps of reporters on the 
ground, and will give a fall and accurate 
report of each days proceedings. Tue head
quarters of the paper on the Grounds will 
be at the Branch Offo:e, near the Mechanical 
Hall, where all basineM connected with the 
GATB CtTY or tho low.A. STATE FAIR RE· 
roRTB:R may be transacted. 

Tax FoRBESTEBS.-This popular com pa. ny will appear at the Opera House in this 
city tc-morrow evening, presenting on that 
occasion the delightful play of Rosedale, or 
the Rifle Ball, with Mr. and Mrs. Forrester 
in the characters of Rosa Leigh and Elliott Grey, and the inimitable Geo. K. Fortescue 
as Bunberry Knobb. We predict that there 
will be a crowded house to welcome back 
the old favorites. The troupe played to a 
full house at Burlington on Friday evening 
notwithstanding the storm. 'rho Haick6y6 
says of the entertainment: 

Nothing keeps people away from Union Hall. when the Forresters play, and though 1t rarned hard enough last night to keep people away from any place else, they filled Union Hall with an audience such as few dramatic enterta.lnm,mts can secure in this city. The occas:on was one of urusual in. terest, being the benefit of Mrs. N. C. Forrester, and the lovers of the drama made it no , lefs a. plea.sure than a duty to testify their esteem for the eminent dramatic abi!ities, and the �ngaging social graces which have ma.de this lady such a favorite with our people ever since her first appearance in the Orchard City. So they cheer• fully �rudged through rain and mud, and we think the crowded house which greeted Mrs. Fo_rrester w ben the curtain rose, on such a. night, WM the most flattering compliment of the many she has been favored with. 
The sale of reserved seats for to-morrow 

evening's performance will commence at 
Ayres Bros.'s in the morning. The prices of admission will be 50 and 75 cents. 

FROM five hundred to one thousand cop
ies of the WEBKLY GATE CITY will be is
sued this week and distributed on the Fair 
Grounds Wednesday aa specimen copies. 
Merchants wishing to reach the farmers in 
this section should take advantage of the 
e:itra edition as an advertising medium. 

DAILY GATE CITY. 

TT.'ESDAT IIORNUIG, SBPT.BIIBBR 2j, 18'74, 

THE STATE FAIR . 

The Twenty-first Annual Ex
hibition Gets a. Splendid 

" Send Off;" 

J.ND PKOinISES TO BE TU 

LARGEST AND FINEST EV

ER HELD IN IOWA. 

FOUR THOUSAND ENTRIES, 

And Still They Oome. 

.II. .Madniflcent Display of 
Horses, Cattle and Holf s. 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS IN 

LARGE PROFUSION, 

A Look through the Halls. 

Every Department Fully 
Represented. 

A. Reportorial Survey of the Sit

uation. 

TO•DAY'S PROCRAMME, 

The Iowa.State Agricultural Society came 
of age this year and celebrates its majority 
in a vigorous and,demonatrative way. This 
rich agricultural State, which has grown so 
rapidly in population; wealth and proRperity deserved to have an Agricultural Society 
that would keep pace with the industrial 
and productive growth of the Commonwealth. A aoil so fertile, a. land so be4uti
ful, that the settler coming here from the 
dense forests of Indiana, or the stony and 
unyielding bills of New England could 
only get the virgin soil of his Hawkeye field 
ready for the corn planting by1plowing un
der a. meadow and a flower garden should 
nourish children who would take just pride 
in showing to the world the productive 
capabilities of theJfair territory that is theirs. To this just pride the State Society 
baa year by year regponded: nourishing a 
just emulation among our citizen•: 11;iving 
incitement to intelligent industry: prompt-

ing our people to a new and better showiog / / annually of what Iowa labor in all its de. 
partments is doing . Iuviting also exhib
tions of the best productions of the agri
cultural, mechanical and other industries of 
other State, for purposes of competition, comparison, interchange and improvement. 
To these annual rlf,,rts of the State Society, 
the people of Iowa have each year responded with increased and heartier zeal: making 
eaca year's exhibition an unprecedented 
auo::ess. This, the twenty- first, is by far, 
in the promise of its beginning, the most 
eminently succe:;sful the State has yet 
known. 

Tbe citizens of Keokuk who were 1n6tro
mental in securing the location of the Stat.e Fair here in 1869, builded better than they 
knew. They doubtless comprehended, in a. 
measure, the superior advantages which we 
possessed for holding an exhibition of that 
kind, and probably pictured in their imagi• 
nations the benefits to our city that wou Id accrue therefrom; but their estimates, no 
matter how extravn.ga.nt they may have 
1eemed at that tune, must appear now very 
insignificant a� compared with the reality as it exists to- d:\y. No one ever dreamed 
then that the State Fair would attain to 
such vast propo�tions in such a compara
tively short thm,; and that Keokuk would so soon be chosen ag,iu as rhe favored loeal
ity for holding the annual exhibition 

When this -w1<s first selected as the place 
for the Fair t , Iowa St:ite Agricultural 
Society had depleted treasury.' It had not au• ccede::l in attracting very 
svirited competitiou from abroad, and its 
exhibitions bad not been financially suc• 
ceBSful. Fine itock had not yet been intro
duced into Iowa. lo any grent exteot, and the 
exhibition of home products wns not suffi• cient to attract 8 very large number of vis
itors from a distl\nce. The first State Fair 
held here was a grand succeBB in every par
ticular. The close proximity of ,iur city 
to two neighhoring Statt!s, anrl the trans
port.atiuu facilities which made it easy of ac
oeas, induced active competition and large 
attendance of people from those States, 
swelling the receipts to the largest sum they 
had! ever roached, and pl�cing the Society again up<>n its feet. The second exhibition 
held here was a. marked improvement in 

1 every way upon the first, and as so much time, 
money and labor had been expended in get-

I ting ready for the Fair. it wa1 pretty gen
erally conceded by the officers and directors 
of the aaaociation as well as by the public at large in the southern and central portions 
of the State, that Keokuk was entitled to it 
another year. But the question of locality wu sprung and a pressure was brought to bear from the northern part , of the State 
which induced the Society to lOCl&te the 
Fair op the,e .  Cedar Rapids was the suc-1'eeufnl competitor for it, and the three last 
exllibitiona have been held there. It is 
due to that placejto state that with few exceptions it did everything within its power 
to contribute to the success of the enterprise, 



and that while located there the Iowa State 
Fair was characterized!by a rapid increase 
in magnitude and importance. 

It is not claiming too much, however, to 
aay that the healthy and proeperoue ,;:rowth 
which baa attended it in these latter years 
ia due, in o. measure, at least, to the splen
did "aend off" i:iven it here in 1869. 

A.t the annual meeting of tlie 
Society, in ,January last, Keokulr, 
throuih a uumber of her most 
public-spirited citizens, a6tain presented 
herself as a candidate for the Fair. The 
superior inducements which we were ena• 
bled to offer in the way of facilities for 
reaching the city, both by river and rail, 
the liberal rates of tran8portation extended 
by the railro,d aod steamboat lines center� 
ing here, and our extensive hotel accommo• 
dauona, eecured the Fair, notwithstanding 
the abarr romr-•Jtion of other and more 
favored localities, &nd we.arc again about to 
1how the world what we can do in the way 
of a 11tar exhibition. 

KUCH CRl!.Drl' 

1s due to our citizens for their prompt and 
energetic efforts in connection with the 
underbl.king for the liberal manner in which 
they have oontributed to 1t, and for the 
faithful fulfillment of their promifes to the 
Society. They have done even more than 
they at first agreed to . 

THB GROUNDS 
have been improved at a cost of several 
thou'!llnd dollars and are now pronounced 
by everybody who visits them, the tinest in 
Iowa. Io fact, we doubt ir they are equal• 
led anywhere outside of Chicago and 
St. Louis. They arc a perfect par
adiEe of a place for holding a fair. The 
pleasant carriage drives, the velvety lawns, 
the delightful groves ana th'.l general con
venience and attracti vene�s of the surround
ings cannot fail to impress the visibr at 
first sight. 

TUE BUILDINGS, 

a detailed description of which will be 
found under the proper bet.dings, further 

considerable amount in small contributions 
from thoee who were not able \<1 subscribe 
largely. All of our citizens have manifested 
a praiseworthy spirit of liberality in con. 
tributing to the undertllking, and Keokuk 
has gained considerable notoriety abroad 
for her enterprise in securing the Fair, as 
well as for her public spiritedness and gen• 
erosiiy in preparing for it. 

The improvements have all been made 
under the immediate supervision of Mr. 
Wm. Graham, and bear evidence of bis 
taste, skill and experience. 

THE LOCAL COHMITTB& 

composed of Hon. H. W. Rothert, Hon A.. 
J. Wilkinsoc, D. G. Lowry, Will S. Sam:
pie, Dr. A.. M.. Carpenter and Lewis Collins
deserve the highest praise for the efficient
manner in wbich they h&ve performed their
part of the work in the matter of prcpara•
tions. Every detail bas been faithfully at
tended to. They have been assisted by Dr.
J, M. Shaffer, H. H. Clark, Al. Patterson,
Capt. Sam, S. Sample and C. F. Davis, the
the two latter being officers of the, Society,
resident here.

OFFICBBS, SUPRRINTBNDBNTS, &C, 

For the convenie?Jce of the pubhc who 
may have bu4iness with them during the 
Fair we publish the following list of Officers, 
Directors, Superintendents and Marsh"ls: 

OFFICBBS. 

l 
President-Oliver Mills, Lewis, Cass Co.

Vice President-M. W. Robrnson, Des 
Hornes, Polk county. 

Secrtary-Jobn R. Shaffer, Fairfield, Jef
ferson county. 

Treasurer-Sam. S. Sample, Keokuk, Lee 
county. 

Directors-F.L. Downing, Osk�loosa, Ma
haska county; C. F, Davi�, Keokuk Lee 
couuty; Joo. Grinnell, Clayton, Cl;yton 
county; J. W. Porter, Iowa City, Johnson 
county; S. B. Hewett, Jr .. Eagle Grove, 
Wright county; P. Mcisasc, Waterloo, 
Blackhawk county; J .  J. Snoutler, (:1;.dar 
Rapi?s, Linn county; P. Cad well, Magnolia, 
Harnsun county; S. H. Mallory, Cnariton 
Lucas county; E. S. Fonna, Osage, Mitchell 
county. 

Executive Committee-Oliver Mills M. 
W. Robinson, John R. Shaffer.

' 

BUPll:RlNT&ND&NTB AND MARSllALS.
atong, are, �ith one exception, new. :hey Superintendent of the Grounds-Wm. 
are of a nmform design, are all pamted , Timberman, Keokuk.
white and neatly lettered over the entrances. 

, 
Superintendent of Forage-Wm. Gra

Tbe amphitheater, stables, fences, &c., have ham, K�kuk. 

all been repaired and whitewashed the Supenn�ndcnt of Gates-J. J. Snoutfcr,' Cedar Rapids. 
trees trimmed up and the brush applied to Superintendent of Tickcts-O. F. Davis, 

Keokuk. their trunks, and everything about the Chief Marshal-John H. Bacon, Wash-
grounds presents an air of neatneas and ington, 
completeness. Aasistants-J eremy Bradley, Cedar Falls; 

ADDITIONAL Accowi:0DATIONS E. R .  Bradford, Cedar Rapids; J. W. Gar-
for stock have been provided, so that there ner, Columbus City·

are now 160 dosed and 6( open horse sta!ls, SUPERINTBND&NTS 01'' DEPARTM:S:NTS. 
200 cattle stalls, 200 hoit pens and 100sheep Division A.-HorEes and Mules-General 
pens. The track has been fenced on Superintendent, F · L. Downing, Oskaloosa·

Assistant Superintendent, J. W. Mcltlullcn: 
the inside and put in excellent condition. 
The money for these improvements has all 
been obt!\ined by means of private sub
scriptions on the part of our citizens . .Messra. 
Sam . 8. Sample and A.I. Patterson made a 
thorough ca.nvasa of the city and secured a 

Oskaloosa. 
Division B-Cattle.-General Superin. 

�ndent, John . W. Porter, Iowa City; As•
s1stan� Superintendent, E. G. Crosthwait 
Dea Moines. 

Division C-Bbeep, Hogs and Poultry.
General Superintendent Poultry, Rufus 
Hubbard, Keokuk; General Superintendent 

/� 
Hogs and Sheep, John Grinnell, Clayton· 
Assistant Superintendent, Geo. C. Duffield; 
Keosauqua. 

Division D-Plowing l'tfatch, Trial of 
, Plows, Cultivators, &c., in the Field.-Gen

eral Superintendent, P. Mcisaac, Waterloo• 
Assistant Superintendent, C. Close, Ceda� 
Valley. 

Division E-Implements and :Machinery. 
-General Superintendent, S. B. Hewitt,
Eagle Grove; Assistant Supermtendents, N.
8. Ketchum; 8. J. Root, Webster City.

Division F-Grains and Vegetables
Gene!al Bnp�rintendent, S. B. Mallory, 
Cbanton; Assistant Superintendent, Frank 
Chase, Cedar Falls. 

Division G-Fruits and Flowers-Under 
the supervision of State Horticultural So• 
ciety--Supcrintendcnt of Fruits, F. H. Cal
kins, Burlington; Superintendent of Rlow
erP, C. L. Watrous, Des Moines. 

Division H-Dairy, Pantry and Kitcbtu 
-General Superintendent, ---; Assist•
ant Superintendent, Fraak Chase, Cedar
Falls.

Division l--Textilc Fabrics, l'tlechanic 
and l''ine Arts- General Superintendent, 
P. Cadwell, Magnolia; Assist.int Superin
tendents, A. L Harvey, Magnolin, W. C.
Caldwell, Log11u.

Yesterday was nominally tbe 
FfRST DAY 

of the Fair. It wa�, however, a d11y of

i;reneral preparation, and not of exhibition. 
To get ready for a mammoth Fair like this 
one is going to be, requires time as well ns 
labor. The special train from the Illinois 
State Fair arrived Saturday night, and the 
live stock which it brought was transferred 
to the Grounds and placed in the stalls on 
Sunday. This collection, of itself, consti
tuted an attractive show, and was inspected 
on Sunday afternoon by large numbers of 
our citizellS who drove out from town. 

Yesterday everything was bustle and ac
tivity. The roads leading from the city to 
the Grounds were lined all day with teams 
and vehicles carrying articles for exhibition. 
These were distributed about in their prop
er places under the direction ot the Super
intendents of the different departments. 

There were new arrivals of live stock at 
frequent intervals, and the stalls and pens 
lilied up rapidly. Although the entire 
day was devoted to the work of prepara
tion, it was not completed by anv means . 
It will be finished to-day, however, a.a e:r: 
h1bitors a�e required to have everything 1n 
its proper place by 3 o'clock this afrernoon, 
the time at which the entry books will be 
closed. 

THB PROSPEC'l'S 

for a splendid exhibition have not at any 
time been overestimated. On the contrary, 
the indications at present are that the very 
highest expectations of even the most san. 
gurne will be more than realized. 

FOUR THOUSAND li:NTRlES 
have already been made. This 1s equal to 
the total number that has been reached at 
any preceeding Fair in the history of the 
SocietJ. Another day's work is to be ad
d�d to this, which will swell the aggregate 
to at least �ve thousand. 

• 

-

•
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Ooe of the haodsomest pieces of work
maoebip in the boat line is a row boat on 
exhibition by A. P. Vale, of Hamilton, Ill. 

Frey and Plank, of Clayton, Ill., exhibit 
a hay press. 

Wickersham & Lourie exhibit the mo. 
line wagon for which they are agents. 

Messrs. Sample, McElroy & Co. have two 
nicely finished semi-portable steam engines 
on the ground. They purpose having them 
In operation to-day, and generously offer to 
furnish po,vcr to any exhibitors who may 
waut it . 

FARM: GATE. 
We noticed near Mechanical Hall an ex

cellent improvement in the way of a farm 
gate. It is self-opening, or so nearly so 
that a lazy man would not irumble at the 
trouble of opening it It is the patent of 
W. T. Dazey, of Lima, Adams county, Ill. 
A.II farmers will do well b examine tbe 
g,lle for tbemsel ves. 

F.UU.t: MACHINERY. 
The exhibition in this department is pro• 

nounced by those who are competent to 
judge, the largest and finest ever witnessed 
at an Iowa State F1ir. If this was true of 
it yesterday, with implements still pouring 
in when our reporters left the grounds, our 

l 
readers may well believe that the display 
when ell the machinery is in position, will 
be one sufficiently gratifying in itself to re

l pay the farmers who may attend. 'l'he new 
manufacturers represented thus fer are the 
Chicago Plow Company, B. D. Buford of 
Rock Island; Moline Plow Company, M•r
rison Brothers of Fort Madison; Furst & 
Bradley, Chicago; J obn Deere of Moline; 
Briggs & Enoch, Rockford, Ill.; Weir Plow 
Company, Monmouth, Ill., aud Curtis Plow 
Company . 

Thero are other plows on tho ground, 
but these are the principal manufacturers 
represented. 

The Chicago Plow Company have the 
riding plow, "Pearl," and Kempler's iron 
beam plow. 

B. D. Buford has the "Buford Gang
Plow" and a collection of cuHivators and 
barrows. 

The Moline Plow Company have the 
"Economical ridiog plow, cultivators and 
an assortment. 

Among the cultivators is the "Luney,' 
from Denison, Iowa; Furst and Bradley' 
have cultivators with reversible shovels, 
gang plows, a general assortment, and sulky 
rakes. John Deere, of Meline, has the "Ad· 
vance" cultivator, a gang plow and a gene• 
ral assortment. The Weir Plow Co. make 
a good display of nicely finished plows and 
cultivators, Tile Curtis collection was not 
yet in place. 

Briggs & Enoch have culti,,ators, sulky 
plows, gang plows and an a111ortment. 

The wind• mills on exhib1tion are t'1e fol
lowiog; 

The "Harris," exllibited by .Maxfield & 
Hall, Lyons, Iowa; the " California," of 

Somonauk, Ill.; the "Perkins," of Sandwich, 
111., and tho "Adams," of Marseilles, Ill. 

The Reapers and Mowers on the ground 
are the following: 

Tho" Burdick," manufactured by D. M. 
Osborne & Co., of Auburn, N. Y.; the " Kir
by," manufactured by the same compo.ny; 
the "C,'limax," of Corry, Pa.; the "Buck
eye," of Akron, 0., with improved Miller 
rake; the "Wood,'' by Wm. Anson Wood, of 
Auburo, N. Y., with sweep rake; tho "Cay
uga Chief,'' of Auburn, N. Y.  ; the "Cbam-

l pion," of Springfield, 0 .  ; the "Eagle," of 
Albany, N .  Y.; and tbe "Willia.ms," of 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

The "Harvesters" present are the leading 
machines of the country, and are as follows: 

The Woods Harvester, with Locke's Au
tomatic Brnder, manufactured at Hoosac 
Falle, N . Y. This is the only machme on 
the ground that does its own binding and 
uses No. 20 wire. The mac:t.ine is exhibited 
by Mr. I .  P. Cook. It has been in use three 
summers, Mr. Cook, last harvest, cut and 
bound 100 acres with this machine in 9½ 
days, using a single span of horses. 

The Marsh Harvester is one of the hand
somest pieces of mecbani,m on the ground. 

The Low, A.dams & French Harvester, of 
Cedar Falls, is also a handsome machine. 
Over 600 are now in use. 

The Edward Harvester, of St. Paul, Minn., 
will attract general notice. It is a popular 
machine in the State in which it is mllnu
factured, there being 2,287 of them in uEe, 

The Massi1lon Harvester, manufactured at 
?i1assillon, Ohio, is an excellent machine and 
well known. 

AmODJ? the other articles in  this depart
ment are the following: Bc�m's sbne force 
pumpa, the Little Giant corn and oat mill, 
the Burrell corn sheller, of Waterloo, N. 
Y.; the Adams Self feeding Power corn 
sheller; the C.lmruon Sense Feed Cutter; 
"Howard's Check Rower;" Whitman's Cider 
Press; Keystone Cider Press, of Rock 
Falls; Keystone Corn Planters; Eureka 
Stalk Cutter and Roller combined ; Burson 
Brothers' Grain Sower, and C. Hargrove's 
adjustable harrow. 

The sulky rakes on the ground are the 
J. H .  The.mas & Son, Springfield, Ills.;
Union Sulky Rake, B. C.:. Taylor, Dayton
0.; Gale's Rake, of J\Mtoo, Ind ; Dayto�
Rake, of Dayton, 0.

The Grain Drills are as follows: "Snpe· 
rior," of Springfielp, Ills.; "Hoosier,� wheat 
of Milton, Ind.; "Hoosier,'' corn, of Milton' 
I�-

• 

We understand that there 1s a disposition 
on the part of the Board of Directors to 
dispense with the 

PROCBS81ON OF ANIMALS ON EXHIBITION, 
which is down on to -morrow's programme. 
We trust that this will not be done . This 
will be ooe of tbe most attractive featur('s 
of the Fair and should not undjlr any cir
cumstauces be omitted. By means of this 
procession lhousauds of people are enabled 
. to see all the animals on exhibition, who, 

,-
were it dispensed with, would not see one- '3 
tenth part (If thew. 

By 1111 mcaos let the procession lake place. 
'rUE BAKBR GUARDS, 

From Vinton, Iowa, who have been em
ployed to guard tbe grounds duriug the 
Fair, arrived yesterd11.y. They marched out 
from the city headed by a b rnd of music, 
aud presented quite a military appeuaac(', 

'l'HB N&W SECRETARY, 
J oho R. Shaffer, Esq., wears his honors 
gracefully. His long connection with the 
Society, and bis thorough familiarity with 
its affairs, enables him to dispatch businesa 
with the ntmost rapidity. He is courteous 
and accommodatrng, and, with his large and 
efficieat corps of assistants, will attend 
promptly and satisfactorily to the wants of 
exhibitors and the public generally. 

THE COLLEGE MOS&UM, 
I Located near tbe Secretary's oltice, is now 

10 complete running order and ready for 
the reception of visitors. The public will 
find here a large and attracti ve�collection of 
curios1tiee. 

DINING HALLS. 
Tbe ladies of tbe Westminister Presby� 

• terian Church bllve fitted up a commodious
dining ball near the Grain and Vegetable
IIall, where they are prepared to serve the
public with palatable meals for a rea.sona�
ble consider11tion. The reputation which
tile ladies of this church alrea1y enjoy for
catering to the Hants of the inner man is a
sufficient guarantee that all who go there
will be well provided for.

The ladies of St. Francis De &lies Church
also have a dining ball, where they will be
pleased to see those who want. a real good
breakfast, dinner or supper. It is located
near che entrance to the grounds.

AUCTION SALE OF RORSlll8, 
On Thursday, the 24th, Thos. O'Donoell 

will sell at auction, on the Fair Grounds, a 
number of fine young trotting horses of the 
Membnno and Bashaw strains of blood 
The list embraces Membrino George, Mem• 
brino Charley, Bllshaw Chance, B�aw 

Queeo, Robert B0D1,,er, Black Ralph, Brown 
Billy and other good ones. The horses can 
now be seen on the Llrounde, and will be 
shown in single or do,nble harness as de• 
11ired. The sale will comtuence at 12 o'clock 
noon. 

The followin1: ie to-day'11 
PROGRAMME� 

Tuesday, &ptember O-S'eeo11d Day. 
Ent�ies_ may be made at tile Secretary's

office, rns1deltbe grounde, unt.il 3 o'clock p. 
m., at which time the books w.Ul i>e closed 
until 7 o'clock in the evening, when they 
will be opened for two hours, for the ac. 
commodation only of those from a distance 
who could not reach the Fair esr'ier. 

•
Superintendents of department� will be 

ready to receive and arrange ar, icles and 
animala early in the morning, and continue 
so engaged during the day. 

All animals and articles must Ix on the 
ground and in their proper places ·, hen the 
entries close . 



A.t 9 o'clock, a, m., the piowing match, 
and trial of plows. 

At 1½ o'clock, p. m ,  pRciug 01· trotting, 
nearest three minutes-part of cla�s 11. 
Trotting colts at 10½, 

A.t 3 o'clock, p. m� the people will as• 
semble at the central stand to hear tho 
President's opening address, after which 
committees will be appointlld. 

WiTJI the fine weather we are having 
twenty per cent. more entries t)l.an were 
made last year. The favorable railroad 
arrangements effected, and the prevalent 
sentiment favoring agriculture, Keokukians 
may reasonably expect a large aUendance 
at the State Fair, and are jubilant in con
sequenJe. But one calculating lover of dol 
lars &ecms to rejoice more over the evi
dences accumulating that he has not mis
judged tbc Clothrng Trade. Five hundred 
dollars per day is doing splendidly! Long 
m1y the run last! is Sample's prayer. 

M.u·o&'s OFFICE, CITY OF KEOKUK, }Sept. 21st, 1874. 
Ia compliance with a custom heretofore 

observed, and by request of a numbe r of 
business men, I would request our banks, 
mercbauli alld busin�s men to dose their 
respective places of busine�s on Thursday, 
the 24th of September, between the hours 
of 9 o'clock a. ru and 4 o'clock p. m., in 
order to allow em1Jloyee an opportunity to 
attend the l:ltatc F'air, and for all to render 
general a.'!Sistance in making the Fair a 
success. EDMUND JARGER, Mayor. 

- DINING HALL of St. Francis De Sales
Church is in active operation on the Fair
Grounds, and will be ready to-day to serve
everybody on the grounds with a good
Square Meal at dfty cents. Oysters and Ice
Cream will also be an attraction there.

THE STATE FAIR. 
,,---

d. Star Exhibition.

ECLIPSING ALL PREDECESSORS

Now Let the Peo»lc come out and

Visit It. 

!!�ORTH.ER GLIMPSES OF THE 

VARIOUS DEPARTitENTS. 

Yesterday's Proceedings. 

EXERCISl..'S IN TH.E ARENA. 

Addresses of President Mills 

and Prof. Welch. 

TH.IS lS TO BE ONE OF THE BIG 

DAYS OF THE FAIR. 

And the Best One for General 

Inspection. 

AY ATTRACTIVE PROGRA1'1Il1E. 

Yesterdayflwas the second day of the 
Fair. In most respects it was not unlike 
the first. The time was principally de . 
voted to the work of preparation. Thie 
was pushed fo, ward to a successful and 
satisfactory completion, and it can now be 
said that everything is ready for examina
tion. Exhibitors ha.Te done their part. 
They have assembled together in vast num
bers, bringing with them the products of 
the farm, tbe gllrden, the orchard, the work
shop and the easel,-choice specimens of 
tbeir skill, genius and handiwork. Fine 
stock bas been brought here from nearly 
every State in the West. In short, the fin
est exhibition the State bas ever produced 
is now open for pablic inspection. It re . 
mainsJfor 

THE PEOPLE, 
To show their appreciation of this magnifi
cent display by marching right up in a 
body and taking a look at it. This we have 
every assurance they will do. Although the 
attendance at the grounds was small yester
day, it is coofidently anticipated that to
day tbcro will bo a rush. In fact, there is 
every Hssuranco that such will be tho case, 
as this will be one of the big days of the 
Fair: The city is alrca1y filling up with 
people, and the deleg1tions which are ex
pected to arrive to- day, iu vehL:les and on 
the special tr,uus which will run to Keokuk 
from various directions, will do all that is 
needed now to make the exhibition the 
grand success it so richly merits. 

TllE WEATHER 
is still in a most delightful condition, and 
eacb day ouly strengthens tho belief tba t 
"Prob�" will get through Fuir week with. 

and five aecond premi'.lms; tho Keokuk 
C,mnty Importing Compauy:one first and 
five <'cood premiums, sod B. R. Westfall 
of llac Jmb, Ill., two second premiums. 

l<�ollowing ti.ii II came the 
PACING on TROTTING 

ncanst three minuus tor 11 premium of 
$20, There were seven entries . The pre• 

, mium was awarded to A.. W. A.Hen, of Os
kaloom, who drove "Little Crow" the mile 
in 3 minutes and three- fourths of a second. 

Next ca·ne the 
TROTTING RACE 

for horses that had never beat 2 :50, The 
entries were as follows: 

W. S. dample, Keokuk, names Betty 
Nichols. 

Chas. Phillips, Keokuk, names Tuckahoe. 
W. H. McDoel, Keokuk, names Geo. 

Luca�. 
I Jnr. $ma.rt, Hannibal, names Honesty.

J. W. Dilley, Macomb, names Dallas City 
Maid. 

Mr. Gifford, Prnirie City, unml.'s Grnpe
viuc 

u .. 1las City lhid won the first third and
fourth ,ea ts and the race in 2 :52, 2 :45 and
2:44,,f. Tuckahoe second, Geo. Luci1s 
tbir�, Grapevine fourth and Hetty Nichols 
fifth. Hone3ty was drawn in the tbird 
beat. 

At three o'clock the people assembled In 
the amphitheater to hear the 

[OPENING ADDRESS 
of the President, Hon. Oliver Mills. After 
music by the Band, Mr. Mills spoke as fol
lows: 

FELLOw-CrTIZENS:-The Iowa State Ag
ricultural Society has attained its majority. 
Its first exhibition was held at Fairfield 
twenty- one years since, and the interest 
awakened then bas never faltered nor wea
ried. Then fix acres of groun,d, enclosed 
with a rail fence, afforded ample room, and 
all the appointments and improvements 
were finished at a cost of less than three 
hundred dollars. 

But it was au auspicious beginning. The 
pioneers of the enterprise confidently look
ed forward to this glorious day; and we 
who enjoy the fruits of their labors, should 
ever remember them with 1-7ratitude, in 
view of their establishing thii society on 
the broad basi� 1.1f a dignified and manly 
effort to improve in the products of the 
form, the worksbop, and the world of art, 

Tbe continued existenre and usefulness 
of the Society may be most certainly as. 
sured and extended by a faithful adherence 
to the pnnciplrs announced by its founders 
aud the intelligent performance of every 
act which gives promise of illustrating the 
dignity of labor, whether of the hands or of 
the bead. 

out a.skip. The atmosphere warmed up Looking out upon these· beautiful and 
considcrubly yesterday, but there were no 

1
, comu:i,odious ground_s, fitted up at so ljr�eat

indica tio:is of rain au expense by the liberal and enterpnsrng 
_ . . · citizens of Keokuk; looking upor., these 

The exercises ,Ill stalls and peu8, filled witl1 the choicest 
IHE .\RENA . . ijtock of Iowa and sister Sttl ws; looking

commc&ced ytsterdav mororng with the upnn these �pacious halls, tilled with the 
exbibition of draft horses and farm teams. trea&ures of orchard, gardco, field and 
There was a very large number of entries �ouscbold, adorned _and beauti�ed with ev•

d th a· 1 th fi t 1 h k' d 
1denccs of the unnvalled skill of artists

an c 1�P 3! was c nes O t e lll from the Etndio, ti.le parlor, the work- shop;
ever made ID Keokuk. It was unfortunate supplemented with the products of the deft 
that there were not m•>re people present to -fingers of tbe women ot our land-we may 
witne:;s it. In ti.Iese �two classes E. Dillon congratulate ourselves upon the wondrous
<- C f N I Ill • . chaoge a few .rears has wrought in the"' o., o • urma , . ,  recer,ed n1ue first ch•r Cler of th F · Th � u e air. ere are many

/If 

-

• 

-
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THE WEATHER, 

upon which so much depends the success of 
the F11�r, now is still in a very promising 
and satisfactory condition. 

It was cloudy and iomewhat t!Jreatoiog 
yest�rday forenoon, but about noon the 
clouds dispersed, and during the rema•nder 
of the Jay it was clear and pleasant. 

HORSES. 

The horse department is under the gen� 
eral supervision of Major F. L. Downing, of 
Ookaloosa, who _informs us that it is fuller 
than ever before, Every stall is occupied 
and workmen were busily engaged yester. 
day afternoon in erecting fifty additional 
stalls, to accommodate those who were una
ble to secure places. The exhibition in this 
department will be to many one of the lead
ing features of the Fair, and admirers of 
fine horse flesh cannot fail to find here plen-

lty of material on which to feast their eyes 
for hours at a time. Every breed and fam, 
liy of this noblest of all animals will be 
fully represented, from the fleet footed 
"-t.epper," with style, action, speed nod en -
durance, t) the ponderous draft horse, with 
weight, muscle and propelling power, 

The first collection that attracts the atten 
t100 of the vi�itor, a.she pas'!es down "Horse 
A.venue." is that of John H. Ile.coo, of
Washington, Iowa, who exhibits fourteen
Ba.shaws, mostly youngsters, the get of
"Green's Bashaw" and "Major Downing."
Mr. Bacon being an Iowa breeder, names bis
horses after Iowa men. "Dr. Shaffdr," "Ret.
Clarkson," "Col. Spofford,", "Iowa" and

"Msjor Downing" being some of the appel
lations which appear upon the placards. 

The next large collection is tha.t of E. 
DiHon & Co., of Normal, Ills,, who show 
28 head of Norman horses, a large number 
of which are imported. Some of them 
weigh over 2,000 pounds and are massive 
specimens of horse ftesb. 'fhis is the 
largest exhibition of this breed of horses 
ever made in Iowa. 

Tbos. Coffield, of Camp Point, Ills . ,  ex
hibits eleven head of• thorough breds and 
roadsters of the Bir Archy Abdallah and 
Membrino stock. 

CATTLE, 

Never before was there such au exhibi -
tl(ln of cattle in Iowa. It is perfectly 
(O'&nd. Every distinct breed of the bovine 

. race for �hich premiums are offered is 
represented, and the competition in most of 
them will be extremely spirited. The 
Short Horn being the popular breed 

Liberty, Iowa, is one of the finest in the 
West and cannot fail to attract attention. IIt numbers ten bead, including the young 
cows "I_tussie Pearce" nod "Bettie Nichols,"

I two ammals that won distinction in the 
prize ring both here and elsewhere. 

A. C. Funk of :\IcLean county, Ill., also
has a fine heard of 18 head. 

A. Shropshire of Kentucky shows three
bulls and one cow. 

Other noted herds are yet to arrive. 
There are also good representations of 

Jerseys, Ayreshires, Devoos, Herefor<is and 
Holsteins breeds that have never been ex• 
hibited here to any great extent before. 

Judge Luse, of Iowa City, is here with 
hie herd of 13 head of J erscys. Judge L'. 
is an enthusiastic admirer and a successful 

1 breeder of this famous family of milk and 
butter producers. His essay on Jersey cat· 
tle, which was read at the meeting of the 
Directors of the Iowa State Agricultural So
ciety in January last, was awarded the first 
premium and ordered published in the Ag• 
ricultural Report for 1873. 

0. Hostetter's Sons, of Mt. Carroll, Ill.
exhibit 11 fine Jerseys and 3 Short Horns. 

Miller & Powell, of Beecher, Ill., show 
16 Herefords. 

D. & G. Jones, of Galesburg, Ill., are
among tho exhibitors of Ayreshires. They 
show 11 head-all good ones. They are 
located at the extreme end of the new row 
of cattle stalls on the west side. There are 
three other herds of this breed on exhibi
tion, viz: Joo. �tewart, Kane county, Ill. 
6 head; J. A. Patterson, Rock Falls, Ill., 13 
head, and Chas. McC. Reeve, Minneapolis, 
13 head. 

SAMU&L INGELS' HERD OF DEVONS, 

Samuel Ingele, of Oskaloosa, Iowa, is on 
hand with his flue herd of ten Devons. 
This breed of cattle, although not so ex
tensively grown as some othera, is ·never
theless one ot merit. They,imature early, 
are easily kept, and combine both beef and 

1 
mil_king_qu�lities

_. 
Mr. _Ingels has succeed-

' 
ed 10 briog10g his herd to a very high de
gree of perfectiou. At the head cf it is 
the imported Prince of Walos, bred by 
Samuel Toms, of Outario, Canada. Thia 
animal weighs nearly 2,000 pounds, which 
is quite a rem&rkable growth for one of this 
breed . He also has the imported cow L!ldy 
Gapper 3d, !?red by the same party, and 
imported Rose of Canada, with heifer calf 
Fanny. The young animals ot Mr. Ingel1,' 
own breeding are all verv fine 

will of course lead off, and the 11droirera of noo�. 
these models of beauty and symmetry, will I . The display in tb1s department will be
experience no difficulty in discovering in simply magnificent. So rapidly did the
many of the animals on exhibition all the entries pour in that it became necessary to
points of perfection. \ e�l�rgc the facilities for accommodating ex-

When our reporter made the rounds yes. hibitors. About fifty new pons were built
terday, four splendid herds were in their y�sterday and the day before, and others
places. · will be put op if the necessities of the case

A. J. Bayne,\of Kentucky, has 26 head, require it,
and Mr. Ripon, of Burlington, Ill., 18 head. It is 5t:.itcl1 liy compctcut judges that the 

The "Wapsic"herd of S.W. Jacobs of West exbibitio., of 13erkshire�, already on the 
ground, is equal to anythiug of tho kind at 

15 
the St. Louis Fair. .. . M. &; L. Work, o f 
Bardolph, McDonough county, Ill , show 48 
head of this 1;-:d. Joo P. Craig, of Ed· 
monton, O�rnrio, Cana.dB, 25 head. Adam 
Rankin, of Monmouth, 111.,�34 head, Joo. 
McElderry, of Fairfield, Iowa, 21 head. 
Pancoast & Bro., of Libertyville, Iowa, 6 
bead, and E. A. Foote, Story county, 8 head. 
Tllere will also be a crcriitable sllowiog of 
P0hu,d and China hogs. Among the pro
minent exhibitors (lf this breed are Shepard 
aud Alexander, Charles·on, Ill . ,  and Geo. 
Kidder , Farmington, Ill. J amcs StcvenF, 
of Do_nnellaon, in Lee county, arrived yes
terday with 24 Chester Whites. There ari, 
also other collections of this breed on exhi
bition. 

FINE ART IIALL. 

Tile work of decoration commenced yes
terday morning in good earnest, and at an 
early hour our able but overburdened Com
mittee were on the grouuds, twith zealous 
and efficient assistants, and the gwork now 
bids fair to be accomplised with much speed 
and skill, for deft hands hav� taken hold of 
it in good earnest, We eonfess the desolate 
condition of the Hall al,umed us a. little 
yesterday morning, sud for a few hours the 
absence of the Superintendent and the pre
vailing ignorance as to the dis-
position b be made of articles 
for exbibi�ioo WBll di.couraging. 
But after the arrival of the Superintend-
ent wbo had been detained l,y a meeting of 
tho Board, affairs brig!Jtccoo. Mr. C.Wwell 
underataoda his bnsineEs, and, although 
neither of the assiEtant supcrintcndenta have 
yet arrived, he conducts the work with or
der and dispatch. 

At an early hour our pu\Jlic Rpirited citi
zens began to arrive, and, with their usual 
energy, cutcred upon the work of erecting 
show cases and st\uds for the exhibition of 
their goods. Tbc indefatigable Bostwicks 
were there, and, with their usual disregard 
ot time and trouble, are arranging for a 
magnificent display ot ready-made snita and 
fancy goods. 

Our new merchant, Mr. Steele, is also 
puttine up a fiu_e case. And faith
ful David Ayres is making prep&ra
tions for occupying the center of the H&ll 
with a superb display of jewelry, pianos and 
organs from the extensive houses of T. H. 
J. Ayres & Soos and Ayres Bros. Messrs.
C. 0. Phelps & Co.'s men are also at work
banging a large space with the finest dis-

1play of carpets ever made here. Such are a 
few aud only a few of tho public spirited 
citizens who ue willing to help make our 

f Fair a succeStJ, for K11rle & Shullz, Voor
hies, Matleas, Libby, Wm. Gampert, J. I 
Burn�, ::Ura. A. Daugherty, Mrs. Bowman, 

Iand many others are filling up the spaces 
allotted to them in a way that cheers the 

I heart of every lover of our city's reoutation.
Afternoon finds the Ball completed, and 

to fully appreciate the fine display one 
should see it before its freshness has all been 



looked out of it. Entries bKve been made 
iu every class in this division, and every 
inch of room will be tilled by the time the 
sea.son for procuring entry cards expires. 

A. full description of the entries in vari
ous classes will be made tc,morrow. 

FLORAL HALL. 
This co&Jmodious hall which was erected 

this summer is one hundred and twenty 
feet in length and t.hirty-five feet in width, 
and affords ample room for the magnificent 
displ>ly that bids fair to be made in it. 

Tbc internal arrangement of the hall is 
designed to show every thing to the very 
best adv!lntoge. 

Exteodin" clear down the center of the 
hall are larg� stands of arcending shelves for 

the exhibition of plants. In the center of 
the hall is a pyramid stand, on the top of 

lb 

I head. The absence.of foliage is all that is We do not undertake to give tho names 
lacking to make the plant graceful, as well of all who have made entries, but of most of 
as pathetic. A. healthy looking little palm those whose cards were attached to the arti
tree also in this collection, excites much cles on exhibition. The hurry and con� 
praise. fusion incident to unloading wagons, open. 

The dieplay of small fruits of all kinds ing boxes and placing articles, were not fa. 
is growing more and more tempting every vorable to the taking of anything like a 
hour, and by to• day the arrangements complete list, but the reader may get some 
of the ball will be completed, and detailed idea of the display to be expected, from the 
reports can be made without further delay. list of exhibitors giv"n. and fromt h11 assur-

GRAIN AND VEGETABLE HALL. ancc that articles arc constantly pourin,i: in, 
There is already a very creditable dis• and that, though the dimensions of the hall 

play in the squash line-the mammoth are 132180 the Superintendent has already 
specimens entered by J. H. Emerson and J.  begun to crowd the exhibitors and the hall 
Stults of Keokuk, and S. S. Gray of Ham- will be full to overflowing. 
ii ton, being sufficient of themselves, it MKCllANlCAL HALL. 
cooked, to satiate the appetites of a regi- This Hall is 150 feet by 3.0 feet �Ile, and 
ment of lovers of that sort of vegetable. the entries are already more than sufficient 

They'd spread-a square mile of bread· to fill it when the articles are all in posi
A. Davie, of Sandu@ky, Lee county, dis• tion. which is a beautiful fountain. This to- plays fiat Dutch cabbage, averaging about Tho firs• articl1:a that attract attention in ge-.Jier with the plants arranged around it 1 16½ pounds per head. He also has this department are the handsome specimade one of the chief ornaments ot the hall. some good specimens of Early Rose pota- mens of ornamental doors and arcl;ies. There Extending clear around the sides of the , toes, and half bushel samples of white and are two entries of this work, one hy the ar•ti.It are tables with shelves above them for yellow corn . chitect, Jas. Hixon, aod the other by Joo .the display of small fruits; all well pro. c. Hargrove, of Jacksonville, Ill., shows Scherer, both of Keokuk.tected by railings. Already the stands are specimens .:,f white and yellow seed corn, as Next to these is a fioe display of carriage fast filling up, and under the direction. of do also Wm. Philp of Montrose, and Ed. and wagon stock, coosistiog c,f hubs, spokes, 

the able Superintendent of Fruits, Mr. E. Deomire of Sandusky. felloee, wheels, aud whatever else belongs H. Calkins, of Burliogton, and C .  L. Wat- Samples of ceed corn of all varieties !}re to that line of manufacture, by Rotbert Bros., - rous, of Des Moines, this hall will be ooe of numerous, and all are remarkably good. of Keokuk. the chief attractions of the grounEL Samples of wheat are exhibited by Ed. R. Loog, of Stellopolis, Iowa, baa on e:s:-
r 

Large collections of flowers are coming in Denmire, Philp and many o�hers. hibition a model chcop bridge for public from both Davenport and Des Moines. Denmire has also pumpkins, equasbes, highways. Mr. Vick has engaged one fourth of the beets, potatoes, and a great assortment of l\bers & Van Dyke, carriage and buggyside tables for the display of cut flowers vegetables. manufacturers, exhibit six specimens of Ilia son is here in charge of the collection George s. Haskell & Co ., dealers in flow- their handiwork, three of which are tinand will no doubt arrange them with taste er, garden and field seeds, of Rockford, Ill., ished nod elegant. They exhibit a patentand elegance. Mr. George D. ;Mason en- have forty feet of space assigned them, and seat thflt is not only a novelty but a conve• ters a large collection of plan ts, are filling 1t with a complete collection of nience of great value, and will doubtless goovsr twenty varieties. Among them is one seed's of every variety, and with specimens into general use. It is so arranged that it 

I 
of the finest trained rare geraniums ever ex- of vee;etables. They will distribute, gratil. can be shiiled to tho front without being hibited here; it is about five feet in height, a large amount of seeds in papers, by way detached from the bed a1id used for childof graceful proportion and beautiful foliage, of advertising. rPu, or doubled up in the bottom of the bed,It will claim the admiration of all visitors, The Burlington & Missouri River RaiJ- wheo by moving the rear seat forward it is and justly deserves a special prcmiam. road Company make a tine display of min- ent•rdy bidden from view. Several handsome stands of flowers have eral and agricultural specimens collected George F. Coats & Co., the well knownbeen entered byl our citizens. Mr. G. W. along the line of their road in Nebraska. manufacturers in the s�me line, of Mt. Pittman, Mrs. Carrie S. Thompson, 11:Irs. T • Tlleir specimens are very tustily arranged Ploasant, Iowa, are also on lurnd with specN. Pond, Mrs. James Diver, 11:Irs. E. in the northeaH corner, and over them is imens from their shop�. Dillon and George Parsons have entered the wordl"Nebnska," the letters in c11dar II. Tappert, of Keokuk, exhibits a novel large collections of plants. 

and very perfectly and attractively con- and useful ioveotion-a eausflge cutter andThe green house plants of Oliver & B,c, 
t ted s rue · 

fruit press combined, of Davenport, occupy a conapicious place in John Grinnell, of Clayton, Iowa, is filling George Shoup of Williametown, Mo., the front of tho hall. Their plants have a space of 60 feet with grains, seeds and h t t burnbeen exhibited at the Scott county and 
I vegetables of all kinds. He bas o'n exhi- a

�
a 

.:
a
�: d:rsou ·hos lhe "Easy Weaver,', Rock Island Fairs, and carried off premiu�s 

I 
bition almost every known · variety o� g�ain a ha�d�loo: for wraving rag carpet. It is at both. As �et only about half of their 

I and vegetables of .al�ost every descr1phon. an ingenious and labor-saving contrivance.plants have arrived. The rest are expected Among the exhibitors of parsnips, toma,, Th atent treble-dasher churn exhibited h . t t . . the d •· El' e p to-day. They �ve nrne een en nes 1n toef, beans, beets, an carro ..-,, are 188 by Redhdfer, i& doubtle&s a worthy inven-flower and fr�1t dPpartmcnt, bav� �neen Raa�k, c. Meister aod H. B. Shader, of tion, and turns milk into butter with wonvarieties of Cahous, �wcnty- five varieties of Keokuk. . . derful rapidity. The el!g· beat er on the foliage plants, best1es a number of other D. M. Belt and John Maxfield, of Mont- Baille principle h also exhibited. rare exotics that claim the admiration of all rose, are competitors in the sweet potato Garretson'a Beater Brick Machine is also lovers of flowers. One plant in particu!ar, line, aod their samples are very fine. 
io this Hall. a native of Panama, called the Dove Plant , Ed .  Ransom, of Keokuk, di�plays some G.  s. Pappclendam, of Charleston, ex-is the center of attraction, chie�y for t?e very fine pumpkins, squashes and corn ;

envious construction of its delicate white ratrick McCabe, Summitville, Irish po� 
blossom, the petals of which are so con- toes, and J. s. Walker, of the same place, a 
structcd aa t-o form a exquisite little dove general asaortment of vegetables.

hibits improved metallic rocf tiles, of which 
he is the patentee and a Clevelaod, 0 ,, firm 
the manufacturers. 

-
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bcrefrom ne1gnboring States. In the name 
of tbe Society I bid you a cordial wel
coml:l. Ile assure!l that the only 
lines between us are those drawn with 
a pencil ou the map. We obliterate them 
to• day and extend the warm right hand to 
all from Illiuoia, Missouri, Kansas, Indiana 
and every other State or Nation. Should 
your products excel, we award tbe tribute 
and pay the prize, not grudgingly, but with 
a hearty thankfulneEs that we have oppor
tunity to profit by your example; a11d each 
one of your victories in this friendly con
test shall urge us to greater efforts in tbe 
future. 

To our follow-citizens of Iowa, I return 
thu tbno ks of the Society for their pres
ence and assinmuct:; aud to the citizens of 
Keokuk, who by the industry, zeal and in• 
telligeut care with which they have ar, 
rnug,<l for the accommodation of the Fair 
in all :t• detail•, I return the thanks of all 
th-, people I pray God that no discordant 
tlewrnt may impair the success or mar the 
b'lrmony ot the Fair, and that 11t its close all 
m,y return t.o thtir homfS better fitted for 
tbe dutits and tnals of life; and now, by 
,irtne of auttority conferred upon me, I 
declare the Twrnty fir�t Iowa. State Fiar 
f)fm,lly opened and nady for work.

At the conclusion ol Mr. Mills' remarks
Prc,f. A. S. Welch, Presidunt of the Iowa 
A2l'icultural College, delivered the follow
ing addre3�: 
G entlcmen of the A.gr icultural Society : 

The great fair which you inaugurated to-
day may j_ustly be rec;koned among those 
broad Prc>Jects of pbilautbropy by which 
humanity is helped and the world made 
better . 1\Iaoy an enterprise which startles 
society, a_nd. it ma;v be draws large conse
quences 10 its tra10, dwtudles when its se
cret history is written, to a selfish scheme 
for the aggrandisement of its mover�. But 
the undertaking which you bav1J combined 
to foster, view . it as we may, Awells to
grander prol?ort1ons. It sprung from sim• 
ple �1,od will to men. Every step of its 
way 1t progresses by self-sacrifice, and its 
enct and purpl)se is the supreme excellence 
of industrial art. Let those wbo hunger for 
qi.ere ptreonal applause shout their ::iwn 
peans. m the public ear. Your nobler
task 1s to reward and proclaim tbe tri• 
umphs of other men. You take the lill,orer 
b! tbe ha_nd and bid him stand erect. You 
display bis products to the public eye. You 
point out and introduce to tbe world its 
most successful workers and these you se
lect by that infallible rule of the Gospel 
"By their fruits ye shall know them." I� 
this way it is that your .Society stands high 
among tbe agencies that stimulate skilled 
effort, that makes toil hopeful and triumph
ant and transform everywhere the Demon 
of Drudgery into the angel of intelligent 
labor. Just as old Atlas upbore the 
globe npou his shoulders - a load so 
vast that it well nigh concealed the lifter
so does the enterprise you have in hand 
uphold and sustain the industries ofa great 
State: But quite fitt.ing so signal a pur-·
pose 1s the character and extent of the 
rangfl it embraces. No pro3ect organized 
to quicken industrial progress e-:-er bad a 
grand�r field. '.I'ake down the map and 
note_ its peculiar geographical features. 
Havrng.an erea equal to that of Eog\a.nd,
numberrng a handred counties witbin ib 
limits, bounded by two great livers and 
holding a position intermediate between 
the two oceans, Iowa lies in the very lap 
of the continent. A central portion of that 
vast valley which separates the Appalachian 
range from tbe Rocky Moun -

tailll, the surrounding highlands 
have contnbuted for ages to the wealth of 
her depOS!b. Her geological resources, em 
bracing a variety ot outcropping strata from 
the Potsdam sand stone up through the car
boniferous series, promise to supply fuel 
and building material in unlimited abund� 
ance. With 'l climate that stimulates the 
mind to alertness and the body to exertion, 
with an arable land greater in proportion 
to her entire extent than any other State 
or country on the globe can boast, with a 
soil whosa unrivaled depth ,md fertility en
sure the crop almost in defiance to 
the drouth of summer, and having 
a capacity for production bounded only 
by tbe limits of profitable labor; with its 
scenery diversified by the blending of river 
and woodland, and. rolling prairie; above 
all, with a population whose cnerl?y is ade
quate to the demand these undeveloped 
riches make upon it; with all these, and 
much more, this young State of ours may 
safely cballcoge the round earth to furnish 
an equal area where industry is animated by 
morn natural 10citcments,.and where, con
sequently, she can be guided by a Society 
like this to higher and nobler conquests. 
Having such a mission aod such 11, field 
whereon to accomplish it, is it not evident 
that your success and the progress of rndus
try are one and indivisible, and that your 
efforts will find their blossoming and fruit
age nowhere else than in the material pros• 
perity of the State? I cannot linger in 
this brief address, to sketch even tbe dut
lines of the advancement already made. Is 
it not visible in a thousand examples where
in t!:le wild prairie has been transformed 

i into beautiful and productive forms?-in
the superior products of the garden and the 
orchar:i ?-in the rapid improvement of the 
domestic ammals, and in the marv11lous in
crease of all those facilities in labor which 
brinit salvation to the human muscle? 
Under the incitements you offer and 
similar help from other sources, the 'weeds 
and wiry grasses of primitive arowth are 
fast being displaced by tbe domestic grasses 
and grains and esculent roots, the sheep 
�as exchanged its soarse and ecanty cover-· 
1ng for a fleece of surprising beauty, weight 
and fineness, the swine has foreshortened 
his snout and rounde'tl bis form into nicer 
adaptation to his final destiny, nod the steer 
by careful breeding and treatment bas at
tained in maoy an instance such �xcellent 
quality that he can offer to the market di
gestible beef, instead of hard and leathery 
muscle. These are homely t.iiUmphs to be 
sure. They smell of the eoil. Yet their 
values are genuine to the core. Iu fact. 
they underlie civilization-they auteced� 
the work of the college, the pulpit and the 
bar, and without them all enterprises 
would languish, and your history as au as
wciation would be littlti better than a. 
sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal. 

_But ain?e it is your prime purpose to
sh��late_ llldustry by rewarding and sig,
uahzmg its beat products, it becomes a mat
ter of vital moment to settle on some mfe 
aud solid standard by which such products 
may be surely distinguished. Certainly a 
vast improvement ha� brrn mado of 
late b this regard . Among the 
earli_er fairs of tha country a 
sensible standard by which the merit 
of compcting articles could be measured 
see?1ed to be utterly wauting. The old 
Fair was regarded as a museum of mere 
curiosities, calculated to excite astonish 
ment, but yielding no valuable instruction. 
Unique articles, prepared with extreme 
elabor9:tion to strike the eye; useful articles, 
s� bed1zzencd with tawdry ornamentation 

that their use was wholly lost sight of; mir
a�lcs of overgrowth, produced by excep
li_onal treatment, wherein weight and size 
displaced thos,e finer qualities that consti -
tote genuine growth,-these made 
up the annual collcctiou at which 
the people gazed with wonder, but which 
they could not imitate. The farmer took 
to toe Fair those few startling things which 
the farm had produced by chance or by 
special and peculiar care, and kept at home 
the many common tl!ings which the farm 
bad produced under the ordinary mannge-
ment, and which were the only real speci-
mens of its success. Pumpkins and pota-
toes, for example, developed to such gre,t-
nesa as to spoil \hem for use in the kitchen 
we�e displayed triumphantly in the stalls.' 
Swme consumed three times their value 
in corn in order to reach a size that 
wculd astonish the native�, while the 
numerous porkers left behind in the pens 
had been fattened to that reasonable extent 
only which repays feeding iu the market. 
Coarse cattle, covered by years of pamper-
ing with thick layers and tumors of f,1t 
carried off the ribbon in spite of the fact 
that no Christian could eat their flesh. Not, 
withstanding some sensible exceptions,itwas 
apparent that throughout the show the big-
gest were generally,acceptcd as the best,and 
that the products of the farm were fitted for 
the yearly display by being unfitted for 
their real uses. This policy divorced 
the . fair from tbe market 
m�de 1t perhaps a sort of �uccessful menag '. 
ene, but took away from 1t the possibilitv 
of helping the farmer and the mechanic in 
their daily work. But thanks t" a keener 
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1 in�ightinto the genuine mission of tbeFair, 
better counsels now largely prevail. Mon
strosities an<l mere marvels, whether of lize 
or beauty, are no longer encouraged. The 
farmer, the machinh,t and tte artinn are 
urged to bring those sampl"S only which do 
not diffdr one whit from the produch for 
which they find habitually a protlt-
nble sale -samples whose honest t!:::::== 
merit no pain.t or 1Jamperin" I 
can either hide or heighten. The compar" I 
ativc claims of every article or animal com-

r 
peting f<lr the premium a.re settled by the 
questioo, ''Ilow completely will it meet and 
satisfy the outside dt1mand, and how will it 
be rated under that delicate test of value 
the market pdce ?" To tliis end men ar� 
chosen for judges, with an eye siogle to 
their experience and capacity in & particular 1 
line-men who can distinguish between 
solid merit and empty show-can penetrate 
i!' need be, the disguises of special prepara: 
tJon, and settle with precisiou ou the 
qua'.ities that are the basis of actual 
worth. And this larger and more liberal 
policy reaches directly the !lDd you Feek
stimulutes excellence with the lash of com
petition-links the better farms and wo1·k
shops to the Fair, and incites intelligent la� 
bor all through tbe State, to deEerve and de
mand the higher prices ot an advanced 
market. Just here are your triumphs, gen. 
tlemen of the Agricultural Society, aod they 
can be found nowhere ebe. 

But looking outward from the standfoint 1
we occupy upon tbe fertile farms o our 
commonwealth, let us see if we caunot 
tou�h, as with the finger, the very spring orl 
their future prosperity. Every citizen of 
Iowa knows full well that in thorn crops 
which suit the climi.te, her soil has a capa
city for production that is well,nigh bound
less. Yet this fact alone is far from be-
ing: a guaranty of solid thrift. The 
true secret whereby profit can be realized 
from the fruits of the soil, lies not in unlim
ited production simply. L\lnd so prolific as 



that of Iowa m'ly, -bti easily wrought up to I time, would destroy.- What lar�e sums are �uch an extreme of productivene�s that the nbsorbcd by tho �xposure of 1mpl�ments ponderous crops scarce pay t.he gatheriog, and valuable mashtn�ry, not yet paid for, and the glutted market yields no return � the sun and the w111d llnd the ram. �here wherewith to meet the annual t•1xes or the 1s not on the round earth another business grocer's bill. The secret of actual gain in whos� earnings such legions of enemi� farming is not fou!id in rank nbundance of combrne to �evour or destroy as the bus1-product,. It lies rather io the superior ness_of agriculture. Innume_rable weedsquulity and in the skill and care and fore- and rnse�ts-droutb, frost, w_md, fire a_ndi,igbt which enable the farmer to prepare flood, ammal and vegetable d1se�s, w_hich the product for the market at an e,i:penee to often take the form. of fat�l ep1de_micshimself which is steadily and surely below these are the antagonists against which the the market price . The profits of the form far�er �ust wage a perpetual wnr, and. �yare all comprised in the margin between I he which, if he b� not both expert and v1g1-lant, be will be perpetually worst• cost of production nod the msh realized on ed. Not uofrequently do theEO Blle. Now it is the supreme excellence of destroyers of the farm profits the commodity oftered,that secures the high- become so formidable as to be beyond the est price and the readiest market, and it is remedy of human wisdom and foresight; b1. t the successful removal of all waste in the under ordinary conditions, they may be sub• process by which it is created, that keeps dned or baflled by the watchful eye and the down the cost of production. Two great level head. In truth, every passing year eous must be reached on the western form, discloses, more aqd more clearly, that it renamely, to briog its products to the highest quires brain instead of brawn to vanquish pos;iblc perfection, nod to reduce the cost all the hostile forces that make onslaught of rahiD!! to the lowest possible figure; upon the fruih of the farmer's labor. It lllld. therefore, the two watchwords in sue• requires shrewdness and forecast and alert« -fol a;;ricolture are �kill and eronomy. neE11 and hard sense, to wrest the profits of Not that pretension to skill which attains the farm from the natural foes that inces, �b however lnrge with an outlay Eantly threl\ten them. Tbese qualities of which the s:.les c.ao never return. Not high rntelligence alone will 11vail to solve that economy that tigllteos the !fat on 1111 the great problem of successful farming; the family expenses and doles out, grndu. namely, bow to dam up all the currents of bgly aad scantily, the oay for food a;d waste and reduce, uniformly, the cost of clothrng and schooling; but tho skill that production. brings invariably its products to the high- But it is especially evident that the hi�h• est value, and the economy that scrutinizes er qualities of intellect rather than mere ercry. stel? of the process for the purpose of muscle,must be brongbt into play by reason reducing its cost, so that the lif<-less mold ot the vast acc=ion of appliances, of late, may be carried through all its intermediate for ruuning the farm ecooowically. A. keen transformations into the marketable com- competition in tho market compels every modity with the least possible investment farmer to use them all. Nature, with berof money or muEcle or material. The day sioe\Vs of wood, and iron, and steel, is dois not distant, if not now close at hand, when ing the farm drudgery now; and man is sharp competition will drive every inelif• her master; but it takee more sense and ferent putterer from the busieess and com- judgment to be a master than to be apel the genuine expert to solve the problem drudge. The drudge has a pair of powerof profitable farming, by attaining su• ful arms nnd broad shoulders, surmounted perior results at diminished cost; and this by a bead which is a mere knob. Nature, prime purpose we must strive under the guidance of intelligence, is �t to effect with every appliance superceding him, and the places that that secures excellence nod every expedient now know the poor human drudge that prevents waste. Wonderful as are the will soon k[IOW him no more forever. All improvements of late in all the facilities the opcratious of the form are p11ssiug from tor successful farming, still on even the best their pumitivc rudeness, iuto processes far1:11s of the West, there are. leaks through that a.re artistic; and that demand, conse• which some portion of the profit� constantly qneutly, the quick eye: nod tho cunning vanish. An investment of labor that is too hand instead of the stalw.irt arm. little or too great-a cultivation of crops Labor saving,proccsses relieve the musclethat is either too nice or too negligent-a ouly to make heavier drafts on the mind. policy in• the purchase of labor- saving im- If these dratts are dishonored, the losses are plcments which compels either a waste of ruiaous and tho busmess a failure. The muscle or a waste of money-the rotat10n waste of breakage and the waste of delays of crops which is either an overdraft or an inevitably eat up the gains. I have known underdraft on the soil-the overfeeding or the incompetent handling of a reaper or a the underfeeding of the domestic animals- thresher, result in giving half a seore of men their exposure or their too close confine- I over to idleness for a11 entire day. meot-tbe lack or excsss of attention to But if the labor saving machinery has their breeding and treatment; these are come into prc.fi�ble use everywhere, the a tew of the slightest crevices through food saving macbioery is still very far from which oozes sowe portions of the universal adoption. Io this state of animal gains-c1evices which neither I our�, the prevention of wa,t� in the making science or experience have availed as yet of pork aud beef, is, as seems to me, the wholly to close. Need I mention thosll most import1nt question of farm economy. grosser sluices of w11.ste which many a farm• How to produce from a given amount of er keeps open all the year round. How corn and f->dder, the heaviest weight of many crops are partial failures through de• prime, juicy meat, is a square statement of fectivc seed, when a little care might have this m08t v1bl of all agncultural problems. secureJ. a perfect stnnd. How many crops The old machinery, still largely in use, is suffer serious loss from want of timely gatb• run at a constant and serious loss, and those ering? What stores of corn�are all but who want nothing better, scout the whole thrown away in feed, to sustain the over- problem of economy in feeding. The old weighted offal of cattle that are lineal de- machine finds it8 best samples in the ancient scendaots of the lean kine of Pharaoh. rooter o: the Texan ox which seems to have What untold waste is due t3 pestiferous an- been bred tJ persistent lankneEs by careful imals which a little pains, at thG nick of and systematic selection; for it works up 

corn and grass into a lesrnr moiety of inferior beet' and a larger moiety of head and horns, bone, grizzle and tail. Just !here is found the besi example which the history of ag-riculture can furnish, where skill comes in to help economy aud produce an article of superior value. If the offal ot the ox and the swine absorbs valuable food and brings nothing in the market, it 1s manifestly a matter of sound policy to reduce its size. If the valuable parts, the ham, the roast,, round and sirloin bring the highest price, then, manifestly, it is a matter of business wisdom, to increase both their weight and quality. If habitual lea.noefs and a late maturity involve an excessive expenditure of corn and care, then the prime object is to replace them, with a tendency to fatten and an earlier ripeness. Now these are, precisely the triumphs,which skill has gained in the marvelous improvement of the food-saving machinery. The Berkshire, the Poland, China, the Short born und other pure breeds, with I thtir delicacy of bone, oeauty of outline anrl follncSl! of excellent points, stand forth 11s I\ complete eolution of the great problem of economy in feeding. But f tbese are not the only miracles which skill has wrougbt on the farm, in this direction . It has metamorphosed the hard and scanty milker into a cow built on so faultless a model, tbat she works up the vegetable product�, with the slightest dimi!lition,ioto materials for the richest butter and cheese. It has cbanged the porry nag into the roadster, with a form and fibre most capable of sustained and rapid speed. It has given to the draft horse juEt the weight of muscle and bone that is most effective in moving the heavy load. It has even entered the hen-house, and on the principles that division of labor brings tbe 1,igbe,t results, assigned to one fowl the business of laying, and to another, the business of hatching. Such are the beneficent objects which skill has accomplished; and skill, at aoy rate in its higher phases, is itselt the joint product vf science and practice-of science that furnishes all the imporhnt facts-of practice that applies the£e facts to the purpose in band. Lacking practice, the farm is an 1;tter f,ilnre. L11ckiog scienC(', skill d 1Viodles to mere sleight-of band, and the farm, to say the least, never reaches the t.opmost limit of gainful product ho. What is science on the farm but a systematic knowledge of the very facts !Ind forcts with which tbt1 farmer deals; and what is skill but the nice and readv adjustment of these facts and forces t� secure the end in view? The truth is, tbat throughout God'3 universe "knowledge is pow.:r ;'' o.ud nowhere is that maxim more square-edged than on the tarm; aud science 1s knowledge in its complete and perfect form. It 1s science that discloses tbe times and chlloge3 and modes of p1 opog 1tion of the harmful insect•, and it �e skill tuat applies such knowledge to their succe@sfol destruction. H is science that re\'e�b the habits and eeasous of seeding and so" ing of tbe pestiferous weeds; it is skill that, utiliziae: this kuowledgt>, attacks them in tbG period of their weakness, in such a manner, that they die the dcnth that knows no resurrection. Economy,the moth, er of thrift, and skill, the child of science and practice,shall one day preiide in ha_rmonicus union, over every interest of agricul• tnre until, with,thtir benign he! p, the field, the garden and the orchard shall teem with plenty and glow with beauty. Truough their influence humanity in general is getting on from a lo1Ver to a higher prosperity. 
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Indeed, all human interests are advancmg. 19 
BJ\J;>pincse, comfort, health, wealth and in- I • their children. P&S.3 over these grounds llORl!.Kli. 
f!elhgenc� are slowly but surely increas- and who would not baast o.nd feel a jnst Large and important additions were made 
;pi,t. No cancer has eaten 10to the pride in I • H · th ,. · , 1 to this department yesterday, •nd th� f'c•ra 
iltelrt ef societnbut ho.s found its cer-

owa. ere is e poeolC onenoa � v a 

&ahl cure . Great errorP, one after horse of Job-bis "neck clothed with thun- which some enthusiastic admirers of fine 
��ther, have been surely vanquished. der ;" bullo::k!, sel:rled from the herds of horde flesh entertained that there wouldn't 

�ery huge evil that looms darkly against princes, and equal to furnishing a Sislom be enough fast steppers on exhibition to 

�kies of human hope, disappears as the or a Necturn; swine, becoming so attrac make it interesting, were entirely dissi-
4eehng years pass on. Tyranny, sll\very, 
t>ppression and bad conspiracies of whatever tive that the Jew may be tempted to for- pated. A number ot noted "goera" put in

r�t have bitten the dust. The past is swear his religion and become a pork eater; an appearance yesterday, and the indica
&rewn with prostuate giants slain by a few and sheep - the word suggests comfort, tiocs arc that there will be spirited con
amall pebbles from the sling of truth. From chops and wealth _ and our hundreds of tests for all the speed preooium3 offered by 

,aij the ages that have fled, comes a voice th d h . the society . 
113ing, "Let suffering humanity never des- ousan s ave yielded to tho dogs which 
pair." On every side the b:>w of promise the people seem to prefer to the " golden Among the distinguished "flyers," which 
1p1,ns the sky. The gulf that for centuries hoofed animal." Then this is a fruit land! are now on the grounds, we note the fol.
bas interoosed between labor and science, The national show at Richmond lowing:
bas been l<aped, and labor and from Iowa cost me a few hundred dollars Trolling Ho1·ses-" Sleepy Jiw" and 

••ence, hand in hand. have said to the 
�Juntain, �" Be thou removed and cast into when Pre�ident of the St.ate Horticult11ral " Grape Vine," Prairie CitJ ; " Re-

tie sea," and the mountam has obeyed Society, but we w.>n the prize, and often construction," Oskaloosa; "Fanch

•em. A.ll things good and beautiful and I apples and grt1pes in Iowa are cheaper than er," and "Amboy," Quincy; "Dallas
lllltle, have caught a new impulse from this in any State in the Union. Citv ).hid," Macomb; "Ottumwa Chief," 
ew· union. Under this new impulse all There are grander achievements within Ottumwa; "Uaptain Jack" and "Little 
&unan int�rests are advancing with a ve-
ilcity forever increased. The farm will not our reach. Deep ploughing, as this y ear Crow," Oskaloosa; "Strader" and "llenry 

Jae Jen behind. Looking backward ovor its proves, is the way to wealth, and to prize West," Des Moines; "Honesty," Hannibal;
'«>scnre annals, I see a senseless and stolid the opportunities of citizens of so noble a "Betty Nicho!P," "Geo. Lucas" and "Tuck
llrudgery vanishing like a spectre into the St · I h " T{' k k 
� put, and through the long vista which 

ate 1s on Y becoming gratitude to the a oe, .eo u . 

lotelligcnt labor has opened before me I Almighty. Mr. President and fellow citi- I l'acing Horses-"Lady Elgin" and "Davy 
discern for it the glow of a fairer future. ' zens, I read joy in your countenances, and Crockett," Prairie City; "lfattie N," Illi-

After Prof. Welch had finished, J. B. as he should be wise who comes after the nois; "Little Joe," Oskaloosa; "Blue Boy,'

.C,rinnell, being introduced, said he was King, may it be the conviction that "he 11Ioult-)Il, Iowa; and "Buffalo Bill,'' Keokuit 

\rought up here as one of the people, he prayeth best that loveth best both man and Running Hor-S88-"Pl.1w B,y.'' Iadi:mola;

presumed, to hold the hats of the Presidents bird and beast," and these {?ala days end "Victor D,'' Dallas City. 

of the College and of the Society. The with joy to the thousands gathered here. The .Me�srs. Allen Brotbe� of

loeaker playfully alluded to one of the I The above is only a brief sketch of Mr. Oskaloosa, arrived yes�erday with fiftttn

iioard of Directors of the same name. Ile Grinnell's remarks. or sixteen head of thoroughbred trotting

was like Black Hawk when Jackson cap, Hon. Thos. W. Clagett was intro- and pacing horse£>, including C,pt . Jack,

Cured him, yet might presume like him to duced by the President and made some Jim Sherwood, Little Joe and Little Crow.

E
y: _"l'm a man and you're another." I am very appropriate remarks. He recurred to There are thilty entries or roadster hor-

ad this auspicious Fair is at Keokuk. the fact that he came to Iowa in 1850, and ses and fifty of horses of all work, from ===::-::

hy,the very name ef the Chief was Watch- at once appreciated the importance of de- which it will be seen that there will be 

fol Fox,and so the people have been "watch- cidcd improvements iD our agricul tura\ af- lively competion in these classes. 

ful" to fix up everything for all the people fairs . Io 1853, four gentlemen met at In additiou to the lu�e exhibition of

of Iowa and make them happy and a grand Fairfield, and elected themselves to the 
draft horses by E. Dillon & C->., B. R. WESt·

success, Now, if be was going to make a offices, himself President, Dr. Shaffer, Sec- fall and Westfall and Walker of �acomb,

formal speech, it would be about Iowa in retary and C. Baldwin, Treasurer. Had a Ill., each sho!I' a fi11e Percheron stallion, and 1----
. . . . Gloyd and Lmdsey of Macomb , two Clydes-

gcneral and cor n. "Corn in 1874 is king.' fi�e fair ,rnd distributed about $8001n pre- d�les and one English draft sta llio11.
1:owa has more corn than any State in the miums. He expressed his grr.titude that
Union, not much less than 150,000,000 bush- the Society had grown to such immense pro

els, and only a little while ago it was tho portions from such small beginnings . There
home of savat,:es. It is also the first in are bnt very few here who were present at 
• �heat in the United States, 35,000,000 the first Fair. The Judge made some fa.
bushels, and not half the soil has been cetious remarks concerning the statement 

touched with a breaking plow. We have that Josiah B. Grinnell had gained much 

had a few grasshoppers, but they have not re�utation or notoriety from John B. 

left an egg. Is not this the fair country in Grmnell, the famou� exhibitor of grains and

which to live? Look at our transpo:tation. ve�etables at the Fairs. The Judge denied

We are between the Father and }fother O thls, and related the following anecdote :

Water_e, ample in their flow to float th J?hn was t:av��ing; a gentlemau came up to 

commerce of the globe-then a network O him and said: Mr• G. I am very glad to see

railroads East and West, North and South you ;have heard your speeches in Congress, I

which would have been multiplied and ex- adore you; I love you; I always admired

tended, but for what I deem unwise legis y�u. How do you do?" said John. "rm a 

I 1ation, in contravention of a wise maxim stiff-backed Democrat-rm not the man you

· that " the world is goveroed too much.' took m_e to be. Go a way, sir; I don't like

I 
This may be political, but I o.sk no pardo these .

. 
mggerMstea�ng A.bolitioni�ts!', 

for it:! ulterance. (Applause.) Our fut ur 
ThlS sally CllU�ed an upro1moos laugh, 

is bright to all but the restless, who bav 
and the Judg_e was r�undly cheered, and

I courage, ploughed deep, reared the animal 
the cro"'.d dispersed Ill the best possible 

, with skill, planted trees, adornod thei hum')r with themselves and everybody else. 

I homes, and are now externally educating

Tnos. COFFIRLD's HERD. I The fine herd ot thoroughbred and 
roadster horses of the Abdallah, Sir Archay 
and Membrino stock belonging to Thos . 
Coffield of Camp Point, Ill., attracts the 
attention and wins tbe 11dmiration of all 
lovers of horse flesh. At the head of the 
herd is, the promising young st.alllan 
Abdallah Archey, aged six years
This animal has not been hand-
l�d sufficiently to fully develop
his speed, but he is well bred, possesses a 
fi?e movement, is a good foal getter, and
gives promise of taking high rank among 
the trotting stallions of the present day.
1l!r. Coffield has six <'.olu:, rana;ing from
t�ree m:>nths to two years old, which were
sued by Abdallah Archey, all of which are 
stylish young animals, with good points and 
splendid trotting action. The herd also
embraces the thoroughbred mare 
Flora, of Sir Archey stock, and
the dam of Abdallah Archey. One
of )Ir. C.'s most promising youngsters,



is tho mare "Membrino Maid," sired by the 
noted animal II Don Juan,'' which was sold 
to the purchasing agent of Japan recently, 
for $10,000. Mr. Coffield is a farmer, and 
not a profeesional trainer, but his stock is 
all in exeellent condition, and bears evi
dence of bis excellent knowledge and judg
ment of horse-flesh. He bas exhibited a. t a. 
number of Fairs here and elsewhere, and 
bas always carried off his share of the rib
bons. He is eng!lged quite extensively in 
breeding roadster horses for sale. There 
a.re ten entries of 

JACKS AND JEN]:'!ETS, 
and eight of mules. Somo very good a.ni, 
mals are shown in both class�, but the ex• 
bi bitions are not large. 

CATTLE , 
Since our la.st report several additional 

berde of cat�le have arrived, and the stall!>, 
inclooin� the new ones erected since the 

0 Fair opened, are now about all occupied. 
The Messr,. A. H. &; I. B. Day, of At

tics, in Van Buren coanty, reached the city 
Mor.day Cic:iing with their fine herd of 
Short Horus, headed by the noted bull, 
"The Doctor." They have seven head on 
exhibition, all of which are iplendid ani
mals .  

It is Messrs. J. D. Ryburn & Bro., of 
--Bloomington, Ill ., who have 18 bead of 

Short Horns on exhibition, instead of Mr. 
Ripon, of Burlington, as stated in yester
day morning's paper. 

C. Hoppe, of Warsaw, Ill . ,  exhibits the
J crsey heifer Rosa; J oho F. Spitz , of that 
place, twoJersey bull calves, and the w_ar
s11.w Jersey Club the fine Jersey bull Racine, 
and bull calf Racine 4th. 

J. c. Krno, published at Kingston by Samuel Freer &of Elyria, Loraine county, Ohio, exhib�ts a. Son.
mlanificent herd of eight Jerseys. This en Miss B. Robertson enters a collection of 
tir: herd was brought from Massachusetts oil paintings, sixteen iu number, and six
last Spring. They are all uniform in color water-colors . Bo sure and take a look at
and possess fine qualities. Among the num- them.
ber are the bull II Wellington," five years H. Sc,Jtt Howell brings from his parlors
old and the cow II Fanny Redmond," the three magnidcent pa.intiogs io oil, recently
sire� 11nd dams of which were all imported purchased at great expense. All lovers of
animals. exquisiie cdoring will not fail to admire

l,'lNE AU'l' llALL-lTS CONTENTS, Lake Como, Loch L�rne, and the scene from 
A look into this ball would convince the the alps Jung Frane.

veriest fossil among us tba.t the lost arts bad Portraits of Dr. Ricky and wife look 
all been found. spe1kiogly down from the wall, and our 

In Cabinet work, l'IIr. Conrad Auburn, of former townsman and artist, Mr, Nollen,
Fort Madison, and Karle & Schultz, of our shows bis genius in these portraits
own city, a.re the only exhibitors i11 this Miss Bessie Rice, of Quincy, Ill., has a. fine 
class. The gentleman from Fort Madison painting of the Madonna, delica.�ely colored
exhibits a. handsomely finished set of cham-. and done by her own band.
ber 1urnituro. Among the most noticeable This is only a portion' of tho_noticea.ble
entries by Karle & Schultz is a set of cham� paintings. You cao lo)k up�th& rest your
ber furniture, a p11rlor set and a dressing selves.
bureau, so elegant that many wistful eyes FANCY GOODS 
are turned toward it. are 8(} fancy and abundant that we pause in 

c. o. Phelps & Co. have taken the cbill distress; but they're all there, ehell work,
completely off of one wing of the hall, by bead work, seed work, hair work and burr 
their display of glowing carpets a.ud warm work- and we shoul� ba over• worked if 
cozy looking rugs. The Milton mats and we undertake tJ descnbe them all. Bnt we 
cassimere rugs, in particular, a.re enough to say something about the t�e wove work for 
tempt one to lay out their last do1 lar for tear it might melt. There 1s a wove bracket 
their possess10n. by Ellen Hubbard, very ekillfully wrought 

As no premiums or diplomas are offercd to represent coral. There are two boquetsfor articles in their line, C .  O. Phelps & and a beautiful wreathe of autumn leaves b:,Co. deEerve great credit for the trouble they Mrs. c. Brown. But the largest displayhave taken. of wove work is entered by the Misses Pol-lo fabrics of leather, hats, &c., J. O. V oor- lard of Keokuk, consisting of two mottos onhies exhibits several cases of buckskin and la- velvet background, one lunch stand of dedies' gloves, and a.n assortment of trunkS, the hcious fruit temptingly arranged, a beautisight of which inspires every one With a ful boquet of colored flowers; two l,Yl'es, twolonging to go to Saratoga. white roses, and a number of other de-THE JIERD OF A. Hos·r&TTER's SONS, MT. Huiskamp, Matless & Upham all show signs in the same line of beautiful work-CARROLL, lLL. fiae cases of boots and shoes. manship. The industry and taste dis-This firm exhibits three fine Short Horus, Paintings, Penmanship and Sculpture oc- played by the Misses Pollard, both in woveincluding the bull Airdrie Lad, Jr., 11,273 • cupy nearly all the available space in the work and shell work, should receive tbe apThis animal is only three years of age, and east wing of tbc ball. E. Brunat has some preciation of our citizen■•
weighs 2225 pounds. He is well brtd in very delicately wrought specimens of en- MECHANICAL RALL. the Bates blood, having two crosses of that gravinga. Bn1oos & ENOCH, of Rockford, 111., a.re strain. The other two are a. yearling and a Mrs. H. Panctt makes a very creditable on band with a full line of plows and cultibull calf of the same strain of blood. showing of American paintings. vators; also exhibit their gang plow and These aoima�, we are informed, a.re George B. Smythe contributes lo the ball sulky plow, that won first premium and difor sale at a bargain. This with a number ot paintings by Grey, and ploma, in the State field trials of Kansu is a fine opportuuity for some one who some life-like photographic views of Nortb- and Mionesota. thls fall. They a.re also the wishes to start a herd to get some good ones ern scenery. . happy p0888asors of first premiums for ga.�g at low prices. 1'1!1ss E. Gampart, of Keokuk, has on exbt- plow, sulky plow, pratri_e breaker, seated In addition to their Short-Horns the bition two studio from casts, that she may clipper and walking cultivator, and they IIcssrs. Hostetter show a splendid herd of well be proud of, for they bear the marks of go int:> tho plowing match to-day with the Jerseys, embracing eleven bead, all of talent. prestage of victory. which a.ra Herd Book animals. They pos- Miss Gampart has been studying in S

l
. 

Richard Long, an old resiaent ot Lee sess fine poi a ts, and good milking qualities, Louis, and Keokuk will hope to sec nnre 
QOunty, now of Iowa. county, is exhibiting a and constitute a choice collection of this no- of her work. model of a bridge patent that is attractingted breed . 'l'he firm is engaged quite ex- Somo folks at the Gem City Busrne8$ Col- attention. tensively in breeding fine stock at their lege, of Quincy, Ill., uudcrata�d handling 

The invention consists in the use of stirhome at Mt. Carroll, Ill,, and make a. spe- the pen, judging from the specimens 0� pen 
rups suspended from the arches which carciali ty of Jerseys. Parties who contemplate drawing, pcu flourishing, and business ry the cross beams, togetb11r with longitupurcbasing, either for farm or dairy use, or writing. . . dinal stay rods which connect tho ends of for breeding purposcg, will do well to ex- Harry Martin, of Kahoka, Mo:, exbibih a the arches. The arches a.re ma.de of bentamine this herd. 

l r
are specimen of printing, done lll 1800, be- plank, which a.re sheathed and covered and

iog a copy of the Ulster County Gazet,te, and fully protecterl against the weather. 

-

-

-
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The stay rod takes up the outward strain At 33( o� J{o. ,11, �d trial of spect first that particn!ar part of the mag-

of tho arch, and allows the long sill or :;am, dou!>f0
e &Dd !!llll•e. �peed and on- nific•mt exhibition which to him or her 

t to b d · d · h h' h · 
urance wi be tested. pres ented the greatest attractions. s reamer e 18pense wit • w 1c 1s At 5 o'clock committee& 11 

· 

d · bl ·t · 1· • 1 
' on a minor D elegations continued to arrive until two 

esira e, � 1 requires sp 1c1n� and rots , c asses will ba� iD their repJrte to the
out too quickly. Secretary a_od asi..-t Uie clerks in making o'clock in the afternoon, at which time the 

The bridge may be used for railroad or ; cowicL copies of lbe same. amphitheater was filled to overflowing, and 

common purposes, only tb&t in the former the track was lined with spectator11 from 

casesra gre:i.ter number of stirrups and DAILY GATE CITY.
the President's office clear around to the 

crossbeams is required . In its weight bear- I arena gat e. 

ing capacity it is warranted equal to the I ================ TnE .\TTEND.u.c& 

iron bridge. TIIURSOAY IUURXIMJ. SEPTE::llliER 2�, 18'74 was variously estimated at from twelve to 

There is nothingito rot out tut the ftoor - fifteen thousand. 2' o one who was there

timbers which is all that can be said of any TH £ ST A J E f A IR• will undertake to say that this is at all ex-

bridge. Mr. Lon(? has recently been travagant. The Dllmber was prntty generolly

awarded the contract by the Board of Sa• conced ed to be considerably in excess of

pervisors of Johnson county of building the Th p I C O 
tho corresponding day when the State

county bridges, and Iowa county has also e eop e ame ut Yester- Fair was held here before. 

adopted this patent. The Board of thia and day to See the Exhibition. Th e complete success of the enterprise is 

other counties would do well to examine therefore an established certainty. 

the construction of this plan. The list of Tho toral number of 
testimonials that the inventor has from I And W l}ro Unanimous in the Ver

practi_cal �nginee�s and county committees diet that It Was a Good One. 
attest1D1ir 1ta merits, renders it worthy of 
notice. 

Ample provision has been made tor 
l'•llDlll'& TD RUNGBY. 

J. Gump baa bis largo dining hall
1
in com

plete running order, and is prepared to feed
) the multitude at the rate of six hundred per 

hour. 

From Twelve to Fifteen Thou

sand Persona on the 

Ground All the 

Time.' 

The ladies or the Weatminiater Presby.!. 
---

terirn Church continue to serve warm, pal-
1 

AND_:T)V.U.t&_ITl�E_N_m�ER EX-
atable meals promptly and eatisfactorily_ .l'ECT.ED TO-DAY. 

They can seat at their tables about one hun• --

dred guests at a time. Their dining hall I Some Exciting Races Yesterday,
is centrally located near the Grain ani 
Ve�etab!e Hall. , ---

The ladies of St. FraneiaDe Sales Churchj PREiolUM� A WARDED 
are making their dining hal', near the en-
trance gate, a popular resort for meals. 

THE COLLEGE l!OSEU?,( 
is proving an attractive place for visitors• 
A large number of those who attend the 
Fair,are improving the opportunity of in
specting this rare collection of curiosities. 

Tile following is to-d"y's programme: 
THIRD DAY. WEDNESDAY, Sll:PTEMlUi:R 23 

F1Jrtrwm-At 9 o'clock a .  m., committees 
on all minor classes will meet at tbe Secre
bry's office, take their books, and at once 
proceed to discharge thtir duti<>s before the 
crowd becomes too densa, a'l<'I articles be
come soiled bJ dust aud haudling. 

At 9 o·clock a. m, Plowing llatcb and 
trial of Culli vators, Harrows, Planters, etc. 

At 9½ o'clock a. m ,  Procession of Ani
mals on exbibition, 

At 9 o'clock, No,130, Oxen, Steen and 
Fat Cattle will be shown in the ring. The 
tractability of oxen may be tested. 

At 10 o'clock grand trial of Teams, in 
pairs and single, being pacen, Class No. 12. 

At 11 o'clock, the female portion of N08. 
21, 22, 28, 24, 25, 26 and 27, will be shown 
in the ring, each family or breed forming a 
distinct groupe. Cows of three years old 
and upward will be admitted first. After 
they are dismissed, heifen two years old; 
and e:> on according to age. 

No. 28, Milch Cows, will be examined in 
the stalls. 

At 11½ o'clock, a. m., Clw 15½, Pacers. 
Ajternoon.-Running race, No. 17. 
At 1 o'clock, No . 8, horses of all work, 

will be shown throughout the list. 
At 2½ o'clock, class No. 15. ' 

The Plo-wing Matches 

TO DAY'S PROQJU.M.ME. 

Yesterday brought with it the only cle
ment eSEcntial to the success of ihe Fair 
that has thus far teen lacking, viz: the 
visitors. Daylight was the signal for a 
general movement all along the line. As early 
as that tho streets were alive with pedes
trians, tho night and morning trains having 
brought large delcgatbns of people from 
every direction. The specials on the dif 
fcrcut roads centering here came in with 
long trains of coaches heavily loaded. At 
an early hour in the day people from the 
country commenced to arrive in WB"'Ons, 

• 
0 

buggies and on horseback, and by 8 o'clock 
there was an almost unbroken line of ve
hicles from the city to the Fair Grounds. 

The pavements were crowded with pc• 
destrians, and the streets were filled with 
teams. 

At the Grour:ds everythinit was life and 
ANIMATION. 

The entrances and road ways w ere throng
ed. Yisitors after passing through tho 
gates EC&ttered about over the grounds in 
ev

,,
ery duection, each one preceeding to in-

ENTRIES 
is about five thousand five hundred, wl:.ich 
is Jully 33 per c ent. more than that of any 
previous year. 

TlIE RACES 
were inaugurated in tho morning at 10 
o'clock. Thero was but one entry for the 
race for geldiogs or wares in pairs, for pac
ing or driving, re!?ard!ess of owners. The 
first rac e, therefore, was for single geldings 
or mares, for driving and paci.a.1r-fint pre
mium $1;;, second $10, mile beau, best three 
in fi vc. There were but hro e:itrie;, riz: 

M. L. L'lmu, W1lliamstowo, Yo. csmc:a
Fly Away. 
11I1.C1iudk,, & L.ccb, ;'ilemphis, !lo., u= 

Nlmeless. 
Tbis race wa., won ca;ily by Fly Away, in 

thre e straight hL'llt,. Time, 3:03½, 3:10 
and 3:00. 

'Pbis was fol lowed by the 
l'ACJNG Rt.CE 

for stallioos, milo bcl\ts, best two in thre e ; 
first prcuuum $Hi, second $10. 

A. W. Allco, Oskaloosa, name3 Litt lo J oc. 
11 H Bartlew, Bunk:er Hill, Mo., names 

Jo Tucker. 
Little Joe woo the race in three straight 

hells. Time, 2 :59½ aud 2 :38½. 
Next ct1m e the 

Fl\B:E•F0R ALL l'ACl!lO RAC& 
for stallious, geldings and mare,, wile i.Jcals 
best three in five; first pr emium $75, sec: 
ond $50 and third $2;;. Ther e were four 
entries, but only two started, viz: 

P. 0. Giff,,rd, Prairie City, nam�,i Davy
l'rockctt; K R Wilson, Des l\Ioincs, names 
Llldy Elgin . The two first heats were ta
kci, by Davy Crockett, in 2 :33 and 2 :37¼. 

In tho third heat the horses went nee k 
and neck to the quarter pole, when L<1dy 
Elgin weut to tho front and maintain ed her 
pcsition throughout, wiuning the heat in 
2:36. 

The fourth heat was declared a dead .one 
on account of f.,ol drivrng on the part of 
the driver of Lady Elgin. A new driver 
was put up, and Lady Elgin took the two 
next hca ts in 2 :43 and 2 :45, and was de
clared the win ner of the race. 

In the afternoon came the 

:J. / 



RUNNING RACE 
For a special premium of $300, mile heatll, 
best three in five; $150 to first, $100 to se
cond and $50 to third. There w ere four 
entries, as follows : 

Jame� McGee, Indianola, Iowa, ne.mes s.  
g. Plow Boy. 

J. W. Dilley, Macomb, names ch. c. Vic• 
tor D. 

J. W. Gillaspy, F,urfield, names Shoo 
Fly. 

W. Holdeman, Downey, Iowa, names b.

s. Woodburn.
Sbco Fly was assigned to the pole, Plow

Boy second, Victor D. third and Woodburn 
out�ido. 

Fir,t Heat. - This was a very exciting 
bent. For the first half Plow Boy and 
Woodbcrn r:io r.cck and neck, and 1t wa.s 

f:;"'Clt to tell which had the advantage. 
the mt b&lf, however, l'low Boy gained 

J.o his COillfe!itor and came in win
hat bJ a len,gtli, with Shoo Fly 

0 b beb"nd. Woodburo. Time, 

-This was a more exciting
beat even than the first, Plow Boy and 
WooJburu runninJ.i na:k nod neck nearly 
tre �lllire wns TOI: nd. now Boy Wc)ll by 

}Y, 8. S11niple, Keokuk, r. !!. Dct�y plow oi the Chicago Plow Co., and driving 
�1ebols. 

, three horses abreast •
... ,v. Al\eu, Oskaloos11, mare, namclCES. 
Fir,t, Heat.-Gco. Luc!ls led the fic\,l S. F. Woodworth, of Rockford, using the 

around the first turn, followed closcl_y by SkillDer plow, manufactured by Briggs &

Tuckahce. At the half mile pole the two were 
E�och, and driviog four horses, two of them

neck and necK, !Ind speeding nicely. Ou the balking�repeatedly, and causing much de• 
last turn Tuck.l\hoe crept past the roan, took lay and trouble. 
the inside aud came 10 winner of the heat John Ayer, of Moline, using Deere &

by a length. Coon & Co.'a gelding third. Co.'s gang plow, and driving four goJd
Time, 2 :48,¾;. horses, two in the lead. 

&xond lleat.-Tuckahoe led the field The truth of the malter is that all the 
a,ound the turn, l>ut on the sccoud turn plowing was good, and the points of differ
George Lucas came up with him, and the ence upon which tho contest was decided
two passed the judge's stand the first lime were small. The first premium was award
neck and neck. On the last hnlf the two 

ed the boy, who managed his team well aud
kept well together, 'l'uckahoe winning the left the land in good order. 
heat in 2 :50½, The second premium was awarded to 

Tltb-d llcat.--Tuckahoc wen t totl.te front. 
John Ayer, of Moline, and the third to J. C.

Down the back stretch Allen came up with 
Pearl, of Chicago. 

him, but went off his feet, and subsequently �lthough tho match was strictly a com
fell back to third place. Coming down the 

pcllon between the plowmen, the manufac

homc stretch George Lucas closed up the turers_ of the �lows used seemed to feel even
gap between him and 'l'uckahoe, and pissed 

more rntercst 1n the contest limn the plo�". 

under the wire only a k b  h' d 'I' k• I men themselves, uud fS tile first nnd tlnrlnee e m , uc .. , . d d . . 
hoe taking the heat 1• 2 .56 d th premrnms were a.war t to tlloiu u mg l 111 n . , an e race. 'h. . 
George Lucas was aivarded the secoild pre- I �go

_ 
plows, the C 1c�go mauuluctllrcrs" re

mium, aod Allen's mare the third. 1u high feather and mutu .. lly c,,ngratu!n�i.:d 
Nfxt came the each other upou the triumph. 

DOUBLE 'l'EAM 'l'ROT'l'J!(O RACE, 
only I\ half length in 1 :52-

_ mile heate. be�t two in three; first premi-
Third 1Ic1t.-Tbii was the m:>st closely um, $50; second premium, $25. Thero 

contested heat ever run over the course. At were th1ee entries, vi"G: 

The second plowrng match occurred in the 
afternoon, and was for the be�t pl.owing witl.J 
single plows, either walkiGg or riding. Pre
mium�, firot $20, second $15 and third $10. 

the start Woodburn darted to the pole and Pair geldings, 'fhos. O'Donuel, Keokuk. 
led off, but Plow Boy paEscd him on the Pair mares, E .  Higbee. 
first turo. Goiug down the bnck stretch Pair geldings, D. Connell, Wilton. 
Shoo l<'ly, who was at the rear, by a fine The race was won by D. Connell. 
burst o f speed overhauled Viclor D, and _The exercises iu the arena were concluded
when tht: hor�cs passed the hatf mile pole with the 
she was running neck and neck with Wood 
burn. On the last half Victor D. sped pa.st 
Woodburn and came down the heme stretch 
along side of Sbo'.> Fly and passed under 
the wire a hnlf neck in advance of the bay 
mare, !'low Hoy taking the heat by a length
in 1 :54, and the race. 

The second premium was awar.:led to 

Victor D, �nd the third to Woc>dburn. 
SUM..'1ARY. 

Plow Bny. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 1-1-1 
Victor D ......... ............... 4-3-2 
t-hoo Fly ....................... 3-4-3 
Woodl>urn ...... ................ 2 -2-4 

Time-1 :52½, 1 :52, 1 :54. 
This was followed by the 

TRJ'ITIIW RACE 
for hones tl.iat never bt:at 3 minutes, for a 
pun·e of $150, mile beats, best three in five, 
$75 to first, $50 to second and $25 to third. 
Tl•<> follow ins were lht: entries: 

II. C. Wilson, Pe11ksvilll', )Io., stallion, 
namclcis. 

Sam'l Cate, Centerville, mare, nameless .
Coon & Co., C11rme11

1 
Ill ., gelding, name

less. 
W. H. McDoel, Keokuk, gelding Geo.

Lucus. 
J.B. Ladd, Ottumwa, stallion Ottumwa

Chief. 
L. C. Hendershot, Ottumwu, gelding

Bertrand, Jr. 
I w·m. Vesey, Quincy, mare, namcles�. 

Chas. Phillips, Keokuk, a. g. 'l'uckahoc. 

TROTTING RACE, 
for single geldings or mares; first premium, 
$30; eecond, $15. 

Entries were made by A. 0. Elder, Elder
ville; Thomas O'Dounel , Keokuk; M .  
Featherton, Keo1tuk; A. W. Allen & Bro., 
Oskaloosa, and II. B. Van Voorhies, Ot
tumwa. 

A. W. Allen's " Captain Jack II won the 
race, and was awarded the first premium; 
II. B. Van Voorhies, second.

PLOWING MAT<::HKS. 
The first plowing match was for the fol

lowrng premiums: 1st, $20; 2d, $15; 3d, 
$10. Each competitor plowed }& of an 
acre. The terms of entry wore strictly 
complied witb. The furrows were cut not 
less than six inches deep, and the trial took I 
place in a comparatively level but very I 
weedy field near the Grounds. 

Tho entries were as follows: 
R.H .  Kirby, a boy under 14 years, from 

J orseyville, Ill., using a Furst & Bradley 
plow, of Chicago, and driving four horse�, 
two in tho lead. 

T. H. Cunningham, of Earlville, Ill., usrng 
Curtis' gant? plow, and driving three horecs 
abreast. 

M. S .  O'Neil, of Rock Island, using the 
Brad.ford gani;: plow of Rock Island and 
driving thre3 horw.; abr�t. 

J. C. Pearl, of Chicago, using the gaug

The competitors were: 
W II Lupton, Keokuk, with John Dcrec 

iron beam plow. 
Silas At.derson, ,varrcu, Lee couuty, with 

the :Morrison plow, of l!'ort )ladi�on. 
S. F Wadsworth, Rockford. Ills., with 

Skinner plow, mauufrctured by Briggs & 
Enoch. 

B D Bulord, Rock Island, with Buford &
Co's. climax sulky. 

Wm Sterling, Ila:leck, Ill , with Sterling 
sulky. 

G B Greene, Litchfield, Ill., with Litcb.
field clipper. 

This party labored under the disadvan
tage of having broken the pole of his sulky 
before getting upon the ground. 

John Ingersoll, Des Moines, with Skinner 
plow, of Des Moines, Iowa . 

C B Stevens, of Illinois, with Steven6' 
sulky plow. 

Frank Harris, with J H Given & Co. "A 
No. 1" plow, of Des Moines, Iowa. 

J C Pearl, Chicago, with the "Pearl" Chi . 
cago sulkey. 

Robert H Kirky, J crseyville, lll ., with A. 
Furst & Bradley Chicago plow. 

A. B. Hinkley, of Illinois, with a Richard
EOu & Warner plow. 

Wm. Hanna, Monmouth, Ill., with a Weir 
three-horse 16 inch adjtbtable beam plow. 

. John Ayers, Moline, Ill., with P. P. Mast 
& Co.'s Springfield and Buckeye attachment 
to Deere's p low. 

W .  Vanausdall, (11 years old), Keokuk, 
with a J. H. Given & Co.'s A No. 1 plow, 
Des lllo10es. 

Wm. Grimes, Jr., (14 years old). llfout
rcse, Iowa, with a 14 inch steel beam \Vcir. 

J B Morrison, Fort Madi�on, Iowa, with 
the Morri£on plow. 

The first premium was awarded to J B 
Morrison, of tbe firm of :Morrison Bros, l<'ort 
Madi.son, Iowa. 

The second premium was awarded to Si• 
las Anderson, of \Varreo, Lee county. 



Tbe thira premrnm was a.warded to '\Vw. 
H. Luptoo, of Keokuk, who used a Furst
& Bradley (Chicago) plow. 

As will be seen the enterprising l'llorrison 
Bros plowF, of l!'ort }Iadisou, carried off the 
first and second premiums. Oood plows am 
the best hel o in securing good plowing. 

The third 1>lowing match was for boys 
under 14 years of age. The premiums were 
for the 1st, $10; 2d, $5. The .competitors 
were: 

Wm Grimes, ol !lfootrosc, Iowa, with a 
14-inch Weir steel beam.

RH Kirby, Jers<'yvillc, Ill, with a 1"nrst
& Bradly sulky. 

W Vaoausdall, of Keokuk-11 years old 
-with a J H Giveos & Co's Des :Moines
plow.

The first premium was awarded to Wm 
Grimes a.nd tile second to R H Kirby. 

IlORSES. 
Io a.<ldition to the trials of epccd, there 

wa.s a. fine exhibition of horse flesh io ti.Jc 
lll'cna yesterday, the examin�tion ot Cluss 
No. 3, llors<s of All Work, having taken 
p!ACC there. There were ,1ver one hundred 
entries fo this clu..;,,, 11nd the exhibitiou was 
a hi;hly crcditat,lc u::w, uod the distribu
ti�n of premiums w.1� ,,uly ma.rte after a 
most crit1c&l cnminatiou aud careful emu 
pa.ri.s,n�. The follO\\in:,: l\el'C the aw111ds 
in this clas.,;: 

St11llion 4 ye.us 11ud upwarrl, 1st prcro� 
iuw, W. II . l:itcvcu,, I-'rcmont, Mo ; 2-J, 
H. Alton & <.:o , Krnkuk; third, B. P. Den
tor, Hamilton.

Stallion 3 yrnr; old, 1st, premium, A. W. 
Rarden, Monticello, Mo ; 2'1, A.W. Allt:n & 
Bro., Oskaloosa. 

St.11.llioo 2 yea.rs old, 1st premium, A. Bul
la.rd, Viele, Iowa; 2d, J U. Jackson, w·ar
sa.w, Ill. 

Sta.11ion 1 year old, 1st prcuiium, E Dil
lion & Co., Normal, Ill.; 2<l, E. D. Green, 
Terre Haute, Ill.

A. C. 1-�unk.
Cow 3yan.

2d, S.  W.J 
llcifcr 2 yur .. 

toS. W.Jaoob;. 
d �J premiums 

llcifer 1 ycwr o.d 1 premium G. Shrop· 
shire, Paris, Ky.; 21 ,v. R.  Duoro!I, '.l'q
wanda, Ill. 

Heifer calf, ltt prcmiom A. C. Punk; 2d 
SW. Jncobs. 

C.Jmmittcc A. Phillip,, C. )l Garman 
aud J. L. Stuart. 

The other commit ,..., re p::>rt�d as fol lows: 
Devone.-Cow 4 scars old, ls' premium, 

Samuel lo gels, O:ku.loollll; 2r'I, L ouard P. 
Rots, Avou, Ill.

Cow 3 years ol i, 1st premium, L. l•'. Ross; 
2d, Samuel Iugels. 

Heifer 2 years old, 1st premium, Samuel 
Ingels. 

HP.ifer 1 year old, 1st premium, L .  F.
RoR>; 2d, Samuel Iugels. 

lleifer C'.\lf, ht premium, L. F. Ross; 2d, 
Samuel Iogels . 

Jerseys.-Cow 3 years old aud upward, 
1st premium, Z. C. Luse & Son, Iowa City; 
2d, Joo. C. Kiog, Elyria, 0. 

Heifer 2 years old, 1st premium, A. llos
tetters Sons, Mt. Carroll, Ill.; 2d, Jno. 0.
King. 

Reifer 1 ymr old, 2d premium, Z. C. Luec 
& Sou. 

Heifer calf, 2d 1>rcmium, Joo. C. King. 
Committee-Milton Briggs, A.. S, Welch 

a.nd C. D. Bent. 
A.yreshires-Cow 3 yea.rs old and upward 

first and second premiums to Chas. McC.¥ 
Reeve, 1\liuneapolis. 

Heifer 2 years old, 1st premium D. a.ud 
G. Joocs Gallesbura, 111. ; 2d C, :Mee.
Reeve.

Heifer 1 year old, 1st premium D. and G. 
Jones; 2d lJ. licC. Reeve. 

Committce-J H. Saunders, A. J Da,;gs 
a.nd H. Fultc.,u. 

IIcrefords-All ,lio premiums 
class were a.warded b Miller �� 
Beecher, Ill., their's being the only 
exhibition. 

in this 
Powell, 
herd on 

llolstclns-D. S. llo�ford &; don, :Monti
cello, Iowa, received a.11 the premiums 
a.warded in this claFS. llorrn colt, 1st premium, Thos. Coffield, Iligh Grades and Crosses-Cow 3 years Ca.mp Point, Ill.; Zd, C. W. A1Re3, War- old, 1st premium,W.RDuucan,Towaoda;

sa'iir��\i marn with colt at side, 1st prcm- 2d F .. 1't1 Jaa.uesou, Saget?wn, I�l. 
ium , Thos. Ccflield; 2d, A.lien Bros. Ileifer 2 y_cars ��d, 1,8• premium A· 

. 
r:

.l'}ll_cy 3 yc�rs old; 1_st and 2d premiums, fi�
u

;�
n, Hamilton , .. d E. P. Denton, !lam 

L. 1:>�nckl?r, uamp l Olllt, Ill. . I Heifer 1 year old, 1st premium A .  J.Filley J years old, 1st prc1mum, Thos. B p • 1 K •>d s G L" C.>flicld; 2d, S. Turney, Adrii.u, Ill. ayne, �rryvil r, � · ; ,.., · · 1vcr-
lt'11\ey 1 ycer old. let premium, J.B. Hill, more._ Robiu, Iowa. 

0 Wurrnw; 2d, G. W. Grimes, Montrose. . lleifcr ca�t, ht a�d( ... d premrnws, D, S. 
l'lfare colt, 1st prelllillm, l'II. B.9,gan, Keo• llosf�rd � Son, Moot1cell�, Iowa. 

, kuk; 2d, o. J. llall, Nauvoo Oxen,
, 
Steers and Fat Ulttl�-Dc:t yo_kc 

Committcc-L. D Tracy, w. F. S1.pp o�
1
c
1
n o�cr 4 years, V. P. llednck, ::sunHmt-

d C 'I S "tb1 ' VI c. a� · " · Wl • 
Best yoke 3 ..-e,irs old Isaac F Lewh CA'l"l'Lll: J ' • ' · . Peakcsvillc, l\Io. The Jcmale portio:is of all the differcot Best steer -1 yer:rs old, Uha8. llubcuthal, 

bree<lH of cattle on exbibitiou were sbowu Keokuk. 
iu the riug yesterday, The display was a Best steer 3 JClts old, same. 
superb one, the splendid collection of Short <..:ommittec-llarvcy Hobb, D. D. !fork• 
liorns attracting the attention and winning ncss, "'m. Orudulf. 
the admiration of every one. l!'rom the noes. 
time occupied by tbe committee in exa.min- The cxbiuitiun in this dcp.i.rtmeut fully 
ing the different animals it was evident that merits ti.Jc words of praise und commcuda
thc awarding of the premiums was uo_ easy tiL>ll which it recrivcs Crum every one. There 
hsk. aro 11rob:1bly over five hundred auimals iu 

'!'be fvllowiog dibtributiou was finally the I c:1s, nearly every one which is worth 
!\greed upou: · lookin" t 

Short Horus.-Cow •1 y1•ars old, 1st pre• G. '\\'. � rincr, of F,1irllehl, exhibits six• 
mium, S. W. Jacobs, West Liberty, Iowa.; 2d teen h f Bcrk�hircs. Among the umn-

,;2.. 3 
bcr is the imp.Jrtc,l s w Pride of the Hnr .. m, 
2% year:; uf agl', weight 700 pound"' ai.d 
the importc,l boar Gloster :,.m1bo. 

JNO. u. )I� EL!JJ::Rm:'s GOLLECTJO!i. 
Jolrn H. "lcElncrry of l:'11irfi Id, !own, 

shows ch:re, .Dcrksl:1n" .1d tcu l'Jhnd 
und 1.)1,i, ,. At t II ht j uf hi ll.crkshir,s--� 
is the boar • Col Warwick." rnis nniaial 
is from iruported �tock and his redigrco 
tr.ices back to some of the best blood of 
B11glaud. llis lkrkshiro .ow ".Nettie" i, 
aim :i. very liuc one aud thows se'l'co splen
did }Jigs. llis Polan l nod Cb inn bo:ir 
"Dick," nud sow "Top;y," are ccrditub1c 
spccim.:us of thnt breed. They arc both 
frow the wry bc1:t stock JU Butler county, 
Obi... Mr. :.\kE. 1� cvi,lcutly a vuy suc
cc�sr ul l,1 e;c<lcr ol' Jiuc hog8. 

Th1:1·c is quite n credibl,le cxliibition of 
SllEEl', 

mor� so tbau we remember having seen at

any previous Foir held here, citlicr State or 
District. 

There are tweuty-scvcu entries of ?rieri• 
nos, mostly from Columbus, C.1mp Point 
a.ad ?rlillcrsburg, Illinois, and Iowa City, 
low'!.. 

Illinois .-cuds 11 entries of mi::i.ed brec·ds, 
23 of Cct-,wolds ai.d lG of :::onth Dow!:.!. 

Of Leicester, thereure4i entri� 3, of 
which arc by Wm..E liott, O .. tu o. acd t e 
remainder a.re from IHino:� 

The brgcst collecti :i of 
POULTRY 

on l'Xhiblliou is that of A 

Sou, of Fc1irficld, v.l:o h 
& 

and sixty c�ops, icclodicg nc:irly every oou
ccivablc ur�1:d <•f chicken•, 1,c,idcs several 
varieties of ducks, geese, turkcJs and p:g• 
cous. 'fbey also show 11 e,\lld hill crane. 

Geo. Robcrts,iu, Keokuk, exhibits a 11air 
of white Poland ducks. 

------
Wm.Crook, W"rs!l.w, muscovj ducks a.nd 

game fowle. 
Capt. B. C. Burt, Keokuk, two trios Dom

i11iq11e fowls. R. J. Mullen, Keokuk, white 
baLhms. '!'hos. :.\lar:;h�ll, Keokuk, buff 
coebins and games. R•ibert Johuson, Keo• 
kuk, game�. l'llrg. S. Clemenso!I, Keokuk, 
spauqlcd lfomburgs an,1 Dommiqucs ;�ctcr 
Pelton, Keokuk, <lucks and raubit,. J P 
Welcome, Keokuk, light nnd dark llrnma.hs, 
Bantam�, lfambur,;s au,i 1Ioud11ue. .Miss 
Ella Hubbard, Keokuk, two silver spangled 
IIamLurgs; nod Bon E 1ton, Keokuk, white 
bantams and gamcE. 

:i,•rn,r, ART II.�LI,. 
The greatest cm i.>sity in wood carviug is 

a chair c,hibitcd by S .  S. B1igg,, cut from 
a �olid sltck <>f wo,Hi 15 lc<,t aud G iuchcs 
in length, sbo>1 iog u ga1.i ,1uriug t\Ju pro• 
c<'•S , f cutting of a feet and 11 iucllts. It 
was u.bil.itcd at the Iowa State J.'uir io 
1tiiC. This piece of v.ork was dotic by a. 
resideut ot Keokuk scvcuty years of age. 

tu fiue v;orkld mctnl�, T. R J. Ayers & 
&las mnkc the lnrgc1:ot entPics . Their show 
cosc of ulvcr ware lights up the whole cen
ter of the tJ:ill, whilu the music discoursed 



hy their ,.;mud pianoH brightens thefpirftsof 
cv�ry visitor . Nt:itl.lcr Keokuk 1.,r the Stale 
Fair could du withou,t T. R J. As res & 
Sons. 

The Spriugfi�ld )huufacturing Company 
m.11,c a display of L,,11,y i;,;rringc,,, four vari
eties, tl.J� oight 1,f a11y u11e of which would
set every ) ouug m"tuer, aJJ,i l,auy too, to 
cryiug tor tl1cu1 . 

Tl1e Bloo.uiogton Burial \Jase Company 
tlirllW n shatle of bl J,:u111ity over t!1c S()Uth 
wiog ot the lwl', by display ol burial cas, 
ket�, oue ·• metulic c,.�ktt, \\il11 po1colc.in 
tlnish �Ir. V. T. I'urkiod ,ds,> l.111s on cxlti-
bitiou au .,Jcg:1ut II"' cel.,in -covered burial 
c..tbktt 

1, thtrt llrothe1� li w.: a the Pate of pl iit-
11 C<.'iliu trimmiog�. 
_r- phs u l 11ubr..,1ypes tbcrc i:1 

r p  miuun-Mr. James, 
rs W II. Elliott, .Mar-

twelve years of age. Miss Olga Blose anii Polut de Llordcrs, Point Aplaca, Eng, 
:Miss Katie Burns both exhibit dresses very thrf'ad, &c., &c., are all so light and airy, 
creditable to such youns: seamstresses. and those parawl covers are just the thing. 

Mrs. W. G. Craig exhibits a beautiful silk Desidcs these true real Lama shawls, aud 
embroidered satin waist. one Lawa rotunda that is worth at least 

The silk and worsted sofa CU!!hioos are of eeveuty- five dollars. 
great variety aud beauty. Mrs_ G. Cum- Mr. Steele's dfaplay sbowa that he under-
stock tickets one. stands bis business. 

But who d'les not ;:>ause before II. N. And now we come ta·tbat wonderful case 
Bostwick's stand? Tt simply takes one's belonging to the "German Evangelical So� 
breath away to sec so much of the old world cicty." The young ladies belooging to that 
and elegance this side of the 1,lisshd_:-pi ri- Society arc no rude needlewomen, as the 
vcr. But H. N. Bostwick can bring it if dainty articles from their ha.ads testify. 
any one can. We must talk about that elc- The beautiful afghan, that almost covers 
gant black suit first, made of Bonnat's best, the back of tile case, is in itself a wonder, 
and worth $175. '£be overskirt and baeque let alone all those children's lovely suiui, 
are bot\\ elaborately embroidered in black the chenille work, those lace tidies, lamp 
silk, and no machine or Eastern work about mats, &c., &;c. Keokuk will certainly sec 
it, but all the work done in their own cs- in that case sufficient inducem'.lnt to attend 
tablisbment, in this city. It is made by a their Fair of the 6th of October, even ii 
late Paris pattern, and is beautifully fin- they did not know that the object wa;; to of Keokuk", nud h h · ·· 1 ''h 1 isbcd with elegaut gimpuiro lace. Such a provide money to tid• t cir ntt e v npc 
tastefully-draped skirt ouly comes from H. on the hill. 
N. Bustwick. Ilut that is J.Ot all; there is a Mrs. Daugherty and :Urs. Bowman both 

• =:an! t t o:ic ftcls like all that side of Paris musiin party dres, utside the silk, have fine cases of Fall acd Winter bats,the hsll ,ns crowcfoi with people in nu clc- trimmed m black jetted tulle, black velvet, bonnets and .flowers. Some of those lovely vated shtc of min:!. and Yalencioune lace that makes the yonng Paris hnts won't stay under a glass long, for Long & Smith. of Quincy, Ill., tslnbit a girls right for parties, and the old ones Keokuk ladies know bow to get them be• fiae collection of picture frames. right for their youth. fore a gln�s. . . Ia embroidery and crochlt work there 1s _ The case of laces at the cod of the stand We uoticcd twelve silk quilt•, all look-_ 
a perfect wildcrne8S of articles, all so deli- is a wonder to American eyes, and the glass 

I 

ing like our notio� o� Joseph's cuat �f macy
catcly wrought that one would f,uu lieger protection certainly was put over them to colors. _ The ball 1s hteral�y hung mth cot,
over them for hours. keep the ladies bands off, for nothing less ton quilts. Ooe would t _hrnk the State wa.i

The crowded spncealloltod to them shows than twenty-five dollars could touch them. doiog up .it,ispii ug washrng of bed clothes,
bow our ladies display their industry nod But Keokuk ladies know bow to appreciate to see tl.lcm. There was a couple of_cucer-
tastc. good lace,as this Fall will testify,for we fancy ■ ful bo1oe made rugs by l',lr�. S. Hamill, and_

Mrs. F. ·wachtcr exhibits a banusome Bostwick won't keep those elc�aut lace o:hcrs by persons whose uames we could not
crochet and cmbroiderc.i tidy. handkerchief�, that round Brussels point, c:itch fight of. 'fhe rng c,upets were a�y-

1\Irs. II. Brownell a variety of worsted t�osc beautiful thrcld lace barbcs aud ber- thing hut raggcu in appearacce, sud testify
crochet work. thies iu bis establishment long. Aud then to t\Jc economy and industry of our lsrlie;o.

Mrs. J Rowell a crochet cotton tidy. there is that other caso of clega'lt colored A. & s. L .  Ifaguy ,hsp\ny i;eveu vnric, 
_}1iss Sallie Carver, worsted embroidered silks, Iudia shawls and thread lace flounce, tic� .. r L,,rnu collar>', .:IL if Lil ru pro\·hLd 

shppers. that is enough in itself to distract all lovers I wiLh a ucw fa�tt·urn.; so i;oruf,,rtabh: nnrl 
Mis� Sallie SwyUi has also sJme bcauLiful of clclgancc . convcuieLt that hor�cs love it and all men 

tidies a_nd worsted w?rk on ex_hibition, and Dut the newest thing yet is the bcj sprcaJ praise thtm.  I t  dots awi,y witll the awk
thcre JS. some beautiful �bcn11le work, o� an 1 pillow shams of Point aplaca lace. ward l.,ucklc a:11i suhstitutc.s a lock iu its 
both satin and velvet, with Mrs. Pollock a We turn now to look at the handsome atcad. 
and Mrs. Campbell's name attached to it. case of our uew merchant, Mr. A. 11!. Steele, Clark, BroJ. & Uo . aim cuter the s,1llle 

The exq�isitc pie�e of shaded bcact work who has no rival 10 energy and businees line of Lwn;e collars, and a double and
done by Miss Wort�rngton needs no com- talent. Oollspicuous in his display is an single sLt of hnruts� besides, l>oLh of them
mcnt; it speaks for itself. . elegant gros graiu silk suit of 11 delicate black mounted and so hau<lsomely polished

And the same can be si1d of the framed peacock green-th at uew shade tlmt the that tllcrc i, uo uecu of looking glassed iu
needle work by Mrs. 111. A.1t1cNamara. ladies r:wo over so. It is beautifully trim- that wing of the ball.

,John Scag_g�, of Streater, Il_l., shows some med ll1 bands of silk vclv\t, of tuc sawe F. J. Des11ur. of Burlington, orn1U1tiuui 
patent �apk1ns and rubber bibs that would , shade, with velvet baf'}UC and silk slccv(S, the r .. iliug with a tine set of uouble hu
bc consiaercd perfect god -sends to some L:i"k at it, auil thu yutt wil I sre too the ucs::i, fully uicklc mouutcd, a11d 011e si;t of
house keepers w: �now �f. _ c\q;·,ut L)"ous ,c nt �acquc•, hand tmbrJid- si;,gle haru1:s� gilt mouut!,d .

. Mrs. A .  J. Williams, Judging _ trow her crcd, rmd eompktc!y spriukled with jct, L. w. <.:uflin, of FairficU, enters I set of
d1sp!ay of �ancy w�rk and embroidery, must jui<t imported this scnsou. The second tig- doul>l� Juruts;, bl-iCk mouuteJ, of
be . 10defat1gable _m tb• se bracches. We urc displays II party dress of white satin Je:;t wak(J aud fiaisb.
notice over 60 cntue,_ made by herself and stripe challi, trimmed witb vuffiiugs and .Jol,n Rowell, of O,mterv;lle, Iowa, cxl.Jib-
two daughte�s. Their p:arl shell work and pleatings cgcd with V,ilcncincs lace,and in- its·a we11's s�ddlc tllllt !ooh lik� it wnis "ell
boquet of satin work, their wax fi'lwcrs and sertion underlaid witll blue. m�de. 
bewildering beauties in chinolle bc:i.d and The tbiru figure 13 a mirneo' braiucd anJ Geoq;:e H•,ucrt;ou, of the Keokuk fruuk 
worsted work, simply appall their less skill- cmbr<>idcre1 picqc3 suit. !L's a pity to let J:'11dory, cLtcrs f0r premium for the g,c�t,s�
!ul si5ters. it stay so loon on a !av figure; we know the ass >rtn.cr:t of trunks·
l',lrs. A. llI. Carpenter's case of embroidery wi�e� must ��,y tb t wcodcn aul. Perdue & L�uiou, of O.skaloosa, cxhi1 •it 

mnaifests both skill and patience. Then there's a s!ecve!ess Sp;nish lo.c�j:iC• the Wire Cable Spring llcd. We notic� .i
We no�icc two entries for the _premium quct, trimmed with pasamentrc, that is first premium �rd attached already.

offered for a dress made by a girl under gracdul and elegant. The didplay of laces,

-



-

• 

·•

'fbere are ooly two sewing maebrne houses 
represcnte<l; Mr. Wm. Gampcrt txhibit.; the 
Singer macbiuc. . 

w. s Elliott the Wheeler & Wilson. 
Tbern was a Franz & Pope Knitting l\fo, 

chine there too, that seemed to be makiog 
fine provis:ou for winter, 

Prof. 0. E .  Foote has a fine assortment 
of minerals. IIas al ready bceu a warded the 
first premium on the beet general collec
tiou. Ilis collection ot le.:id and copper ores 
arc particularly fine; als,, his collect100 of 
minerals useful in the arts. But the ch !or-
astroltte, or queen stone, is the one that 
takes tho ladies' eyes. 

l\lr, E. K. Buell has a fine specimen of 
lend ore. 

Mrs. II. B. Odboro, of West Liberty, has 
a fine collection of shells, and also a variety 
of dried herbs, l>otauically named. 

J. l\I. Slmfftr bas a fine collection of in
sects of Iowa, all named, but the poor things 
arc dead and don't know it. 

John Rickard also has a collection of 1n� 
Eects and a caw of beetles, that are as or
derly as a company of soldiers. 

Dr. R. Heiser exhibits a fine case of birds 
and we notice, tco, a fine collection of birds, 
egg•. buL !Lcre was no r,ard to tell their 
stl)ry. 

'l'Jbacco-S. Seibert & Co. cxhi bit a fine 

collection of smoking articles. 
Rembold & Eiseuhuth also 1:xllib1t a fine 

case of cigars . . The old smokers know all 
about them. 

Wickershsm ,S; L>oiie ;,wa whole cor
ner full of b:m.ets, b. cs, brooms, feather 
dusters and h3nging lnsket.:. They know 
what is handsome ·u th� line. Their exhi
bition shows it. 

J. Burns shows a large stock of lamps, a 
portable ga.s gener11tor, and a cookiog stove 
that one might putia his pocket. 

D. ?,I. Wolkv 10 v�netics of pears and 27
of apples 

S. Jiioddock, of Salem, some 19 varieties 

of apples . 
]'rank Sclwnck, 23 \'arietics, and J. Philp,

of l\Iontrnse, 15 of pears and 8 of apples. 
W. Leopold shows some very fine peaches,

and "C. 13. R.,'' of lla.milton, Ill., some 

Robert Jiiaple exhibits a fine sp,cimen of specimens of vioeg-u and a large variety of  
sculpture. appks 

L.A. Ii.enoru hag a specimen of statuary c. D. Ileot, of Columbu� Citv, exhibits
on the table that e!icilts much admira- 15 Tarietics of upples. 
tion. B. Whtltlkcr nlso displays a large variety

Bnylic.' C.>n1mercill College has pat 'lp of opple�. 
some flue specimens of pen drawing, pen Dr. Clc,1ver, of our own city, exhibits 14 

11 flourishing and lithography. Keokuk varie1ies of applcg and G varieties of fine 
knows their skillfulness in the art of pen- peRchcs. 
manslnp. We don't tiuuk they 111l grJw 0·1 his cor-

Thc GATt: Crn office entera for the pre� ner Joi, 
mium in the various styles of printing. Our Superiulcmkut, Mr. E. H. CalkeoP, 

Lange & Van Jiieter, of Burlington, en- shows that be bus a practical knowledge< f 
ter some fine organs. J the fruit busioc�s, uy exhibiting 50 varic-

W. S. Elliott also enters one organ. ties of apples 

George H. Schafer & Co., manufacturing Judging from observation and cxpcrieuC<', 
pharmaeeutists of Fort Madisou, Iowa, diE� ?ilr. S. B. Bracket, President, knows how to 
play a fine assortmenc of full strength ex- r.11se peus, and how to give them away, too. 
tracts, tinctures, &c. If you don't think Jas. Diamowl e.xhi!Jitg s,JlllO raspberries 
they're of full strengU.1, just try them. This on the �km tin� are very lino. 
is a ·western institution that we may well J. !.If. Dhon, Oskaloo,, cut rs forprcm 
be proud of. · 

ium wi:::ternpplc� grown from nn orch rd
Still someth:ng to amuse the children. .,f oHr ti,e hundroo ueca. 

Just look at those cou1biua1ion l>locks ex- J. D. Terrel, of o�kaloosa, c t 
hibititod by 11. B Owen8, of Oskaloosa. varktics , f appl�, b vir lc:53 thsn J.:.:r 

!!'LORAL IIALL. hundred trees; nlSll, fr Fa l 11.I:i,"1. 
.1t'r11il•.-This department, under ti.le su- G. lluoziker exhibits i.everal n •ies f 

pervision of the State IIorticultural Society, �rapes on the stem, aul lher .. was so m ch 
l<'ANCY ARTICLES is decidedly the n1ost attractive ball OU the gmp;.i that It wos u d1flicnlt m tier lo find -- -still continue to accumulate. ground . Mucll i,raise is dno to Mr. G. B. the otcin. 111. J. Peas, of Vonrod, Ohio, has 11 fine BradA, President of the Society; :Mr. C,i.l- T. 'l'. Brown, of Ne1\tou, Iowa, displays

display of fancy articles made from maple kins, Superintendent of Fruits, and :rirr. a tine eoll ctioa of S .  crab,. 
wood. Watrou�, Superintendent of Flowers. The R Welcom, :. flue collection of apples. 

Mrs. Robert Willard, of Quincy, has a kicduess aod courtesy of these geutle1J1ec, ti.. v. Lcapold, i.ome flue ucctnrine and
bcautilul specimen of raised worsted work, and their failhfulues.1 to the work allotted 

l 
purple gage plums. and Emma Condry, of Fairfi3ld, has an cm- them is the secrtt of their success. The )Ir. G. e. C:ix, l(el)kuk, u�akes a finebro1dcred tids, that much valuable time 

entries in the department of fruits grew to di,pla.y of various kiutls of fru1t:i, among 
must have been spent on. 

such miwoifi.ecu t proportions that it was olbtr3 some Naples Lemons that am of huge 
C. F. Barrett has a specimen of exquisite touod n�eEsuy to enlarge the tables ex- • roporli.,Ls 0110 of them a.l0110 would 

pap:ir work. Miss Sallie Carver also has on tendiog around tbe hall, and even uow they mukc you foci s)ur for a iuoutb. . . exhibition a fancy paper lamp s!lade of arc crowded with the fruits displayed on Z. ll<llliugijwortb d1ijp)ays 72 varieties of
beautiful device. thl'm. First, there is the display by the apr c� WINES A;);D CORDIALS, There has been large additions made in White Elk Viney11rds, under the supcrin- ly to Le Luken for tbe stom-the department of Painting and Sculpture, tendcncc of R. W. Ilolton, which alone oc- ou

b' of cour,<', uext cheermany of the former entered by Mrs. T. R. cu pies one-fourth o� the table room: �f you :1:0 .i ,!::�;• thrv�tcd visitors. LewisJ. Ayres, all of them showing her cul- count right you will find 36 v:.meties �f Scmckcr, Juba Phclco, T. ir. Jamieson,tivated taste and public spirit. grapes, 67 of pears, 30 of apple�, and G van. J,'z;1le l>i.xou, of Oskaloooe; J. IIcrr, G.  Mrs. B.  R�binson, �a�saw, Ill., enters a eties of winC's. 
llu�zikcr L. tichoote, J�. Dlxter, ti.. n.n & large collection of parntrngs, all done by 

I J Beddeostadtdisplays a varictyof grapes. · ' 1 11 d' 1 peci· ens of d 13 ·1 
. 

. G D Wa1thl a 1?p iy s m ber own hand-6 water colors an 01 - I Frack Ifarabt::1an, of Montrose, displays · ' . 
b er �omc of them fruit pieces and the others 31 varieties of opplcs. wines or cordials made from_ C:i.taw 
/

• Ill·
skillfully colored landscape views. Lewis Straehcr, of Warsaw, exhibits a va- too, Delaware and �tber �1nds o g

;
ap

�
a. 

W. II. II en kc� exhibits a nickle fluting riety of grapes. A few samples of cider vrnegar are o e 
iron. Wilson S.nitb, of Des :Moines, shows 32 seen scattered through the Hall. 

f }'ARll Dll'LE)IEN'l'S AND :MAClllNEUY. C. K. Peck displays a handsome case o varieties of p,ars, la of grapes, and some . . f d hardware. plums that were all double. That tree never Through the ra:thfu
� 

pc
:
fo

:�;.nce 
;cpart L.  Chinllen bas on the table a carved does au thiu" l>y halves. We have Jiir .  ty by the Supenoteo en ° 15 . Y � ment and with the cllcerful co •◊perahoo of washbowl, made of 2560 pieces of wood of S.'s word f,,r 1t. • 

k d f tie seven varieties. A. J\I. Wri..,bt, of Summitville, exhibits exhibitors, order bas been cvo e rom 1 ., 
· · U"IY chaos of Tuesday and the acres S. Shaw Briggs al so has on exhibition a 60 varieties ofnpplc,, and Lewis Collins 35 • . 1 d ' . 1 1 ced fancy rose ofcarvcd wood. varieties. of implements d1sp aye arc nice Y P a 



:2. � 
fin their allotted space. Tho tents of the 

I 

manufacturing companies represented dot 
tho ground in every direction, and arc
marked with large, bold letters, that can 
be seen from any part of the ground. These 

Chu. Foulk, of liarh•n, Linn county, bas 
the Cabinet Bee llive on uhibitiou. It 11 
warranted moth proof and is 11 vc•ry n<.'lltly 
finishe<l hive. 

of mechaui&cn-a double-acting ftellm 
pump. 

C .  K. Pock, of Keokuk, has a wudcl of 
a usage cut tor, and eowc fine spociwcns of 
1,u•cher.' tools. 

and other manufacturers who arc quartered 
clscwher_e, have banners erected near their 

I 
implements and machinery, by which viait
orsmay more readily find any firm or !arm
ing implement they may WlBh to sec. 

The corn planters on tho ground are the 
following: lla,vorth's check rower, Van 
Diver corn planter and ()limax corn plaot
cr, Quincy, Ills.; Star, lleaut, Dunn &; Co , 
Peoria; Union, Jas. Selby & Co., Peoria; 
Brown's, Galesburg, Ille.; Keystone, Rock 
Fallt. 

There arc three two- horse rollers. One is 
a c:mnbincd 6talk cutter and roller, tho 
WftS beu:g sib-:pendcd inside the rollers. 
Wbm :rolliJ:u: the knives givo weight to tho 

, beside! bcing protected from tho 
• -, � wbell atalk.; aro to

• t!Je wood cylinders are rcmovetl.
n ts an uce t cootrivaooc, and ia mnou
!acti;red at StuliD.,,

, Ill. Another roller i� 
exhibited by Wm. Loudtn, of Fairfield, 
Iowa. The E:imc gentleman exhibits the 
simplest bay-rake on the ground, harrows, 
bob-sleds, and a Hay Gatherer, intended for 
carrying tho bay from tho winrow to the 
stack. 

Henry Herold, of Ridgedale, Iowa, exhib
its a huge stalk-cutter, twelve feet in width, 
for cutting ono, two or three rows at once. 
It has three cylinders set with knives, and 
one or all may be used, 

Ono of tho oddest inventions, and cer
t1inly most appropriately named, is called 
tho "Tarantula" wheel rotary barrow, of 
'1'11maroa, Perry county, Ill. It consists of 
wheels with fingers that project like ><pi
der'e legs, and when the harrow is in mo
tion these wheels revolve and do lively 
scratching. 

Jno. McCallum, of Turner, Ill., exhibits 
a potato digi;cr and picker drawn by 
horses. 

Woolridg<', of Chicago, exibits patent 
roller. 

Pattee Bro'a <'v Co. of Monmouth, Ill.• 
exhibits Tho New Departure Cultivator' 
claimed to be the most practical plow in. 
vented. It has no tongue, is a novelty and, 
took the premium at the IndianaStato Fair 
in 1873. 

Boswell's Standard l<'ruit Dryer will 
doubtless attract the attention of fruit rais
ers generally. It may bo found nc.u Me
chanical Hall. 

J. B. Woolsey, of Dloomficld, Ill., baa on 
exhibition tho univer.;nl washing machine 
and heater combined. It is tho newest 
washer out, and a real oddity. 

Chandler & Blodgett exbioit the Villllge 
Fire Engine. It is a pouy engine in point of 
size, but po66csses great power for throwing 
water. 

II. Wende, of Keokuk, exhibits a two
horse wagon . 

P. P. Mast & Co., of Spriuglil'l<l, 0., e.i.
hibit the Champion ll!lkr, the only l!'orcc 
Feed Drill without cht1uge, f c •g gcer, tho 
r:uckcyc, a Broadca,t Sower, Cultivator, 
aud sulliy attacbwcut for plow�. 

Messrs. Wickersham&; Lourie, at Keokuk, 
are agents far tho following implements on 
exhibition :�Tiffin and Veteran band corn 
sheller, Osborn seed cleaner, of Quincy, Ill., 
Giant fanning mill, manufactured by A. P. 
Dickey, Williams' combined mower and 
reaper, Williama' mower, He.worth's check 
row attachment for corn pbnter, 
Taylor llay Rake, Hoosier Grain Drill, Hoo
S1Cr Ilay Rake, Hoosier Corn Drill, Hoosier 
One IIorsc Drill, .Rcllis' Harpoon Fork, 
Nellis' Patent Hay Stacker,�Edward Ilar
vcster, America Oider l'rlill, Union Corn 
l'lanter, Sandwich Corn Sheller, horse and 
hand power, and tile Woolridge Land 
Roller. 

Mr. Joseph Bolt, of Warsaw, Ill., bas on 
exhibition a 1>atcnt Fodder Rack, for un
loadio:; fo,ider. It is a cheap and valuable 
invention. It not only save� much labor 
and time, since a whole load is thrown off 
with c11Sc at a siog!o motion, but the fodder 
is left sbndiug and. iu nicJ order. 

llKCITA.:!HC.\L JIALL, 

The 1.Ltnihoa, Ill., llukct Co. hnb an 
a�c,rtu1cut of baskets. 

Wertz's practic:il door ;;trip, for kc�Hng 
out the wind aud rain, is 1Dtcnded to supply 
I\ want of no little imporhuce. The patent 
I.tails from Mt. Pleasant. 

Chas. Whitlock. of West Point, exhibits 
tho Pilgrim's New llllprnved S�sh Ilal . 
ancc. 

lliller's "Eureka" bu�gy and carriage 
combined, with adj11stablo scat, which we 
mentioned ye�terday BIi on exhibition by 
Myers & You Dyke, is u novel and valun
b10 improvement, und will <imply 
repay a carcfal mspcction. From the 
buggy form,�it can be changed in twenty 
�cconds into a coinfortablo two�seatcd cov • 
cred cnrrisgr, hnck ngtiin iu the samo lime 
iuto a nCl\t eingl,-,1alc,l top buggy, ors 
two- �eated pleasure "agoa without top; or 
'1£tllill, into a fine appc-ariug trotting 1.,uggY. 
Tllo cou�truction of the Eureka is so pcrtcct 
that it can he shown iu eight different form�, 
and yet sn simple that a chil<l or a lady can, 
iii a few eocand•, <'llect all the cbaogca. The 
adjustable fo1turcs of tile Eureka arc war• 
rnnlcd for five years. The public 11ro rc
quc�ted to call at i'\lechauirul Hall, exllw1ne 
it and get circulars sbowiug it in its dilfor • 
c:it forms. 

There arc a namber of new a1ticles on l1Icssr3. Myora &; Van Dyko Jnve 11\,0 a
exhibition io thia department; among them bundsome bu"'l!Y, with nJj11st.nhlc umbrella i..c::::..J
arc tho Key City }lid lings Purifier, patented top.

0 

I by J .  D. Smith, �nd manufactured by
l 

Adjoin1ug thi� hall Rrc simples of ironBooth, Iligley & Smith of Dubuque: Iowa. fcucin , �xhibited by Schmidt & Wolf, ofH is an elegant piece of workmanship, and 1• k 
g
k • • I.CO U • has carried off every premium. w?erever 'l'hcrc arc two for II\ g"ites now on cxhibt-8hown. It

� 
a machine that will mt�rest tiou, one t.,y Wm. T. Dazey, of Lim.s, lll.,not only millers but all other who delight the vthcr ia tho ,. Uawkius Gl/,te," of Lewisin noting the workings of as complete and county, �r,,. Doth are worthy contiivaucc�,baniaomc a piece of machinery as this is. nud will recP.1vc the ultcntion of farmers.The patentee will be foun� on hand at all Thl'>e c:-.hil>ltvrll very ju&tly complniu ofhours of

. 
the day and �ll gladly answer I the 1>!111.-c assigned them, for they aro hid

all t1ueat1ons. Hav1ng_distanced all _co�• 1 den away behind �echauie&I. Hall, in 11
petitors _thus far, there 18 no

_ 
dou�t his hst1 very utf,vorable locality. 

of premiums already won will be rncreased. ! John Elder, of Carthage, Ill.; bas on ex
Philip Pelger, of Keokuk, exhibits a bar- bibition an improvcmcut that £armers 

rel-one end oval and the other round. It should examine. It supplic:i 1\ need that 
is an odd piece of handiwork. ,\Jould uot go unprovided for, when tJO 

John C. Daugherty, of Dallas City, Illi- cheap an improvement will supply it. It 

nois, exhibits a stove pipe flue, patented by is a threc•hono wh1fil!ctrec. It can bo OJ>· 
H. O. Johnson of the same place. It is a plied to a rcaptsr, a commou brcakiug plo,,, 
simple but, no doubt, important patent. or in auy other pl11ce w bcre lh ree hor�cs arc 

Fred Hobart, of �Iouut Pleasant, dis- re-quired. Tho points of tho iwprovcuwut 
plays a fine assortment of broo1uH. 11re tho following: 

J. D. Miller & Co., of Burlington, have a 1. It gives cnch hnrso i.u equal share of
large assortment of ex�llent baskets. the work, but if you have nnc or two atrnng 
. it. ll. Ogden, job printer of Keokuk, bas a or weak hor�cs, you can cqunlize drafL nc
Baxter engine in a corner of this hall, and cording t� Lhcir 11�roogth. 
it runs 80 smoothly tb,\t you might pass it 2. It is light, simple Rnd durable, 111111 is 
witbNJt being aware of its presence, were tile o ,!y three hor�c c'lu,iliz ·r tlmt wc,rks 
it not for the rattle of the busy little preEs on a tongue. It may be found iu Mtclurni 
which it rnn@, and upo1, wlm:h Mr. Ogden ell Hall. 
is doin� a fair bosinm at card printing. 

J. 1''. Brc1teDStcio, or Warsaw, Ill., has on 
exhibition an exceedingly mcr1t,nious piece 

\"ROE'l'AllLl.1: HALL. 
The sillc Fp.1cc ln this l,all iB cr,tircly ta

k n op-Lbe LahiC!i aud sbchi:ig and ground 
space undcr the tt.blCJ beii,g filled with the 

•
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triumphs of agriculture and horticulture. 
The central table and &helf are heavily bur
dened with the richest, wealth of sweet 
•cats and delicades that ever delighted the
, yea of lovers of nick-nacks at any Iowa 
1tllte Fair.

The display ot Pautry an-:! Kitchen stores 
embraces alm•'" evtry imaginable article 
t)lat can be k, pt or made mtJre savory, more 
delicious by °"uniog, preserving, spicing, or 
liY coavcrtiog into butter, jam, jelly or cat-

eup. 'fbe entries are so numeroos we can
not undertake to mention the articles of each 
collection. The display by every cxbibitnr 
is so unexceptionably lioc, that while we 
fDVy the fortunate committee the wllfk of 
sampling, which if we bad it to do would 
l,11 well nursed and should last through F1ur 
week, we do not begrudge them the 
thankless, undesirable labol of making 
choice of tho premium deserving collec
tions. 

We wake mentiou of a f.:w collections, 
·both becau�e they arc pat t1cularly worthy
aud because, being sot apart from the j um b

tled nod unassorted maS!I, they wore conspic
uous anci could be readily noted.

Mrs. G. W. Porter, of Ilamiltou, Ill., has
a very ntlractive collection of canned peach
es, cberric�, strawberries, tomatoes, grapes,
pesrs, raspberries and apples.

Mrs Wm . Graham, of Keokuk, exhibits
a fine collection of very large spiced crab -
&pples, crab apple butter, tomato preserves,
grape jelly, crab apple preserves, grape but
ter, peach preserves, crab apple jelly, spiced
pears, tomato butter, spiced �aches, pear
butter, peach butter, plumb butter and
spiced apples.

Mrs. S. M. Buell, of Sandusky, has on ex•
bibition an assortment of canned fruits,
consistiug of Morillia cherries, ·currant!,
apples, pears, tomatoes, peaches, gooseber ·
ries, blackberrirs, grapes and swe�t pump
kin.

But why go on in this v;ay. If we were
to make special mention of all who have
not only meritorious, but truthfully speak
ing, splendid dispbys, unexampled in the
history of the Society, we should
require another enlargement of th11
GATE CITY. We shall, therefore, lump the
pantry aod kitchen display with the remark
thllt the visitors who care to see a most
tempting collection of delicacies, ma.y find
in this hall all kinds of bread, ponod cake
delicate cake, fruit cake, sponge cake, jelly
cake, pickles, spiced peaches, currant wine,
citron preserves, pear, apple, peach and

forms in w-bich UJ nridr of fruit, and 
berry, and �ctablf', rom an elderberry to 
a mamu· .. th �.:::sh, e&n be pm;ervcd and 
rendered more I» atable or more tempting, 
we despaired 11 hen we reached cucumber 
catsup of ever finding iL We leave our 
curious vi itors st the ::;rsin and vegetable 
ball to pursue tbe snreb. 

Among the c:rl:ibitors in this line arc the 
following: 

Mrs. Wm. Gorham, Mrs. H. P11r�ott, ?r1i88 
Clara R. Burn111 Mrs.�- Wyman, Miss Jen
nie 1ticCutcbeon, M�. J. Daugherty, Mrs. H. 
Fulton, 1tlifs Sallie Carver, Mrs. J. W. Tay
lor, Mrs. Raebel Mullen, )!rs. A. H. Leon
ard, Mrs. A. M. Uarpcntcr, Mrs. S .  llamill, 
Mrs. Ww. Blom, Mrs. S.1tl. Pollard, Mrs. 
Jas. Dimond, Miss T.ena N. Haskin, Mrs. E. 
G. Worley, Mrs. C. Hilleu, Mrs. V. Sha.die,
:Mrs. Geo .  B. Smyth, Mrs. Jas. McQueoo,
l'tliss M. llefnemau, Mre. R. S. Pollard, Mrs.
Il. N. Bostwick, Mrs J. W. Delaplitin, and
,l'llrs. J. B .  llowell, all of Keokuk;
Mrs. Oro. D. Temple, Pairfic!j, Iowa; Mrs.
S. J. Kemple, l<'a1rlield, Iowa; Mrs. E.
Klemmcn, Cbnritou, Iowa; Mrs. Mary
Brownlee, Sonora, Ill.; Mrs. L. H. Ilnell,
Sandusky, Iowa; .Mrs. W. H. Blcakmore,
l<'airliel<l, Iowa; Mrs. Beu. McCoy, Oska
loosa, Iowa; Mrs. Susan Hunt, Burlington,
Iowa; Misses 1\1. J. !IDd S.Boyse, San<lusky,
Iowa• Miss A lice M.  Walker, Summitville,
Iowa; }Ir�. A. JU. Wright, Summitville,
Iowa; Mrs. G. W. Porter, Hamilton, Ills . ;
Mrs. M .  W.  Cutler, Hamilton, Iowa; Mrs.
McClain, Caoton, Mo.

Wm. mom J,as tL very lmuds'1mc display 
ef fancy nud cornm'Jn sm,ps, and in bis soap 
monument, a form of advertiscwcot that 
will not fail to attrnct tue attention of every 
visitor. The low.ir bugc block of soap is 
called tte "L-1uudry ;" tbe block above is 
the "German ]fottled ;" tlie uext is the 
''White Erasivc ;" tho terminal block is the 
varicg11t1;J1 uud the whole i� surmounted 
with the national l>ird, also 1n soap. 

Ed. Deumire, of Sandusky, enters twelve 
specimens of waterme1on. Eulier in the 
season they would have been tempting, but 
in the cool breeze that stirred the corn 
blades on the stalks near them, they only 
invited a shiver . 

Wickersham & Lourie's interesting and 
complete collection of postal currency will 
attract general attention. It isn't a grain 
or vegetable specimen, but it is a very ne
cessary pOEseesion for one seeking to pur
chase grain, and besides, it calls attention 
to their extenai ve assortment of seeds and 
grains, in the midst of which it is placed, 
and to which they invite special attention. 

Alex. sud J. W. Fulton, of Jefferson co., 
Iowa, have a corner well filled with choice 
vegetables tbot are worth looking at. 

TIIE PBJl:SS cherry preserves, plum pickles, currant jcl-
is represented from abroad as follows: ly, tomato catsup, plum, cherry, rhubarb Fronk Hatton, c. Y. Wheeler, and "Bob" 

and gooseberry jelly, tomato figs, grape but Burdette, ot the Burlingtoo Hawkeye; J !cl
ter currant jam, blackberry jelly, green to- Sanders , National Live Stock JournoJ,, Ch1-
ma1to catsup pcu butter wild plum pre- csgo; Mrs C 8 Tupper, Bee Journa�, Des 

• ' 'b • 11 I 
Mcio<s·W A Webbcr,Inter-Ocean,Chica.go; serves, spiced pears, ra�p erry �e Y, grape Mr Mcdill, Trihune, Chicago; C R Willi!lm• jam, peach and cbe_rry 1elly, spic�d ap�les, son, E,,vlt, Yiotou, Iowa; Mr. Downing,

peach pickles, spiced black berries, spiced 
l 

Jiuald, , O�kalo, ,sa; Dr 8pra_gue, Western
cherries. cabbage pickllls, encumber ca.tsup, Fa.111u·ra {11U!711JI, Des Momes , Mr Dunlap, 
acl infin.itum; for, if there is au 1·ud to the Reporll!T, :Spnogfield, Ill i L D Tracy, Reuis-

- :;. 7/er, Des Moines; Mr )Vilson, Rrpublican, 
Iowa City; n W Pauley, f(Jfffl Fine Swck 
Gazelle; Joo Parker, Peoples' Journal, Vin
tou; 0 .M Juukiu, LtJ.ger, Fairfield, Iowa; 
C H Grumman, Commercial, Kahoka; T 
Butterworth, Western .iigriculturut, Quin
cy; J otiiah Huucll, IIeral.d, Clinton. 

Tbc city and tho Fair Grounds swarm 
wUh ---

l'lCKPOCKETS, 
monte men, confidence chaps and shysters
generally. They Eecm t,> have aesemhled 
here as if by some preooocerted arrani;e
ment. We beard of several per.ons who 
were ro!icved of 6ums ranging from one to 
fifty dollars One follow was (aught with 
bis banti in rather close pr.,xiLOity td a
pocket that didn't belong to him . tie was

, arrested and hustled off the grounds, but 
the cvideuce against him was not sufficient 
to scud hiw to jail. A number of parties 
bad their pockets picked at the Opera 
House la;t evening 

'l'llEDlNINU llALL 
of the Presb;yteriau ladies was woll patron
ized yesterday. They fed a. multitude ot 
peopl<', and will be prepared to do so again 
to-day. 

This will be 
TllB BIG DAY 

Of the Fair, a.nd it is expected that the at
tendance will Le simply immc;.sc. Bllli-
ncss in the city will be !U-pe:ided Bild oar 
cit1zeas will l?U out en ma.m. Berides the 
attractiveness of the ge1 eral display, lhe:e 
will be so.:ue 1nteres1io� exercises ii. the 
arena, as will be been by the following pro-
1,rawmc: 

1''0UBTH DA'i-TllUBEDAY, 6.KPT. 24TU. 
FcreMon.-At 9 o'clock, Nos. 18, 1!l :lod 

20, Mulrs, Asses, and Swecpstake3. 
At 9 o'clock, tbc male portion of Nos. 21, 

22, 23, 24, 25 aod 26, each breed formiug a 
distinct groupe Bull$, three years old and 
upward, will be admitted first; after they 
are d1sml.3Sed, bulls two years old, and so 
on accord ill g to age. 

At 10½ o'clock, Exhibition of llcrds, 
N{>. llO. 

At 11½ o'clock, Procession of Ani�als 
on Exhibition. 



THE STATE FAIR. 

SI•EUAL A'ITRA..CTIONS .l!'vlt 
'fO-MURRoW. 

To morrow, the last d'ly of the Fair, 
will be uo iutc1 c;ling one. Special attrac -
tious have been provided, and no paios 
will be spared to make it oue of tho best 
days of the .l!'nir. 

The fot.owiug i•iterc&tiug order of exer

cises has been arrnugcd: 

S11cl'ial Programme 21st Iowa 
Stllti., Fair. 

FRIDAY, 'SEPT. 2J-L.\.S r DAY. 

A 1 • g bblh s f r 1be BIG
Pt!RSE.

!.t l�f, tro1•iog Geldicgs aud Mares- tree 
fo· 1111. 

CO \IE TO KEOKUK, 
Aud bee the finest display cf Cattle, Sheep, 

Horses, Swin(', Poultry, Fruits, 
Implement�, Flowers, Fino 

Arh aod Vegetable�, 
EVE[t SEEN IN THE NORTHWEST! 

AU the spacious llalls arc crowded with 
tlJe b,•st products of the country, and the 
stalls and pcos aro full. 

A.U tlJe railrcadij ccutering at Keokuk 
carry ae half fare. 

Come aud enjoy this rarest of all Statti 

I 
exbil>1tio

·
u
_
a
_
. 
-===--

Jo
-
nN Il. SuAPFER, 

_ 
Secretary. 
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IOWA'S STAR EXHIBITlOK. 

The •rwenty•Firat Annual Fair 
Distances all Competitors. • 

Twenty-five Thousand People 
Came to see it Yesterday. 

AND THEY ALL SAID THE DIS

PLAY ,v AS THE FINE8T THEY 

HAD EVER SEEN .IN IOWA.. 

THE RACES. 

Premiums A �arded. 

A:V A'M'RACTIVE PROGRABJ!IE :t'OR 

TO-DAY. 

Yesterday waa the big day of the Fair. 
IL wu the day that baa been looked for• 
ward to as the ooe that should determine 
the success of the exhibition in a financial 
point ol view, its succeea in eYery other re 
spect haviog been for eome time past a 
foregone cooclusloo. The result, we are 
prou!l to ,ay, is entirely satisfactory, sur
p11ssi111? every expectatioo, no matter how 
sanguine, aod ptaciog the Tw-inty-First 
Aooual Exhibition of the State Agricultural 
Society far in advance of all ita predeceeaora 
'fhe people commenced to arrive at day• 
light. Thia may seem like exaggerating 
the matter somewhat, but it is, nevertheless 
a fact. A, early aa that visitors were pour
ing in from over the river, and the dyke on 
tho opposite side was lined from the bridge 
ro Hamilton. They came streaming up .Main 
street hill ana took up the lioe of march to 
the Fair GroundP, The trains on the·dif
fe�eot railroads, both regular and special, 
came freighted with vtsitors. Everybody 
seemed to be acting upon the presumption 
that there, was going ro be a ruah and that the 
only certainty of getting to see everything 
was in reaching the Fair a little in advance 
of everybody else. An officer waa etationed 
at Fourteenth strfet to turn the ttde out the 
plank road and another one at the Grounds 
to turn incoming teams down the extension. 
This was au admirable arrangement and a 
great deal of confusion was avoided that 
otherwise would have necessarily occurred. 
By 7 o'clock there waa an unbroken 
line out one street and back tl,Je 
otber, the teallll! 1n many 1n1tancea going 
two aod three abreast. Thia was kept up 
during a large part of the forenoon, and by 
dinner time the grounds were covered with 
a moviog, surging mass of 

HUMANITY. 

Every part of the large enclosure fairly 
swarmed with people. The amphitheater 
and all the halls were thronged, and pretty 
much all the available ataudiog room in the 
vicinity of these &tructurea was occupied. 

ltwaa the 
LARGEST OATH&RINO 

of people that baa ever assembled in this 
city. The crowd was generally eetimated 
at twenty-five thousand, and it is believed 
that fully that many persons were on the 
grouods. 

The exercises in 
TBE ABBNA 

were ioauguratcd at 9 o'clock in the morn-
, ing with the e,cbibition of jacks, jen

nets and mules. While the show in this 
department was oot :arge, some very credit
able animals were on exhibition. The fol
lowing were the awards: 

Jack 4 years old, 1st premium, David 
Reed, Montrose; 2d, SM Ramsey, Bunker 
Hill, Mo. 

I Jack 3 years old, 1st premium, WR Dun
can, Towanda, Ill. 

Jack 2 years old, same. 
Jennet 3 yeafll old, 1st and 2d premiums, 

J W Dilley, ?tlacomb, Ill. I 
Jennet 2 years old, 1st premium, aame. 
Jennet 1 year old, let premium, same. 

1 
Pair mules 8 years and upward, 1st pr.,. 

mium, J II Strtuher�. Big ?tlounn, Iowa; 2d, 
PntterRon & Timb�rct111n, Keokuk. 

Mule l ytiar old, 1st premium, S C Hu
uest, Cai thege, Ill ; 2d, A Phillips, Mont• 
fOEe. 

Mule colt, 1st premium, A Phillips 
Jack of any age shown with n<1t less tban 

three mules of his get, David Reed, Mont
ros<'. 

This was followed by the exhibition of 
the male portions of all the different bree.h 
of cattle. As was the case,in the show of fe• 
males, the competition was 1pirited and the 
distribution of the premium, requ ired the 
exercise of a very nice discriminative fac. 
ulty. The committee made the following 
awards: 

Blunt Horna.-Bull 4 years old, lat prem
ium, A H & I B Day, Utica, Iowa; 2d, J B 

Ryburn & Bro, Bloomington, Ill. 
Bull 8 years old, 1st premium, Gus 

Shropshire, Paris, Ky; 2d, 8. W Jasobs, 
West Liberty, Iowa. 

Bull 2 years old, let premium, J B Ry
burn & Bro; 2d Gus Shropthize. 

Bull 1 year old, let premium, Isaac Bli-, 
Warsaw; 2d, Jno B Gray& 8on,Eddyville, 
Iowa. 

Bull calf, 1st premium, J B Ryb11rn A 
Bro ; 2d, same. 

A11re8hires.-Bull 4 years old and up
ward, 1st premium, D & G Jones, Gales
burg, Ill ; 2d, Chae McC Reeve, Minne
apolis. 

Bull 8 years old and upawards, ht prem .. 
ium, Jno Stewart, Blackberry, Ill 

Bull 2 years old, 1st premium, C l\1cC 
Reeve; 2d, D. & G Jones. 

Bull 1 year old, let premium, J A Pat
terson, Rock Falls, Ill. 

Bull call• 1st premium, D & GJonca. 2d, 
J no Stewart. 

Hereforda.-All the premiums in this 
class were awarded to Miller & Powell, 
Beecher, Ill. 

The groves ioside the enclosure aa well as 
the camping grounds outaida were filled 
with teams. During the exercises in the 
areoa the amphitheatre was filled to its ut
most capacity, and tbe fence enclosing the 
track was lioed with spectators all the way 
round. 

Then came the exhibition of 
B&RDS. 

To tbe admirers of fine cattle, aod who is 
not one, thi11 waa one of the moet intereat
iog features of the Fair. The Short Horns 
were ot cour.e the center of attraction. 
Never uefore was there such a magnificent 
show of this l>rt\Ul ,.t aoy State Fair held in 
Iowa Four 1pl11ndid herds were entered 
tor tbe premium of$100, vil: A .H .  and 
LB. Day, Utica, Yao Buren, county, Iowa; 
S. W. Jacobs, West Liberty, Iowa 
J.B. Ryburn & Bro. Bloomington, Ill., 
aud A. C. Funk, Bloomington, Ill. The1
duty of deciding which of tbeee foor herda I

TB_& DU&T, 

like B.inquo'a ghoet, would not down at 
biddiog. Ou the contrary it persisted in I 
rising up in eolid columns and stifling thel 
multitude. This wu the only disturbing 
element the public encountered, the weather 
overhead being very pleasant the moat of 
the day . 



• 

were entitled to the honor was a very deli
cate one, and the position of committeeman 
was not an enviable one by any means. The 
non•profeesiooal judge of cattle would 
havti given it up in despair. Even the 
profeEBiooal judgee who were selected to 
perform the important duty, were evidently 
somewlut puzzled in malLinit the award. 
So very close was the competition that con
siderable time was neccssaril y occupied in 
making the examination. The red ribbon 
was finally tied on "The Doctvr," and the 
herd of :Meeers Day waa decl&red the win
ner. 

Tile cowmiltee were James Elliott, Alex. 
I Charles and A. Phillips. 

The following are the rem11ioder of the 
swards on herds: 

Best herd Jerseys, Z C Luse & Bon, Iowa 
City. 

Best herd Ayresbires, D & G Junes, Galeg
hurll, Ill. 

There being no competitor in HoleteinP, 
Heri-fords and Devc.nP, two ot the commit,. 
tee recommended a premium of i80 to each 
herd, and the other a premium of $40 to 

• each herd.
The oommittee were Milo Smith, J H

Luu: and H H Prime.
Tbe committee on Jerseys were Joel Ju,.

eoby, Wm Patricks and CC Bauder. Tbu.t
on Ayreehires was M Briggs, Alex Charles
and J H Saunders.

This was followed by 
TIIB PROCBSSION 

Of animals on exhibition. This diaplay, 
although very attractive, was not as large 
as it should have been, only a arnall pol'tion 
of the exhibitors having reaponded to tlio 
call to come out. If the society expects to 
maintain this as one of the leading features 
of the Fair, they should compel all exhibit• 
on of animals to join in the procession. 

In the afternoon the exercises commenced 
with the exhibition of class No 9, 

CARRIAGE T.B:AMS, 
� matched or single geld10gs or mares. · The 

� awards in this class were as follows: 
_Family carrial,'.e team matched, 1st pre·

m1_um Keokuk County Importing Co.; 2d C
Wilson, Beacon, Iowa. 

• 

Family gelding, 1st premium G 11 lien • 
derson; 2d J B Larkin, Prairie City. 

Family mare, 1st premium W R l)uucau, 
Towanda, Ill; 2d Allen Bros., Oskaloosa. 

Mat.cbed buggy team, 1st premium D 
Connell, Wilton; 2d FM Connell, M1m:phis, 
Mo. 

Mare under saddle, 1st premium�' M Cou
nell; 2d WW & H H Robinson, Des Moines. 

Fastest walking stallion, gelding or mare, 
ht premium L Strickler, Camp Point, Ill; 
2d A C Walsworth, Luray Mo. 

In tbe report yesterday of proruiuui,i 
awarded on four year old stallion�, in borsts 
of all worlr, the types made us 
say that W. H. Stevens took the first pre
mium, while it should bavo been W.11. 
Sowers, of Fremont, Mo. Mr. S.'s colt is a 
good one and deserved the award, and we 
wish him to have the credit of it. 

Theabowof 
Tlla.roGBBUDS 

was the lariat that bu enr been made 
here. There ,n,re fifteen entries including 
several noted fMt fyers, Victor D, Jim 
Sherwood, Highland lle1Senger, Freedman, 
and Woodburn being among the number. 

The followiog were the awards: 
Stallion 3 years old and upwards, 1st 

premium to Freedman, owned by E Higbllo; 
2d to Highland llessenger, owned by Jno 
H Bacon of Washington county. 

Stallion S yea!'II old, let premium to Vic• 
tor D, owned by J W Dilley, 111acomb, Ill; 
2.1 to Dan Heaney, owned by Allen Bros, 
Oskaloo1a 

Brood mare with colt, 1st prcmmm, Tbos 
Coffield, Camp Point, Ill; 2d, Allen Bros. 

Mare colt, ht premium, Thos Cofifold; 
I 2d, Allen Bros. 

Committee -D G Williams, Ctlpt A. Phil
lips, A. Arnett. 

In the sweepstakes on thoroughbreds, 
"Jim Sherwood," owned by A. W. Allen, 
Oskaloosa, was awarded the premium of 
$20 for best stallion, and "Bell Boston'" 
owned by Allen Bros., the premtum of $15 
for beat mare . 

In the exhibition of this clast, Freedman, 
Jim 8her'l'ood, Victor D ., and Dan. Hear
ney were sent on a mile heat. This was 
quite an exciting race, and helped to aw use 
the audience, which bad been kept waiting 
for some time for something of 11.11 interest . 
ing character. Victor D. won tho race, but 
the premium was given to Jim Sherwood. 

The committee were Col. Milo Smith, 
Edward Campbell, Jr., and Wm. Hill
house. 

TII.B: BOADST.B:BS 

came on the track about 3 o'clock, and the 
exhibition was proceeded with in the regu
lar order, stallions five years old and up 
ward coming in first. The contests for the 
premiums in this class were witnessed with 
much interest by the large crowd of specta
tors in the amphithe!l.tre and around the 
track. The !lumber of entries was very 
large, and the competition spirite1. Owing 
to the late hour at which tho committee fin
ished the work, we are unable to give the 
awards in  this department this morning. 
They will appear to-morrow morning. 

TR.B: FRBB FOR ALL TROTTING RACE 

for a special premium of $250, mile beats, 
three in five; $150 to first, $75 to second 
and $25 to third, commenced shortly after 
S o'clock. The race was not down on the 
regular programme, but was gotten up with 
a Tiew of making the big day as interesting 
as possible. 

There were three entries, viz: 
Wm. Gallagher, Davenport, names Whale

bone. 
F. N. Fancher, Quiucy, names Fanc!Hr. 
A. W. Allen, Oskaloosa, names U.1pt. 

J•ck 
Capt. Jack was assigned to the poll-, 

Fancher aeoood and Whalebouc outside. 
l!irlt Htal-Thc horses go� a g-Jod scud 

off on tbe third attempt. Ft1ocbcr Jed 
around the.first t11rn, but Whalclluue came 

up with him and the two went down tuc 
I back stretch neck and neck. 1 ln the 

second turn Whalebone npeneit a g"p which 
he gradually incrcasul <111 the way ronou, 
jogging home in 2 :32½; Fancher second. 

&Mnd Mat.-Whalebone won the tin!t 
heat easily in ! :34¼, the only contest be- -
ing between Fancher and Capt. Jack for 
the second place. Fancher took the lead, 
but Capt. Jack crowded him closely all the 
way round. Io making the last turn the 
sorrel went off his feet and lo.t badly, bot 
came down to bis work again, sped down 
the home stretch at a rattling gait and paaE-
ed under the wire with his nose at Fan-
cher's wheel. 

Third Mat.-Wbalebone took the heat 
without any difficulty in 2 :34. As in ihe 
second heat U1ere was a spirited contest be
tween Fancher and Capt. Ju.ck for the sec
ond place. For the first three quarters Fan. 
cber took the lead, the sorrel crowding him 
closely all the time. Going down the back 
atretoh the second time, the bay went up, 
and Capt. Jack went to the fromt, passing 
under the wire a length in advance of the 
bay. The second money was given to 
Fancher. 

SIDOUBY. 

Whalebone ................••..• 1 1 1 
Fancher ........... ....•.••.•••. � '! 3 
Captain Jack .......•••.•••.•••. S 3 • 

Time: 2 :32½, 2 :3•ilt. 2 .:U. 
The nee for trotting and pacicg &t,"'1CS 

time ntareat S :30 was woo by Dr. Jolm J 
Taylor,of Wana"f, Ill., he driving the ml!e 
in 3 :29. 

TJD: JORN B. GOBDO!i SSL!' ·BISO"R 

In the departmeut of larm machinery the 
articles that attracted the 1nost attention, 
especially fritm tile farming community, 
though the interest in them was not con
fined to the farmers alone, are the self.bind• 
ing reapers. There were two on exhiui
tion and both are marvela of inventive iu
genuity. Crowds were constantly pressing 
around both, and the exhibito,s were busy 
with tongue aod hand, frJm l'arly hour to 
late in the evening, explaining the princi
ple& involved and operating the machinery. 
The committee awarded the first premium 
to the John H. Gordon Self-Binding Har• 
veeter, manufactured by Gammoo & Daring 
of Ohicag<>. 

Those who have not sceu this remark
able piece of mechanism i o operation sbou Id 
improve the opportuoity to day. Those who 
eee it will, we predic,, be just as l<Lvish 
of pniae as were all tbo.e who iaw it yes 
terday. The general verdict will l,e llHa1n 
that it cau hardly be conctived bow iron 
and wood can be EO iovested by mechanical 
ekill witll such humau,seewing motion . 
The wheels aud reele, the busy iron lingers, 
and the iron arm ti.lat �eema instinct with 
life:, perform their allotted tasks with such 
apparent grace u.ud astouishiog precision, 
gatbermg tbe straw so carefully, slippiug 
the iron oord about it, tigbte01og aud 



twisting and snapping it so quick! v, 11ud 
rolling tbe well-bound bundle at your feet 
sa suddenly that you burst incontio�n�ly 
into extravagant com01rndatioo of this sim
ple but iovaluuble triumph of genius and 
mechanjcal Slill. You canuot avoid the 
common concluaioo tbat the time i.s not far 
off when re&µer I and mowers of all patterns 
not hving fl me good self-binding attach
ment, will !.!" beggiog for customer�. The 
Joo. H. G,,1don, or some other Pelf-binder 
will wholly eupplant all other reapers. The 
days of the reapers urc uumbercd, and the 
band- writiug is ou the wall. We advise 
all persons who lrnvc not seen this premium 
.,df-biu,lcr, lo call and sec it 

The J no II. Gordon bus a long and, we 
doabt not, n brilliant future before it. 

EWEKPST Al.I» l' .Kl.'ll C lIS . 
sweepstake., prc111ium6 on 

rho= were awarded 

-Th� mmittce in
t. �c:-, ond t Ill·,.., 

... 

� _,.:_Bes. E1a I no, W. (�rbin, 
Qc1 cy; !,est mare. Wm. Gnll,wbi:r Davi;?n 
port. 

., ' 
Uorsl:!! of All W"ork-ll�t suillwu, Hen. 

ry Alton & Co , Keokuk; bc,;t mare, Keo
kuk Uounty Importing Company. 

l'lUDUU.\1S AWARD8D. 
The following addilioual premiums were 

a warded yestcrdtLY : 
a la.�11 No. 38-i:Jhlep, Mixed Brecd8. 

E H Nichols, Millersburg, Ill., received 
ull tuc premiums uwardcd in l!Jis cluss. 

<J /,ass No . 3 9 -Gotswolds. 
Duck o�er 2 yc:i.rs, 1st oremium, M L

Alcwurt, U«mp Point, Ill.; 2·l, F M J:�mic, 
son, Sagctown, Ill. 

llu�k 1 year old uml un,icr 2, ht nu,l 2d 
1mm11ums, 1,[ L Stewart. 

Ewe over 2 years, 1st pnmium, R·m1c. 
E,�c over 1 and under 2 years, 1st aud 2d 

prcm1ums, same. 
Ilest buck lamb, F. M .  Jamieson. 
Best ewe lamb, :r,r L Stewart. 

C l<i,.� NrJ. 4.0-Leicesters 
�uck •:ver 2 years n!d, 1st prcmiuu1, Wm

Elliott, Uannda; 2d, !ti I I kr &; Powell, Bcec!J
er, Ill.

Buck 1 year old, ls� and 2,1 premiums 
Wm. Elliott. 

' 

. Ewe over 2 Y
,
cnrs, 1st premium, ,vm El . 

hott; 2d, :ML Stewart, Camp Point . 
Ewci 1 year old, 1st premium, F l\I J1unic

soo, Sagetown, Ill. 
Be�t buck lamb and best ewe lamb Wm 

Elliott. 
' 

P<£ntry Sture1, Bulter, Cakes, d';c. 
Tho committco to nwurd premiums in 

this class were busy s:impliog tbe .\:renter 
part of tho afternoon, and made the follow
ing awards: 

J clly cake, 1st premium, �Ir$ J B !Io well• 
2d, Mrs W G Crai�. 

' 

Carolina cake, 1st premium, Miss NcHie 
R Avery; 2d, Mrs Martin Merry. 

CoC?anut cake, 1st premium, Miss Jenuic 
Conklin; 2d, Miss Anna !Jaynes. 

Plum cake, 1st premium, Miss J Thomp
son. 

Walnut cake, 1st premium, Miss M )Ier
ry; 2d, 1\Iiss J Thompson. 

Delicate cnke, 1st premium, i\linnic Fer
ree; 2d, Bridget Delaney. 

Sponge cake, 1st premium, --- ---; 
2j,-- ---

Doughnuts, 1st premium, l\Irs L W IIu
ston. 

Mixed Pickles, 1st premium, Mrs S H�m
ill; 2d, Mrs W H Blcnkmorc. 

Cherry pickles, 1st prcmiuu1, )[rs Geo D 
Temple; 2d, 1\Irs 1\1 lllurry. 

Pe1M:h pickles, 1st oremium, Mrs S Clcm
mensClll; 2d, Mrs A M Wright. 

Onion pickLCl!, 1st premium, Mrs W II 
Bleak more; 2d, ],!rs Sam Hunt. 

Cabbage pickles, 1st premium lllrs S l Ilamill ; 2d, 1\Irs W II Blcakmore .
' 

Cucumber pickles, 1st premium, 1\Irs S 
Clemmenson; 2d, l\Irs A 1\I Wright. 

'l'om11to catsu1,, 1st premium, l\lr$ J W 
Taylor; 2d, Mrs S Wyman. 

The premium� offered tor butter this year 
were extremely liberal, and were made s:> 
to encourage cff0rts at improvement in tbis 
important product of the diary. They were: 
for 75 pounds of butter, ht IH<llnium, $100; 
2d premium, $50. 

The $100 priw wo.a carried o.lf by llirs. 
S. G. Livcrmoro, of Robin, Iowa, who made 
the butter frcm au Alderney cow. The sc -
cond pri:Go wn• won by )hry J. Sawyer. 

Tho other bu ttcr n wards were ns follows: 
50 lbs rolled butter, 1st premium Mrs 

Elizibetli Williarus. 
' 

· 5 lbs rollc,1 butter, 2d premium, IIIrs II 
lllcCutcheu. 

25 lbs !,utter, 1st premium, Mrs II llic
CutclJeu. 

I 
grown or imported by me, 1st premmw, Mrs 
H_ B Osborn, West Liberty; 2d premium, 
Mi.ss Ella Woolley; 3J premium, 1\Irs Ben 
McCoy, Oskaloosa. 

Committee-Hiram Huls", lllrs ,3 G Liver
more, Mrs CL Watrous. 

Cl,us 95-Embroulery. 
Silk embroidery, 1st premium H N Bost

wisk, Keokuk; 2d, Mrs W G Urni"' Keo-
kuk. 

"'' 

Silk emproidercd infant's drcs�, 1st pre
mium )Iiss 1\I E Rankia, ::ITonmouth, Ill.

Silk embroidered sbawl, 1st prcmiuw 
Mrs Elija Voorhie�, Keokuk. 

Silk e1J1broidcrcd slippe1s, 2d premium 
Mrs E P Douglas, Keokuk. 

_Worsted em_broidered slippers, 1st r,rc
m1um Ada Vu1l, Keokuk; 2d, Miss S Car
ver . 

Cheoeillc embroidered sli ppcrs, 1st pr.l: 
mium Mrs Ernest Brunat; 2d,St Paul's Con
gregational C!Jurch. I Frcqcll embroidery, Hueu, 1st prc1nium 

I 
1\Irs A M Carpenter ; 2d, ::IIrs II Brownell . 

Embroidered. chemise yoke and sleeve• 
1i;t �remium .Mrs � Brownell; :M, E Il
Bradford, Cedar Rapids. 

Braided chemise yoke and slccvcg 1st 
premium Uiss Clara Delnplaio; �u, Mi-s 
ME Rankin, 1\Ionmoutb, Ill.; 

Embroiincd bfludkerchicf 1st premium 
Mrs J A Wilhams, Quincy, Ill; :!rl, U1� 
Sallie Carver. 

Transferred Wl•rk, ht premium, )fiss 111 
Rankin, .Moun,outh, Ill.

Table cover, embroidcrc,l, lot pn·m1u111 
Miss Ada V 11il 

' 

Embroidered ult.ow ,11 c,1vcr, ht premi-
C/,a>i$ 76-li'louw.,-ll'f,m,l On1,m1e1ds. uw, ::Hiss SE Iltrryl!ill; 2 i, 1\Irs E P Doug-, 
:Floral ornament for I.Jail, ht premium lass. 

Mrs J II Carver. ', \Vorstcd work iu frawc, ht premium 
�Iost beautiful basket of flowers for ta- . Jl\nc E Cary, Keokuk. 

blc, lot prcm1uw, }Iiss ::! Carver. Ladies uuucrwcar, Liau1l made by :llrs 
Hangrng basket of plant8, fat premium, j Blom, worthy of rccomrnclllfatiou. 

Oliver Brrn!, Davcuport. Velvet quilt cushirin, G. l\I11ry l\TcCrackcu 
Collectiuu ol duhlias awl cut roses, 1st Fairfield, wo1 thy ot recommend!ltiou. 

' 

premium, Oliver Bro�. Silk embroidery by Mrs D C  Tcmpl.itou, 
Uollcctiou of verbenas, 1st premium, l\Inumoutb, rec, rnmcudcd f.ir 2,l prl'mium. 

Uhristiau Leslie, Keokuk. Raised wor�ted embroidery, 2d premium, 
Collection of pbloxc,, ht 1ircmiuw, Oli. Mrs J Burns, Keokuk 

vcr Bro�. Bead nod "-Or.:tcd cmbn1idcry, :ld prn 
Uolhcti11u of ,\bll•r;, bt pn•miurn, �lro mium. Mrs ,J A ,villil\1118, Quiucy, Ill.

11 B OslJ,,rn, W1·,t Liberty. Silk �ofa cu�biou. ht pkn,ium l\Ir, S 
Uil1cc·i 111 of h:d�am�, 1st prcwiuw, l\Irs Comstock, Keokuk; 21 �lra J .'\. Williams 

ll 13 Ooboru. Largest col lcctiou erubr )idery by 11ne per 
Collection of lloulJlc pctauia.s, 1st prcm- son, ht premium llrs A M tJ:.rpcut·r· 21 

ium, C Leslie. Miss \I. E H>i•1ki11, !\I<1r,11wmh
' 

C..:ollect100 of caro:i.liu.us and gladillus, ht Silk crohroi,lt>rt'1l infaut dr1.:& bJ l\Irs E 
premium, Oliver Bros. Ditlnu, prcmi1Jm ru:11mme11ded 

Collection of r.oxcombs nnd amaranths Neldlc work, l>y ,\!iss Mary A .ll<:N·,u1>1Ta 
1st prewiuru, 1\lrs 11 Il Osborn. ' f 1ot premium rcc,,wmcudc,l. • 

' 

Cut flowers, 1st premium, )Irs E 111 t-p:itter pillflw shams, t,y ;\li�. A.<hlic PoJ!-
,vooley, Keokuk . IHll, pn:miurn rc>cor.nmenclcd. 

_NtLtivc cut !lowers, 1st premium, ::l[rs E Worsic l 1·mbroHkrcd ge .. t's su,peu,lcrs, 
Dillon. by Mrs RF B,,wcr, premium r,•commct••l"il 

Committee-Hiram IIulst•, )[rs C L Wot Slippn en�", hy Mro I,; P l)nngl 1&1, pre• 
sou, )[rd S G Lil'crmllrc. mium rc.::nmnwud,'1 

Cfo.,a 78-l'l,rnts-..1.matcur Li.,,t. _Worsted picture, by :'11,,ry llh:Evitt, prc-
Collcctiou of grcca hou�c plant�, 1st pre- mt�m

_
recom�c1;dl'd. , . 

mium, Mn, p T V101ax; 2i, ,i[rs }<� Dillon. Silk cmlJr,iHkrc><�, by Mr; JD tit1uf.ml, 
Collection of fern� 1st premium 11Irs p Bentou�port, pr�m1um rPc11wmendecl.

T Lomax. 
' ' U.lmm1tt1 e-Mrs Ill ·c Wttlt, D ,T Ayres

Collection of roses in bloom 1st premium and L E Zeig1er
Mrs PT Lomax. 

' ' Clo� 07-Jr'rir.t1J Good,. 
C,;ll�ction of c:-.lcou.•\ 1st premium, Mrs Ornamentul �bell work, 2d premium, Mrs

E H P1tt;n11u. • . J A Williams, Quiocy Ill. 
Collcct1on of folm,;;e pl:lnts, 1st premium, ' 

Mrs E H Pittmnn. Ornamental bead work, 1st prtmiuw, l 
Uollect1on cf bcgoai �. 1st premium, Mrs Mrs J A Williams.

A. Ilizer, Ornamental hair work, 1st premium, ;'\lrd 
C:>llcction ot aloes .uJ cactue, premium, A. C Campbell; 2u, J T Dreistcust1Jiu, Wur-

Mrs A Hizer. saw, Ill. 
Committ..--e-Cbrist' .n Ycslie, W O Oh- Ornamental burr work, 1st premium, 

vcr, Ilcnrictt& !hmm l. :mss M Hdllc1nau, Keokuk. 
Olan ,9-Vid'.t �c:,,,,ciil Premium. Artificial flowers. 1st nrcmiurn, Maggie 

Collection of cnt LJwerP, from seeds Williams, Quincy. 
• 

, 1 
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Wax work, 1st prcmiuw, 1\liss Viola Pol
lard . 

L<1wp shade, by Miss S Carver, 1ccorn
mcndcd for preUJium. 

Vase of wax fruit, bv 1\lrs Dr Joltusou, 
rccomwenrlcd for premium. 

St!lnding cross, by Viola Pollard, r(com
mcnded for premium of $5. 

Colored wux cross, b:Y'. Miss Viola P;,llard, 
reconunended for prcmmm of $20. 

Shell work, by D M Pollard, of Sandusky 
recommended for 2d premium. 

' 

_ Pink Louquet of flowers, by ll1rs L De
vinney, Lancaster, llfo, premium recom
mended . 

Committee-Willis .Kirk, Mrs SC Ilrad
fvrd, II ll Grinnell. 
Cuui, 60-li'ur11icri u11d .Jkclvmics' luols., 

Ucdg-1) trimmer, :::laruuel ll 1'urucr Quiu -
cy, Ill., ht premium. ' 

Bxhibitiou of butchers' tools and cut
le�y l>y dealer,() K Peck, Keokuk, 1st prc
mmm. 

Middlings purifier, Dubuq11e. We con
Eider it a. valuable urncbiuc, 11nd rccouimeud 
diplomn. 

Blind wiiiug llL.'\chiuc, W. 13. Grny Keo-
kuk, recommend diploma. 

Class6l-C,1171enter11' and Ooope1·11' J.'oolll. 
Flight of stairs, GilmoM & Ackley Keo-

kuk, wort!Jy recommendation. 
' 

Two beer �egs ,Benedict Raber, wort!Jy 
recommendation. 

Ornamental prnuel tloor, Jas IIixsou, 
Kcoknk, l.t premium. 

_ 
Oroam�ntal transom bmcket, Jas Ili.s:eon, 

lirst premium. 
Dlind slat adjrutcr, W B t,ioau Cedar

J.,'alls, worthy recommendation. ' 
Win1low blind, WT Sherman, Iudcpeu

,lcuc", Iowa, 1st premium . 
Ola18No. 4.G-Bcrk.,hires. 

Boar over 23 year@, 1st premium J M and 
S Ward, Bardolph, Ill. 

Iloar over 1 year and uudcr 2, 1st pre -
mium M K Paine & Son, Oskaloosa, Iowa; 
2d John R Craig, Edmonton, Ont. 

Boar over G months and under 1 year 1st 
premium John R Craig; 2d Geo W Shriner 
Fairfield, Iowa. '

Brood sow over 2 years, 1st premium Geo 
W Shriner; 2d A.dam Rankin, l\1onmoutb, 
Ills. 

Sow over O months and under 1 year, ht 
premium John R Craig; 2d Geo W. Shriner. 

Best pair pigs under 6 months, J M aud 
S Work. 

Best 5 pigs under 6 montbs, same. 
Sow over 1 year and under 2, 1st pre

mium J ::>hn R McEldery, Fairfield; 2d J W 
Mason, Burnside, Ill.

Committee-C W Gage, Geo Ellis and 
llenry Brewer. 

Class No. 47, Chester lYhU ••. 
Boar over 2 years, 1st premium, E R 

· l\Ioody, Eminence, Ky; 2d, Peter Sllefilcr
Franklin Center, Iowa.

1 Boar under 1 year and over 6 moaths, 1st
premium, James Stevens, Donnelson, Iowa,
2d, E. Denmirc, Sandusky,Iowa.

Brood s:>w over 1 year, 2d premium,
Pancoast Bros, Libertyville, Iowa.

Pair pigs under 6 months, 1st and 2cl
pren1iume, James Stevens.

Committee-Wm R Wilson, Jacob Wolf 
and E G Wilson. 

<,'las• 93-Stavle Goods, 1/ousdwltl .1/u11t1fa�t11re. 
Dest pair blankets, 1st premium, )Irs. 

S,1rn. IIunt, Burlington; 2d, llrs E ALues, 
Warsaw. 

'l'eu yards woolen cloth, first premium, 
l\Irs Sophia Ilockensen, Keokuk. 

, '-� 

�� 

Ten -;ards .-pw.n-ln premium
Mrs Sophu H--ck

=
; -1. SlmC.

Ten pros burro thn:rel. 1st prcm111m, 
Mrs EA.mes, WA----n.-. 

Ten Jard, � Cll."JKt. l�t premium, )[rs 
J as llrU1rnlec, Keoklllo::; �d premium Jane 
Bricus, ..l.u�tl, DL 

' 

IIcarth rn;:;-, lrt premium, Mrs Wm T 
Brown, Dccmark; ej, M.r.s :i U VanDyke . 

Pair wo,le:i stockin::s, 1st premium, ll1rs 
Anna Willett,, Cedar Rapids; 2d premium, 
llira J A William�, Qaiccy. 

P<1ir woolen w,k,., 1,t prcmiam, )Ira J� 
HobinsJu 1 �J, l\lrs llr U M Kellogg. 

Pair woolen 1mttcn�, 1st premium Mrs B 
L Leonard; 2d, Jaoc 13ricns, Augusta, Ill. 

Specimens kmtting, 1st premium Nellie 
Williams, Quincy, Ill; 2d, Miss Mary E 
ltankiu, llloumoutb. 

Collcctiou knittiug, 1st premium Mrs 
Auna Willclt-1; 2d, lllrs J ll William�. 

Knit cotton half hose, 1st premium 1\Irs 
Dr G ll1 KellC'gg; 2d, same. 

Pnuud stockiug yarn, 1st premium l\Irs S 
liockcusen; 2d, lllrsSam Hunt, Burlington. 

llomc-rnade sltirt, 1st premrnm Mies 
Nellie Williams; 2d, Mrs J ll Willmws. 

Suit childrcus dotheg, 1st premium llI1sR 
Ewnm Blase. 

Calico dregs 111·11!,• by girl 1111.'lcr 16 years 
ht prc1uiu111 Kite B. Burns; 2d, .Ui�s Olga 
BltitiC. 

Best plain sewing by girl uuder 15 years 
of age, 1st prcwiulll Sarnh C Willetts; 2d, 
Maggie Willi11ms. 

31 
Parlor furnitur<:, l&t premium, K ,rlc 

Scbultz & Co. 
I C�nt,·r t1Jlilc, 1st pr�m111w, K-ulc ::5.::hultz 

& Co. 
Lonugt·, bt prcmiuw, K,irle ::ichultz & Uo. 
U1nc scat ch111r;, 1st prw1ium, Kur! 

Schultz ,� Co· 
Spring bed, ht pr,·miom, P.:rdue &; 

Lamou, Osk11lo1•sa .  
Parlor stool, ht prc�iu.n, J Dur6css. 
.l<'ancy work box, 1st prcmturu, L· Cbcvil

lon. 
Combiuatiuu toy block�, 1st premium, 

11 ll Ow1·11, O,;kalOOSI,. 
Committee-A n .. ra,v1u, ,v-n,. G"dW}-lt:rt . 

Vlll._,_}{o. �J-J,"ar,r/c, uf Lcallur, ll<J�, G , • 
Double c-irrrnge b'lrnl'I!• nn,l I.JU""V lsL 

premium, I:' J Uif•!UC, Dt1rlinr:t,lu. "'"·
' 

Mnu'l! i;:uldle :wt! un,Jlt:, ht premium, J 
lit Heiswcll, Ce 1, Llrvillc-. 

l•'ine bools aud luclicl!' l.illol.,, loL prcID1um 
S ,v H«wkel', Ktokuk. ' '

Pair boree collar!!, 1st prcmma1, A & S L 
lfagney, Keokuk. 

lJuckdkiu glove, diploma, llco L Cbeoey, 
B,,u11p:irte. 

L�dics' glove�, diplom,i. 
Assortm�nt of ti uuks, ht pn•1nit11u, J 

Oecur Voorlties, Keokuk . 
Cigar�, special premium largest display 

munufacturcd cigars, R-0imvold � Eisen
huth, Keokuk. 

'I'ho com:nittec r, 1 t11Dllll•u,I rnauy articles 
u:Lib1tc,J ia tl1is cla,� us w, rthy of premi-
11,11,, tlt,,ugl. 1 ,t off-red i.;. L c 1"1,;.:N"catcat darned Btockings, 1st premium 

}lrs A H Leonard; 2J, Auna Willetts. .\W.\RDS 1:-. Dl\'ISio.:. i::-ntP.U:.II :n:o 
Ilomemade fringe, by Mrs S llockenseu, 

ecowmended for prc1mum. 
'fhe same for liuen tab Lu cloths. 
Display o + carpets, C. 0 Phclp3, rccom -

mended for premium. following d;lit 31 
Plain sewing, by Mary E R1ukin, rccom · diffcrr:it p . .rt.,; of u 

meudcd for prcmiuru. 
Con.111.iittee-B Robcu�uu, �lrd R .\. llou,, tile airnrds ns m d ' s f r a q ty 

ton and Miss Anna Field. G \Tl£ CrTY reporter• 11re 1' t ll ;:;scd • t . 
Among the recommendations for pre- aud a.ii the committees hai not rcluruett t

miums by llte comwittee we uoticc that of c, trJ book� wh,·n "e left tha tiecrct11r; ·,;
C. O. Phelps&; Co. 'f!Jat is the wny the office ut dark, our rend, rs n1ust wait for the \
com1mttec took to show their appreci,il:on b'll><ncc uttil to-morrow•� issue. The fol- {

of lllr. C!Jarlie Hubbard's taste aud energy lowing nre the awards by classes thus far:

iu displnyiug such a fioe assortment ot goorls Utass 62• Bells, Slow; Oopp,r and 'l'lr.111are. 
� 

from that house. 
The following articles were recommended 

for favorable mentioa. Cluss 74, Plates of ,1vv1es aml 1'«11 s. � Best dyer, striped pippin, Rawles,Jaanct, Farm bell, S. S. Tuttle & Co., Frederick-
rambo, EH Calkins, Burlington . town, Iowa. 

Roman stem, Tubman sweet, Lansing- Metallic tile roofing, C O V,m Pepplen-
barg, maiden blush, motlier, z IIolliugs- dam, Charleston, Lee county Iowa.
worth . ""'Chimuey top, 0 lI Ifarlan' Ottumwa

Red astracan, early pennock, Geo O rrn. F'luc cap, saru'l. 
' · · 

ton. �urgl�r alam b.il!, P Hale, llurliugton.
Sops of wiue, JP \Velcome, K. / Gomb1oed radiator uud dumper Orcu 
Ben Davis aud willow, B W Whittaker, lluldwin, Kookuk.

' 

Warsaw, Ill. Thimble collar ventilator aud flue i;top-
En�golden russet, E JU Gaffer, Iowa per, BC Ulta1m1aa, Lacon Ill.

City. .!!'or form bell tbefirst p;cmium and diplo-
Domiuie, John N Dixon, Oskaloos!\. ma was awarded t, \Vm Louden, l!'airlitlld 
Grime's golden, II \Vort!Jeu, ,varsaw, Iowa .

'

Ill. Cla&j 06-Mil&, E11uincs, .Macltincry, &c. 
Beunni, AK Wright, Summitville. IJoIDnH;ndatiou curds were awarded tu 

, Chenango strawberry, C D  Bent, Colum- the followiog: 
bus City. . 

]!'amcnse, James Stanton, Des Moines. Si� S!lmpks Clll:itiugs, Suwplc, l\IcElruy & 
<Jo. l�ct>kuk. Jonathan, J Tblitcltcr, Keosa.uqua. 

Wagner, H P :,ltadlcr, Keokuk. How boat, AP Vail, Keokuk. 

et,us.-c,ao,n,1 uorA:, Uplwlestry. 
li0rd0n stmm press,R B Ogden, Kuokuk.
I ,>ta.to bu:.:; gatueriug machiue W. O . DeJskild, 1st premium, Karle Schultz & i::iwartz, Fairview, Ill.

' 
Co, Keokuk. • Wbcat screener und dryer, C 'f Hanna,

Dre,�i· !! bureau, ht premium, Coumd Keokuk. 
Amborn, },'t lbd' .. ,ou. Irun for;cioi:r, S"11midt &, \Vu)f Keokuk. 

\Vurk 6tao,i, 1 t premium Karle, Sc!Jultz Tile fouewg, .1 �I A.pliu, 111t'. Pleasant, & Co. . 
I 
Iowa. 

Set of ch:lm r foruiturc, 1st prewrnrn, !:le :.o u;:.:inc ,1{ 
Kllrl ticJultz & Co. Qain�y, Ill. � 

�ovcr:1l•r, , • Gardner, 



lfalJcock llru cuguw, w 11. Cromliey, 
Davenport 

Premiullls were rccouuucudcd as follaws: 
Villa�o lire eugim·, GI.Jaudler & Dlod;;ctt, 

Davecport. 
Potato dL,:gcr l>y lwrsc power, Jas :Ile 

CalluJD, Turner, lll. 
Fir� premiums were awarded as follow�: 
Steam eugin<', Sam1,lo, McElroy & Cu 

Keokuk. ' 
Gattie sctilcs, D�s Moines Scale Compauy 

Des l'lloincs. 
' 

Diplomas were recommended as follows: 
B�ick prrs,, J ?II i\litch�ll, Dunlap, Iowa. 
Direct auJ double-acting boiler feeder 

.Bailey, Ilreitcusteiu & Co, Warsaw, Ill.
Excavator, Wm Shoultz, lift. Plea�ant. 

eta .. 6'3-Ilo•tBe!UJld. Good.a. 

f'irst premiums were awarded as follows: 
Churn-Geo Shoup, Williamstown, }Io. 
Jelly press, c r fruit nod sausage stuffor 

ed-H Tuppet, Keokuk. 
lles:cl>opper _-o 6-l!urray Icon Manu• 

� Co, Burli.c;ton, Iowa. 
IA.-1 p:ess-Ssme company. 
�! -ll 1' He!ldersoo, Keokuk. 
'\'"' q c. es drye= - Richuds & Fox 

B;;..:!;=!.!l. !r . 
,

Patr:sm doth� n:sugle-Putn&m Mauu
!ac:urii::g C , N Y.

Egg bc:iter-W H Chick &- Co, St Louis. 
C othcs wringer - Lever Wringer Co 

Spriogfield, 0. 
' 

Worley's universal washing machine and 
beater, combincd-J B Worley, Bloomfield 
Illinois. 

' 

Union cburn-Wickersl.!am & Lourie, Ke
okuk. 

Washing lllachine and table, combincd
G D Perkin�, Bloomiugtoo, Ill. 

The awards in the Dairy, Pantry and 
Kitchen Division wo �ive below, but not 
aecol'ding to tllcir respective classes. They 
are as follows: 

Sponge cake, 1st premium, Mamie Jamic-1 son, Keokuk; 2d premium, Clara Dela
plain. 

Washington cake, 1st premium, Mrs M 
ll!erry, DloJmfield . 

Chocolate cake, fat premium, Mrs R 
l\Iulleu, Keokuk. 

Cream cake, 1st prrnuu Mrs J Daugh-
erty, Keokuk. 

J?ound cake, ht prctuiuw, libs J W Tay
lor, Keokuk; 2d, :l\Irs Ida Tebbe, Keokuk. 

25 lbs extracted honey, 1st premium, Chas 
Dadant & Sou, Ifamiltou, Ill.

Display of honey, 1st premium, Char!es 
Dadant & Sou. 

60 lbs collll> houqy, 1st premium, J W 
Barlow, A.lcxaudria, .!Uo. 

Illackbcrrv preserves, 1st premium, Mrs 
M Merry, llloointicld; 2d, Mrs Sam'! llunt., 
Burlington. 

Citrou preserves, 1st premium, Mrs S 
Hamill, Keokuk; 2J, l'llrs 11IcLain, Keo-

I kuk.
Crab preserves, 1st premium, Mrs J W 

Taylor, Keokuk; 2d, Mrs W Graham. 
Apple preserves, 1st premium, 11Irs H I 1''ulton, Keokuk; 2d, lletty Clcmaucc, 

CharlCllton. 
Strawberry preserves, 1st premium, Mn; 

Geo l) Temple, J<'airtieltl; 2d, Detty <..:Jcm. 
ance, Charle3tou. 

Cherry preserves, 1st premium, Mrs Mc
Coy, 0:;kaloosa. 

Jt>1spbcrry prcserVts, 1st premium, Mrs A 
V Leopold, Keokuk. 

Peach preserves, bt prclllium, llliss Sallie 
Carver, Keokuk; 2d, Mrs H N Bostwick, 
Keokuk. 

Pear preserves, 2tl premium lilrs II n Os
born, ,vest Liberty. 

Plum preserve�, 2d prcmiun1 .Mrs D �Ic 
Coy, Oskaloosa. 

Uollcction of etrnncd frui L•, fat premium 
�lrs L ,v Buell, Keokuk. 

f'ivc pounds hard soap, 1st premium :llr3 
E J!'rcdorick, Keokuk; 2d .Miss ?,[ Anson, 
Keokuk. 

German mottled bat· �oap, 1st premium 
Wm Blom, Keokuk. 

Displ11y of soaps, 1st premium, sawc. 
Cry$t:il pcrfumcd"starch polish, 1st pre

mium, C G Jones, Keokuk. 
Spiced Dam�on plum�, 1st prrmiuw Mrs 

A V Leopold, Keokuk; :.Id Geo D Temple, 
Fairfield. 

Spiced cherriLs, 1st premium l'llrs �l 
Merry, Bloomfield . 

Spiced pears, 2d premium :Mro SJmuel 
llunt, Burlington. 

Cucumber catrnp, 1st premium Mr8 S 
Wymau, Keokuk; 21 Jas Dimond, Keokuk. 
Cl,/./,s ,,.'/I) -H> L,irge Jtn(Jlish Clieshirea, York 

87.ire.s, d';c, 
ER :lloody, Eminence, Ky., rcceivc,1 six 

premiums rn this cl11ss; no other awards. 
NI) 51, Sweepstakes SujJ'cJlk, Essex, d';c. 

Best boar and best sow of any 11gc, W 
H llleakmore, Fairfield. 
<,las.t No. 44-Svffolk and LancaJ1llire liO(JS. 

But three premiums were awarded 10 
this cl11�s. W. II. Bleakruore, Fuirfield, re
ceived all of them. 

�ltlwugh U1is will be the l 1st ciay of the IPair, it will uot be the least intnesting by 
,. y wcm,s. A special progrnmmc has bee 
arrnngc,l uu,l a numocr of n.ttractious will 
be prcccotcd. The followiug is ti.Jc pro
gramme: 

l'Jlli)AY, SEI'l'. 25 -·LASr l>AY, 
At n o'clnck, geucrnl and special Sweep 

�t1hs ou all classes of C,iUlc. 
At 11 o'chck, ruuning r,icc. 
At 1 p .  m ,  trotting M11llious for the hig 

pur�c. 
At I,½, trotting gcl,lings and nv1rcs-fr<•c 

f,.r all. 

Pm:vroos t11 tl:ieir dep·Hture for home 
ycst�rday ev<·ning, th� Orchard City Ilan<l, 
011e of th" brng institutions of Hurlingtou, 
r,<0111plirncuted this office with ,i lively sere• 
,,�de, and thi,, r,ffico in rctnrn l>ows its 
thank�. This band hns · au :.ttractive uni
form, kr ows how to �killful1y "toot,'' ha., a 
gentlcru!luly bee.ring ai;d Il!irlington 
ucedu't be asbameu to send it out upon 11.uy 
occasion. 

CITY. 

ClitssNo. 45-B.sexiIO(JS. SATURllAY MOK�lSU, :SEP'XKMBER '21, 11m. 
BJar over 2 years, 1st premium, James 

Shinn & Co., Quincy, Ill.; 2d, Isaac :rt!Wil-
, f H [ ST·ATE fAI R. bur, Charleston, Ill. 

Ilo!lr over 1 year and unt1er 2, 1st premi� 
um, Isnac N Wilbur; 2d, James Shinn & 
Co. 

Boar 6 mouthg old and uutlcr 1 yc.ir, 2d 
premium, W II B!c,ikmorc, Fairfield. 

Sow over 1 year, 1st, aud 2d prcrniumP, 
lsMcN Wilbur. 

The Exhibition winds up with a 
Rainy Day, 

Sow under 1 vear and over 6 mouths, 1st 
and 2d premiums, W H lileakmore. And the 

Best pair pig�, uuder 6 months, 1st prc,
miuru,I N Wili.>ur; 2J.,JamesShinn l'0 Co. 

Closing Exercises 
Conducted in 

Class No. 56-Poull1·y. 
Ia t!Jis olas;i 38 premiums were awarded 

t" A. T. Williams & Son, �'i.irticld; 2 to Z. 
C. Lum & Sm, Iowa Ctty; 2 to birs. S. 
Cle wen sou, Keokuk; 1 to H. J. Mullen
Keokuk; 1 to Miss Elh Ilubbard, Keokuk;
1 to John P. Welcome, Keokuk; 2 to Ben.
Eaton, Keokuk; 1 each lo Oeo. Robertson,
Thos. :tlar8hall anti Pllilip Pechin, and 2 to
P�tcr Pcltor, Keokuk.

Tue Btirliugton 
VK'l'El\AN OU.\IIDS, 

accompn11ic<i by the Orchurtl City Bund, 
came down from Bul'lin;,;lou 011 the C. Il 
& Q. "regular" yc,tertlay, wlnd1 lrnught in 
tiftceu cars ot yiijitors to the .l!',.ir 

The compa1Jy hu1,lcu by A.<ljulant Gen• 
er.il ll,ikcr and cowumudcd l,y Gol. �•. Ilry
dolf', marched arouud the grouucl8 making a 
fioc diEplay. 

Tl.Jc u·rnd drew up iu fnu,t. uf the brnucl.J 
ollii:c !•f tt.c. 'G,HE.. CuY nu,l fo.vv1c.l " 
w1tb some f'l.cellcut mu8ic. They rcturnl�I -r 
on l:ut �,cuing•� t:niu. 

TUR DCil!W 11.\LL 
couduetcd by tbclndtcs of ti.Jc ,vc8twiu�Lc1 
Prc,uyt.:ri:in Uhurcb continuls to be an at
tractive re. rt al, ut ,liuncr tilllc. ilun -
tlrf.'da ofpe1. p, lined there yesterday. They 
will ,un: up <1n c joyablc dinner as ueu<1l 
to duy. 

are 
the Mud. 

The Result of the Fair Uenerally 
Satisfactory. 

Y esterdu.y's Races. 

PREMIUMS AWARDED. 

Yesterday wos the last day of tho State 
Fair. The delightful weather of the four 
prececding days was followed on Thursday 
night by a heavy rain storm which lasted un
til 9 o'clock yesterday morning, and resumed 
at intervals during the day. Early in the 
morning the indications were that the 
closing exercises would have to be omitted 
altogether, but toward noon, th-, weather 
wAs more favoroble and it was determined 
to go ahead with them. 

Tho committees went to work on the 
award� of sweepstakes premiums. The 
cattle were exhibited iu the ring. The 
oonteH for the different premiums on Short 
Horn� was the most spirited and protracted 
one of the Fair, lasting several hours. So 
close was the competition, and so largo was 
the nnmber of animals on exbibitten, that 

� 

-

•



around the t a ralili::.g rate, over-
it was extremely difficult to find a comiuit- haulillg th Am a:d I ,ni Chief, going 
tee that could agree, and several new com- well to �a1Li .. g In, l)Osi-
mittees ha� to be chosen before a decision titm tbroagbcllllt, winnir.; the heat in 2 :52½ 
was reached . Amboy and lows Chlef pa.ase:l under the 

The rain converted the dust which every• wire neck and x:eclc, bnt the chestnut was 
body had co_mplained of on Thursday, into running, ro tbe !eCOod 11I� was given to 

MUD, ,_ the Chief. 
wh!cb, by tho large amount of travel Fifth Heat.,.-Tbe Chief went to the front 
over the road during the day, was on the firct turn. Reconstruction kept well 
thoroughly worked up and by night Main up with him all tbe way around. When 
street all the way out waa a perfect sea of they struck the home stretch he bad lapped 
slush. The grounds were also in a very and was specdinii: well when he went off 
muddy condition. Only about two or three his feet and fell back, the Chief taking the 
hundred people were in attendance, and tbe heat in 1 :51¼ and the race, Reconstruction 
grounds presented a deserted a1ipcarance second, Amboy third. 
as compared witb the day previous. StllDIAltY, 

TllE UESULT 
of tho Fair so far as we have been ablo to 
,1scertain is generally gratifying. The ex
uilJition is conceded by every one to have 
been the finest ever made in Iowa. The re-
ceiptli were considered satisfactory 1n view 
of tho bad weather yesterday. Except for 
this unfortunate interference tho receipts 
would have been much larger than those of 
a.ny previous year. 

The rai:xs c,me off in tbo afternoon as 
annouoced in tho programme. The track 
was very heavy and the endurance rather 
thau the speed c-f the horses was teated. 

Tbe first was tbe race for 
TROT'rING STALLIONS, 

for a purs<1 of $350, mile heats, three beat in 
five; $200 to the first, $100 the second and 
i5o to the third. There were four entries, 
viz: 

Tom Norton, l'tfacomb, Ill., namesNawe-
le�s 

W. Corbin, Quincy, names Amboy.
C. Seal, Keoku�, Dllmes Iowa Chief.
Jas. Torrence, Oskaloosa, names Recon•

struction. 
Fmt Heat.-Tbe horses got a poor send 

off attor several ineffectual attempts. The 
Chief led off followed by Recon-
struction 11nd he by Amhoy. On 
the second half Amboy crept 
up took second place and crowded the 
Chief down tbe back stretch, but went off 
his feet on the last turn and fell back sev• 

.r Cbief hking tbo beat in 

Iowa Chief ..................... 1 1 2 1 
Amboy ....................•.... 2 3 3 3 
Reconstruction . . . . . . . . .. . ...... 3 2 1 2 
Namelees ..•.................... 4 4 4 4 

Timo-2:50, 2:51}4, 2:52½, 2:51½
Tbis was followed by the 

TROTTING RACE 
for ge !dings or mares, for a purt1e of $175, 
mile heats, three in five; $100 to first, $50 
to second, and $25 to third, Tho following 
were tho entries: 

Wm. Gallagher, Davenport, names Wbalc
lJone. 

D. C. Gifford, Prairie City, names Grape
vino. 

F. N. Fancber, Quincy, names F,rncber. 
A. W. Allon, O.,skaloosa, names Cdpt. 

Jack. . 
Grapevine was assigned to the pole, Capt. 

Jack second, Whalebone third, Fancher 
outside. 

Fir,t lleat--Wbalcbonc led around th3 
first turn, foll1twed closely by Fancher. On 
the second turn Fancher overhauled Whale
bone, took the pole, and passed the ball 
mile pole two lengths ahead. Ou the last 
round, however, he went up and lost badly, 
Whalebonti comrng in winner of the heat 
in 2 :469.1. 

&co11.d JI,;at.-Wh..ilebone took the lead 
all the way ar, •• 1ei and won tke beat easily 
in 2 1.f,. I<·auc."in hclu �Poou,l pldce until 
tbe hcr�es struck the homo streu:b, when 
C111.1t Jack wrnt up, bounded to the front 
sud pa�std undtr the wire ou the run two 
:eugths iu advance of Fancher, and woe 
givi::n the second phce, F.oncher having 

e Chief led olf and main- been set back for shouting. 
'11 winning the heat in 1'hird lliJat.-Wbolbone won the htlat 

,wed tho Chief around easily in 2 :40. Fancher came in second, 
t0nstruction captured I.mt was pct back for foul driving, and 
'-ICe. C<Apt. Jack was given second money. 
�f led off but Am- SUM:llARY
tio second turn and 
t up a wide gap. 

• retch the chestnut
..; feet and the Chief 

ag.. -l,e lead. Amboy come up with 
him on the home stretch and passed und(r 
the wire only a neck bel.Jind. The heat was 
declared a dci.d oue, both horses havi:ig 
done too much 1unning. 

Fourth Heut.-Tbc Cbief took tbo J·ead, 
followed by Am boy. Reconstruction spe.i 

Whalebone ..................... 1 1 1
Grapeviue .... .... .... ........ 4 4 4 
1''11uchcr ........................ 2 3 3 
Captttin Jack .................... 3 2 2 

Time: 2:4.G¾, 2:48, 2:49. 
TIT& RONNING RACE, 

for a ,peci1I vre;nium of $100, half mile 
heaL�, best three 10 five, was sand wicbed 
in 'Vith tbe o:he�. There were four en
tries, a., tollow,: 

James McGee, ludianolu, Iowa, names 
Plow Doy . 

33 
J. F. Holdeman, Downey, Iowa, Ullmc;; 

Woodburn. 
Lew Collin�, Keokck, names Jenny Lind. 
Clarkson Newby, Iconium, Iowa, c:imes 

Golden Calf. 
Tbe first beat was won by Plow Ilc,y in 

59)4. 
TIie second hcut wa; ll l"ery close one, the 

ho1ses keepiog well together all the way -
round, Woodburn winninit it after a hard 
contest, in 57. 

In the third heat the bol'8e3 went etowded 
the first turn neck and neck, but on the 
back stretch Jenny Lind fell back aod gave 
up the contcsl. The other two kept to
gether until they struck the home stretch, 
when Woodburn led off and took the heat 
by three lengths, in 56¼, 

The fourth heat was another c108t'lly con. 
tested one between Plow Boy and Wood
burn, the latter winning by only a length, 
in 59. 

SUllfMARY. 
Woodburu ................... 2 1 1 1 
Golden Calf ................ .4 dr. 
Plow Boy ................... 1 2 2 2 
Jenny Lind .... ............. 3 3 3 a 

Time: 59¼, 57, 56¼, 57. 
Before concluding our report of the Fair 

we desire to exprei:s thanks to the manage
ment and the &uperintendents of the vanou.; 
departments for the uniform comtesy and 
kindness extended t.o the reporte."1 cf tt.z: 
GAT& CITY EverJ poaib!e t.adlity b ob
taining fnll nod reli&ble repar-.1 TJ.S ntc:l
ed to them. Our oblipti ,... are specnlly d 
t,, Major F. L. Dowcicg, �=perintcrltt�of 
the hor:;e dep:u-tment, for f&Tons ahmro m. 

PRltlllt'lli AW Alll>XD. 

0 llw i.-o. 2 -Roodatn- llDNC 
Stallion 5 years old and upwards, 1st pre

mium, W Corbin, Quincy; 2d, Jas Torrence, 
Oskaloosa; 3d, Jno H Bacon, Washington, 
Iowa. 

Stallion 4 years old and upwards, lat pre
mium, J D L11dd, Ottumwa; 2d, C Dreth
man, Des :i\Ioines; 3d, same. 

Stallion 3 years old, 1st premium, Alleu 
Bros, Ofkaloosa; 2d, CS Welle, Oskaloosu. 

Horse colt, lat premium, Juo H Bacon; 
2d, A.lien Bros. 

Brood mare, colt at �ide, 1st premium, 
Jno H Bacon. 

Filly 8 years old, 1st premium, W H Mc
Doel, Keokuk; 2d, Allen Bros. 

Filly 2 years old, 1st premium, Jno H 
Bacon; 2d, Allen Bros. 

Filly 1 year old, 2d premium, Platt 
Ketch11m, Oskaloosa. 

�Iare colt, 1st premium, J no H Bacon; 
2d, Thoa Coffield, Camp Point, Ill.

Stallion 1 year old, Geo W Gnmes, Mon, 
troee; diploma recommended. 

Filly, May born, 2d premium, Jno H 
Bacon. 

Horse colt, 2d premium, Allen Bros . 
Committee -L J WellP, J Moore, Thos 

Penrose . 
Clau No. 4-Gcncra, Sweepstal,;ea Hor1Jea, 
Best stallion of any age or breed, Marion, 

owned by W 8 oample, Keokuk. 
Best brood mare, Keokuk County Im

portillg Company. 
Bc,;t herd of horses, raised by exhibitor, 

J II Bacon, Washington, Iowa. 
The committee recommended a special 

premium of f30 to E Dillon & Co, for hord 
of Norman horse,;. 
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Class No. 22, Devon OaUle. 

Bull 4 years old, 1st premium, Samuel 
Ingels, Oskaloosa, Iowa ; 2d, L F Ross, A voo, 
Ill. 

Bull 3 years old, 1st premium, L Ding
man, Oskaloosa, Iowa; 2d, S E Thoams, 
Columbus City. 

Bull 1- ycu old, 1st premium, Samuel In
gels. 

Bull calf, 1st premium, Samuel Ingels; 2d, 
L F Ross. 

Committee-P R Evan�, R II !'rime, 
Chas P Elliott. 

Ola8B No. 23, Jeraeys, 
Bull 4 years old and upward, 1st premi-

um Warsaw Jersey Club, Warsaw, Ul; 2d, 
I Jn� C King, Elyria, Ohio. 
I Bull 1 year old, 1st p�emium, Joo . FSpitz, Warsaw; 2d, J G Livermore, RobUI, 
Iowa. 

Bull calf, 1st premium, A Hostetter's sons, 
Nt Carroll, Ill; 2d, Z C Lose & Sou, Iowa 
car. 

Cocamiuee-D D Harkness, C D Bent, 
!I B:iggi. 

31-Gt.lltNl Sll:ittpll,Jla o,� (JaUle.
Ba: bl: IIJ)J� or breed, A.. H. &I.

B. :O.y, Ulics. Ioira.
Bes: cow e::iy � or breed, A.. C. Funk,

B�. 
Bat ball Ehowicg fin c.J.veaof his get, 

J B Ryburn&; Eros. Bloomington, Ill. 
Cl.ua 3Z-SltlttpClll-Shm-t Hornt1. 

Best bull any age, A. H .t I B Day, Utica, 
Iowa. 

Best cow anv a"'e, A. C Funk, Blooming-
ton, Ill.

• 0 

Olaaa 33-SWf,tJ!sfAkes-Jeraeys. 
Best bull any age, 8 G Livermo re, Robm, 

Iowa. 
Best cow any age, Z C Luse & Son, Iowa 

City, Iowa. 
The sweepstakes on Devons were both 

awarded to dam. Ingels, Oskaloosa; those 
on Ayershires to D & G Jones, Galesburg, 
Ill., and those on Holsteins to D S_ Hosford
& Co. Montecello. 

Oalss No. 39-CotJwold Sheqp. 
Buck over 2 years, 1st premium, ML Stew

art, Camp Point, Ill; 2d, F :u Jamieson, 
Sagetown. 

Buck 1 year aid and under 2, 1st and 2d 
premiums, M L Stewart. 

Ewe over 2 years, 1st premium, same. 
Ewe 1 year and under 2, 1st and 2d 

premiums, M L Stewart. 
Best buck lamb, F M Jamieson. 
Best ewe lt>mb, l\1 L Stewart. 
Committee-C L 1\Iuss, C W Gage, Lewis 

Collins. 
No. 41-South Downs. 

M. L Stewart, Camp Point, Ill·, received
four premiums in this class. No other 
awards 

Ol<J88 No. 4.1 1-2-0xfora FiM SIi.Up. 

All the premiums in this class were 
awarded to WR Duncan, Towanda, Ill.
� Ola&& 43-Sweepstakes Shup. 

Best buck any age, M L Stewart, Camp 
Point, Ill. 

Best ewe, Miller & Powell, Beecher, Ill. 
Committee-J B Areold, M Clarridge, 

W W Winterbottom. 
01,ass 48-Large Spotud Hogs. 

Boar over 2 years, 1st premium, A. T. 
Cunningham & Bros., Knoxville, Iowa. 

Boar over 1 and under 2 years, 1st pre
mium, S A. Clark, Winfield, Iowa; 2d, 
Shepard & Alexander, Charleston, Ill. 

Boar u.nder 1 year and over 6 mouths, 
1st prerlium, same; 2d, Geo Kidder, Farm
ington, Ill.

Brood sow over 1 year, 1st premium, 
John R McEldcrry, Fairfield, Iowa; 2d, 
Cunningham & Bro. 

Sow under 1 yea1 and over 6 months, 1st 
premium, Shepard & Alexander. 

Committee-Wm Huston, J B Gedney, 
Dennis Haney. 
Class No. 50-CJeneral Sweepstakes-Hog,. 

Best boar, any age or breed, 1II K Paine 
�t Son, Oskaloosa. 

Best sow, any age or breed, Pancoast & 
Bro , Libertyville Iowa. 

Best herd, one boar and 3 sow11, Geo W 
Shriner, .lfairfield, Iow11. 

01,asa 52-SUJeepldakes-Berkshire,, 
Bost boar, any age, lll. R. Prine & Son, 

Oskaloosa 
:Best sow, any age, Adam (Rankin, Mon• 

mouth, Ill.

Class 53-S!Deepbtakea -CltMter Whitta. 
Best boar, auy age, E. R. Moody, Emin

ence, Ky. 
Best sow, same. 
Cl,ass 55-Lal'ge English ChesMre,&c. 

Best boar, any age, E. R. 1\Ioody. 
Best sow, same. 

Class W-l'wws. 

Best gang rLow, Johu Deere & Co, Mo
line, Ill, diploma and $10. . Best riding two-horoe cult1vator, SLuoey, 
Denison, Iowa, diploma. and $10. 

Best walktncr two•htrse cultivator, "New 
Departure," Pattee BroF. &; Co, Monmouth, 
Ill, diploma and $10 . Stirring or stubl>le plow, Morrison Bros., 
Fort Madison, Iowa, diploma and $10. 

It is buL just to tllese gentlemen to add 
that the draugllt of their plow, when cut
ting a furrow 14 inches wide and 8 iochcs 
deep, was but 200 pounds by the dyna
mometer. 

Class 6t-.li·arm Im11tements. 

If this committee was inbtructed to award 
premiums whenever in its opinion the ex
hibitors desired them, its labors were at· 
tended with astouislling success. If, how
ever, that is not th" case, tbe society should 
award a diploma w tl.u:1 committee fo1 hav
ing been the champion bunglers of the Fair. 
Tiley not only failed to record in two in
stancts at least the premiums awarded, but 
iu five cases grauted first premiums t'l com
petitors, and iu t?o o iusl.8.uccs gave one man 
a first premium card and recorded him as 
taking tile second premium. To his com· 
petitor they gave a second premium card 
and recorded him a, tl\king tile first prem
ium. 

The farm g,1te exhil>iL�d by Geo. Hos· 
kins, of Gilc:J, Mo., was ticketed with a 
first premium card, while that exhibited by 
Wm. T. Dazy, of Lima, Ill., was given a 
second premium C11rd. Iu tb.cir report th, 
give lllr. Duzey tbe first premium, and · , 
ommend t 1,,,1 a diploma isme to Mr. JI 
kin. 

They give the Keystone Maoufacturillt; 
Company the first premium on hand corn 
shellers, and to the Sandwich Manufactur• 
ing Company the firi;t premium on the same 
a�ticle. 

They gave a lint premium card to Wm . 
Barnes, of .!.llertoll, Iowa, for a bee, hive, 
and a £ccond preminm card to J .  A. Tal
bot, of Cent.e.rville, Iowa, who aleo exhibit• 

ed a bee-hive. 
Io their report, however, they give both

bee-hives the first premium. 
1 

'l'bey gave to Jos . Bolt, who exhibited a
wagon rack, a first premium card, L>ut
failed to give him any mention whatever in
their report. 

They gave a first premium card to the 
Shoup churn,but when the agent exhibiting 
called for his premium, it was discovered 
that the churn had not been mentioned in 
the report at all. 

We give the report as the completest 
bungle that we were compelled te wrestle 
with. 

Diplomas recommended as follows: 
Eureka grub puller, Crosby & Bartlett,Manchester, !OW!l, -
Harrow planter, Phelps & Dyer, RockFalls. 
Hand corn planter, JI F Batchelder, Sterling, Ill 

eaTwo horse puller, Eureka ManufacturingCompany, Sterling, Ill.
Seed sower, Wm Louden, Fairfield, low&.
First premiums were awarded as follows:
T1vo hand corn sheller, Keystone Manufacturing Company, 15terlinll, llLCider n1ill and pre&1, same company. Grain drill, P P Mast & Co, Springfield.Ohio. 
Bee hive, J A T"ll>ot, Centerville, Iown.Bee hive. ,vm Barnes, Allerton, Iowa.
A. second premium was awarded to -

Westcubaum of Johnson county, Iowa, for
fence key. 

Class No. 65-.lt'a,'111 Jtachinery. 

First premiums were a warded as follows: 
Machine for ,. ·tting old stalks, Henry 

Herold, Ridgedale, Iowa. 
m>tary Hanow, M L Jones, Tamarora,

Perry county, Ill.
Self-binding reaper and harvester, G & 

D & J R Gordon, Chicago, Ill; diploma 
and $25. 

Pump for well or cistern, Enterprise 
7>Ianufacturing Company, Sandwich, Ill;
diploma and $5.

Hand fuse pump, Chandler & Blodgett, 
Davenport, Iowa; diploma and $3.

· First premiums were recommended as
follows:

Combined clover and timothy thresher 
and cleaner, Jno C Keck, Fairfield. 

Eureka grub puller, Crosby & Bartlett, 
Manchester. 

Feed mill and cob cutter, Hedge & Free, 
Cincinnati, O. 

Monck's motive power attachment for 
running light machinery, James l\I G 
Moock, Fairfield, Iowa. 

Lock's self-binding- reaper and harvester, 
L W Hoyt & Co, Madison, Wis. 

Best hat:d corn planter, Philips & Dwyer, 
Rock Falls, Ill.; diploma and $2. 

Fanning mill, AP Dickey, Racine, Wis.; 
diploma and $4. 

Corn sheller, horse power, Sandwich Ma
chine Co., Sandwich, Ill.; diploma and $5. 

Hay and S'. raw cutter, Thos Hazard, Wil 
mington, Ohio; diploma and $4. 

Hand corn sheller, Sandwich lllanufoctur
ing Co .. Sandwich, Ill., diploma and $3. 
Hay gatherer, Wm.Louden, Fairfield,Iowa; 

diploma and $5. 
Grain separator, E li Osborn, Quincy, Ill. 

diploma and $2 . 
Grain drill, T Ludlow & Rogers, Spring

field, Ohio; first premium recommended. 
Bee-hive without bees, Wm Barnes, Al· 

lcrto:i, Iowa; first premium recommended. 

•
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3S 
Cider mill and pre511, Chas E & H Whit-

m<U! 7'- P'rl(;fa��Li4!. The follow inf: articles were recommended man, St. Louis, Mo.; diploma and $5. by the com ·tt 
1- A J N 11 B-t - .... : ...-- twu5e plants, mt ce: llorse hay fork, rigged ,or use, c B .... .,., '4-'W .., ..... � 

& Co., Pittei,urg, Pa.; diploma and $5. Oliver Droo D.ue�pott; � �t C Leslie, Excelsior crystal polish perfumed starch, 
Farm gate, WT Darey, Lima, lll,; di- Keokuk. Obas G Jones, Keokuk; entitled to fl>Ccial 

ploma and $5. Ecat co loctiou Ci u.ge plauta, Oliver approbation. 
Combined seocler, Clark & Utter. Uock- Bro�. C�mmon bar aoap, Wm Blom, Keokuk; 

ford, Ill., dioloma and '5. Bcsl oollecti u alcia, C vs\10. apec1al recommendation. 
Diplomas recommended: llc,;t collccti::>11 Beg 1as,E! M Vail, Ke·_ Dried hop yout, Tho1 lluyford, Keokuk, __ 

wauoee, Ill. 1st premium. 
Sulky rake, JJllTh'>Wa.8 & Son, Spriog Best collection aln11 nd cactus iu pots, Specimen dried apples, llrs A .A. Walker, 

field, 0. Oliver lirO"� Somm1tvillo, Iowa, 1st premium. Portable hlly press, l!'roy & Blaok, Clay Best collectioi graniuiw, C IA!sllu. 150 lbs cheeae, EA Tuttle, Clear Lake; ton, Ill. Best collection fer111, Olinr Bros. specially recommended aa best. l<'eed cutter, Whitmore Bros., Boston Be6t collcctit n rOSCii in bloom, U Leslie. Fruit sealing wax, Dr Dronron, Keokn'k; 
ll1ass. imortdle fiowers,&nne. specially recommenjed as beat. 

Burdick feed cutter, J D Burdick & Co., " " fiowerlng shrubi,, s.i.me. Fluid extracll and true phumsccntic:ill, New Haven, Conn. Beat collection evergreen�, Stickney, Daw- Geo H Schafer & Co, Fort Madi110n, premi-Hoosier grain drill, 2 horse, Hoosier Grain baugh & u,., liamll�o, Ill. um recommended. 
Drill Co, )[ilton, Ind. Also tor 1 horse Collcctioo apple trees, !lame. Pyle's bakini: so<h, Jas Pylr, Xew York, 
drill and for corn drill. Sweet che,nut tr , nme. diploma. 

Farm gate, Geo Haskius, Gilead, Mo. llf'it rose gerau w, Geo D M11nu, Keo- Pyle's O K soap, same; diploma. 
Fanning mill, E H Osborn, Quincy, Ill. kuk. Case conta1ning elixirsand syrups, Geo H 
Tompkios & Co wheel rake, Ithaca Iron Fig tree, :l:rs L .Raplce, Kookuk. Schafer &; Co., Fort Madison; premium rc-

Worka, Chicago, Ill. C:lau 71_,. -Pro/mwnal .u..t. commended. 
Rake and seeder combined, eame. Best collection apples, z llollingsworth, 150 lbs cheese, Kinsman & Endicott, Committeo-W B llnnsou, N Edwards, S 

Sandusky; 2d qest O O Uiltoa, Keokuk ;3j I White Oak; special commendation.J Hoot 
1 b st E 11 Calkin, Jlurlingtou. Pressed corn beef, Wilson Packing Co., liod11 of altachiug three horses to p ow, Best 15 vaiieties apple•, EM Onffio, fov.a Chicago, premium recommended. Weir Plow Company, Muuwuuth, 111., di· City; 2d best .E II Calkin. Ready mixed paints, Hanna, Barrott & ploms and $10. Best 6 varietltia 6,11nmer applea, G O Co .. Chicago, premium recommended. Best plow attachment, P P Mast & Co, Hiltou. Specimen of cheese, E A Tuttle, Clear .:,prioi:fleld, 0, diploma and $10. Bost 5 varieties foll apples, z Ilolliugs- fake, special commendation. Committee on plows and attaol1ments-J worth; 2d best G (J Hilton Specimen powdered beet SU.l?Br, ?ilra lvCI!, G Newbold, Hobt Robinsoo. Iltit 6 varietie� wjuter apple�, G o Hil- Fairfield, premium recommcuded Commitue on cultivators-J A . Pierson, t?n; 2d best J,} JI Calkin. Committee-Ellen S Topper, Mn &n-H C Ubler, Daniel Farley . Best colltctbu t-itlcrian crabs, T F Drl)wn ford, C Henrie. 

Recommended as wortby: Newton, Iowa. Wind power for furnace, Marsailles Man-
c:w .. No. so, rant,11 :,toru. ufacturing Company, Mar�illes, Ill, 1st Bl·St 75 lbs butter, $100, Mi� S J Liver-premium recommended .  more, Hobill, Iowa i 2J l,c�r, $50, Mary JauePump for well or cistern, Eutcrprisc S»wyer, Montr�e, Iowa. Cowoauy, Sanlwich, Ill, 1st preJUium re• Bfst 2S lbs huttcr, $10, )Im B ::'IIcCutchen, 

commended. Oharle!itoo, Iowa . Co!llmittco-Geo 111 Sargcaut, Jerry Drl\d• Jkst (i rolls butter, (i lbs Eliz1beth Klem-ley, J M Witham. men•, Cbarleston.Cla# 67-Ythi&,. 2d be.t 150 tbs cbeOS(', iSO, S•ill & Tur-
Best two-scat tamily carriage, :Myers & ner, Dlluville, I ,wa. 

Van Dyke, Keokuk, diploma and $15. Best 25 lbs chc�c, $10, D D Ilarkness, 
Phaeton or family buggy, G. F. Ooats & Denuisoo,Iowa.

Co., Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, diploma and $10. Best display of houey, 500 lbs, $2:S, Chas 

C:l<ul a 1-Faac, cau-.d/U.!! • ..l 
Dest fruit cake. Mn S llami!l. K 

2d best, lira T N Po::d, Keokuk 
Best pound cab., .Urs J W "I'aJl:lr. E:m

ka k; 2d bat, lfus 1suc T� K 
Be..t sponge cake. Hill M.a:me J 

Keokuk; 2d beat, C'..a.ra Dclap!ain, Keotu'k:. 
Be;it Wubini;ton cake, lln llartin 11:ur

my, Bloomfield, Iowa. 
Cream cake, 'Mrs J D1ugllerty, 5.ludiuky, 

Iowa. 
Chocolate cake, Mrs S Ilawill, Keokuk . 
Krulll!, Mrs L W Houston, let 1>remium, 

Keokuk .  Shiftiog top buggy, J. P. Ulrich & Soo Dadant & Son Hamilton, Ill.
Centerville, Iowa, diploma and $1'>. ' Committee-Mrs P Nessclhousc, ?iirs Wm 

Truck waion, Myers & Van Dyke, Keo- Best 50 lbs comb honey, $10, J W Bar- Louden, J J Cumminge, Esq. 
-t+ kuk, diploma and $5. low, Alexandria, :tilo; 2d besti $5, Chas C:lau 6?-Prmrvea. 

Two-horse wagon, Goo. PJi.ffer, Peoria, Dadant �� Son, Hamilton, Ill. Best qumee preserves, Geo. D. Temple, 
Ill., diploma and $10. Best 25 lbs extracted honey, $10, saiue. !•'airfield, Iowa; 2nd, Mrs. llamill, Keokuk. 

Wagon or carriage brake, same, diploma Beet bbl ft11l wheat :fl.our, $5, C Albers & Best peach preserves, Sallie Carver, Koo-
and $5. Co, Warllllw, Ill kuk; 2nd, Mra. II. N. Bostwick, Keokuk. 

Spring wagon, Geo . F. Coats & Co., ll1t. Best sample yeast bread, $5, :tiira R )Iul- Best strawberry preserves, Geo . D. Tern, 
Pleasant, diplom& and $5. ten, Keokuk, Iowa. pie, Fairfield, Iowu; 2ull, Betty Klewm?ns , 

Carriage neck yoke, Geo. F. Coats & Co., Best sample salt rising bread, $5, Mrs H Cbarleston. 
Mt. Ple&S<lnt $3. Fulton, Keokuk; 2d best, Mrs S E Bur • Best pear preserves, Mra. Sam llart, Bur-' 

gess, Keokuk. liogto11, Iowa; 2nd, Mra. II. B .  0dl.>Orn, The following were reported wortby of liClit corn starch, Mrs ElizibeLh Klem-
1 

WescLiberty. 
premiums. meos, Charleston. Best water melon preserves, Mrs. liamill, 

Bob sloJ, Wm. Loudoo, !<'airfield, Iowa. Best potato starch, Maggie A Buell, San• Keokuk; 2nd, Mrs. Sam Hart, Buriiogton. 
Dest bob sled ruuoere, same. dusky. Best apple uroscrves, Mrs. H. Fulton, Kc• 

Thimble skcius, Wheeler Skein Co , Can- Ilomo m11dc b&rcl soap, 5 Iba, Mrs E Mc- ok.ak; 2nd, Betty Klemanco, Charlcdton, 
too, :\Io. Cutch1.-on, Keokuk; 2d best-Thero were Iowa. 

Seat spring, E Wright & C,,, Deumark, two aocood premiums given to Mrs E Fred- Best wild plum preserves, Mrs. H. Fulton, 
Iowa. erick, Keokuk and Mrs Ilanson, Keokuk. Keokuk; 2nd, Mr!. Ben McCoy, Oskl\looaa. 

Wagon spriug, same . Best ham cnred by exhibitor, $5, Mrs llClit cbtrry preserves, ll1rs. Ben McCoy, 
A first premium was recommended fur Jane Steveos, Donaldson, Iowa. O,kaloo63; 2nd, Betty Klcmance, Charles• 

pony phaeton-George l!' U->ats & Co, Mt. Best aoft -p, Robert Robinson, Burling- ton. 
Pleasant, lo>Va, ton, Iowa; 2d, Mrs A H Walker, Summit• Beit tomato prefervee, )Ira. S. Hamill, 

The committee Eay also that a phaeton vi Ile, Iowa. Keokuk; 2nd, Frank D Sleet, Keoknk. 
and family bui:gy, eutered. by Myers & Best Graham bread, Mrs Tebby, Keokuk; Btst display o{ prci;crvce, ltirs. W. II. 
VanDyke, is worthy a premium, but tho ur- 2d, Mrs E H Wickersham, Keokuk. Bleakmore, 1-'airficld. 
ticlo was not properly classified. Bost brown bread, E M Griffio, 'Iowa The following premiums were recom� 
C:la., ,Yo. 70-Swuiutaku-Gru, •• &,,u a11ti tlttJ· City. mtnded: .tablt•. Beat P3i: roll!, Mr:. J W Delaplain, Keo 

Largest &od !,cat variety of graiua and 
I 
kuk. 

vegetables, Joo Gru:inoll, (;lnytoo Iow11; 2d Best frait i.Dj:m, $10, Mrs L W Buell, 
best, Jos W �'ultou, F11irliold. Sandusky, loin.. 

Pnrpie gage plum prcscrvca, :\Ira. A. V. 
Leopold, Keokuk. 

Siberian crab preserves, J\lrs . J. W. T<1y
lor, Keokuk. 

" 
' 



Cucumber, gooseberry, blackberry, C.:!· 
rant and grape preserves, Mrs. Martin llur
ry, Bloomfield. 

Blackberry preserves, Mrs i!am'l Hunt, 
Burlington. 

Citeroo preserves, Mrs Ilamill, Keokuk 
The following were recommended for 

�ccond preuHurns : 
Best apple preserve�, Mrs Wm Graham, 

Keokuk. 
Damson plum preserves, Mrs A. V Leopold 

Keokuk . 
Citoron preserves, Mrs McLaio, Canton 

Mo. 
Committeo-J J Cummings, Mrs Wm 

Louden, Mrs . M.. Nesselhouse. 
Class S3-Jelltes, JJuuers ancl Jams. 

Best apple jelly, MiflS Elize Howell, Keo
kuk; 2d, Miss Clara R Burns, Keokuk. 

Best grape jellv, Wesley- Redhead, Des 
Moines; 2d, Mrs H Fult,}n, Keokuk. 

Best crab apple jelly, Mrs Wesley Red
t:ead, Des Moines; 2d, Mrs W H Dleak
mae. F&i.dield .

Best £mwberry jelly, Mrs S Hamill, Ke
b:i:: !d. !!rs Ben McCoy, Ooktlloosa. 

BeE: ccrnct jelly, Mn Jas Thompson, 
.F�; '!i, M.ts S H.&mill, Keokuk. 

Bes: � jellJ1 MLcs Jennie Mc• 

Quince marmalade, same, 1st premtum. 
lJr Hurd's utilized fruit honey, Dr Hurd, 

Kankakee, It?. worthy of commendation. 
Collection of jellies, Mro 8 Hamill, Ke:i

kuk, ht premium. 
Drieq apple jelly, same, 1st prem1�m: 
Grape jam, ll1rs G D Temple, Faufield, 

1st premium. 
Committee-Joo F Stephens, l\Irs Hewett, 

;\[rs Cadwell. 
Ola88 No. 69. 

Book- binders, paper-makers and printers' 
w,rk-
Best set of books for keepiniz form ac

counts, Henry, Clarke & De.vis, Ker�auqua, 
diploma and $5. 

Best, book printing, R B Ogclen, Keokuk 
Best card printing, Gate Oity, Keokuk. 
Best ornamental printing, Gate City, Ke· 

okuk. 
Be8t poster printing, G11te City, Keokuk. 
Greatest variety of pri11t1ng trom one 

office, Gate City, Keokuk. 
Best daily or weekly news or agriculture.I 

paper, Oate City. 
Best display p�per boxe�, Charles IlurJ, 

Keokuk. 
8Cbt display paper bags, M & D P White, I

Keokuk. 
� Keok:IJk; 2d, lira ti W Pollard, Best form for set of books for conduotiDg 
&:tt"i:uk. . _ a county fair, WA uephut. 

Best cherry ;elly, Mrs � W Pollard, Keo- Railroad printing, RB Ogden; premium 
lrok; 2d, 'llr� Ja,; Tbompl!Oo, Fairfield. recommended. 

Best quince jelly, Mrs 8 Hamill, Keokuk; Committee - W E Kellogg and S W 
2d, Mrs G D Temple, Fairfield. Tucker. 

Best rhubarb jelly, Mrs Jas Dimond, Ke 
okuk: 2d, MiBB M J & L Boyce,.£andusky. 

Best apple butter, Mrs Jas Thompson, 
Fairfield; 2d, Mrs S Howell, Ko,okuk . 

Best peach butter, Mrs H N Bostwick, 
Keokuk; 2d, Mrs Ed Denmore, Sandusky. 

Best tomato butter, Mrs J W Delaplain, 
Keokuk; 2d, Mrs J W Taylor, Keokuk. 

Best quince butter, Mrs G D Temple, 
Fairfield; 2d, Mrs Martin l\[urray, Bloom
field. 

Best plum butter, Mrs II Fulton, Keo
kuk; 2d, �Irs Alice M Walker, Summit
ville. 

Best grape butter, Mrij W lI Blakemore, 
Fairfield, Iowa; 2d best, Miss Jennio Mc
Cutcbeon, Keokuk. 

Dest ra9pberry jam, Mrs Ben McCoy, Os
kaloosa; 2d best, Mrs J D Sanford, Ben
tonsport. 

Best pear butter, Mrs Wm Graham, Keo
kuk; 2d best, Mrs II B Osborn, West Lib
erty. 

Best blackberry jam, Mrs JD Sanford, 
Bentousport; 2d best, Mrs S Ilamill, Keo
kuk. 

Ilt:st curraot jarn, Mrs S Hamill, Keokuk; 
2d best, Mrs Ben McCoy, Oskaloosa. 

Best eoossberry jam, Mrs Beu McC-,y, 
Oskaloosa; 2d best, Mrs Samuel Iluut, llur
liogton. 

Best elderberry jam, Mrs Martin Murry,• 
Bloomfield; 2d best, Mrs Samuel Hunt, 
Burlington. 

Best tomato fi�s, H Il Osborn, West Lib
erty; 2d best, Mrs S Hamill, Keokuk. 

Best display of jellies, jams and butter, 
Mrd Ju Thompson, Fairfield; 2d best, Mrs 
Betty Klewe.nce, C!Jarleston. 

The following premiums are recom
mended: 

Damson plum jaru, Mrs GD Temple, Fair• 
field. 

Gooseberry jelly, Mrs H Fulton, Keokuk, 
2d premium. 

Uooseberrv jelly, Mrs S llaruill, Keokuk, 
1st premium. 

Wild plum jl\ru, Mrs S Ilamill, Keokuk, 
1st premium. 

Crab ai,ple qiarma!ade, .l\1rs Martin lllur
ry, Illoorofield, 2d premium. 

No. �O-Fin6 IVorMd Jltlals. 
T R J Ayers & Sons received diploma on 

the following artil'les : 
Watch, American manufacture; watch, 

any manufacture; watch made in Iowa; 
clock, American manufacture; clock, any 
ma:mfacture; fine jewelry, American manu., 

facture; fine jewelry made in Iowa; solid 
silver ware, Amerimn manufacture; solid 
silver ware made in Iowa; spectacles, plated 
sil vcr ware, American manufacture; display 
of watches, clocks, 1ioe gold jewelry, com
mon silverware, plated ware and fancy 
goods, diploma and $20 . 

Eograviog in gold, engraving in silver
Best stencil cutting, Ernest Brunat, Keo

kuk. 
Best national and other seals, Ernest Bru

nat, Keokuk. 
Premium recommended. 
Plated ware and coffin trimmings, Roth

crt Bros, Keokuk. 
Pollent's composition, for cleaning 

watches, J C Fredrick, Kahoka, Mo. 
Glass Oj-QuU/8. 

Best silk quilts, Mary E Rankin, Mon -
mouth, aiploma and $10; 2d best Mrs A )I 
Carpenter, Keokuk. 

Best silk crib quilt, Mrs RF Bower, Keo
kuk; 2d best llrs J Diver. 

Best cotton crib quilt, Miss Jennie Mc
Cutcheo, Keokuk. 

Best worsted patch work quilt, Mary E 
Nankin, Monmouth, Ill ; 2d best Mrs Wm 
Braukman, Keokuk. 

Best cotton patch work quilt, Mrs Jno 
W Carver, Kwknk. 

Best double coverlet, Mrs Anna Willetts, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Best calico quilt by child 12 years old, 
Maggie Williaim, Quincy. 

Best quilt (by old lady), Sarah Hicks, 
Keokuk; 2d belt, A.nna Willets, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Best knotted cotton quilt, Mrs D W Kil
burne; 2d be&t, Phelps &; Potter, Keokuk. 

Best silk comforter, lllrs J B Billinlls, 
Keokuk; 2d bes!, M.rs P T Lomax, Keokuk. 

Best worsted com.fo.ter, J T Stackhouse, 
Keokuk. 

3b 
Best log cabin guilt, Misa Mary A Noyes, 

Montrose. 
Best knit spread, Phelps & Dwyer, Rock 

Falls, Ill.

Best specimen quilting, Eliza Osborn, L'lo 
Grange, Mo; 2d best, Carrie Herrick, Sig
ourney. 

Recommendations as follows: 
Best calico quilt, Mary M Sargent, Vin

cennes. 
Best patch-work quilt (cbild 12 years), 

Sally Keck, Utica. 
• Best log cabin quilt, 1,lrs Sanuol McKay,

Keokuk;
Best calico patch work quilt. Mrs W W 

Jamieson, Keokuk. 
Best worsted crib quilt, Mrs P T Lomax, 

Keokuk . 
Best braided spread (old lady, 64. years), 

E Dilon, Keokuk. 
Committee-H N Bostwick, Mrs E A 

Harrison, A.bbie S Ilewett. 
Class 90-PlwW9rapfls, .Arnbrotypes, &,c. 

Best display and collection of photo
grap!Js, E P Libby, Keokuk, diploma and 
$25; 2d, J H Emerson, Keokuk, $10, 

Dest single plain lithograph, same, dip
loma and $5 • 

Best collection photographs, F M St.amp• 
er, Des 1rloines, diploma and f5, 2d, J H 
Emerson, diploma and $3. 

Best card photograrhs, E P Libby, dip
loma and $5; 2d, J Il Emerson, $3. 

Best ambrotypes, same, 15 . 
Best daguerreotypes, 6:lmc, $5; 2d, John 

Borns, Ktokuk. 
Display and collection of photographs, W 

II Elliott, Marshalltown, diploma. 
Stereoscopes and views, II N Little, � 

kalo?M; worthy of commendation. 
• 

Display frames, wax flower materials water colors, material for artist9 and oii colors, phof.?graph_ic goods and apparatwLon� & Smith, Qumcy; premiums. 
Display and collection of photographs John James, Iowa City; diploma. 

'
Ambrotypes. FM Stamper Des Moines· worthy of commendation. ' ' 
Ink photographs, J H Emerson Keokuk• worthy of commendation . ' ' 
Committee-II A. Johnson, NT Cherry, 

J W Eastman. 
No. 100, Pain/111(1, I'enffllJnship, Sculpture, .t.-. 
Best painting 11nd picture, Miss B Robin� 

son, Hancock, Ill , diploma and $50. 
Best fruit painting, MiEs Sue Clagett 

Keokuk, diploma and $10. 
' 

Best portrai� m oil, Mrs S A Binkley 
Des Moines, diploma and $10. 

' 

Best miscellaneous oil paintinr, H Scott 
Howell, Keokuk, diploma and $5. 

Best specimen business writing, D L 
Mussleman, Quincy, diploma and $2. 

Best pen flourishes, Bame. 
Best pen drawing, Davenport Business 

College, diploma and $2. 
Best marble work, Robt. Maple, Keokuk, 

diploma and $10. 
Best special sculpture, Mrs R Iluston 

Keokuk, diploma and $5. 
Recommendations for premiums: 
Ancient oil painting, T English, Keo

kuk. 
Collection animal lithographs C A. John-

son, Des :Moines. ' 
Spatter work picture, Mrs J W Ilunter 

Burlington. ' 
Specimen pen work, D L Mussulman, 

Quincy. 
Cud writing, by same. 
Mado:ma pu1nting, Miss Il Gawpcrt 

Kooku. 
Committee-W J Pease, Alex Shaw, Juo 

Scott. 



• 

No. 101, IJtsign1 and Model,. Ii th resent and wait a d:iJ or so for the
Best design for farm cottage, W C Strip<', or . e � 

Keokuk, diploma and $10. det,,.1.ls. . 
The fol lowinit recommendationa were Now that the matter has been,defuutelJ

made: eettled in favor of Keokuk, we desire to 

Model for bridge, R Long, diploma and call the attenwn of our citiz�DB to a pro-
$5. je<)t that ba already been .a�ta� to some

Model for hay derrick, Fray & Blauk, extent, and which bu met with tbe most 
Clayton, diploIDa sud $3. enthusiastic approm wheneyer it hae been 

Model for hay gatherer, same. f d Model for boot and shoe sign, GB Wicks, men �one · 
Nauvoo, diploma and $8. It 1s pretty well ltnown that the refresh· 

Design for farm cottage, P Hale, Bur- ment privileges d11ring the Fair usually yield 
lington, 2d premium . , a large revenue. It has been suggested that 

_Design for farm house, same, let pre• these pri -,n-- be aecured if pol9ible in
�� � . ' 

Design for building district scbool house, the intereata of the Union Agricalture,l
same. and Stock Anociation, that the excluahe 

Lot _of arcbite�tural design 9, same. ri;:ht to ran di ntng balls be place:l in the 
Des!gn for �aJCy, same. bands of the llldiee of our cit1 and that Des1g-n for ice house, same. . • . . 
CJmmittce -Joseph J Hall, J w Githens. the proceeds be used lll recla1m1ni the

No. l<n-Natural lli1tor11, 

. Best collection of useful minorale of Iown. 
A E Foote, .A.mes, lowo, diploma and $10. 

Best collection of specimens illustrating 
the mi aero logy of Iowa, EA Foote, diploma 
and $5. 

Best collectiou of native woous of Iowa, 
Miss Lfazie Cushman, Keokuk, diploma 
and $5. 

Beet collection of uamed iusccts, C. F. 
Davia, Keokuk, diploma and $10. 
nB�tl00 lbs bituinmous coal lound iu Iowa, 
Glen & Cope, Bloomfield, diploma aud $5, 

Best oollection of biros, 25 speciweus, 
Dr R Hiser, diplom'l. aud $20. 

The n:oommendatioas iu this cl81!11 are as 
follows: 

Beat colkction l.mltcs, J uo Rcckert, llam
iltun. 

Best collecl1on of sand, Mrs. J A Smit'•, 
Keokuk. 

Groundb. A number of ladies have ex
pressed a willingac11s t-0 engage iu the en
terprise; in fact, we believe the sugcestion 
oriiinated with ooe of the ladies. 

The Fair Grounds are something to be 
proud of. They are an ornament to our 
city, as well as a S;)Urce of ple1sure and sit
isfoction to our citizens. It is very desira
ble that they should be conveyed back to 
the Stock Association, if pos31ble, 
and be retained as public property. 
Thia cal\ be done on the payment to the 
prcseut owners of the amount due theni. 
The &um that could be re.11ized ln the man
ner suggested would, wHh the amoullt3 re
alized frcm other �ources, accomplieh this 
object. We do not know wben�the refresh
ment privileges are to be let, but we sug
ge�t that a public m€eliog of our citiz�ne be 

.37 

Best collection of !!bell,, l\irs II B Os
born, West Liberty. 

Greatest variety of dried plants, same. 
Geological pyramid, M,ss Laura Arm

strong, Hamilton . 

called, in which the ladies be inYited to I================· ==== 
take par�, that the mat:er be discussea, and 1

Specimen of lead ore, .A. E Foote, Amee. 
Oommitte.i-L. C .  Bayless, John Hamil

tou. 

�!:��HO:.��UAR����:J 

WHOOPLA. 

it deemed advis1l>l•, that a committee be 
appointed in beh�lf of the cit1ze11, to com-
pete for the privilege�. 

This is the only pr:icticable plan that we 
know of for getting tho erounds back: into 
the hands of th;} local Society. 

22nd Iowa State Fair 1

K.EOKlJK. GETS THE 8TA.TE FAIR rtt 
J\'OR 1875. IODt, 27, 2ft, 29, 30 ant Oct. 1, 181:1, 

A. Sune»tlon Concernln� Retrel'lllDlent
Prlvllea;es. 

Our readers will no doubt be gratified to 
know that Keokuk gets the State Fair for 
1875. The following telegram, received 
last evening, explains itself: 

DES MoINBS, Jan 18th, 1876. 
To Gate City. 

State Fair located at Keokuk. Officers 
and directors about as last year. 

Wv.. TnmEBKAN. 
We ha,-e no p1uticulars as to the contest 

over the location, but we ca:::i aifJrd to con 
tent oureelvee with the b:ire announcemellt 

Uneupulldd laclllUea Cot reachllli: I.ho Fair. 

$1!J,OOO In PremlUJUs !

,or putlcalan 114dreae me up t.o September ht 
It P&\i11eld, after that date at Keokuk. 

30111' R. 88.&FPER. JJSM4 Secretary. 

Missouri Medical College 
TB- TBIBTY-nrra SESSION WILL OP.KN 

October 4th, 1876. 
Tenu-111.00 for full eaaree. For olrculare and 

padkalan ...._ tlle Deu. 100 8. KOORB, M. D., )J2S,-ll&WIOIIW a WalaKBi·, St.Louil, Mo, 



- KEOKUK? GREAT FAIH
TO BE HELD AT 

.KEOKUK 

1i!E�DAY, WEDNE�Dl1Y� TBUR�DAYan� FRIDAY, 
AUGUST 9tb, 10th, 11th and 12th, 1887. 

U ARE MOST RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO ATTEND. 

�I3ring your Friends with you� 

5
TH ANNUAL

FREE STREET FAIR 

Keokuk, Iowa 

SEPT. 30,0CT. I, 2, 3, 4, 1902. 

JOHN NAGEL, President. IDWARD r. CARTIR, Sec'y. 

m. F. KIRCHNER, Monager of free Attractions.

JAS. H. FINIGAN, Treas. B. L. AUWERDA, Vice Pres. 

.. 

• 

EOKUK FAIR,
1 

Aug. 12, 13, 14 and 15, 1890. 

l'l:SD.AY, AUGUST 12. THURSDAY .AUGUST 14. 

1!88. Trnttlng ........................ $ll10 Fo:i.ls of 1!!87, Tr<>ttlng ...... .. .............. It()() 
·1 rotting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•.... •UO Froo for all1 Trotting .............. . . .... ......... � 
Pacing .......... . . . ........ ... . . . ...... SOO S:'IO ('\rui•, I rotting.......... . . ..... ..... . 
oote linnninr,-........ . . . .... ......... 100 'I( MHo Heat,,, linmung . . . . .................. U 

)JIESDAY, AUGUST 13, FRIDAY AUGUST 16, 

W, Pacing ...........•......•.•.. IWl Foals of 1•87, Pacing ................ . . . . ... I 
1 Trotting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... .  3 O 2,�o Cla s, TToltinii........ .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . • . .. ., , 1'R�1n« ............................ II' O Frtl'l,for-all, Pacin11. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . ......... . .  
, l\nnnin1 .. . ............ . ... ......... 100 :Mile and Repeat, llnnnlD.g .......... , ........ . 

atellite to Trot 10 Miles in 30 Minutes f �r $250 . 

• LOON AND PARACHUTE RACEJ.
TUESDAY AUGUST 12th. 

t novel tr ever offered an amueomont-loring public, br the World Famoo.a Aeronan� 
Sam Ilaldwin and C. J. Eddy. 

and Balloon A.ssenidon Thursdiiy, August 14tb.
jI DON'T FAIL TO BEE THESE GREAT ATTRACT10N8. 

inission 2 5 c�nts; Children under 10 years of age FRE , 

�--�----------' HUBIN GER, W. S. SAMPLE, 
PIU!:SIDl:!IT, 

' 

•
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'••i==:===�=====��====:;10r white roses and on the top sat three
other white doves. Mr John Bonicamp, 
Jr., steered the machine and with him 
on the front seat sat bis father John 

•• :uuuu«-Estf.bllshed 18'7. Bonlcamp, Sr. In the tonneau undet 
DuooaAor-Established 1888, h llttl Mis Lo tta Consolidated Harch ze, 1118, the white arc sat e s re 

TOB�R ,.. 
Bonlcamp, the daughter of John Bonl-

J'-' _. , , 1903. cam!), Jr. 

nc parawe an was lniieed a wortliY 
display, and a credit to the grand at
traction. C. R. Joy acted as chaueffer 
owing to circumstances which prevent
ed Mr. Baker's taking part.

NO. 7. 
A float which attracted much at

tention for Its artistic- design and the 
NO. 3. beauty of Its occupants was the Wo-

TBE FL�wER pln1·n One of th handsomest automoblles ' man's Club float which was made and
U 111\ft .t; In the parade was that operated by I decorated by the members of that or-

l 
G<'orge Rutledge. American beauty der. It represented a Venltian gon-
roses covered the body of the machine dola and presented a very graceful 

The beautiful flow .,_ au while the fC'nders were decorated with and striking appearance. The drap-
great feature of the street fair this aft,; the same !lo\\ e?·s together with rose ery was of green sllkellne over 
ernoon was the floral pageant which lcaH'S as a back ground. The top was which were fastened hundreds of 
was given on Main street and whlcll Jowcrecl and from It to the seat stretch· white roses. The float was drawn by 
was admired by all. The decorated ed a b<>autiful bead or these same flow- four milk white horses whose harness 
vehicles covered with paper floweri,, ers Intermingled wit!:! their <lark green was decorated In white to correspond 
made a most gorgeous sight and as the leave'«. The roses were some of the with the color of the gondola. A groom 
pageant passed down the street, noth• most natural looking ever seen and the In livery led each horse and seated In 
Ing but words of admiration were to turnout attracted a great deal of at- the float were Miss Maud Maxwell. 
Le beard. tention as It passed <V>wn the street. Miss Grace Carter and Miss Bessie 

The parade started from Twelfth 'fhe machine was an Olclsmobile with Blood, who were all dressed in cos
s1 reet, came down Main to.JI'hird. theu one seat and )liss Florence Brinkman 1tumes appropriate for the occasion.
went around Johnson street and re• rude with ;\Ir. Rntlecl�e. NO. 8. 
turned up the street from Second to NO. 4. A pink runabout was driven by Miss 
T" elfth. Captain A. C. Decker had his Olds- Amie Parsons and Miss Florence Mc· 

The automobiles were In the lead mobile beautifully clecoratecl for the Grath. The vehicle was decorated with 
and the floats were distributed alon� occasicn with white Easter lilies anJ pink and white chrysanthemums. The 
the line, the flagship of Columbus bring- t•eautiful green leaves of the lily. All bol!Y of the carriage was covered with 
ni; up the rear of the most beautiful the running gear of the machine wa-; the pink flowers while white cnrysan-

rJgbt ever seen iu the cit:·. ,, ,·apped with black and around the themums were used in the trimmings. 
Thlrty-one vehicles were In line an•i !"\.okes of 'the wheels were wound lit- The horse was a bay animal and th 

the s::>ectator wes at a loss to te1! tle yellow flowers and green smilax. harness was of white. 
which was the favorite, as each one The body and top of were completely NO. 9. 
wa.i; so beautiful. The parade Is to b3 covered with the white lilies and the One of the most beautiful, at leas 
repeated on Friday afternoon. A brief machine presented a very beautiful one that deserved to rank right at
description of the beautiful vehlciea and striking appearance. Captain A. the top of the list of the most hand
In l!ne is as follows: C. Decker operated the machine and some carriages in the parade was tha

NO. l. bis daughter-In-Jaw Mrs. Charles R. driven by Mrs. H. E. Llton. It was a i----.aa==

I 
The first carriage was an open f!Ur· Decker, rode with him. Jarge phaeton drawn by two coal black 

rey superbly decorate« with th[ee NO. 5. horses in white harness. The entire 
shades of yellow chrysanthemums. The The Joy automobile operated bf body of th€ carr)age was covered with 
entire carriage was wrapped Ill yellow C. ll. Jey, wa1 -a novelt)". It w white roses, wll11c it was outlined with • 
and outlined \Vlth thes-, chrysanthe• extremely handsome ... 1, a:,-, beautiful darl, purple fleur de !is. The 
mums. The spokes of the wheels were fled by tulips of va�ious hues, inclu wheels were , is1ons (,f beauty. Th1:, 1-----�� 
entirely covered with the flowers as ing white, orange, yellow, red an<l spokes were alternately purple and 
far as the rims and the hubs were one varigatecl. Black saline intermingled white. The purple ones were left 
gr,eat mass of flowers. The rims were with smilax constituted the bac.. uncovered wh11e the white ones were 
gilded and also the edge of the steel ground, smilax also lnterwlnted the one mass of roses. At each hub a 
tires. The horse, a bay and a black. running gear, making an exquisite ar- bu1.ch of roses were artistlcallr fast-
were decorated with the flowers and ray of tastily arranged .colors. lt ened and at the corners on the edge ot 
the harness was wrapped In yellow. was one of the most conspicuous and the dash board were large bows ot 
Two llverled footmen led the horses. In beautiful in the long llne and enhanc- white �atin ribbon. TJ,c• harness of 
the carriage rode Mrs. G. R. Rombs or ed greatly the beauty of the parade. the two horses was wrappe,J with 
Glenwood, Mo., Mrs. Will Rankin of Black satlne was twined about the whl)e satin rihhon and decorated with 
Chicago, Mrs. \Yells !\I. Irwin and Mrs. tires. With Mrs. Joy in the front seat white roses. Mis:; Veda A,Lon, �•rs. 
William Lo.e;an. rode her little son Carrol, and In tile Alton's youngest daughter, rode w1tn 

NO. 2. rear seat racing to the rear rode little her mother and the turnout artracted 
John Bonlcarnp's big Toledo touring Mildred Joy and Dorothy Knight. It wondering and aclrnirlng comments 

car was the next In line. It is the was one oi the most creditable of the along the entire route of the parade. 
large;t and has the greatest horse. displays lt'nd aided greatly to beautify NO. 10. 
power of any car In the city. The the parade. One of the daintiC'st ancl most beau• 
spokes of the wheel!! were one solld NO. 6. tlful of P.11 the beautiful carriages In 
mass of white roses and tue edges 01 One of the handsomest In the gorg- the parade was that in which Mrs. 
fhe seats and the front of the hOOu eous line was the automobile of Jesse Robert McDonaM rode. Her carriage 
was also covered with these beautiful Baker. I� was a display of beauty and was a spider. a very high phaeton ot 
flowers. The body was not covered tasty arrangement, massed with an a most symetrical and perfectly pro
and its dark green surface contrasted array of yellow chrysanthemums beau• portioned appearance. It was entire1y 
very well with the white roses around tlfully arranged making a decoration covered with pink. The bed, the dash 
the edge of the seats and the mass on of striking beauty. On the fore of the board, the top and the greater part the wheels and fenders. un the hood car were elaborate tissue paper but- of the wheels were entirely hidden In front wa11 perched a beautiful white terflles with out spread wings, yel• with pink roses. Every alternate spoke swan and on an arch extendln't In low and black In color, effecting a was covered while at the hubs grea front of the hood were three white beautiful and striking harmony. One bunches of roses bad been artlstlcaJdoves holding In their bills white rib- of the butterflies was about three fastened. The horse was 8 large bl bons which extended upward and were foet from wing to wing and showed 
held In the swan's bill. Above the fne and tedious workmanship. This 
tonneau In the back w a:....:;la;;;r;.._"'e"-=a:::.
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t I a lm'ral ty \·,•ns !J)lln an,! ;he c;n.lt N crea i re c , - � , -
t l ··th raorn- F(}Ur big bay horses "Pre bitched to such a splendid <''JUipage and his whit£' pony w·is ,}('corr er w 1 

1 - • 
· 1 little Miss Dor- the tallyho and a \Ju"'er suitably un -

1 >ay and n\ m, Miss Ang:e awkes. 

nc .s was bc:rntifullJ decorated with Ing glc-: '�-
1
1:!er.i 

d
.
, ,,:re C"nnahle ! form<>d was seated on the llox wiU1 th'.lpink satin and ro'les. Mrs. McDonald's se:,. thos0 w 10 re. e v. • , •• niece, Miss Laura Alton rode in the Wills anJ '''illiam Ballinger, Jr ... on J 

drn er. 
carriage with her. the front ivat and '•'horni.son DorSl'Y NO. 18. 

NO. 11. 1 and Elizabf'h Board on th(• r :-ir. ThE' float prP,ented by tbe O•·der of 
Yellow· and white, the colors of the , NO. 1�,. th0 Eai;tem Star �,·as a

_
Iarge and bean•

� 
P. E. 0., were used on the carriage C'otfax Df•;,rE"' naugMcrs of RE·hel:ah tif11J onr>, in white cnrysanthemnms 

of that order in which rode four of- harl a bcai:tlf•il lloJ.t e-.,·.-er ( with pmk with a IargH five colm·ed star in the , 
flcnrs, Miss= Sadie Webb, Belle Her- 'l'l,n centPr. The bed of the float was of '-' � chi �·::,;nntl'en'l n.,s o,·t-r e-=TcPn. \-bert, Helen Hambleton and Vera fio:u \\ac; er "reen with th•' bo<ly c,,n. wMte with the lrttens O .E. S., on each 'Moorehead, all dressed in white. Th� erect i\ Ith tiH' piuk flowv T\Vo sir, c 1 ,1irle. On each corner wa s a white pil
surrey was covered completely with arc-hes 1 ,et i:t tbe to;) ,,f the tioat l:ir about which was enl wined strnnds
chrysanthemums of the two shades. wlier,• the kt ors D. of R. hu,ig sns- o[ flowers and green. J.'rom tho toys 
On the front ,was a yellow star on tho 1,ent:ctl ill pir,.c Tn the center was a of these pi!lars, large strands of white 1
white dash boa.rd and on the rear was lH'na tal of pink ;,nd on each of the I were draped to the top of the �tar._ The
another star and the three letters P. four sicks we,·. t,rn cun-ed scrol:.;-0t_ , Ii Ye points of the:-, stars were m d1fferE. 0. Each wheel was made to repre- vink. 'Ti'e c;river·;; ,;c•at .. \:ts ot ]link 

I 
ent colors, one bein� _r�d. one blue,

sent a ma.rgaurlte, the flower of the and w,-,: ral�CLI. "'he wh<'ds w,,re green, yellow and while. The float
order, the �tals covering the spokes snllcl anti of ,1reen w,th •a row of pink was drawn by four bay horse� witn
aud the hubs being covered �Ith clus- chrvsanthe,rnni s around the hubs white harness and bunches of nbho�s
ters of yellow flowers. The tires were which were CO\ en:d with cluvters of at tee horses heads in the street fair
of green and the shaft was yellow. the flown�. On ca�·ii side of tilP float colors. The float was a pretty one andThe carriage was drawn by a whil� were the letters r. O. O. F. The run- represented the order in every way.'bor-se with yellow harne11S and a co,• 
ored groom dressed In white walked nlng gear and tongue were coveretl NO. 19_ 
at the horse's head. The reins were with green and the.Irnrncss was gree11 The pink chrysanthemum carriage 
or yellow satin ribbon. wlth pink trimming�. The three linl,s in which �1!ss Elsie Buck and Ml_ss

NO 12. In pink flowers hun� from the llo,�•s. Edyth Lynn of Chicago rode was sohd-
The Royal Neighbors float was onP, M:i!ss 81rdie LinquiSt all Heb�lmh �at ly decorated with chrysanthemums or

of the most beautiful in line. The upon the �lCdaSl,ll nucl htllo ::\hss VL•ra light and dark pink. EYery part of the • 
hody was decorated with purple an,i I Bur11:er held the I em,;. Tho float was road cart was covered with these flow-,__ ____ __
white 1leur de lls. It was drawn by Ii pujy•d by four black horse�. e:i.ch or ers, from the dash board to the back.
four white horses with purple harne:-<s � which had a colored groom dressed in The wheels were decorated with th,e 
and they were Jed by four members 'a white ;;uit and wearing a blacK'sili, flowers i:nd the horse wore pink bar-
of degree team of the Modern Wood- hat. ne.ss to match the vehicle. 
men, in their degree costumes. The XO. 16. NO. 20.wagon represented a huge chariot ant! Nearly three thousand white roses The Woman's club carriage was �======:tv. dozen ladies wore mortar board caps were u sed on the two seated carriage beautifully decorated with pale blueand the following were on the ftoaL; drh·en by Miss :\faud I\Iar�hall. The mr:rning glories which were solidlyMrs. Reed, Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. George -back of the carriage had been le. clown banked all over the Yehicle giYing itWeil. Mrs. W'llstrow, Mrs. Steiger, and was banked solidly wilh the white a massive and beautiful appearance.Mis s Kate Muff, Mrs. Converse, Mrs. roses, giving the vehicle the appear- Two hand some bay horses were usedA. L. Bader, Mrs. Breheney, :Mrs. Os- ance of a barouche. Every part of the to draw the vehicle and a coloredburn, Mrs. Sayller. Mrs. Buss. Mel- carriage was covered with white and coachman in liver:, drove the steeds.bin Sayller drove the horses attached white satin ribbons were used on the The harness was decorated to matchto the float. The wheels were entirely harness, the whip and lamps. The the surry in which rode Mrs. Theodorecovered in white with a purple star carriage was drawn by two blac.li: A. Craig and :Vlr s. George BriNeustein.In the center, the points radiating horses whose harness wa s suitable dee- NO. 21.from the hubs. The noat was one 0f orated with white roses and ribbons.the largest ones in the parade and at- In the front seat Miss :\Iarshall and
tracted a great deal of interest. :'.\1iss Fannie )1artin rode while in the 

KO. 13. rear seat :\Iis s Cora Pan,;ons and l\llss 
Decorated in red poppies with black Auna :'.\foody Carter were seated. The 

centers wr.s the phaeton in which rode ladies were all dressed in white with 
:Mrs. f,'re<l Hilpert, .Jr., and ber little white hats and gloves. The white c�
niece, l\1l�s Jessie Hayner. The top riage attracted -much attention by its 
of the phaeton had been let down and 1>1.:auty. 

N0.'17.
The tallyho of the Keokuk club was 

one of the largest and handsomest 
carriages in the whole parade. The 
flowers were made and put on entirely 
J,,y the Guild of St. John"s Episcopal 
church and the a11prarance of the car

One of the cutei,t little turnou�s in 
the procession was the pony cart in 
which rode Mad-eline, Ralph and Don
ald, children of !.lr. and Mrs. Mike 
McGrath, Thomas, Jr., the little son 
of 'Tom McGrath, and :Miss Mary, the 
little daughter of John McGrath. The 
c-art was covered with brown eyed 
fmsans, while the harness and the 
1•ony were decorated with yellow rib 
IJOns. The whole color scheme was
very charmingly carried out and the
children with their pony caused much
favorable comm•!nt as they passed
i!long.

XO. 22. 

was covered with the nowers, form
ing a bank of them, while the balance 
of the vehicles was hidden in the IJOJl· 
pies. The running gear, i;tep s and 
spokes were concealell w!th red and 
poppies were usecl upon the wheels. 
The carriage was drawn by one blacl, 
ilorse with harness of a red shade cor· 
responding wilh the poppir.:s. 

riage today spoke well for the tireles;; Th€ c:i?·r,a�e of Momin� Star lod;:;e,
indu�try and artio.tic ability of this or- Knigiits of Pythias was 3 double seated

:\:0. 1 4 der. The entire bod)' was one mass Staul:op" rlccoratcc• in American beau-
A charming J>OIIY trap ,,as that clriv- of dark red poppies while the wheels tie-. 'i'Le wheels and tongue were ot

<'11 by little ,Hiss Mar�aret Dors€r, were tr'mmed to represent one lari:;,� )l'll'lw wliile the back or the seats
the dau�'1t0r of Dr. I<�. D. Dor�ey. A poppy. All of the harness 'except th,, and the da h board were of white
wrcatl11 cf morning glories encircled lines was co .-ered with poppies while r<;, e�. The n-a r axle was covered with 
the wheels wllicl, were painted a they were left black, n:akin,; a most white l"'F\)'.J. On <.:ach side ,, ere the 11-----+il\ght yellow and the bed of the trap Hriking and beautlfol efff•Ct. 'l'he lettHJ h. 0

• in whi e. Tb�• carriage
which was a dark rii,l \✓as ou,l!ne<I by ladie,; who red' in thE> tallyho today "as c:raw 11 Ly tv,o black horscni"en
t�e same flowHs. Liglit hlue morning were: Mrs. Cochrane, Mrs. Md'arland• with color('d attendants. In the ve• 
glories were ali;o artistically scattered Mis s ;\!atless, :'I i. _. A ,nes Trimble, h·ele r.ule lllirs Elinor :'.\loody, l\liss .lltisr; Miller, .Miss C'o e, Miss .John- .,.. b ti 1>1 ·111 �1· H over the running gear and shafts whic!l. c.Jlza l· 1 11 ))S. " 1ss annan 
were wra L·d with hlue. The harnes.; stone, Mrs. ColllHr, :\Ii 5 :'llaxwcl!, IlawkEs anti Miss Mary Hell. '.rite ., • .,M._i,;;;,s_s_R�o=b�e_rt�s�:_11_1_. "�'-�-·r_r .... Y __ ,_1'_1_is_s_· _::'I_I_a�n-·�rc�·<�Jta.!,!!ni:;.en!a!._wer fl!.l e� 

-
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wi h knee pants, white stockings a:ad 
clove . 

NO. 23. 

Another beautiful pink carriage was 
the one entlreiy covered with pint<: 
roses, in wbltjl rode Miss Mamie 
Young, Miss Zepba. Smith of Cairo, 
Ill., and Miss Minnie Olive Hill. Th� 
carriage was covered completely with 
pink roses, every part of It being con• 
cealed beneath the flowers which 
were banked upon the running gcal', 
dashboard and body. The gray horse 
wore pin� harness to match and was 
cir,ven by Miss Young. 

NO. 24. 

Tl\e neat pneumatic tired runabout 
occupied by Miss Georgie .nelner and 
Miss Bertha Bonhe.m was decorated 
tastlly In pink roses which were used 
In profusion to cover the vehicle. The 
horse was led by a colored groom In 
livery and the harness -was or black 
with gold trimmings. The light lltUe 
conveyance appeared very dainty and 
artistic in its covering of pink roses. 

NO. 25.

NO 9. 
An attractt•e little trap which caus• 

ed a great deal ot admlratlon aa t 
passed along the line of IIUl,teh of Ule 
parade was that of the Hulskamu 
chlldren. It was all in wblte roses 
wltb the pony's barneaa ot white an<l 
white rlbbooa tied on here and there 
to add an extra touch of beauty to the 
charming llttle turnout. Those who 
rode In It were Elizabeth Warwick 
and Norton, Gerard and Woodson 
Hulskamp, the sons of Henry W. 
Hulskamp. 

NO. 30. 
A colonial court coach was pre

sented by Mr. Ike Stern. It was a beau
tiful thing In nlle green hops trimmed 
in gold and white. The running gear 
was of gold with carve..: wood effect 
and the wheels were of gold with white 
rims and trimmed in nile green hops. 
The coach was open at the sides and 
had a top. It was driven by a colored 
driver in black velvet and an outrlaer 
on the seat at the rear was a colored 
man dressed in black vel.vet. A team 
of pay horses in black harness hauled 
ttfe coach, which was -noTel and beauti
ful in Its ancient style of the arlsto• 
cracy of the colonial days. In the 
coach rode Miss Evallne Hubinger, 
Miss Vera Melnburg, Raymond Mc
Grath and Earl Phillips all dressed 
in colonial costumes of pink 
and white. One of the girls 

and the crew were Francfs :u ra Carl 'Meinberg, :Cdward Cosgrove and Walter �odler. The float was drawnby four black horses with a colored attendant for each horse. The attendants were dregsed as cavaliers
WITH THE PONIES. 

Craig 'McManus rode a pony In the �-----
parade, decorated with green 1,J1� roses. 

----�· ... anus rode a 
A ea with red poppies. 

Frank Anderson rode a JM)Dy deoor 
ated with pink roses. 

James Samuels rode a white l>Clll7 
ecorated wttb pink itowera . t . ,,
Clark Hulskam also rode bis PoDY

e In the parade In 
1h1ch was decorated 

� and the goat trotted
harness. 

The float of Keokuk lodge of the Elks 
was a beautiful one. It was drawn by 
four horses with colored attendants 
dressed In purple and white. The noat 
-vas on a base of purple Iris flowers 
whereon was a white scroll/of roses, 
supported upon an altar which was 
covered with an American nllg made 
of white and red roses with blue rag
ged robins and white stars of ragged 
robins. On the rear of the scroll was 
the word Charity formed of violet flow
ers. At each corner of the base were 
clock dials In white with the purple 
hands at 11 o'clock. The running gear 
was In· pur9le with white trimmings 
and the harness was white with purple 
trimmings. The footme� wore cream 
colored hats and suits, with purple 
bands about the hats, purple legglns 
and cuffs and pur!ile buttons.• Rising 
from the top of the scroll was a life 
sized Elk's head with wide spreading 

wore a dress 125 years old of deep f--� 
cream linen, the other wore pink with 

antlers. 

fine lace trimmings. Both wore pearls. 
The colonial gentlemen In the carriage 
wore pink and white with buckles and 
other ornitments of the times. 

NO. 31. 
A pretty little affair was the pony trap l======================-==-=='

in whl<.>h Miss Edith Bartruff and Miss 
Aclalalde Bartruff rode. It was drawn 
by their two diminutive Shetland 
ponies .end was a beautiful sight. The 
decorations were pink hydranglas with 
which the little trap was entirely cov•

.1-
---------------------

e,ed, the body of the vehicle, dash 
board and seat being a bank of flow-

NO. 26. ers. The spokes of the wheels were 
Little Miss Coleman drove a trap of pink with the flowers clustered

which was decorated In pink anJ upon th"m and a bunch of the flowers
cream colored roses. The body of the covered each hub. The gear was cov
trap was solidly decorated with th('! ered with pink and bows of pink rib
roses and the running gear was ln bon were tied to the ponies tails, the
pink and green. The wheels were whip and I.amps. The two occupants 
wrapped in green with trimmings of wore white dresses and wore large 
the roses and the display with the lit- white hats trimmed in pink. 
tie lady on the seat was a pretty one. 

I 
NO. 32. 

The harness on the horse which drt,W The flag ship of Columbus, the San-
the trap was in harmony with the rig.' ta Marla was represented by the f\oj\t 

NO. 28. of De la Salle Council Knights of Co-
The crimson hablscus two seate lumbus. The bull of the ship was 01 

carriage was another one of the beau- dark red while the deck was made or 
tiful ones. It was a two· seated car- yellow roses. The ahlp floated upon a 
riag drawn by one black horse. The canvass sea of blue, the edges of which 
vellicle was solidly covered with the bung down and concealed the running 
c on flowers and was beautiful In gear of the wagon. The rear deck was 
its crimson coloring. The harness of raised and a crows nest was In front. 
the horse was of crimson and ruby rn red roses on each side were 'the 
red. In this Cjlrrlage rode Miss Allee letters K. C. The ship bad a golden 

, Craig, Miss Maud Talbot, Miss l!.ctna bow and three masts with while sails. 
Shepard and l\Uss Pearl Collier. They A Spanish pendent and the pendent ot 
wore red picture hats and earned whit the order floated In the breeze while 
wore red picture hats and carried an AmerJcan flag was drapeil at each 
white parasols decorated with the corner of the float. Columbus and a 
crimson flowers used In decorating the crew of four sailors rode In the cravat 
carrla e. Claren�Dlc� ,m�ted Co umbus 
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Consolidated March 26, l&,,S. 

The Colfax 1odp 
Rebekah la to llave 
whlcb the daughter& 
buay decoratlog. .,.. ..,. ,olilg 
to have a handao� ...-.t.ed. ve
hicle. Tile Kulgb.te al CabmabUB are 
to have a float. Tile &lb are to have 
a Iba� 'l'lie X..kuk ellllt. ma JI.ave a 

f-3

large tally-ho, beautifully decorated 1--------------------
and perfectly appolDtecl ID which flf· 
teen wives and dau1hters of the mem
bers of the club are to ride. THE FLOWER PARA 

All the automobiles In town are to 
take part In the parade and will be 
artlstlcally decorated for the occa
sion. Altogether there are ten owned 

?REPARATIONS FOR IT ARE. IN In the city now and they will undoubt· 
FULL SWING. edly make a AJae showing. They will 

MEMBERS OF THE. WOMANIS CLUB 
ARE WORKING HARD. 

Th•Parade Promises to be the Larges�
and Moat su�euful Ever Held 

in Thia City. 

probably be placed In front of the pro
cession or at least put together In a 
body so that the horses may not be
come frightened at them and cause any 
trouble by bolting or causing a mix up 
among the carriages. 

Besides the carriages and floats, 
which will be very numerous, tl],e Uni, 
formed Rank of the Knights of Pythias 
and also of the Knights Templars will 
march In-the parade and doubtless will 
add greatly to the fine appearance of 
the pageant. There will be forty men. 
In each of these companl'e$ and there 

The flower parade ls going to be a may be other orders which may decide
beautiful sight, a wonderful sight and to send a company to take part In the
an Inspiring sight. In fact It is going procession. 
to be one of the blggeSt and beSt The waman'a club has been given
parades of its kind ever given in Li.le entire charge of the parade and they 
west. will use their judgment In assflllng 

Some weeks ago the members 01 the places to the participants In It. Every.
Woman's club started a room on Nortn one who wlahea to partlelpate In It
Fourth street where they began th8 will be given an opport.unlt7 to do ao
manufacture of paper flowers on a and the Jadlea will be clad to asalat

large scale. They employed several 
I them In helping to choose harmonloua 

women to assist them In this work and colors tor decorating their carrlages. b===============;=====---=up to date they have turned out an Im- They also are glad to explain bow the
mense number of paper flowers of �11 'different flowers are made. bow many
varieties and of all colors of the ram- flowers of a certain kind It wlll take 
bow. to decorate a rig of a certain size and 

In addition to their work of making j In fact anything that pertains to the
flowers they act as a central commit· parade In any way. Many of the 
tee to whom all people Interested may ladles have bad a sreat deal of ex-L--------------------' come and receive mater!al gratis for perlence In making flowers and decor
decorating their carriages and also ·atlng carriages and they now stand
professional advice as to the besL and ready to give tlie benefit of their e:a:
most artistic way of doing so. perlence to those who are preparmg to 

These ladles deserve a public vote take part In the parade next week. 
of thanks at least for their efforts to It wlll certainly prove to be an un
make the parade a success. 'i .iey have rivaled attraction and undoubtedly
spent practically their entire time in prove to be the biggest drawing card
this work and expect to receive for lt of the fair. 
only the satisfaction of knowing that L

. ______________ .., 
to their efforts was due the success ot 
be biggest and most beautiful flower 
>aradf! ever ;tven 1n Keokuk or any• 

where in the west. 
Not only at thla work room 

but In many of the -omes 
,,_n over the city bas work 
been 10ln1 on In the manufacture or 
beautiful paper flowers for the ap-
proaching �de. 

Many prominent famllles all over
town have been busy for some time 
making flowers to deco-.te their car
riages and the number of private rig� 
in the parade this year wlll be much 
larger than In the two former ones. 

I ............. - ... ..,,.1 
ances there are several orders whlilh 
are prepar� to have floats or car
riages take rt In the..QM"ade. 
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• GATE CITY AND co:NSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT. l\'\'EDJl.'ESDAY, SEPT. 29, 104:?i

___ .., 

Brilliant Flower Parade Marked Keo 
First Fall Festival Held' Fifty Years Ago 

"A living and mo, in;: stream of color," that's th..- ma,ner In v h,ch 
11 headline in The GatC! City de�cribed the firs' flo ·ver ,,arade m tre 
history of Keok1.1k which was held on Septemb:-\ 7, 1�' -.'i(l years ago 
-in conjunction with the e1ty s first Fall Festiva, a1 S1 •c-t fo r.
• The Fall Festival was developed by Keokuk me1 nan.3 .:11 < t'ldus-

I trialists to celebrate victory in the Spanish-American w::r ,nd 1t , rc-wu
ing beauty was the elaborate and breath-taking !lo\\ er pa adc of \\ hic..n 

\y· The Gate City �aid: --�~---- _j ' · Triumph of Good Taste. 111.;. T c ve 1c e was cla oralelv • 
"No words arc adrquate to de- trimmed with purple morning gloriis 

· 

EU.be tr" delicate beauty of the r., hionc.d m ropes and garlands that 
uaturc of the fair. It was a moYing. \' •re twmed about the �prings. 
b,. • • ke ,pec•aC'lft t'tat exceecled in "' !-if' 's. tongu:. stf'ps, i;uards and 

L ~ - ?n <'Ver seen in a� c. 11, ((. cat •oanks 01. the solid 
r fo!' 1t would pod1ors. 

! r •• ,, ha,e been 

�

Pink ltolhhocln. 
,:,f �ood 'I C" in re ,·chide -.•:as a double-

and arust.c dc,c "" -.11. n e d urrcy c:lrivc1' by 
1mag1uation does ""Ot C'X.ISt n t cot.Id ., had as her compadons 
COllJUre up anythi°ng more bcaul,f..11. W. S Ph lips and Mis�es Char•
It was absolutely above and beyond le lt Rudd clc and Etta Sinton. The
anything that has eYcr been pro• fourdat o 1 work was lii:ht i::reen 

jected here and sets the mark for clot>'l sn rr('d , rd gathered in grace
others tv strive to reach in vain." : I fol-is ar. I rov«:'red with brigt1t 

The event was directed by the n·ang� and pink hollyhocks. Mrs. Tl'PICAL OF THE CARRIAGES. d�coratcd
women of the Army Aid societ�· and N ,\, Spiesber,1?er and the Ml�ses hoard. w11•ch rnarhed Keokuk's •.1rst flov rr parat'
the parade formed on North Third M•n 1£' and Hortrnsr-- Spi<-sbcri:cr

l 
Fall Celebration 50 years a�o v..,_,: this !lower b£'d

street. moving at 4:30 p. m. on Blon• o<..cuptcd a carriage that was com•, due d from an 01':! photogrcJph. ThC" womel'.' occuu its ,..
deau from Third to Twelfth; down pktely covered with white chrysan•� colors to match the decoration and the two horses nere led by
Twelfth to Main : down Main to t'1c:'1ums and on the front and back I 
third: out Third to Blondeau; out of ••w carriage the letter S was out- arranged m oeautifo dcsi.gr � 

Blondeau to Seventh; down Seventh hnrd in p.nk blossoms. The occu• canopy of flowers was ,•bove th,, 

to Mam; and down Main to Third. pa11•s wcr� attircd in white; 1t was occupants and floral rop�s descended 

w s s 1 . h 1 1•awn by a soan o( white horrcs led , to the fou_r corner_s. Mrs. John Co!• 
·
,.-v' 's ;

m
p �I l\l�

r
s \� · h 1 d I by two gr'lOl'lS clothed 1n white 1a.ro�e , Mis.• Bessie Cosgrove. M1:• ;==�������
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-'l=t: ...· · amp e '1 as e mar� " an T'le hor,fs of the horses were studded Cella . Dory and l\I•ss Ida Naber�l A two-seated carriagr 

his aides were H .• :. Alton. s. T. viii- bnU1ants. occupied a low carnage covered witn 
I 
_!(le bay horse was occu 

Marshall, M. F.. Je1\ tt. W,11, M c. j The J\,'i;;,es Cl=1ra Town:aenrl. 1\Iary ' a yellow foundallon tnmmed with Sallie. Carver, Mrs 
Smallwood, Will Ivini. W. P. s,11ton. • 1 ii::s Llda Townsend and l\lrs. T red roses. ,. Mr. Carver and Miss 
Harry Bisbee and �oe �oil 11.,. They il1c�rat'l rode in a �anrls�me trap I 

Covered Vt 'th Violets. vari�ties of floWl:rs we 
were all dressed m riding c,JstJrH· e'Iech\!'IY tr1m,-.ed m white and J\liss Ivms and _Miss Helen B�rt- eluding the rose. m-:> 
with ,1·l11te trousers and c�p .:incl purple cl�n,�11� The flowers were ruff ro_�e m � 

r:lamty phaeton c.o\ • tube rose, aster and c,• 
lcggmgs with crops trirr.111c-:I with f ir"l"'ri in arch"S that met over the ered With �Ui plc cloth over which the Califorrua pot'py 1 
flowers. Thf'y wore 1,outt)"'lnJercs. t ""'is ,-.r tht' occ-up rnts and the I 

beautiful violets were &eattcred · '1 the double �a•ed nr 
The rcv1cw1i-cg star, i. \\ as e i the b,...,Jly and taste displayed called out P_Mfusion. The body and 'heel.! William Logan a t,,,-:.i•

postolTJce steps who!" the juclgcs. expre�sions of � .. J,ght. The ·were twined with rope� l'lf \'l()k • ��==:::::=� 
r-.-rrs. Jo"•1 Gill of Lall irpe, u; .. J\'r,. , . � <"T)nta , .... g i\li�l<S Florc.,ce O:awn by four '·bite hor�es w '1

C N. G.1 Yore of De; Mn•nc� and and EJ,iabeth Johnstone, Allie Carter giooml!, the trap of :Mr. and • lr� 

MiSs Et· 1gc,r o• Fort Wc,r1'.1 r ,c i and Mr. Hill was one o( particular J .. C. Hubmger w�u; a moving mass

Hrad1n the pa.adc w. � a pla'coP ,�f brauty. It was completely hidden by 0� beau_ty. The ho3fs of the horses

pol re tolio\\ co m turr by fc,, ,. a c' ,;, great masses of red, pink. and white \\_ er_e gilded and :rrom their heads

,mrl t'.le Kc·okuit J\llhtary "ianr:I, cac·1 rose�, aJn,ost five thousand being \\a\�d huge pampa� P_lumcs. Mrs. 

I 

Hubmger and he1 family occupied m<'mber of wh•ch wore n. trcmcndo1..0 uicd in the decoratio�. Asparagus the vehicle which \\as trirmned wtt.h poppy on his lapel. ;ind bnlloon v.ncs were u:::t'd with gnldcn rod. �mil,•i.: aPd plume,;, "J'f;r
l\layor in First Carriage. the flowers _and the wheels were driver was dr�ssP� m or,e•ital �tv'e 

Two children. i\I1ss Laura /.!tor c?vcred by ptnk ch,ffon. s .~re the , "o 1gcr� en nt.: tCdl 
and !\laster Harri�on Root. r,<l.rg ov' l:<'llow Chr}sa.nthcmum•.. seat. 
pomes _headed the fiov er pageant. 1 I\Iisscs Grtce anrJ lnei: McCruy E. Ross Baker a�d !IIiss Bateman
M.tss Alton wore a pini- dn·,. unC1 :md Miss Marion Becker rode l"l a of Little Rock, At};.., drove in a
her saddle and bridle wcr

.
c prettily s:1rrey elaborately trimmed rr ycllNv light road wagon

. 
C<}Vcred with white

trimmed with red roses. M rstrr Root c irysanthemum.s on a fnu,1dat1on or I and green snowb,dls. Mr. and Mrs. 
had his pony d<'cnratcd with b!l,c yellow_ cloth. The top was le+ c!O\\ll Frank Wharton Jones and Mis.s
and purple morring glor•es a•id -. ore and this also was ludden with flo,•.·er. Florence Jones occupied a phaeton

of S;Yeral shades o! yello • . Pre- decorated entirely in pmk wild 
a G,llt h tJ, raMe hue dommant colors m tr� surrey nccu roses. 

Mr. and Mr J L. Root droH the p'ed by i\lr. and i\lrs. Geor�c D. R11 First Place Winner. 
fi• • tra"> wn er. was completely and Misses l\1cGaughey were ccd'11nd The red ribbon winner was that
coH•£'d by delicate pn,k roses with green_ The body of t'lt' vch,cle wa designe?, prepared and occupied by
thP \ 1roe',, h,wk, r ,Jes and dash- covered with deep rC"d poppies an< t.hP Misses Nellie Daniel Mattie 
"0�1d comolctdyhld1ei. The shafts, Uie edges were t1·1n1,,1ed w,th i;re Baldwin and Geori:e Uphar�. It wt-s 
we-re.''' 11cd wlt,1 blo,son', a�d b�ds

l 
Pre':eclcd 

. 
by ,IQ r 

_
ond i\1 · a double seated Victoria \\ilh tw'l 

anr:I t lC' horL" was harnessed m prnk Goodrich as outrider• o 1 po· ,.. milk white horses. their hoofs fnt-
w1th ribbons of the sa1.1e color. tri1Pmecl m br1,;ht r.-," «:'rf c · me t11c- ed pink. The decoration was made

c 'C'Upants were t1.11. I,c,pn. 
Anna Graham, M Flotence 

Hill and Miss Minnie. 111. 
Dl<I" n by a 1<.ngle 1'11l11te horn 1 

a'1d or �upn:rl by Ed wit G Ander., son and wife was a st .qhopc tl:'ap 
co\ red with white h:rysanthe-

] 
mum�. Dr. J. C. H shes. .Mrs. 
Hughes, Miss J\lcKec ,r Kahoka 
am! I\Iss Maude Marshla rode in � 
dotihlc seated carria;:e ccoratt'd 1n� 
ycllow and pink rose "htle the' 
pa1·a,0Js of the wome1 wcre dee-I 
orated to match. He rt Lourie 
drove a tandc111 bay 1 m hitched 
to a Y<'llow and Whit trap rlec:
ornt .I with daisies inte o en with 
smilax. With !um were e Misses 
Grae" Lourie. Helen lathlas and
I-:1:zab th E,·ans. 
l!iunflo·,.-�r <.:arria;:�. 

M.-. 1nd Mrs. W. H. 
Mtf3 I\Iathias were in 

A low surrry, drawn by two 'iorscs w11gonetk contamir;:: Ja �i., le , by the ui<e of 3.000 pmk roses and 
\\ as driven 1'y Mrs. Jc,hn S. Moore Myrtle Whit£', E not an inch ot the vehicle could be 1----------...:. whr, h cl a� her i:ucsts l\lrs. Kirk Stewart Pierce. Jt see_n. The ha_rness was of pmk 
Mc-k oI Bo'la arl<' and Mrs. D. B. hollyhocks 11t1d a satin and the lmes were pink rib-

bon�s�. -------�------I,· 
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• 

• 

carriage drawn by one horse and 
decorated with white and pmk 
chrysanthemums. Yellow chrvsan• 
themums formed thr color scheme 

K u K FA I R for ,the carriage occupied by the 

K EO 
!.. 

M1>ses Horn, Carolme Brinkman 
and Cora Parsons. A double seated 
rig occupied by Miss Cora Brown 
Mrs. John G. Erhart and child and 1-----� 7) / � 

I!ri�;.
cis McGrath was decorated in y.c!1-:�'August 11, 12, 13 and 14, 1891.

A pleasin� departure from the 
"'1 

THE TROTTING DOG
other carriages was the one dri\·en Increased purses-Rare Sport- " 

by Miss Elizabeth and Mrs. Will two exh'ibitions each day, the wonder of the
Steele. Sunflowers were used and 
'the light buggy drawn by a bay age. Many other attractions,
horse was completely covered by 
this common flower. Each wheel 
also represented a mammoth sun
flower. The Younker sisters Paul
ine, Kate and Dora, were' in a 
double seated surrey drawn by a 
v.hite horse. Myriads of different 

I 

collored .morning g
.
lorl"'s covered the 

body of the surrey. The carriage of 
the Army Aid society was occupied 

l\Irs. George Collingwood Tuck
I r a d Mrs E\·a Logan. It was a 
bo er of beauty made up o[ fm1lax 
and Amcncan Beauties with the 
floral pieces especially secured from 
Nc-w York for the occasion. The 
decoration was the work of Ike 
Sterne as a compliment to the 
\\ omen of the society. 

Other Ca rriagcs. 

Miss Olive Wills and a diminutive 
lackey dressed m the height of 
fashion rode in a single seated 
phaeton i:or_l(eously decorated with 
pink and cream colored roses. A 
Jlouble �eated surrey occupied by 
Mrs. John M. French and Mrs . 

· The �<eokuk Derby A New-Feature

SPEED PROGRAM-

TJl1.'BSDAY, At;Gl'ST 13• 
'.l'UESDA"I", Al.'G1.'S'.I' 11. 

t:l;:,t��!,;.::·.:·.: ::: :::.::.:::. :: : ::·.: :: :::: :·.:·.
8Wi Foal� of 1,,�, Trotting i inilo heats, 3 in 5 .. •·S:!.'O 

� ��1 T���!it�g � ." ." .-: : : : : : : ::: : ."." .": .' ." .": . .".": .":. :::: �Keokuk Derby, 1 \-a miles runnin,; . ........... aOO 
I 

'1'ED�ESD.I.Y, At:GLST l'l. 
:--ovelty Runnin,; Race; ono m1\o ...... ., .... �

FRID.I.'-·, ALGC'ST 1-l• 

Foal• of 1'-'9, Trotting; mile heats, 2 in 3 .. $� 2,10 Tro1ting ................................ s�o0 3:00Trotting .................................. ·!OQ 2::!0 pacml!', ..... ............................... • : 
RUillling-miledash ........ " .... " ........ ·· • 

Runuing-llilo and Repeat ................... 2:10 

Re��'" Fare Free cm the .Keokuk and Hamilton

Electric Car Llne1t to the Grounds.

REGULATlONS

Bridge 

SPECIAL 
Trottir" and Paciocr er:trie=i cl• sa 11 f· m., Men 1ay .\ugu;t 3, and Runnicg 

0 "' 7 o'd1Jck nigbt bcfort' race. 
Races 

t'rank Stover and was decorated 
THREE TO ENTER, TWO TO sr ART.""'ith green rose lea...es and the yel-

low Marechal Neil roses . White and Ch"ld d • ar • ot arre FD EE
Adm ·1ss1·on 25 cents·, 1 ren un er 10 ) t' :; i:, " • • 

la�endar mornmg glories covered =====l 
the two seated carriage in which 
were seated the Misses Agnes Trim• 
blc, Helen Wray, Iva Cole and Nel• 
lie Wray. Royal purple China as
ters formed a two seated carriage 
occupied by the Misses Maude, 

J. C. HUBIXGER 
PRESIDE!,"'f. 

W. S SAMPLE,
SECRETAll.T. 

J

Alice and Helen Maxwell anc! Eliza• 1----------------------------------------��-�beth Collier. It was drawn by a 

I 
white 

_
horse and was a vision ot 

beauty 
Thistle Da\·is and Maud Hutchin

son sat in a litt!P ponv cart ,inc• 
orated enttrely with natural flow• 
ers and foliage and the vehicle v. as 
drawn by a neatly dressed groom. 
A tiny coachman occupied the front 
seat. Young equestrians included 
l\Iiss Rachel Roberts, Ra:hnond and 
Eugene McGrath. I\Iabel Van Kuren 
and Ehzabeth Phillips, the last two 
riding tiny burros. 

The State Fair--Programme 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 28-SEC0ND DAY. 

FOR&N'OON', 
Entnes m ay be made at the Secretiiry'a office, inside the grounds. until 3 o'clock p. 

m, at which time the books will be closed until 7 o'clock ia the eveuing, when they will 
be opeued two hours, for the accommodation only of tl1•1se from a d•at.aoce who could 
not reach the Fair earlier. 

Suptriotendents of Departments will be ready to receiv'l and arr,rnge orticles a'ld 11n
imals early in the morning, aud co:,tinue so eng11ged during tbe day. 

All animals and art;cles must be on tile ground and in their pro�r pltces when Jhe 
en trieB close. 

At 10 a. m., No. 11, Dr&ft Horses. 
At 11 a. m, No. 9, Farm 'feams. 
At 11,½ a m., No.35, OxcD, Steers aud Fat Cattle, 

AFTBRNOON, 

At 1,½ o'cloclr, No. 19, special for 4 year old stallion•. 
At 2.½ o'clock, the President's opening address from the central stind, afcer which 

committees will be appointed. 
,At. 8,½ o'cloclr, No . 17, Pacers . 

•



THE STA1'E FA.IR. 
\ while ex"u11uiog the ag1icol:or1<l impl11 - '

ii 
. ,. f th . . • rms t hat e:i:h1b1tcd only a ,ew o ar meJJt' a l  of winch p iss.-..s v.1lu1ble f, a• '. m,nuf1ctures i a  prece:Hctg yearJ are on band 

a 1ure, 111 m•1k1ug tile; w ,rk of the farmer lt88 . 
1 N h 

• 
-- 7 1 >- i) '1r; Wll 1 a compllte a�sorlment. ow ere ts 

(]ontintudjromflnt pag6. N->' 
1 

uduous, our min1 revert:! to the rnie iw- tllia more noticeable than in the number of plements i:s d by the farmers in the past. plows, wbich witl exceed the display of le.stSUP.B:lllNTEND:&NTS AND M.I.RSUALIJ. 8 t f: f I u II very ew ycun .go, �omparn ive Y year by over o,�0 buodred. The large!tBut,erintend6nt ef Grounda-Wm. Ora- s�cakioi:t, the re11per, mow. r, harvc�t, r, 
baw, Keokuk. . . . . plc,w firms in the couutry are on band, and 

Buptrinte�Jent of Jl'oroga -Harry Fulton, 
th'e�htog ?1acbrne, gram dnlls, 6111 many tile slow of this brauch of mm�acture

Keokuk. olber m�ch1oes tllat Wd oow ba�e, and which , . 
,ft 1 • - , f th l'ottod 

h � "d •t e. ''I s,1..., ..ip a gr. a� par, o � _a . Buperintende11t nj Oates -J. J. S:iouffer, t e ,armer co�s• ors a oecess1 y that he cau- ,111 • . • tb "  d r nt 
C d  d , • . . l sp l 

• 1e compe•1t1ou 111 1 s  ep1r m• 
u Rapi s. ;p,o. ge. along without-, were unkoowo m tho I . . , . 11 ,  first-clisa aod 8u"•"-r•-1·-e1·nt of n·-1

·-ts C F D · . . . w1 • exc,t111g, us a ar� , 
,,. ., ... ,...., .,..., - • • av1s, land. Tben the farmer cut b1.S gr111u with . . • is of auy Keokuk. the sickle aod threshed it with the 1hil or to deciae M to

t
th�

ll

auper'.o,• a
m

n
e
:c1ety of dl•·-Ohief Marshal -J. W. McMullen, Osika- • d . i I one lmplemeo w1 require 1 .,...

Iors1• .rampe 1t out w th horsea. He used a 
1 

• • _ 'f _,, the.. h"ne:i nres-. . t'Tlffllnlltl0D. n anV U1- 1o,100,.ftu..Culu.-w-=---�-�-
..d88i8tant8-Jtfdrty Bra11ey, Cedar Falls ; scythe to cut his grass aud rake1 1t f h . 

J, W. Garner, Columbus Ctty. into windo.ws by baud .  He followJd ent show a remukable degree o �ec '."111"
LecAL COlltlMITTE.B: .  a plow all day that bid a Wllodea mold ca\ skill and ingenuity, tho comb1uat1ons

B. W .  Rolhert,, C. E. Phillip�, D. G. board and the amount of aqsistauce render- and workings being perfect, aud tho work ·
Lowry, D. B. Hamill, H. N. Boetwiclr, W. ed in rai,irg a crop by the use of i ruple- manship in manufacture ofsuperior quality.
Timbern.an. 

SUP.B:RINTENDBNTS OF DBPABntBNTS. meots was small. Yet had any one s�ated uons1ts. 

Division A-Horses and M ules. John W. tbat the time would como when machioes A.lthough at the time of this writing, this 

Porter. would be invcotcd whicb would lesseo the department is not as fully rep1:esented 
Divhion B-Cttlle. F. L. Downiog. labor of formiog one- half be would have as it should have beeo, but we entertain no 
Division C.-:11.ogt. D. )I_ Flinn. been considered as msaoe. fears whatever that at the rate M wbic� tbey l 
Di.-iEion D-PoollrJ and 8heep. John But the work aod era of improvement were comiog i� all during the day, that the 

GrinoeU. D. · · E T · l f Pl d Pl · and advancement went on. Manufactories ehow will be as fine, if not exc?ed by lVJSl Jn - CJa O O'll"S an 0'\VlDg
Match. E. S. Fonda. were establiabcd in different sections of far any previous exhibition ol the Society • 

Division F-Implementl', &c. C. Cloee. the country. The bu�in<S1 flourished and Ahcady there are a number of flyer11 upon 
Di'l'i&iooa G and H-Graioa and Vegeta- spread until to,.dt1y there is scarcely an Im- the grounds, and eeveral go:xl nod bo:ly bles. S. H. Mallory. t . . ll I d h l · · t d d · th Divieioo I-Fruits and Flowers. State por ,nt city 10 t e an t at ns not an a.g- contested races are ant1c1p� e urrng e 

Horticultural ,Society. ricultur;1l implrment maoufactory. N·ew meeting. Animals in this division will 
Division J-Fme Arts, &c. P. Cad- inveotioo.s have been made from time to continue to arrive until Thursday, which, 

well. time, and the first cru�e macbices invented as is grneully known, will be the day of 
The fullowiog are the ba'l'e been improved, upon uJtil we now the F.iir, and the one on which the bd8t 

PBICBS OF ADMISSION have the perfect machines tbat appe,r t.o premiums for speed are to be contc�ted for. 
to the Ground&: the observer to bo rndowed with life and Virgin & Brown, of Fair burg, 

1 .  Single ticket, ndmittin� one pcr<lOn reason, so deftly snd mirscuously do they Illin0ie, are ou the grounds with once, fifty cents. Cbildren belween eight 
and fifteen years, twenty-five cents. perform the work for which they were in- some msgcificent 8pecimens of Norman 

2. Oue horse aod rider once, seventy-live tended. To-:lay the farmer enters his ripen• breed of horeea. Eutries in this depart·
�nts. ed fields of gr�in t.o harvest, but h�w ment, especially, were coming in rapidly 

3. Ooe horse, vehicle aod driver once, diffierently he goes to work from yesterday, snd by to-d,y we confidently as-one dollar. 
4. Two-horse vehicle ans driver once, former years. No sickle in sert that the stalls will all be filled, and 

one dolhr and twenty. five centP. his ha!ld now, but instead, he occupie that tlu,re will be one of the finest displays 
6. Four-hor,e•vehicle and dr inr oocc, the !e1t of a harvester, on which be baa a of horseflesh upon these grounds ever wit- ·

one dollu and fifty cents. shade to protect him from the ho� r11ys of neesed at an Iowa State Fair. 6. Each occupant of a vehicle, other than
the driver, mmt bave a ticket. 1 

tho suo, aud fees bi, grain cut aod bound FAST STEPP.Ells. 
7. Admisiion to tbe amphitheater, &n ex • without any e1fort on his part more thau to These, which more than aoytbfog else. 

tra ch11rgc of fiftceo cents alter twehe drive the horse&. contribute to the success of en agricultural 
o'clock each day doriogthe Fair. Children Tb t d · · It 1 · 1 t h o ra o 10 agncu ura imp emen s 119 meeting, aod alway11 prove to be one of theunder eight years, accompanied by their pa-
rente, admitted free. . assumed colossal proportions throogbout most iotere,ting attractions are well repre-

8. C.1mp ticls'otP, good f r  team only, du- th11 West, where agricultural pursuita are sooted upon th3 grounds, and our citizens
riog the Fair, two dollus. carried on more extensively th10 els�where and visitors will, during the week, have an 

Members of tho committees ou en- 1t1·11· f d Jl h · · t d · t ions o o ;rs ave oe m 1nves e 10 opportunity of witneEsing the best display tuing upou •.be discbargc of  their duti• s, � . h • 1 will be furnished with an admis�io 1 tick1:t . map.u,actor,es t at give emp oyment to of speed that bas ever occurred on tho 
Tickets will be rnpplied by tho st:veral Su- tUousands of meo, and it is these meo that track here. Tberc are already on the 
perinteudeots of Departments, nod in oo help make our Fairs a success, by exhibit- grounds a number of bor203 that hove 11 
ca.•e can such ticket be made t ransfcr11blP. · � tl 1· f ttoods ,.,r1"~h te'nd to 1ni a ,.u me o "? ,. o = record better tbau 2 :30, anti more good All pera<•n�, whether exhibit rs or draw visiti>ra who .are interested in thisnot, will oht;\ill admissiou to the grr-uude, 1 ones ore expect�d . Duri11g the morn1og the 
at the TreRsuuir'e officP, near Lbe entrance pnaticular br11uch, and tako this opportuni diffdrent trainers wue out on tho track ex-
gar&. ty of examining and juding for them3elves ercising their nags, and a la:ge crowd was 

Premium Colors -Fiut i:umium, red ; m regard.to the relati'\'e merits f/f each. g4ther�d around the f�nce and ampbithea-secoud prcruium, blue ; third premium, It · th" d t f l} I;) • 
white. 18 IS epuimco O g >O 8 . qing ar- t< r  to view the sport. At ab:>ut 3 p. m 

A0RICUL'l;URAL IMl'LE�mNTS, raog€d f.,r exhibition that first attracti the Pilot, Ttmplo aud Lo�bair arrived, Md es  
Tbo exhibitioos made in  this dep�rtmeut attention of thos� entering th0 grounds,

1 
they are among tho lll<>At noted upon the 

of maoufacturil·g bus of late years bet:u one and in ttis department the number of en- ground. it may be io place to givd 
of the moit attnctivc flaturcs of our Fair., t ries now 00 the Sccrdary's booke exceeds 

I our readrr� a brief rec•-rd of 1 hcir rc�p�c 
aud Exp .,j io >s ti r ,ugh ,ut tl1 ,  I wd, sod th088 of auy previous Shte �air held in tive caro u. Firat upon tbe list com, 8
the improv1:rnt 1>ts noticerl i n  firrni, g im- Iowd. A large number of i�plements , PJLOT TEMPLE,
,lcmeots keep pace with l Le s\ridts l.ltiog l were 00 the grouods when w? nmved there who is giving promise of grea� speed, aod 1 . . rt o:i yesterday morniug, and thta number was
m�dc townrd ptrfo)t111n rn every de.p, \ . d b  dd" . 1 . 1 ts h" h v.

ho now bas a record cf 2 : 24¾. He is a 
meut of mcchonic<II art. In v·si t iog tbe,e increase Y a ttlooa imp eme� w 1� bay stallion 14,3 high, nod was �ired by 

• • ti rt d' I j ds were l.,rought oa the gri>unJs uutrl late 10
cxl11b1ttoos wllere we u 1,p a) e goo . . Pilot Jr , Dam Mad ,ruc Temple. He has 

f f d . t the evenmg Yanufact.,Jries of neuly evc-
;rnd mauu ecturrs o every �tcnu 1ru- . . trotted during thia season at Rock ry class 1meg1oable are represented, and , 

• 

• 

·•
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owned and driven by Mr. J. J. Lindell, of 
St. L'luk He occupies srnll No. �3, an I iJ 

the ncgt ooe may he f,mnd 
LOTJIA.IB, 

a floe lOL•kiag dark brown galding, 15 h 1nde 
high aod is a benutitul animal in crery res• 
pect. He was sired by Rysdyke H1rnblc
tonhn I\U•t h;s <lam, wee hy Bills L<•ng Ia 
land Bl.ckb11.w!I. Lfltb11ir i, o vn11d by a Jd 
driven �1-0 by Mr. J. S. Mc Killer, of Jack, 
son, ll-lich., 11.nd has a rcc,mi of 2:26.J,.1,
maue at Om11ba, during the p •st week. 
N�xt in order c mes 

Iowl!. Booilh arrive:l from Burling!.< n last 
evening witb "L'1dy Fox," '1. J." and '·W. 
S. Slim!Jl�," ,wd Wnfh Corbin from Qui•icy
with "Atnbrly" 11nd "!1ulligau.'' Two run
11irg bors"s n'so c1me io from Quiocy.

CATTLE. 
Iu tliis clns1 l.be show tbus far falls far 

short of that of previoui years, but not 
withstanding tbis f�ct the exhibition is very 
good, and what w�re upon the ground yes
terday were cspP.cililly fin l Fpecimens ot tho 
different breeds l•f Short Horus, Hols'eine, 
Ayrshires, Jer£eys, Devons, &c. 

Among tbe most prom in ·nt herds on ex
hibition are the following, with owners. 

D. S. Hosford & Boo�, 17 be Ill Short 
Horne and Holsteins. 

J. A. Patteno'J, Rock Fulh, Ill�., 19 b, ad 
Ayrshires. 

Wm Powell, Beecher, Will Co., Ills , 18 
hea1 HereforJs. 

M. B. Cbo!lte, Waterloo, Iowa, Hi head
Devone. 

Samuel Inga!�, Oskal'o�s 1, Iowa, 8 head 
Devone. 

J. H. K;s3ioger, Clarksville, Mo., 17 he1d 
Durhams. 

Gus. Shropshire, Centreville, Ky., 4 he:i.d 
Short Horn thoroughbreds, among which is 
the celebrated Fanny Forrest 2d. 

Mrs. E. A. Kimberly, West Lib�rty, has 8 
head Dnrhallle. 

W. A.. Russell, L'lwronce, Mass , 5 Hol
steins. 

Ch9s. Reeve,, Mioceipolis, l'tlinn., 5 Ayr
sbires, and there are other numerous exhib
itors who have email herds on exhibition. 

As yet this list is very iacomplete, nod 
we hope by to-day to see it well filled up. 

HOGS. 
The show of hogs is very large and one 

of the best ever exhibited here. The pens 
are very well fil'.od nod more "grunters'' 
were continually arriving. In this deput
ment we noticed a great many imported 
animals, especially in Class No. 4.4, Berk
shires, and there are some that will amply . 
repay oµe for visiting the pens. Principal 

1

. 
among the exhibitors in this Division are 
H.F. & S. W. Dunlap, of Jacksonville, Ills.,, 
who show 32 Berkshires, including 4 im .. 
p�rted hogs; S. A.. Clark, of Winchester, 
Iowa, 35 head Poland China; P.R. Mcl'tlil• 
lan & Son, Washington, Iowa, 10 head Po
land China; I. W Mawo, Burnside-, Ill!.,
has 3 bead Pbhnd Chinas an-1 14 Berk
Ehires; J. M. & S. �ork, Burdolph, Ilh., 
18 Ber�ehires; M. K. Prine & Son, 03ka
loosa, Iowa, 26 Berk.shires, with 5 import•

...., 

ed; Geo.· W. Shriner, Fairfield, Iowa, 9 
�erk�hi.res�_2 imported, including Henry 
Ward Beecher and Eliz Tilton. Jamee Shinn 
& Son

1 
of Quincy, also have 4 entnes in 

Suff ,Ike and 4 in Berkshires. 

.I<.. • .Brunat Is tilling up a goodly �pace in 
tb& south wirg with specimens of wood 'I-?
a·1d c·ipper plate engraving•. If any one 
�oub1s the beauty and fkill of his designs, 
JU8t take a look at the exqusite wro1 cut ol 
the Presbyterian Church. Just next to 

SHEEP. E. }jruuat, R. Hei;er txbibits aev1 ral
This department of live stock, which bas tin i case, of stuffed birds, cootuioiog eev

usually been one of the pooregt, i11 at the eu1y-five varieties; elm ten cases of insects 
present Fair one of the best and one that an.d tweot.r-five mammals mounted aod 
surpasses by far aoy previous exhibition in named, and fifty specimeos ot 8erpeut�. 
this Divilioo. Yesterday at noon the pens Sume of thu lcttu arc certarnly not very 
were all filled, nod sever<1l of cheerful looking, eEpecially the copper
the exblbilor's w�re expecting more heid and anaconda. Mr,:Hcrscr <'Dters f.,r 
animals, Prominent among the exhibitors the.best collection illmtratiug the Zoology I 
in llllB deputment arc M. L Stewart, who of Iowa. 
shows 8 Cotswolds, 6 Leicesters, 4 South- In the same wing of tho hall Mr. Ch 1rlie
dow�s aud 8 Spaoi.h l:Ieriuos. Mr. Stewart j !lubbord is iodustriously at work arrao� I
ha, Ill all 54 hca:l, among whioh arc 5 ewes 11 g sampl�s of luxurious c1rpels, ou<l
and 1 buck, and 1 Spauiab Merino, which teo,ptmg rugs, tools an i st ooh, from the
are unusually fine. Jas. M. Hoover, of Os- carpl!t. store of O. 0. Pbelpi & Co. Tbe 
kul• osa, bas 11 neac1 pure Merino sheep, l>�auty acd t�tte of Ibis corner will flud
110 ! W A. Hoc;,ver, of the rnme place, Eh?ws m1ny udmircr�. 
3 liead of the 81l1De va•itty. J. II. Kissin- Tb1 qu mtitics of worsted weork,silk cm
ger, ,,f Clarksville, Mo., has in the pens 10 broidcry, cbeoillo work, wax work, and 
he11.d of 8nuthfo .vnr1. wbrch have beea late• bear! work crowviug iu fr, m all dircltiuns 
l
°

y imported. J. M. Powe!l, of Brookly, prove !he public Fplrit of our ladjop
1 and 

Ca1ada, exhibits 5 Cotswold bucks and 2 their fo11dness for ornamentnl work. 
Southdowne. j In cla,s H, le,ther, we tin l rn•!'s of sbou

All ill all, in the several departments of 
live stock the display at the opemng of the 
22nd State Fair is a vr:ry good one and one 
that gives promiso of a splendid exhibition 
throughout. 

F1NII: A.RT BALL. 
The business like appearance oftboae in• 

tereE'ted in decorating this hall testifies that 
it will soon be filled to its utmost, and or
der bronge.t out of the chaos that at present 
reigns. 

fr ;m toe hotms of H. °\Y. Upham, J ho 
Huiskamp and 8. W. B11wke.•, a'I so l)t!rfrct 
in thdr v. ay tllat oue pities tbc committet: 
t•at \\ill h,ve to dwidc. 

Geor_g-d Robertsou caters aSuat g1 truuk. 
Wm. Diopert, three v,irieties of h mi col 
lus. 

Givio & Iluntcr, hllb, gloves and fett 
work. 

Rnmadka Bro , nssortment of trunk•. 
We feel a sp.,c·i-11 pride in thB Art H�ll, 

and we only whh it was as hrge again as it. 
1s; but we coofels we don't like those quilts 
extcndiPg w,1�h-day fa3bioo from ooe end of 
tbe hill to the other-they d·1rken lhe 
r, om, and throw a gloom over its many 
beauties. 

The Superintendent, P. Caldwell, with 
his usual promptness, is at his poet direct
ing everything with skill and despatch. 
This is undoubtedly the ti.nest hall on the 
grounds. Its arrangement affords tho very 
best opportunities for a fine display, and if 
tbe windows aro only left uncovered to ad- MECHANICAL HALL.

mit the light, tho effect will certainly be all There will be a go:>d showing in thi" de.

that could be de�ired. partment., the greater portion of whtcb will

From appearances at this early hour be fine bugg'.c�, ph11etoo�, c�rriages and

there bi<ls fair to be a finer display of paint• w_sgons, tbe,clisplay of which is truly ma.g 

iogs a.ad portraits than ever before. Th n1ficenr. Tao Keokuk Truok F,ictory and

nOJth wing of the hall is already well fille t�e Keokuk Ba'>kcf Factory each hnve con

with fine collections. It is encouraging s�d�r�l>le space aod. are mall!ng a goo.ct ex

see SJ laudable an emulation amoo hib1tron of goo:ls in their hne. When all

artists nad photographers. It prov the gco_ds to . �e e�hib�ted in thh Hall are

that we western people are �heed 10 p�stt1ou 1t _will be filled to rl'}lle-

tirely giycn over to tho "brea hon, ?f which we will make a full report in

and butter scenes." Mr. Libby dnc time. 

Mrs. H. A.. Smith, Miss Simmons, o FLouA.L HALL-FRUITS, PLANTS AND FLOW·

Jackwnville, Mr. Anderson and Mr. J. M Ens. 

Huiskamp, have alnady put on exbibitio Tbeae departments fill up more slowly

proofd of their artistic skill and taste. th80 0thers, no doubt on account of the

The centre of tho east wing will sho peri hable nn1 ure of the articles to be ex

fot• h the glory of our enterprising me h'bited. Small lruils, wo antrcip!!.to, will

chants, H. N. :Bostwick: and A.. M. Steele. not be !It! abunrfaat as Inst year. '£be sea

Tbo Ayres Brothers, and T. R. 
AJres & Soop, are bringing ord 
out of contusion in the centre of th 
hall, and the polhh of their jewels and m 
!odious cotes of their Stein ways and orglo
"ill brighten the hall to Its most dis ta

son bas been unfavorable, aod the well filled 
stllnds of hist year may possibly not be 
eqllllled this, but dame nature and not bor
ticulturnl enterprise will be to b!amc. Mr. 
E II. 0dlkins, the efficient Superintendent 
of Fruits, is doing all in his power to make 
this department fruitful, and the entriee r f 



] G. 0. Hilton, F. Schenck, E. B. Calkins,\
L G. Clute, H. S. Beckely and }{u. A.. M. 

:wri1iht and others in applu, are enooura

gtng. 
The White Elk Vineyards are evidently 

not to be put ont bJ a bad season, as their

exhibition c,f small fruits and wines will 

testify. 
The tlower deputment promises well.

In adcUtio'l to their cli 1ing ba•l they 
have titted up tlleir ,iinrng tent aud ar� now 
furd,hing mtals there d1u\y. 

The stands arc fllliug up as well as could

be expected on the first day. Chrii Leslie,

a profllllion&l tlorist of our city, has al

re�dy filled one side of the stands, extend

ing the entire length of the Hall. 

Mr. G.D. Mann, Mr. Heieer, and many otb_

eu, have made extensive entries, and we 

trust this d,p•utment may prfserve the

reputation gained last yeer for beauty,

ekgance and taste. Mr. WatrollP, th� Su•

perinlendent c,f tbis d,p1r',mmt, will ar

rhe t.o-d ,y, acd by t ,-morrow we trust the
Flonl Ball will bloom forth in all its former 

glory. Thoee who bne occe undertaken it

know that it is no trifling labor to t-xhibit

blooming plants and cut flowers, but the

credit of our city and vicinity is at stake, ao

let those who havo flowers pluck up cour
sg0 and bring them out, it ia unkind to let
them bluah unseen. 

Bioce writing tho above the Superinteod

eat reports an addition of amall fruits sut -

flcient to c ceupy all the vacant space, and

also a card from Vick asking for a largo

epace to be re <>ned for bis diPplay ot flow

ef& and planL, to arrive Wednesday morn

ing. 
GRAIN AND TBOBTABLB RALL, 

A. look ;nto thh batl cheers tbe heart aod
encourages the stomach. The space around 
tho entire ball is already occupied with
veget<lbles and grain, and shtlving is being
erected at tho endd to accommodate tho 
huge equa1:hca and cabbages and pump
kins that co!ltinue to arrive from all direc
tions. Tho exbibitiou in this department
has certainly nner been betler. The 
ladies w:11 be rejoiced at the improvements
made for the exhibitiou, of p'lntry stores.
A. row of et11nds, eight felt lc-ng and five
shelves hi�b, bave been phccd 11long the
center of the hrill fJr the cspechl accom• 
modation of jellies, ji.rs, and jam�, and,
judgio11: from the entries already made, 
they will all bJ t,tc1ed. A lo ,k nt this de
partment �vg�csls wba•, bas become ol the
small frui' s. 

DlNINO IlALL 

The ladies of the First West,oioster

PresbytcriHD Chu1ch stned a very floe diu 

ner at tbnr Diuiug Hal, ye;t rd11y. Iu aub

�t,ntials, ull tbe m�urti of our c:ty witl 

at! ,rd-'.l.od for :,1e,crt, puddiug•. pies au<i

fruit . Their charge is sevmty-five ceut:1

for dinner, fifty cents for br�akfast a1.,d fifty

cents for supper-aud where bo ,rd, rs ar 

range for board by the· d'ly, O::lC ao1 111r 1\00

fifty cent& a day. 
The la•Hes of this Church h11ve <·st abli,beil

a rrputatlon w bicb lh'·y expect to maiu 

tain-tbat ot furnis1,i11g .Rs go l'i " t,r ak-
. .,. b . 1

' ,,,uner a'\d supper M c11u \! o'.)ta111ed
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TWO KEOKUK MEN. 

HAD CHARGE OF FIRST IOWt 
STATE FAIR. 

PRESIDENT CLAGGETT AND SEC
RETARY SHAFFER. 

Doctor of This City Tells Some Inter• 
esting History of the Early 

Fairs of Iowa. 

The Des Moines Register and Lead• 
ei has the following interesting ac
count of the first state fairs in Iowa: 

Dr. J. M. Shaffer of Keokuk, one of 
the pio1:1eers of Iowa, and one of the 
founders of the Iowa State Agricul
tural society, has been in the city for 
some days as the guest of J. C. Davis 
of 1623 Center street. He was the first 
secretary of the agricultural society, 
holding the office during the first two 
Hate fairs ever held in Iowa. These 
were the fairs of 1854 and 1856. He 
was re-elected to the office again In 
1866, but resigned in order that the 

• secretary might be a resident of the
town in which the fair was to be held.
John H. Wallace was chosen to fill his
place, and held the position until 1863,

when it was again tendered to Dr.
Shaffer. He accepted, and remained in

- charge of the organization until 1874,

so that altogether his active connec
tion with the organization covered a
period of fourteen years.

The fair this fall wlll ;mark the fif.
tieth anniversary of the founding of
the Iowa State Agricultural society.
Dr. Shaffer is still enthusiastic in re
gard to its success, has attended al
most every fair since the conception of
the society, and intends to be present
this fall to help things along, unless
something interferes at the last min
ute to spoil his plans. His present
home is at Keokuk, but at the time
when the project of a state fair was
first agitated he was a resident of
Fairfield, Jefferson county. His remi
niscences of the early days of the or
ganization are interesting in the ex
treme, because of the comparison they
show between the fairs of the early
days and those of the present.

"It was in 1853," he said, "that tae
project of holding a state fair first be
i:;an to be discussed by some of the
f&rmers down In the neighborhood of
Jefferson county. One or two of the
counties had already Inaugurated
county fairs, and thinking that a state

.Wr woull be a great thing, a few ol

us got together an called a conven- tt,e fu11. one b,� A tlnng which will

tion during the winter of 1863 to dis- ne1·er be forg •ttcn t,y those who at
ru"s plans anti organize a society to fonn�•l that f1ir w.is the 'Iowa City 
take char�e of the event. giri'· ride• a.-i 1t was dubbed at tbe

· 1 nt·vreslden1 fl' t!!P !:9.:::�'e.:::tfon i!�:! time and as 1: i!> Hill remembered.

SJ 

the first president of the society was ",Judge Claggett had offered a gold
Thomas W. Claggett, later judge of watch as a prize for the best lady rid
the :first district and editor of the er and this was the top line eyent of 
Keokuk Constitution-the paper which tne fair. Of course we had rules that..,_ ___ _ 
was a few years later dumped into the the ladies must ride gentle horses, and 
Mississippi river by some of the real• so on, but there was one girl who 
dents of that section on account of the 

r 
didn't respect those rules as she should

sympathetic views it held with the have. She was from down near Iowa 
south. Judge Philip Baldwin, father City and had ridden all the way to 
of John Baldwin of Council Bluffs, was Fairfield, but instead of appearing be-
also a prominent figure at the conven- fore the judges ou her own horse, she 
tion, and I remember a little episode In induced Dr. Ware, who had some o!
connection with those two men which the finest horses at the fair, to loan 
was long accepted by us as a sort of her one of his race horses. She took
a motto. It was toward the close of it bareback, didn't wait for a saddle or 
the convention that somebody asked anyone to help her, but vaulted onto 
Claggett how to describe the meeting the horse to a side sea't and was off.
In writing it up for the newspaper. It was the wjldest race you ever saw.'Call it large and respectable,' he an- Around she went at the dead run with
swered. 'Baldwin Is large and I am everybody yelling and trying td stop 
respectable.' And this was handed her, but it wasn't until she had made 
down as a password for many years. the round of that track upward� of a 

"C. W. Slagel, . the father of Mrs. dozen times l,1at she finally pulled upJames Berryhill of Des Moines, was in front of the grandstand and dis
another of the promoters, and one of mounted. The prize was awarded to
the first olfl,cers of the1 society. We a Lee county lady, but Dr. Ware took
finally got the thing started, wit}l the up a hat collection for the Iowa (.;ityunderstanding that the officers were girl and raised over two hundred aol•to fillrve. without pay, an.d in the event , lars. He took charge of her after that,
or failure In a financial way were to and with the $200 as a nucleus educatstand good for any deficit, and so In ed her. She was married, and Is now
1854 we held our first fair at Fa'lrfleld. living In Council B{uft's, I am told.

"It wab the finest that has ever been "The second �Ir was something or 
held, too. People came from miles , ar, improvement over the first. We had
around in every direction, riding or about twelve acres of land tor this, had
driving in covered wagons, for in those it fenced In with a board fence, and a
days there were no railroads to run few cow sheds were erected tor thespecial excursions and cut their regu- exhibition of the first short-horn cattle
lar rates in half for the event. Every that were ever brought Into the state. house in town was open night and We had a lot of shows much on the {)r-;:======day, and everybody was welcome to del,' o! the side show� that go alQp,gdrop in any time for a meal or a lodg- with a big circus In. thes� days,· an�Ing. And there was no tough element, Uiey provided plenty of fun for all thetagging along to raise trouble. We people. 
didn't have a single policeman or con- I "Tho fair was moved around fromstable, and nobody ever thought of place to place for a number of years, locking up their houses when they usually being held for two years In�-----went away, either by day or ni�ht. one town and then being taken to an-"For this first fair we had a six acre I other for two years. We went fromlot surrounded by a rail fence, and Fairfield to Muscatine, then to Oskathere was more fun in that lot for four Joosa, Iowa City, Dubuque, Clinton anddays than the state has ever seen be- other places. I think it was permafore or since. We had about $250 to nently established in Des Moines aboutfit up the whole enterprise, but we had 1875.
some fine exhibits. All the Implement "Yes, I still attend the f?.lr every men In this part of the country sent chance I get, and if nothing happens Itheir representatives there, and we had am going to be here the last of Aua pretty respectable assortment of gust to help celebrate the fiftieth anfarming machinery. But the biggest nlversary."
display was that or farm products, as 
eYerybody•who came brought the best --�--==

==

===
=

=---�_) 

they had. Governor Grimes was there. 
He drove all the way from Burlington 
In a buggy. "Red" Morgan, eidtor of 
the Burlington Hawk-Eye, and the man 
who gave the name of "Hawkeye state" 
to Iowa, and T. S. Parvin of Muscatine, 
who was grand secretary of the grand 

1 lodge of Masons for over fifty years,
j 1vere also among the visitors that

year. 
I "Of course we had a race track. That 1 was the first thing anybody thought ofr--�
I nnd the race$ t:.111 )( ar were the pret

tiest that have ,;ver been seen In Iowa. 
1 It was abour ftve i1:r.es around the
u_rad to the that didn't affect 
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GREAT DAVENPORT. 

GREATEST HIGH WIRE PERFORM
ER IN THE WORLD TODAY. 

ONLY FREE EXHIBITIONS GIVEN 
AT KEOKUK STREET FAIR. 

Will Be Here For Two Performances 
Each Day on October 4, 5, 6, 7 

and 8 For Last Time. 

The great Davenport, the world's 
greatest high wire pl'rformer, will re
tire from his hazardous busin�ss after 

-- making ten more th1•illing walks 
across the high wire at the Keokuk 
Free Street Fair, October 4, 5, 6, 7 
and 8. 

Undoubtedly he Is the finest per
former on the high wire in the coun
try today, stretching his wire from 
the highest possible point and high in 
the air gracefully doing his wonderful 
act. He has performed before iu 
Keokuk during the street fairs, and 
thousands of people in this vicinity 
know of him. Fearless, grace!ul a.no 
th1 illing, his act has al ways been the 
feature of the Keokuk Street Fair 
when be was here, and many people 
have come to Keokuk principally to 
watch him. 

As the king of high wire walkers, 
Davenport has appeared before hun
dreds of thousands.of people, and Is 
now ready to retire from the danger
ous occupation. This will be the last 
opportunity the people of this vicinitr 
will havt: of seeing b1m perform, ano 
Keolrnk is the only city which gets 
him as a free act this year. 

Davenport will give his heart flut
tering act twice each day during the 
Keokuk Street Fair, once in the after
noon and again at night. The wire 
will be �tretched from the high build• 
ings on Main street between Fifth 
and Sixth streets, where it has been 
during three other street fairs. 

This great act and 'the act of the 
Bretons, who leap the chasm on bicy
cles, are two of the features to be seen 
at the coming street fair. Others se
cured are as follows: 

Za!'ell, the silver gymnast, in un • 
cycle wire riding and acrobatic jug. 
gllng. 

Mexican Zamorl family in triple 
aerial trapeze act. 

Meeker-Baker trio of comedy aero 
bats. 

Rice and Elmer, horizontal �a1 
experts. 

Five Mangean troupe of gentlemen
i:.crobats. 

The free attractions at the Keokuk
Street Fair wlll positively be the
greatest free performances ever given
by any street fair in the country.

Ctn�r.-d lo: l!eolml. Poetoffice 11,s Second-Class 
M.>tt�r. 

4, 1900. 

THE OARE-DEVIL DAVENPORT 

Wa� :Married Last Sunday at "\Vaukon 
Iowa to )liss Lenora B. �Ilzener 

of That Place. 

!rJE 
���BY 

CITY 
IHE GATE CITY COMPANY 

C. F. SKIRVIN • ., .... ••,,,. .Manago, 

S'ID,"'DAY, OCT. 2, 1910. 

MRS. DAVENPORT 

MISSES DEA TH 

High Wire Performer Who Has 
Thrilled Thousands at Keokuk 

Street Fairs, Has Narrow 
Escape. 

FELL FROM BICYCLE 

1 Grasped the Wire With One Hand as 
William G. Davenport, the king of all She Fell Toward the Ground, 

dare-devils, who has delighted thou- · 
sands of people during the last two Keo- One Hundred and More 
kuk street fairs is on his wedding tour Feet Below. 
and was married last Sunday at v.•au-
kon, Iowa. }Iiss Lenora B. •11izener, 
one of Waukon•s popular and charming -

� 

young ladies then became his wife. She The Great Davenports, who have
ia here with him at the hotel and en- thr111ed thousands of people by their
joys the performances of her husband high wire act at Keokuk street fairs, 
quite as much as any of the spectators are still in the land of the living and
do. To a representative of The Gate hope to remain so, although Mrs.
City she expressed herself willing to Davenport bad a narrow escape a few
be carried acrO<'s the wire by }Ir. Dav- days ago in St. L<>uls. 
enport. She fell from the bicycle while the 

Davenport bas certainly earned the pair were performing and was only
title of king of dare-devils. His marvel- saved from being dashed to death
ou9 performances on a wire seventy- 150 feet below, by grasping the wire 
five feet above the ground bas held by one hand as she fell.
spellbound all the visitors of the strel't In a letter to The Gate City, Mr. 
fair. Every day when he performed, Davenport sends kind regard,:3 to all 
people watched him all along Main of his many friends here and in
street. His act was visible as far west quires whether Keokuk will have a
ru. Tenth street and as far east as Second celebration lhis fall. The couple are 
street. This act of Davenport's is the now at the Lemp's Park carnival in 
most popular one which the street fair St. Louis, the only free act engaged
could secure. The large space from , and no doubt are giving the specta
which it can be seen is second only to a tors a fine show.
ballon ascension. A newspaper clipping enclosed, 

His evening performances are particu- gives the following account of the
larly interesting on account of the elec- narrow escape of Mrs. Davenport: 
trical effects. Davenport's latest trick As tho Davenports were about to
Is his illuminated bicycle. In this both conclude their act on the slack wire
the wheel and himself are completely l 5'il feet above the ground at Lem p's
covered with incande;:;cent lights which Park Sunday night. the femafe mem
makes a pleasing effect. her of the performing pair fell from

:!\Ir. Davenport is well to do financial- the bicycle she was riding on the 

Jy and is the proprietor of a large book- wire and saved herself from being
store in Cleveland, Ohio. dashed to death by grabbing the

wire and hanging suspended in mid· 
air by one arm untll her hns!Jand 
could rescue her. 

The woman was sn!;pended in mid· 
air for several minutes, but her cool

----------------.J. ness averted a tragedy. Women in i-----< 
the audlen�e fainted and a panic 
!Jroke out among the more excitable. 

'The actress sustained a severe 
shock, but was able to make her 
way to the ground. 
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GUST 10. 1913 �[ARI�� coMrl[llO� 
Committee Secures Several 

Features for the Celebration · 
Includin.lr Famous Ital

ian Band. 

teen we<,lrn at the Coliseum, -Ci,!ca.go,
four weeks at Saltair Beweh. Salt 
Lake City, and twelve weeks at Elec
tric park In Kansas City. Chicago 
newspaper critics ea1led Ferullo's 
band the greatest that the city had 

· ever heard. 

TAKE CARE OF I
' In his methods or conducting a band
Ferullo Is absolutely un1que. He ls 

CROWDS sen-satlonal, to an extreme degree,

Church Societies and Firms of 
City Are Arranging Ac

commodations for 15-
000 Visitors. 

FranceBCO Ferullo, greatest of pop
ular Italian bandmasters, and his 
'band of forty pieces, al'e coming to 
Keokuk for the powe.r dam celebra
tion. Announcement to that effect 
was made by the celebration commit
tee yesterday, when a contract was 
signed with the Ferullo management 
after two weeks' negOT.latlons. No 
event of its kind in yea.NI has aroused 
greater enthusiasm among the music 
lovers ot the city, as the Ferullo or
ganization le known from coast to 
coast. Only because of three open 
dates between the band's engagement 
at Sprln.gfteld, Missouri, and the open
Ing of a series of eonoerts for which 
Ferullo wm go from Keokuk to Mlnne
a.pollt1 was the Keokutc committ>'1;1 
enabled to secure the booking. 

According to a dispatch received 
yesterday morning, Ferullo will ar
rive In Keokuk Monday, August 25, 
and concerts wlll 'be given on that 
da.y, as well as on the three regular 
dates of the celebration and regatta. 
Three ,concerts will be given ea.ch 
day according to the present plan, 
one hour In the morning a.nd two 
hours each In the afternoon and even
ing. One of these concerts probably 
will be given at Rand park, and the 
other two down town. The Ferullo 
band Is strictly a concert organiza
tion and does not take part In pa
rades or any features of that nature. 

Ferulla's Record. 

/but l.t Is a difterent sort of sensation-
alism than that of the other Italian 
bandmasters. His selections are di
vided equally between the popular 
and classical, and it clafmed that bis 
greatest triumphs have been in the 
field of classlbs. In speaking of his 
work the Los Angeles Times said: 
"Among all bandmasters we have 
none so resoul'ICeful, authoritative, and 
ever-sure as Francesco F�rullo Iµ the 
conveyance of hls own idea.a of Inter
pretation to his men. His baton 
flashes like lightning, :Jlut not In the 
metronomic beats, nor yet In wild and 
consequently ausurd gyration. His 
style Is Individual, picture-ague, fae
clna.tlng and quite inlm1table." 

Iowa City Autolata Coming. 
One hundred and rm-.y ;members of 

tbe Iowa City Auto club have planned 
a run to Keokuk this month, expect
Ing to arrive here on the evening of 
August 27, during the power dam cel
ebration. Last year the club made a 
similar run to Keokuk, with eighty
nine in the party, and Secretary 0. H. 
Carpenter, In a Jetter to the ln-dustrial 
Association, writ� that the trip was 
so enjoyable that the members are 
unanimous In wishing to repeat It this 
summer. 

Fly at $3,00 a Minute. 
The committee is also negotiating 

with an aviator to secure him and his 
flying boat for the three days to give 
exhibitions on Lake Cooper. The 
aviator wbich the committee wlll 
probably secure is one of the most 
noted In the country and guarantees 
to make regular fl!gbts each day, 
rising from the water to a height of a 
thousand feet and alighting on water 
again, so that he can be plainly seen 
in action from the blufl'e. It le cal
culated to be a great drawing card 
1f this aviator can be secured. 

The aviator will also take passen
gers for a five minute ride for $15.00, 

e.nrl It will be a rare chance for peo
ple with the inclination and the price 
to enjoy a new sensation. 

Ferullo has a continuous record Gf 

the longest engagements at the Jar• 
gest eummer parks In America. 
Among them have been ten weeks at 
Palm Garden, LoR Angeles, eight 
weeke at the White City, Chicago, six 
weeks at the Hippodrome, Chicago, Engraved invitation. 
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!J number of invitations engraved which 

wm be sold at ten �enta a pleee y 
Frank LeBron and J. Albert K1e
datsch. The invitations a.re aU the 

leame and may be eent by people
t�ether with their cardi to friends 
whom they wish to come. They read 
as follows: "The Cltlzene of Keokuk 
Invite you to attend the celebration 
on the occasion of the completion oft-----
the largest Water Power P1ant In 
the world, and the mammoth govern-
ment lock at the foot of the Dea 
Moines rapids In the Mississippi riv-
er between Keokuk, Iowa, and Ham-
llton, Illlnois, August twenty-sixth, 
nineteen hundred and thirteen.•• The 
cards were designed to meet a de-

, mand of some people for a finer In
vitation than the home-coming cards. 

The committee hns had printed 
25,000 band bills of the celebration 
which wlll be distributed the latter 
part of this week and the llret of next 
week to surrounding towne. 

Exercleea at Rand Park. 
The exercises of the celebration will 

, all be on Tuesday, the twenty-sixth, 

1 
in Rand park. There wlll be no for
ma,I exercises on governor's day,
which ls August 25, although their 
visit wlll be probably one of the moet 
notable events of the celebration, and 
they will be royally entertained. 

The place selected In Rand park 11 
west of the fl(?wer beds where Preel
Jent Roosevelt spoke. There ls form
ed by the slope of the ground here a 
natural ampitheatre which makes It 
possible for thousands of people not 
only to hear but to see the speaker. 

Accommodating the People. 
The committee fears that there is 

a general belief that Keokuk will not 
be able to care for the crowds during 
the celebration and wishes to aBSure 
the people generally that arrange
ments are being perfected by which 
any number of people up to 15,000.-----
can be taken care of over night or fed 
during the day. 

Churches and societies are arrang
ing to use the churches and are rent
ing halls where excellent home cook
ed meals will be served during the 
celebration to take care of the crowd 
which the restaurants can not pos
sibly handle. No better arrangement 
than this for providing meals at 
reasonable prlces could be made. 
There is also one firm which 
has already orderad ·several hun
dred cots and another firm 
which has practlcally completed 
arrangements for 100 tents to 
be placed In Kilbourne and Rand 
parks for the accommodation ot the 
people. The committee bas aleo re
ceived the names of many r,eople In 
the city who have r(loms to r1mt dur
ing the celebration but asks that any
one who has not yet notlfted them, 
call the Industrial Association office 
and give the number of rooms they 
have. 



Selllng ConceHlona. 1 

The committee has adopted a sched
ule of prices for the concessions which 
can be placed upon side streets close 
to Main street, upon which there wlll 
be no stands. The schedule of prices 
adopted .Is as follows: 

Lunch stands (8x12), $1'0.00 for 
week. 

Lunch stands and soft drinks or Ice 
cream cones, $15.00 for week. 

Ice cream cones, $10.00 for week. 
Baby rack, $10.00 for week. 
High striker, $10.00 for week. 
Shooting gallery for prize, $10.00 to 

$15.00 for week. 
_Paddle wheels for candy, $6.00 a 
day. 

Paddle wheel■ for teddy bears, 
poodle dogs, or dolls, $6.00 to $10.'00 
a day. 

NovelUe1, $10.00 to $16.00 for week. 
Badge boards, $6.00 for week. 
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� Plenty of Free Exhibitions. <! 
A tree exhibition of merit which A 

the committee baa secured ls LaBell � 
Clark and her trained horses. Their P 
performances will be on Main stree! E-i 
three times a day at different pointi.. � 
The grand conclusion or her act Is , 
the Ubera.tion of a grea.t ma.ny pigeons E-4 
about three blocks a.way, these pig• < 

_ eons flying to her and alighting upon f§ 
her and the horse. - O

With the securing of the Ita.Uan =s 
band the committee also now has � 
four musical orga.nlza.tlons engaged: A 
Ferullo's band, 64th regiment band of z 
Ottumwa, Civil War Musicians and O 

- the Keokuk Citizens' ba.nd. i:: 

Meeting on Monday.
There will be a meeting of the en•

Ure committee Monday afternoon at 
the Elks club at 3: 00 o'clock to talk
over ma.tters and take action upon
several things. It Is also announced 
that olf' Tuesday a soUc1tlng commit·
tee will again start out to raise a
thousand dollars yet n4!eded to carry
out the feature program as planned
for and It Is hoped to raise this with·
In a. day or two.

Detectives Hired. 
To protect the visitors here during 

the celebration the committee has en• 
gll,l(ed three Pinkerton detectives, 
ea<'h one an expert In crowds and 
ea.ch from a large city with a wide 
knowledge of the kind or crook-a that 
always follow la.rge ICTOWdS. They 
wlll be on the job assisting the local 
authorities all during the celebration. 
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THE KEOKUK SUNDAY GATE CITY SUNDAY, SEPT. 11, 1932 

of Keokuk's First St-reet 

Fair Held in 1898, to Be Revived 

This Season in ·celebration to Be 
F' k

--.- l can arms on land and sea, and the I
1rst Wee 1n September general feeling of a desire to cele
W as Chosen as Time for I brate or in modern terms to "make 

Th. E t wh· h w I 
whoopee." 

IS ven IC as 
I Merchants of the city built

Attended by 30,000 
l 

decorative booths in front of their 
People. places of business and a paid 

decorator from Burlington was 

A revival of the street fairs employed. to come here and dee

which were first started In Keo- orate M�m street. 

kuk in September, 1898, will be The first flower parade ever 

staged this year the first week held In Keokuk was the oppor
next month on a much larger tunity for "dolling up" the family
scale, but retaining many ot the phaeton and buggy and decorators 
features of this first fair which from out of the city helped In 
was held September 5, 6, 7 and 8, getting these ready. The woman's 
thirty-four years ago. For a num- club of Keokuk maintained a com
ber of years the fairs were con- fort station down town for the 
tinued, then they were dropped, visitors, and the fair committee 
to be revived at indefinite periods. had a booth at Sixth and Main 
This year Keokuk merchants plan streets which served as admlnis•
to stage a revival of the old or- trat!on headquarters. 
lginal street fair, even to the high 
wire and ball rolling acts. Trapeze and Spiral Tower. 

Three weeks before the fair The double trapeze act was 
opened a group of Keokuk busi- staged at Twelfth and Main 
ness men got together and de- streets, stages were erected at 
clded that it was time for Keo- Tenth and Main, with combined 
kuk to st�e a. celebration which aerial a.pparatus, and stage at 
would \).ttract thousands to the Eighth street, a stage at Sixth 
city. According to attendance est!- street the high wire act on Fifth, 
mates published by the Gate City 

r

and �tages at Third and Fourth 
on the closing day of the fair, streets. 
their idea was a good one, for 30,- The spiral act at Ninth and
000 people were reported to have . 
visited Keokuk on the four days. Main streets_ proved the thriller of

They even brought excursion the celebration when the great 

trains from Peoria for the final Leondo rolle_d a ball up and down

day's program. the spiral in�llne, and at night 
performed with Roman candles 

Nagel President of Board. and other fireworks exploding 
around him. This act was super

John Nage) was named presi! seded the next year by the Great 
dent of the first street fair board. Davenport, who walked' the high 
Hazen I. Sawyer was the secre- wire stretched from the top of the 
tary, and Frank W. Davis the old Estes House to the top of the 
treasurer. N. A. Splesberger was Ayres building. 
the vice president. Dan Lyons was • 
chairman of the executive commit- In addition to the program down 
tee and members of this board town, the battle of Santiago staged
were John McCormick, D. Car- In fireworks was presented at
walho, William M. Steele, Otto J. Hubinger park and attracted big
Sala, J. B. Well, A. C. Larson, crowds for the night shows. Street 
Wells M. Irwin, John L. Ward and cars were kept off of Main street 
Ike Stern. during the time of the perform

The advertising committee was 
composed of J. B. Well, J. C. Para
dice, N. C. Roberts, James A. 
Evans and R. S. Ranson. 

The transportation committee 
was composed of D. Layons, D. R. 
Craig, D. B. Hamill, Otto J. Sala 
and A. C. Larson. 

The amusement committee was 
headed by John McCormick, with 
D. L. Hughes, John Nagel, George
Warwick, Ed. S. Lofton and Ed.
Kirchner as • assistants. Messrs.
Hughes and Kirchner did the book
ing for the fair.

Opportunity To Celebrate. 
This was the year of the Span

ish-American war and it was felt 
that it was a good time to cele

rate, with the near approach of 
he mustering out of the Iowa · 

troops, the success to the Ameri-

ances and vehicles were barred. 
The city council passed resolu
tions allowing the use of Main 
street for the celebration and the 
merchants solicited about $1,800 to 
put over the first fair in success
ful manner. 

Flower Parade Thrilling. 
The flower parade staged on 

Wednesdi,_, of the fair week 
"thrilled everyone," according to 
the r�porter who wrote the story 
of this event. The first prize for 
the parade was awarded to Miss 
Nellie Daniel, Miss Mattie Baldwin 
and Miss George Upham. The sec
ond prize went to Mrs. N. A. 
Splesberger and the third prize to 
Mrs. John S. Moore. The children's 
prize was awarded the Matless 
wagonette and the equestrian prize 
went to Masters Raymond and 
Jean McGrath. 

Held 
• 

zn 
There was no public wedding at 

this first fair, this feature being 
added a couple of years later. A 
number of other features were 
added to subsequent street fairs. 
Flies of the Gate City for the year 
1907, indicate that rowdyism had 
broken into the fair, for there 
were prominent warnings from the 
chief of police that throwing of 
confetti, use of feather dusters 
throwing of talcum powder and 
bombarding with return balls 
would not be tolerated. 

Some Fair Stunts. 
During some of the street fairs 

it got to be the practise of med!� 
cal college students to surround 
any of their number seen with 
members of the fair sex and 
parade them gaily up the street 
to the accompaniment of hilarious 
songs. This was allrlght when con-
fined to these groups but others 
joined in and sometimes real 
fracases resulted, which brought 
a black eye to the fair. 

The 1904 street fair reflected the;=========== 
influence of the worlds' fair in 
St. Louis and was also presented 
under criticism of the local or-
ganizations which were joining in 
the Billy Sunday tabernacle re-
vival which opened on September 
30. In 1901 tragedy stalked in the
wake of the fair, when Capt.,------------
Dundy of Nauvoo was killed. In 
1903 crowds attended from Illinois,
due to the opening of the ·warsaw
Hamilton and Keokuk interurban. 

First Program. 
The program for the first street 

fair indicated the amusement 
features as follows: 

10 a. m.-Yegawa Jap troupe at 
Fourth and Main, Waddell at 
Eleventh. 

10:30 a. m.-Rathburn and Price 
triple bars, at Third, Ali Zada at 
Seventh. 

_11 a. m,:--Punch and Judy at 
Eighth ano Main; Waddell at 
Third, and Leonda and Mandell at 
Ninth. 

11;30 a. m.-Zoyaros at Eighth 
and Main; Yegawa Japs at Tenth 
and Ali Zada at Third. 

2 p. m.-Yegawa Japs at
Seventh; Waddell at Fourth and 
Leondo and Waddell at Ninth. 

2:30 p. m.-Zoyaros at Eighth, 
Ali Zada at Third. 

.a p. m.-Punch and Judy at
Eighth!, Rathburn and Price at 
Seventh. 

3:30 p. m.-Leonda and Mandell 
at Ninth, Japs at Third street. 

3:45 p. m.-Zoyaros at Eighth, 
·and Waddell at Seventh.

4 p. m.-Punch and Judy shows.
Bands from Basco and Hamil

ton furnished the music, an�



�eor a sent a band w th Its delc-

1 
gatlon. 

It was also reported that 5,000 
people night witnessed the fire
works spectacle at Hubinger Park 

High Wire Attraets. 
Beglnnnig with the second street 

fair in 1899 the high wire per
formance· was always the feature. 
This act was successively han
dled by the Great Davenport, 
Herr Granada and Al max Grenada 

I 
and Will Hill. They all faced stiff 
competition for popularity during 
their incumbency however. One 
year a high diver who climbed a 
ladder eighty feet high and took 
a header Into a tank of water 
five feet deep was almost as sen
sational as Davenport In his high 
wire act. Another year an act was 
booked where a man looped the 
loop on a bicycle ending in a 
tank of water. The flying Ban
vards a family for the circus 
proved quite as big an attraction 
as the Great Hill on the high 
wire. 

This year It Is planned to revive 
many of the old features, such 
as the ball rolling and high wire 
acts. In addition there will be 
other fine acts, and the shows 
which will be presented will be 
of the highest type. 

l\fany Shows Here. 
Early street fairs brought the 

first moving picture shows in tents 
to Keokuk. "Kikl" the wild man 
ballyhooed for this show one year. 
The eruption of Vesuvius, was one 
of the feature shows of one of the 
earlier fairs. The "Holy City" was 
presented one year, this being a 
sort of forerunner of the puppet 
shows and depicted the work of 
Christ and His disciples by means 
of small figures all controlled 
similarly to the modern puppet 
shows. 

Other shows not as educational 
were presented such as the Lon
don Ghost show, the "Fairies," the 
snake eaters and such similar 
amusements. 

Six Special Features. 

This year's fair will have a spec
ial feature on each of Its six days. 

Monday will be home-coming 
day. 

Tuesday will be Illinois Day and 
band contest. 

be Iowa and 
band contest. 
be Democratic 

Wednesday wlll 
Missouri day and 

Thursday will 
day. 

Friday will be Republican day. 
Saturday will be Keokuk day. 

--~~-....----------
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Van B�ren County I 
Has First Fair 

In &ddlllon to the program down town, the battle ot Santiago st&fed in fireworks was presented at Hubinger park and attracted big crowds for the night shows. Street cars were kept oft of Main street during the time ot the performances and vehicles were barred. The city council passed resolu-tions allowing the use of Main In State Of Iowa i----------� street for the celebration and the+----------
(Gate City Tri-State News) KEOSAUQUA, Ia., July 16-Van Buren county has the distinction of having held the first fair in Iowa, the date being in October, 1842. Some of the older citizens have located the place where the early day fair was held. 

merchants solicited about $1,800 to put over the first fair In success-ful manner, 
Flower Parade Thrllllnr, The flower pa,rade st&ged on Wednesday of the fa.Ir week "thrllled everyone," a.ccordlng to the reporter who wrote the story of this event. The first prize for the parade was awarded to Miss NelJle Daniel, Miss Mattie Baldwin and Miss Georgia Upham. The second prize went to Mrs. N, A. 1 Spiesberger and the third prize to :===================;;============:l Mrs. John S. Moore. The children'sprize was awarded the Matlesswagonette and the equestrl&n prize went to Masters Raymond and

STREET FAIR IDEA HERE IS FORTY 

YEARS OLD---FIRST HELD IN '98 

Jean McGrath.There was no public wedding at this first fair, this feature being added a couple of years later. Anumber of other fea,tures wereadded to subsequent street fairs. Files of the Gate City for the year 1907, Indicate that rowdyism had 
th t . f I d f 11 1 bratlo a,p- broken into the fair, for thereAs the 1_938 edition of e tree s reet a r an a ce e n were prominent warnings from the ))rO&ches, many of the older residents recall the first street fairs which, chief of police that throwing oflike those of today, attracted thousands of persons Into th6 city and confetti use of feather dusters ))rovided all with a maximum of entertainment for a week. throwing ot talcum powder andThe first of these festivals was la.unched on September 15, 1898, and bombarding with return ballscontinued for four days. They were �-----'----------- would not be tolerated.held for a number of years and then Opporhmlty t.o Celebrate, dropped, only to be revived again in This was the year of the 1932. This year's fair will thus be Spanish-American war and it was the seventh of the modern series. felt that It was a. good time to Three weeks before the 1898 fair celebrate, with the near approach ""enl!d a group of Keokuk business of the mustering out of the Iowa men got together and decided that troops, the success to the Ameriit was time for Keokuk to stage a can arms on land and sea., and the celebration which would attract general feeling of a desire to c�lethougands to the city. According to r, brate or In modern terms to "makeattendance estimates published In twhoopee." The Gate City on the closing day The ftrst ftower parade ever of the fair, their Idea was a good held in Keokuk was the opporone, for 30,000 people were reported tunlty for "dolling up" the family to h&ve visited Keokuk on the four pha.eton and buggy and decorators days. They even brought excursion from out of the city helped in trains from Peoria for the final getting these ready. The woman's day's prog1·am. club of Keokuk maintained a com

NareI President of Board. fort station down town for the visitors, and the fair committee h&d a booth at Sixth and Main streets which iserved as administration headquarters. 
Joh1 Nagel was named president of the first street fair board. Hazen I. Sawyer was the secretary, and Frank W. Davis, the treasurer. N. :A, Spiesberger was the vice presi- Trapeze and Spiral Tower. 

Some Fair Stunts. During some of the street falrs, it got to be the practice of medical college .students to surround any of their number seen with members of the fa.Ir sex and !==-=-=-=-==-===== parade them gaily up the street to the accompaniment of hlla.rolus songs. This was all right when confined to these groups but others joined In and sometlmea real fracases resulted, which brought a black eye to the fair. The 1904 street fair reflected the 1----------lnftuence of the worlds' fa.Ir In St. Louis 4nd was also presented
under criticism ot the local or-ganizations which were joining in the Billy Sunday tabernacle re-vival which opened on September 30. In 1901 tragedy stalked in the wake of the fair, when Capt. Dundy of Nauvoo was killed. In 1903 crowds attended from Illinois, due to the opening of the Warsaw-Hamilton and Keokuk interurban. dmt. Dan Lyons was chairman of The double trapeze act w�the executive committee and mem- ataged at Twelfth and Mambers of this board were John Mc-

,
atreets, atages were_ erected at

Cormick, D. Carwalho, William M. Tenth and Main, with combined First Program. Steele, Otto J. Sala, J. B. Weil, A. aerial apparatus, and stage at The program for the first streetC La.r W 11 M I I J h f&ir Indicated the amusement · son, e s · rw n, 0 n Eighth street, a stage a.t Sixth features as follows:L. Ward and Ike Stern. . t th h. h I t Fifth The advertising committee was Stree • e ig w re ac on •, 10 a. m.-Yega.wa Jap troupe at d f J B Weil J C Pa a- and stages at Third and Fourth , Fourth and Main, Waddell ateompose o • . • . . r streets I I dice, N. C. Roberts, James A. The . spiral act at Ninth a.nd Eleventh. d P I E d R S R Som 10·30 a m -Rathburn an r ce, 1vans an · · . an • Main streets proved the thrlller o! · · · · Ji Zada at I The transportation committee the celebration when the rreat triple bars, at Third, A 
1waa composed of D. Layons, D. R. Leondo rolled a ball up and down Seventh. t Cr&lg, D. B. Hamill, Otto J, Sala the spiral incline and at night 11 a. m.-Punch and Judy a and .A, C. Larson. performed with 'Roman candles Eighth and Main; WaddeJI atThe amusement commi_ttee was and other fireworks exploding Third, and Leonda and Mandell atheaded by John McCormick, with around him. This act was super- Ninth. D. L. _Hughes, John Nagel, George seded the next year by the Great 11:30 a.. m.-Zoyaros at EighthWarwick, Ed. S. Lofton and Ed. Davenport, who walked the high and Main; Yegawa Japs at TenthKirchner as assistan�. Messrs. wire stretched from the top ot the and Ali Zada at Third.Hughes and Kirchner did the book- old Estes House to the top ot the 2 p. m. - Yegawa Japs a! lng for the talr. Ayres building. Seventh; Waddell at Fourth ana ·· Leondo and Waddell at Ninth. 



2:30 p. m.-�oyaros at Eighth, 
All Zada at Third. 

3 p. m.-Punch and July at 
Eighth, Rathburn and Price at 
Seventh. 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CIT� 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 16, 1938
3130 p. m.-Leonda and Mandell 

at Ninth, Japs at Third street. I3:45 p. m.-Zoyaros at Eighth, 
and Waddell at Seventh. 

I 

CHRISTYS RETURN FOR FA/Tl 

4 p. m.-Punch and Judy shows. 
Bands from Basco and Hamil

ton furnished the music and 
Peoria sent a band with its dele
gation. 

It was also reported 
people witnessed the 
spectacle In Hubinger 

High Wire Attracts. 

that 5,000 
fireworks 

Park. 

Beginning with the second street 
fair In 1899 the high wire per
formance was always the feature IThis act was successively han- 1 died by the Great Davenport, 1 
Herr Granada and Almax Grenada 
and Will Hill. They all facea stiff 
compettrn5n for popularity during 
their Incumbency however. One 
year a high diver who climbed a 
ladder eighty feet high and took 
a header into a tank of water 
five feet deep was almost as sen
sational as Davenport in his high 
wire act; Anoth?r year an act was 
booked where a man looped the 
loop on ii. bicycle ending in a tank 
of water. The flying Banvards 
a family for the circus proved 
quite as big an attraction as the 

-- Great Hlll on the high wire. 
Many Shl>WS Here. 

Early street fairs brought the 
first movitig picture shows in tents 
to Keokult, "Kikl" the wild man 
ballyhooe<i'. for this show one year. 

The eruption of Vesuvius: was one 
of the feature shows of one of the 
earlier fafrs. The "Holy City" was 
presented one year, this being a 
sort of forerunner of the pup}let 
shows and depicted the work of 
Christ an,d His disciples by i:neans 
of small figures all controlled 
.similarly to the modern puppet 
shows. 

Other �1hows not as educational 
were presented such as the Lon
don Ghost show, the "Fairies,'' the 
snake ea,ters and such similar 
amuseme1:tts. 

Of the seven big free acts booked tor the street fair next week, only 
one Is playing a return engagement here. Shown above Is the Ch�istys, 
Ralph and Sylvia, together with their little daughter, Mary. Residents 
of Keokuk, this family annually plays the leading fairs of the country 
and should again be one of the hits of the local celebration. For the 
first time little Mary's schoolmates will have an opportunity to see her i----------!-4

on the rolling globe. The Christys use the only Inside globe entour today. 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CTTYi 
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KEOKUK STREET FAIR IS FORTY-ONE 
YEAR OLD FF.STIVAL, STARTED IN '98 

Its Those atlll In the city are WilliamWhen Keokuk ent.:irtains � A.thousands in the annual stn·et M. Steel, John L Ward and 

fair and fall celebration next C. Larson. . fweek it will be renewing a H- John Nagel was president o 

year-old festival inaugurated h1>rc I the board; Hazen I. Sawyer, se-:•
in 1898 when a group ot publ'c retary; Frank W. Davis, treas
spirited citizens got together and urer; N. A. Splesberger, vice-

. decided to call in all of their president, and Dan Lyons, chilr
neighbors for a big four-day man of the executive committee.
frolic on Main street. Other board members wer0 John 

It was the year of the Spanish- McCormick, D. Carwalho, Ott? J.
American war and as a result 

j Sala, William M. Steel, J. R
of smashing U. S. victori<;s tivery- Weil, A. C. Larson, Well, M.
one was In a joyful mood and Irwin, John L Ward and ike
eager to celebrate. Within s. Sterne. 

j period of only a fe;<r weeks a!I The advertising commlttea con• 
preparations were comolete nnd slsted of J. B. Well, J. C. Paro.
the event opened on September 5. dice, N. C. Roberts, James A.

Similar fairs were ho1d for Evans, and R. S. Ranson. Mem
many years but were finally dis- beri, of the transportation com
continued only to be revived In mlttee were D. Lyons, D. R.
1932 as an activity •,f the Retail Craig, D. B. Hamill, Otto J. Sala
Ext e n s  I o n  Division of the and A. c. Larson. The amuse
Chamber of Commerca. Tl>ls ment committee was made up of
year's festival, therefore, Is the John McCormick, D. L. Hugnes,
eighth In the modern stiri!\s. John Nagel, C. A. Warwick, Ed 

S. Lofton and Ed Kirchner, with
First Board. Hughes and Kirchner In charge 

Of the numerous committee of booking the various acts.
------------------1members responsible for staging• 

the first street fair In 1898 only Flower ParadM.
three now reside In Keokuk and A highlight of this original 
most of the others are dear!. fair and many of those which

•

• 
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• 
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followed it In the early days 
were the ftower parades which 
brought out the family phaetons 
and carriage& well dlsgu!sed u 
colorful ftoata, on which the 
owners spent large sumii of 
money In their efforts to outdo 
each other. Another featu,·o wa11 
the many booths and eJChibi's 
erected along Main street by the 
individual busine98 houses. 

The headline act In 189<3 was 
presented by the great Leondo 
who rolled a ball up and down 
a spiral Incline at Ninth and 
Main street and In his night per- !
formance shot ofr Roman candles 
and fireworks which added much 
to its l!IJ)ectacular aspect. Anoth,1 
form of ftreworks, the bal;t,,e of 
Santiago, was staged In Hublnget 
park. 

High ,wire performanc!S h:i.ve 
always been a feature o! the 
fairs, beginning with the Great 
Davenport In 1899 and ln�luding 
Herr Grenada and his wit.! an l 
wm Hill. In later years the 
high wire performers have bean 
Robert $en Ciak and Rita and 
Dunn. 

Keokuk's early fairs also . 
brought the ftrat moving picture 
to the city and also product:d 
many shows, among them the 
eruption ot VesuviWI, the Holy 
City and the London Ghoat 11how. 
In 1904 the fair created much 
criticism since many organiza

tions In the city had joined In 
the Billy Sunday movement. 

193! Committees. 
When the Interrupted series 

was resumed In the fall of 193:l 
James H. Kilroy 1erved as chair
man of the executive committee. 
Other members were K. C. Whet
stone, John C. Fry, Russell 
Harsch, Harley Sizemore, A. J. 
Mullarky, Chester Schouten, J. 
W. Rovane, Paul Norton and
James M. Fulton. Acts that year
Included the Great Fussner, the
Steiner trio, Robert Sen Clair, the
Harrl90ns, the D'Arcy girls, th-,

1 

Peerless Potters, the Arneser,s,
Captain Hugo, and the three
Macks. 

Since 1932 was an election vear 
politics played an Important role, 
during the celebration, as the,,I /: 

• 

did every second year therea��e;, 'Iii 
In political rallies held dur1n61------------------------=---=.

the week the republicans offered 
Patrick J. Hurley, 11ecretary c,f 
war, and the democrats Sendt::>r 
Kenneth D. McK

�
el:.;.la

;;;.;
r
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._,. ___ .., 
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·ty-Two Years Old- . 1 
RST STREET FAIR STAGED HERE IN 1898 

As the 1940 edition of the free 
treet fair and fall celebration 

approaches, many o! the older 
residents recall the first street 
fairs which, like those of today, 
attracted thousands of persons 
Into the city and provided all 
with a maximum of entertain
ment for a week. 

The first of these festivals was 
launched on Scptembel· 5, 1898, 
and continued for fou1· days. 
The)' v. ere held for a number of 
:i, ears and then dropped, only to 
be renved a a n in 1932. This 
year s fair v.,:1 thus be the 
seventh of the modern series. 

Three week� before the 1898 
fair opened a group of Keokuk 
business men got together and 
decided that It was time for 
Keokuk to stae;e a celebration 
which would attract thousands 
to the city. According to attend
ance estimates published in The 
Gate City on the closing day of 
the fair, their Idea was a ,;ood 
one, for 30,000 people were re
ported to have visited Keokuk on 
the four days. They even brought 
excursion trains from Peoria for 
the final day's program. 

Na(fll President of Boa.rd. 
John l'.agel wa.s named presi

dent of the first street fair Coard. 
Hazen I. Sawyer was the .. ccre
tary, and Frank W. Davis, the 
treasurer. N. A. Spiesberger was 
the vice J!resident. Dan Lyons 
was chairman of the executive 
committee and members of this 

l board were John McCormick, D. 
Carwalho, William M. Steele, Otto 
J. Sala. J. B. Weil, A. C. Lamon,

I Wells M. Irwin, John L. \Vard 
and Ike Stern.

The advertising committee was 
composed of J. B. Weil, J. C. 
Paradice, N. C. Roberts, James 
A. Evans and R. S. Ransom.

The transportation committee
·was composed of D. Layons, D. 
l't. Craig, D. B. Hamill, Otto J.
Sala and A. C. Larson.

The amusement committee was 
headed by John Mccormic�, with 
D. L. Hughes, John Nagel, Geo�ll'e
Warwick, Ed. s. Lofton and Ed.
Kirchner as assistants. Messrs.
Hughes and Kirchner did the
booking for . the fair.

Opportunity to Oelebra·tf>. 
This was the year of the 

Spanish-American war and it was 
felt that it was a good time to 

1lebrate, with the near approach 

that throwing of confetti, use of 
feather dusters, throwing of with an
talcum powder and bombarding made up

of the mustering out of the Iowa 
troops, the success to the Ameri
can arms on land and sea, and 
the general feeling of a desire to 
celebrate or in modern terms to 
"make v.•hoopee." 

with return balls would not be Joh C F 
tolerated. 

n · ry, Russell Hatadl,. 
Harley- Sizemore, A. J, lllllladlr,

The first flower parade ever 
held 1n Keokuk was lhe oppor
tunity for "dolling up" the family 
phaeton and buggy and decorators 
from out of the city helped In 
getting these ready. The woman's 
club of Keokuk maintained a 
comfort station down town for 
the visitors, and the fair com
mittee had a booth at Sixth and 
Main streets which served as ad• 
ministration\ headquarters. 

Some Fair Stunts. 
le. B. Schouten, John .._ Jlowlllu 
Paul Norton and i-.. JI,During some of the street fairs, Fulton, 

it got to be the practice of medi- The 1932 fair also _.... tocal college . 
students to surround launch the "politic_. ralllell' 

any of their number seen with which have been a f tun -.... 
members of the fair sex and election vears

ea
� 

--._ 
parade them gaily up the street 

ever 8 nee, &nil 

Trapeze and Spiral /:rower. 

to the accompaniment of hilari
ous songs. This was all right 
when confined to these groups 
but others joined in and some-
times real fracases resulted, were Secretary 
which brought & black eye to the the democrats. 
fair. 

The double trapeze act was The 1904 street fair reflected 
staged at Twelfth and Main the influence of the world's fair 
streets, stages were erected at In St. Louis and was also pre
Tenth and Main, with combined sented under criticism of the local 
aerial apparatus, and stage at organizations which were joining __________ ..._ 
Eighth street, a stage at Sixth in the Billy Sunday · tabernacle 
street, the high wire act on Fifth, revival which opened on Septem
and stages at Third and Foul.th ber 30. In 1901 tragedy stalked 
streets. in the wake of the fair, when 

The spiral act at Ninth and Capt. Dundy of Nauvoo was 
Main streets proved the thriller kllled. In 1903 crowds attended 
of the celebration when the great from Illinois, due to the opening 
Leondo ro11ed a ball up and down of the \Varsaw-Hamilton and 
the spiral incline, and at night : Keokuk interurban. 
performed with Roman candles Bands from Basco and Hamil-

l and other fireworks exploding ton furnished the music and 

around hi"m. T 
Peoria sent a band with its dele-

his act was super- gation. , 
seded the next year by the Great It was also re orted that 000
Davenport, who walked the high: people witnesse: the firew!rks
wire stretched from the top of

\ spectacle in Hubin er park.
the old Estes House to the top 

g 

of the Ayres building. High Wire Attracts. 
Beginning with the 11econd 

street fair in 1899 the high 1· e 
In addition to the 

w r 

d 
program performance was alway11 the

Battle of Santiago. 

own town, the battle of Santiago feature. This act was successivestaged in fireworks was presented ly hand�¢ by the Great Davenat Hubinger park and attracted 
bl 

port, Herr Granada and Almax g crowds for the night shows. Grenada and Will Hill Th II Street cars were kept oft of Main 
I 
faced stilT competition· for 

e
:op.,ustreet during the time of the per- larity during their Incumbencyformances and vehicles were 

barred. The city council passed 
however. One year a high diver
who climbed a ladder 80 feet high 

1·esolutions allowing the use of and took a, header into a, tank
Main street for the celebration water 
and the merchants solicited about 

of five feet deep was 

1,800 to put over the first fair :�i:tst u sensational as Daven•

in successful manner. 
There was no public wedding Resumed ln 1982. 

at this first fair, this feature 
being added a couple of years 
later. A number of other features 
were added to subsequent street 
fairs. Files of The Gate City for 
the year 1907, Indicate that 
rowdyism had broken Into the 
fair, for there were prominent 
warnings from the chief of pollce 

Abandoned for many years, th• 
street fair idea was taken up 
by the trades extension commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 
in 1932 to mark the Inauguration 
of the current series. 

James H. Kilroy served aa 
&'eneral chairman of the 1932 fair 

•
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Street Fair, Revived This Year, 
s First Held in Se tember-1898 

---•�r 

· Merchants Originated Event to
Celebrate Spanish War Success 

A Keokuk lrutitution dating back 48 years to 1898 will be revived 
this fall when the Chamber ot Commerce sponsors a Free Street Fair 
and Fall Celeb

0

ration on Main street September 9 through Septem
ber 14. 

Jubilant over the success of U. S. arms in the recently ended Span
ish American War, Keokuk merchants in 1898 decided to celebrate by 
inviting in a.II their neighbors and r patrons for a big four-day fe11tival 
with all activities centering on 
Main street September 5, 6, 7 and 8, 
1898. 

Merchants Booths 
Merchants set up decorated 

booths in front of their stores 
Repeated in Other Years with a. paid decorator from Bur-

The event was such a. success llngton brought in to doll up Ma.In
street for the occasion. tha.t it was repeated for seV1ira.l This fair also served as the set-

issued warnings against throwing 
confetti, use of feather dusters, and 
said that throwing talcum powder 
would be tolerated no longer. 

MedJcal Student11 Pranks 
During these early days It was 

the habit of medical students to 
gather around any member of their 
group seen with a girl and parade 
them up and down the street to the 
accompaniment of songs and jeers. 
Sometimes they resulted in fights 
and blackeyes. 

The 1904 fair reflected the In
fluence of the world's fair In St. 
Louis and wa., also presented under 
difficulties since it was severely 
criticized by those who bad brought 
Billy Sunday here for a. revival 
series starting September 30. The 
1901 fair was also marred in ttiat 
Captain Dundy of Nauvoo was 
killed during lt11 progress. 

yea.rs, then discontinued to be 
revived at different periods In the ting for Keokuk's tirat flower par- High Wire Artists 

1 • a.de. Carriages and buggies were Beginning with the second fa.Ir in city's history. The modern series the means of conveyance In those 

'- j 
b k t 1932 ft hi h they 1899 the high wire act took ascend--. dates ac O a er w c days and they !ended themselves t. d h f 11 t'I 1942 a.ncy with Davenport, Herr Gran-' were con inue ea.c a. un I ideally to decoration with many ada, Almax Grenada. and Will Hill� when the war Interrupted them ornate creations bringing forth the th till · b t --..

91
1 until this fall. r ng the crowds 1n su sequen 

"Oh's" and "Ab's" as the proces- yea.rs. One fall they had to take a.Getting back to the original fair sion moved down the street. ,.. - �========== in 1859: Three weeks before the The Keokuk Women's club main- back seat, however, to a diver who 
event, merchants got together and tained a. comfort station for fair climbed an 80 foot ladder and 
voted that it was time for the city visitors and the fair committee set plunged into a tank of water five
to put on a free celebration which up an administrative booth at feet deep.
would attract ·thousands of persons. Sixth and Ma.in. Another year a bicycle rider loop-
From then on until September 5 ed the loop to dive· Into a water 
they were busy with plans and ar- Flower Prize� tank and the Flying Banva.rda of 
rangements, and that they prepared First prize for the flower parade circus fa.me also stole the llmellght�----------
well ls indicated by The Gate City's, went to Nellie Daniel, Martha. from the high wire artists on one
estimate of an attendance of 30,- · Baldwin and Georgia. Upham with occasion. 
000 visitors for the four days. second to Mrs. N. A. Spiesberger 

I 
Early street fairs brought the

Special excursion trains were and third to Mr11• John S. Moore. first motion picture to Keokuk. 
brought in from as far a.way as The children's prize wll.'! a.warded to These were ahown in tents and Kiki
Peoria, Ill. I the Matless wagonette and the the wild man wu the barker for 

equestrian award went to Masters one of these performances. Other 
Nagel First President Raymond and Jean McGrath. feature attractions included the 

John Nagel served as president of Among the free acts at the I eruption of Vesuvius, a puppet 
the first street fair with N. A. original fair were the double show, entitled "The Holy City", the_ 
Spiesburger vice president, Hazen trapeze at Twelfth and Main, an London Ghost ■how &nd many 
I. Sawyer secretary and Frank W. aerial performance at Tenth and others. 
Davis treasurer. Dan Lyons was 

I Main, a high wire act at Fifth and
chairman of the executive com- stage acts on Eighth, Sixth, Fourth Ffl'!lt Program 
mlttee made up of John McCor- · and Third. The program for the 1896 fair wa.s 
mick, D. Carwalho, William M. as follows: 

- r Spiral Act Feature 10 a. m.-Yaga.wa Jap troupe at Steele, Otto J. Sala, J. �- Well, A. A spiral act at Ninth and Main Fourth and Main; Waddell at C. Larson, Wells M. Irwin, John L., was one of the thrillers with the Eleventh.Ward and Ike Sterne. . Great Leondo rolling a ball up and 10:30 a. m.-Rathburn and Price, 
!Jembers of the ad".ert1slng com- down the spiral and lighting his triple bars, at Third, Ali Zada atm1ttee were J. B. Weil, J. C. Para- performance at night with Roman Seventh. dice, N. C. Roberts, James A. Evans candles. The next year, however, 11 a. m.-Punch and Judy 11.t and R. S. Ranson.. Davenport stole the 11pollight by Eighth; Waddell at Third and The transportation committee In- walking the high \\ire from the top Lcondo 11.nd Ma.ndell at Ninth. eluded _D. Lyons, D. R. Craig, D. B. of the old .Estes House to the Ayres 11:30 a. m.-Zoyaros at Eighth; Hamm11l, Otto J. Sala and A. C. building. Yega.wa Japa at Ti!nth, All Zara. at Larson. In addition to the events on Main Third. On the ·amusement . committee street, the battle of Santiago was 2 p. m.-Yega.wa. Japs at Seventh; were John McCormick, D. L. re-enacted in fireworks at the Hub- ·waddell at Fourth; and Leondo Hughes, John Nagel, George War- inger park. Street cars were kept and Mandell at Ninth.w�ck, Ed S. Lofton and �dward oft Main street for the duration. 2:30-Zoya.roa at Eighth, Ali Zada Kirchner. Hughes and Kirchner Files or The Gate City for 1907 at Third. were m charge ot booking the reveal that rowdyism had made its, 3 p. m.-Puncb and Judy 11.t Eighth;many free acts. appea.rance by then and the police Rathburn and Price at Seventh. 
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3:30-Leondo and Mandell at 
Ninth; Japs at Third. 

3:45-Zoyaros at Eighth; Waddell 
at Seventh. 

4 p. m.-Punch and Judy shows. 
Bands from Basco and Hamilton 

provided the music and the Peoria 
delegation also brought its band. 

' 

Above are shown acenes of early tltreet fairs In Keokuk. At the upper left what ap

('o 
pears to be an elephant walking on air across Main street Is actually a high v..1re act 
from the early days and below Is shown the crowd massed around the elte of a. street 
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, GATE CITY �ND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT, JULY 17, 1946

First State Fair Held in Keokuk Sept.14-18, 1869,

· Again in '70 � 
Following is an excerpt from th& 

ta.Ir program of tile Lee county 
lair which will be held at the Don· 
ftell�on fairgrounds July 23, 24, 25' 
tnd 26. It relates that the first Iowa 
,tate fair was held near Keokuk 
September 14-18 under auspices of 
Ule Iowa Agricultural board. The 

fa.Ir fans got an extra treat when

\
GATE CITY AND CONSTITOTION-DEMOCRAT.

a spirited team of horses hitched
1 

to a wagon staged a spectacular 
23 1946 runaway down Johnston street. TUESDAY, JULY , 

Amid shouting, barking and chas-

�f�!�
e 

:::i��� 
te

� 
le

!�:1�:�
pt

i Lee County F Qi f Fi f st Held "slaunchwise" telephone pole-
luckily nobody was hurt It was an 

8 41 w 
exciting exhibition, but not on the July 17, 7 1 as schedule, nor even on the fair 
gr

.?;
n

::�spa!)1!r reporte� of this probably F,.,s-t we st ofperiod noted that at th111 fair one 
article follows: of the old pioneer stagecoaches of 

M 
• • • •

"In January, 1869, the Iowa Agrl- I bygone days was seen In operation. ISSI ss1pp1 cultur<J.l board favored Keokuk as Its ancient panels were embellished 
the site for the Iowa state fairs of with the announcement, "For the
1869 and 1870, and for this reMon Fair-Grounds-----Only25 cents." DONNELLSON, la., July 23-The
the Union Agricultural and Stock "The fair of 1870 was still bigger Lee county fair, which is in progress
association of Lee county secured 70 and better. Keokuk's close proxt- thi!! week here, was first estab
acre11 of land a'bout two miles no�th- mlty to neighboring states and the llshed . more than 100 years ago,
cut of the Keokuk business section. ctieaptransportation facilities of according to an h1stor1cal_ sketch
The fairs for tbose two years were both railroads and steamboats made in the fair program. '!'.he first Lee
subsequently awar?ed to Keokuk

\ 
it easy of access and aroused active county fair was organized J_uly 17.

and the construction of building competition among those bringing 1841, by an agricultural society of
began in earnest. These were many I in exhibits. The receipts swelled t?e county and Vo'as probably t?e
and varied. Water was abundantly 

! 
t the largest sum so far reached In f1'1'st one held west of the Mis

supplied by large artificial ponds,, t�e history of the State Agricultural sissippi river.
wells, cisterns, and a natural spring. Society. Excerpts from this historical

j "The first Iowa state fair was sketch follow: 
held at the new grounds from Sep- ExeW'sion Boats, Trains. "The Lee County Agriculture as-

, tember 14 through 18, 1869. The 78 "When the fair came to Keokuk soclation, formed at that time, held
exhibits included everything from In 1874, the stage was set with per- the first official and 1·ecognized fair 

'lk t i al 1 t t d th In September of the following year,m1 cows o mus c ns rumen s feet Septem'ber weather an e 
near Keokuk. It lasted three day!, 

I 
and from sorghum to sewing ma• fine facilities Keokuk had provided and may have been the first fair 1,,

� 

chines. The livestock exhibits di- to make the fair a success. And 
1 ) d enforce the ruling that every anivislons A (horses and mu es an people did respond. Visitors began mal exhibited must be v.·orth atB (cattle) had a large and va.rled to arrive.at daybreak In all type• 

representation. Premiums werP of vehicles from mule drawn carts . least as much as the premium for
which It was shown. lavishly awarded. Only a few sheep to elegant carriages. Excursion "On November 1, 1851, & number were entered, but the hog pens were boats and trains brought hundreds of Keokuk people inspired by G.

I 
filled with grunting and Bqueallng from far and near points in Iowa, 

w. Edmondson, publisher of a localBerkshires, Poland Chinas, Chester Illinois and Missouri. The turnpike 
Whites, and other breeds. The on the Illinois shore was a soli.d a�ricultural paper, arranged for a

d fair to be held the following fall 
j 

poultry exhibit was weak, an flowing line between Hamilton and The scheduled exhibition took place interest centered mainly a.round the bridge; both regular and spe- at Keokuk, October 13 and 14. specimens of Brahmas, Spanish cial trains on the railroad were 1852, in the old Iowa Medical col-

l 

Blacks and some white pheasants. ,jammed with eager crowds, and lege, Third and Palean streets. steamboats, 'barges, flatboats, &Dd 
"The society decided on more ex.Many Exhibits canoes swung up or down the river, tensive promotion for the next"All types ot farm machinery laden with pa.Bsengers for the fair. showing, In early October, 1853, atI were shown: exhibits of woods, By noon the grounds were a swarm- Keokuk. In the weeks prior to the 

I textiles, metals, printing a.nd book ing, surging mass of humanity. fair Judge Thomas w. Clagett,binding; grains, seeds, flowers, fruit,
I
Aiong the board fence there was president of the Lee County Agri• vegetables and wines every art of barely standing room. A single day cultural society, delivered speecheshousewifery ft-om jam to bed quilts; of this fair brought an attendance at 13 different places-schoolhousessculpture, taxidermy, chemical pro- of 25,000. and other town meeting centers. and ducts, photography, models o f'i "In 1875 the State Fair was again personally offered. a prize of $50 Iboats and dams, plus & host of other held at Keokuk, equally as succeas for the best ten acres ot corn• things. ag In 1874, Material equipment was grown in Lee county. (The required"September H, activities began at increased and th-e number of ex- area. was later reduced to five acreathe fair at 9 a. m. with a plowing hibits enlarged, while the spectators because of unfavorable corn grow

match In the field and a trotting numbered at leMt 10,000 more than Ing weather.) Keokuk was therace on the track. Patrons thrilled the pr8!Ceding year." scene of the next county fair, In to trotting races, running races, --�--- 185•. 
trials of 'buggy horses, single and "Every form of ,:ambling and 
palred, work teams and draft gaming was prohibited on the fair-
horses In tests of speed a.nd en- grounds, and it wa.s announced durance; and cattle- displ&ys on tbe that "pickpockets will be shot first 
track both morning and afternoon. and tried afterwards." It was ruled, 
Livestock judging o.nd exhibltlons 

I too, that any quarrels or disputes 
rounded out the program for a solid arising at the flllr may not be set-
five-day festival of enjoyment for tied by the disputants on the prem-

1 
stock exhibitors and fans. sises, 

"One ot the high lights of the 
"Horse and Buggy Days." sports events was a boys' foot race 

"Long lines of wagons and bug- in which, noted a local reporter, 
gies clogged the roads from every "some of the boys \\'ere barefooted, 
direction leading to Keokuk, Jnark- and one. A. J. Craig v.•as bare other-
ing t;,e fair's huge succcess. The \\"tse." He carried oft the UO prize, 

wearing only "a pair of tight fitting 
drawers." 



T 

The official Fourth Annual Lee 
County Fair v.-ent back to 'll'.'est 
Po!nt In 1855. Bllled as "The Fair I

· of the Empire County," it was held
I in the public square v .. here it wu 

enclosed bv a fence and. according
to the Ke�kuk Valley Whig (later 
the Da

0

ily GatP City>, "protected 
from curious eyes and trespassing 
feet" bv a cu1·tain o! cotton cloth. 

I The coilege building In the center
of the square wa.s described as "just 
the thing" for the display of fruits, 
,·pgeta.bles 1tnd household articles. 
Fair visitor11 were welcpmed every
whPre llS guests by the residents of 
West Point, but at the regular tav
erns accommodations were bad and 
prices 11ky high. 

''In 1856. after West Point c1tl· 
zens had pledged $500 to fit up, the 
grounds-ten acres donated by 
Messrs. Jones and R. Guseka-the 
11oc1,.t,· ,·otf'd to make th" town the 
off c1al 11nd permanent site of the 
Lee County Fair. From that yeu 
untll 1870, the PVent was held there 
annuallv on Stptember 28, 29 and 
30, or thtreabout.5. 

"Meanwhile Rt Keokuk in 1868 11 
"Horse and Mechanical Fair" had 
been •et up from October 6 to 8. 
inclusive. Not much 111 known of 
the mechanical side of it, but of 

, the horses. some notations survive. 
Early arrivals engaged at once In 
"hoes" talk. Local newspapers 
graphically described every heat of 
the races, naming each racer and 

GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT 

his 1·elative prominence. Taken In later years after It ha.d been put to other uses th11.n those for which It was or! 
"Fort Madison h11d become th etructed, the a"oove picture shows tqe old Art Hall on the Iowa State Fair Grounds north of 

favored site in 1870 after resident first state fair In Iowa wu held In Keokuk.
of tha.t town had prepared fair 
grounds and erected exhibition 

;:. buildings. also offering other un-
named inducements. The "Twenti
eth Annual Fair of Lee County'' 

--....(i v,as held there September 26 
, <l through 29, 1871, and was resched-

�
. , uled th

.

rough 1874. That year, com
petition with the low11. State Fa.Ir 
11.t Keokuk proved too strong, and 

. �r-1 .• ,J 
K........_ ... ,,-, ' 

f 

�- pubhshed report stated that the : 
county f11.ir should never ha.ve been 

l attempted under the circumstances. 
"E�ginning in 1871, a district fair 

had been held at Keokuk for three 
coneecutive seasons. then was re
placed by state exhibitions until 
1887. The gathering that year wu 
long remembered as a "carnival of 
he&t and dust." Temperature r11.nged 
from 94 to 97, no rain had fallen 
for several weeks, and teams had 
to haul water day and night for 
thirsty Jl,,estock, and to dampen 
the racf' track. Dining places, re
freshment stands, 11.nd side-shows 
had to bt abandoned because of 
the thick gray clouds which cloaked 
everything in a blanket of dust. 
However, the crowds maintained ii their enthusiasm and the fair scored I 
a. success.

"The official county fair la.psed 
from 1874 to 1878 when It was re
vived at Donnellllon, II.II being near
er the geographical center of the 
county than its rivals. It was not, l 
howe,·er, until 1878. when the Lee 
County Fair wu held regularly at 
Donnellson." 
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are shown tied up to the hitching posts In front of the stores: 
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Keokuk Had Iowa State Fair 

1869 Street Fair Just an lnfan 
Event Was Held Here Four Years, 

Before Moving to Des Moines 

I August 28 the directors discussed
the fea.,lblllty of holding a fair
which It was decided should be 

i commensurate "with the state of
the exchequer." At the meeting
on September 2, A. Lourie was

I authorized to erect a stand for
$300, and the dates for the fair 
set for October 6, 7 and 8. A 
premium lll!t was ordered arranged.Keokuk Street Fairs date back to 1898, but preceding them by many 

y ars was the first state fair of Iowa which was held here in 1869, 
a Ii the old cross shaped barn with its lightning roda at the junction Seek Speedy Horses 
o H gbway !?18-61 and the Plank road is the art ball of that day. The fair got under way with 

e hall was built In 1869 for the Union Agricultural and Stock As- I the appointment of William Tim
on an  organization of Keo- =,,....-------------- berman as the superintendent of 

men who brought the fair to .citizens meeting every month, In grounds on September 5 and the 
K" kuk. the court house or some other order to promote premium lists in 

A bro'\\·n leather-bound book of central place, to plan amusement the Keokuk papers, and in addi
the o d usoclatlon minutes was for the community. The oar stema tion one thousand programs. De. 
ov.ned by the late Burton Wilkin. it turned out later were to be used ciding on September 14 that 
son. son of one of the association's for building the fence around the "presence of 2 :30 horses would 
secretaries and reveals much of In- ground�. · give eclat to the fair'' the directors
te1est about the old fair days in When the directors met on Janu- authorized an attempt to get 
Keokuk. ary 1. 1868, the minutes reveal owners of horses at Davenport or 

It was in 1869 and 1870 and then that Mr. Wilkinson moved to amend th? secretary of the Scott county 
again In 1874 and 1875 that the Iowa the name to that ot the Union fair, to arrange for their appear
Sta I e Fair was held in Keokuk. Agricultural Association of Lee I ance in Keokuk. 
But long before that dream came Hancock and Clark counties, thu� · No entries In the book say any. 
tru" local enthusiasts had formed extending the hand of fellowship I 

thing mu�h about the fair, until 
a company which according to a to the fair habitues In the adjoining the president's annual report. 
notice in the Gate City of October counties, The board of directors Before that there seems to be the 
21, 1867, had been born for the elected waa compoaed of James F difficulty about funds. On No. 
purpose of holding "agricultural, Cox, H. H. Clark, H. w. Sample· vember 30, it was voted to call 
mechanical and stock fairs, with William Stimpson, A. J. Wilkinson: a �tockholders' meeting and 
a view to improving these R. L. Ruddick, William Timberman apprise them of the debt, and to 
hranches of art and industry in and C. F. Davis, with the same order that all arrears be con. 
this latitude.'' The association 

I 
officers as in October. strained by legal processes to pay 

cal1<>d Itself the Union Agricultural assessments in whole or part." 
and Stock association, and it was, Approve Half J'.l,ffle Track While the president's report to 
to exist for 20 years. At the meeting on February 26, 

the meeting of January 6, 1889 

Jnrorporated In 1867 
The lncorporator1, according to

the notice published 70 years ago, 
were James F. Cox, H. H. Clark, 
H. W. Sample, William Timber. 
man, J, M. Shelley, W. S. Ivins, 
,vnliam Stimson, T. J. Godman, 
Samuel G. Bridges, M. W. West
rott, A. M. .Carpenter, William
Avery. The officers were James
F. Cox. president; H. H. Clark, 
vlC'e president; Dr. A. M. Car
prntcr, secretary, and C. F. Davis,
treasurer, with Cox, Sample, Rud. 
dick, Clark. Stimson, Ivins, Wi!.
klnson, Timberman and Davis as 
the directors. · 

On October 26, stockers author
Jzerl the closing of the contract
with Richardson and Barney for
the grounds. On December 9, they
authorized the borrowing or funds 
to carry out the contract, author.
i:l:ed H. ·w. Sample to visit Canton 
Quincy and Galesburg to observ� 
tho grounds there, and directed 
Messrs. Sample, Simpson and 
Ruddick to purchase all of the oar 
stems they can secure. 

E,·eryone 1!1 lntE"rested 
Visualizing the situation from 

the neatly kept minutes of Dr. 
Carpenter one feels the intense 
interest of this little group of

the board discuS!led the advant- goes back for a year, it paints a 
ages of building a mile track over 

definite picture of the situation
a_ half mile track, and it was de. 

here, which was to become
c1ded _to have o. Baldwin, engineer, 

brighter this sea.son by the hold
run Imes for both. The purchase 

Ing of the state fair on the Keo
of 60 oar stems at 60 cents each 

kuk grounds. Mr. Cox reported 
was approved and the board dis- that arrangements had been 
cussed the building of fences, carried out for the purchase of 
ponds and boring for water. Two 

the 68 acres on the east aide of 
months later in the April meeting the Plank Road two miles from
It was decided to Jay out a half 

the city from Hiram Barney. This 
mile track. In order to secure was Improved early In the summer.
the grounds, a Joan of $Z,OOO was 

The fair, he said, was a complete
authorized, and assessment made 1mccess despite a severe storm on 
on the stock. Looking over the 

the opening day. The treasurer 
subscription list brought a sugges. 

rnported subscription list of $H,025
t1on that delinquents be forced to 

and paymenu of $9,420, leaving a
pay up, but cooler heads on the 

deficit of $4,605. 
board suggested that instead of 
coer:1on there should be per. 
suasion. Up to this time $10 000 had been l!ubscribed. 

On May 26, the committPe wa� 
authorized to contract with W. 
West to grub out the land, lumber 
for fencing was purchased, and 
the contract for the work on the
grounds made by H. H. Clark with
James Carroll and Pat McManus
was approved. This was for grading
work. At the June meeting It was
left to the track committee to 
erect a fence and judge's stand.
In August the committee reported
$11,950 worth of stock subscribed, 
but only $7,875 collected. On 

First State Fair Here. 
Clark, Davis, Stim110n, Cox, 

Sample, Ruddick, Ivins, Timber. 
man and Adam Hine were elected 
directors. James F. Cox was
nominated for president, but de
clined, and H. H. Clark was 
elected. R. L. Ruddick was the 
new vice president and Davis and 
Carpenter were re-elected treasurer
and secretary. 

Januuary 14 was a memorable
date for the board, for it wa11 
then that Mr. Sample, home from
Des Moines, reported the feeling 
of the Iowa State Agricultural 
board that the fair be located In,-----------+:
Keokuk for the next two years. 
Mr. Davis "then offered a rl!,olve 



-

• 

o that effect," and the dlrectol'tl the board negotiated a loan for the transaction were votPd !reo
set at $2 per month. On June 1

� 
and Capt. Pat'ten who assisted n 

\·oted to call a public meeting to $7 000 and left the matter of stone tickets. It was also 1eported that explain the _project to the citizens, 0� brick piers for the buildings the court hot!se had b�en securedMessrs. Davis, Hine and lvlna were to the auperintendent of buildings. j for the meetings at night during
instructed to "me!11orlallze the Mr. Ranson of Canton, Mo., offered the fair, On September 6, the 
council about graveling the Plank to take charge or the grounds and board aitreed to ae.t booth rentals road. . track and regulate the driving, at ten dolh1rs, and lliso clarified In February, the president, Mr. in return for which he was to be the race rules to the effect that
Davis and Mr. Timberman w�re l given rental for his horses. This three horses must enter and two 1-----------�sent to Des Moines to confer with was not to be construed as a pre. to go for each purse on the eighth the executive committee of . the 

I of September. Iowa State Agricultural society, cedent the board held. The finance Mr. Timberman was authorized and were authorized before leaving co1!1mlttee report showed: to telegraph to Chicago for horses , 
I 

Original shares sold 550 .... $13,925 to race on the fifth day of the 1 to "use their best effort to locate New shares sold, 385 . . • • • • . . 9,625

1 

fair The directors also voted to ' the fair on the local grounds." ___ · .. i These best efforts were apparent. $Z3 550 notify the drivers that thereTotals · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ' would be no halloolng or yelling Jy aucce�ful for at the meeting Paid on old shares $10 335 

l • 
th t k " "N of the board on March 12, dis. Paid on new shar�; 2•780 by dr1v�,rs on e rac • o 

cussion centered about the pro. __ •_ :5moklng signs were also author. 
prlety of amending the premium Total paid . . ............. $lS,llS 1zed for the amphitheater and the
list to be in accord with the state Total unpaid stock ....•..•. $10,435 art hall, 
department of agriculture. ?n Amounts advanced totalled $8,268 S0,OOO In AttendanceApril 24 the board met to decide with indebtedness estimated at The state fair wall held here 
erected. "General acqmesence 

l 

on the character of building� to be $9,000 and work bills of $2,475. September 14, 15, 16 and 17, and 
was reached" rm the location of Contract for Cl�tern on the big days of the week the 
the fine arts hall. It was felt it attendance was reported as 30,000. 
"should be cross shaped, and not I . On June 28, the committee re. Echoes of the big fair are found
less than W by 160 feet " The death Jected the buildings, and declde_d in the minutes of the meetings of 
of Hugh Workman Sa�ple was also 

j 
to let the contract for the amph1. September 29, when It was voted

taken cognizance of by the board, theater and booths on July 4· It to pay the claim of A. J. Thomas 
which prepared to fill the vacancy. · e 

1 

l·s also Intended to fill the art fo1 th special premium of ten
hall to the sills with dirt and con. dollars for the best velocipede.

I 
Bid■ for Art Hall tract was made with Estes to dig Early In January of 1870, c. F. another cistern. In the August Da.vls was sent to Des Moines toOn May 8, A. M. Carpenter, then minutes it was reported that the the meeting of the State Agricul.secretary, was named to the board board of arbitration on the build. tural Society. The next day, .Janu. in place of Mr. Sample, and C. ing rejections had failed to agree. 

I ary 11, when the board met in Its
IF. Davis took his place on the It was decided to Inaugurate a annual session the capital stock i executive committee. Of the four! trotting program on September 8, 

l
was Increased to $50,000. H. H.bids for the fine arts hall, that and a committee was named to Clark, Dr. Carpenter, Adam Hine,of A. Lourie was the lowest. ' formulate the program. The Stock Stimpson Davis Ruddick, Timber.Director Timberman thought a I Breeding Association asked per. man, Ja�es F. Cox, and W, S. Sam.buildings for fruits and flowers mission to move its stock to the pie were the directors named andshould be built. This was to � I grounds and offered to �ut a man the officers were all reelected. It14 feet high, shingle roof, siding ln charge. The committee w�s was decided to send a delegate toto be planed and battoned and, authorized to confer with M1·. Kil. 1west Point to confer with the Lee painted. Three ventilators were I bourne over the securing of five County fair board there with 1efer. to be built on it. J. H. Brannon

!., 

more acres of ground for $500 for rence to staging the fair at Keokuk, I==-=====:::...:====proposed to erect a hotel on the 
I 

camping and other purposes. and the council was to be asked to grounds, and the directors nego. E. P. VVeston offe7ed to walk extend Main street to the fair 
tiated a Joan of $6 000 to liquidate at the state fair for sixty per cent grounds. the debt and mak; Improvements. of the gate receipts which was September 12 to 16 was the date 

Feeling a need to economize, the declined by the board. The secre. of the second state fair held here. 
specifications were changed for tary was authorized to re-state the 
the floral hall five days later, on original offer to Weston, which

if not accepted be was to getMay 13 to omit the plfning of the 
"Director Simpson's female walk.aides or painting. It was decided 

Plan for 1871 Meeting 
Following the election or direc. 1-----------

. to let the contract for its con- ist." Anyone knowing Dr. Carpen.
struction with the proviso that the ter might feel that this was prob. 
contractor build the grain and ably some huge joke in the coun
vegetable building at the same sel of the board. At the meeting 
price. The executive committee of August 10, it was agreed to 
was authorized to lease ground for I offer $1,200 to Capt. A. Phillips of
the Brannon hotel which was to! St. Louis, if his stable consisting
be two stories high, Mr. Brannon I of Lady Thorne, Goldsmith Maid, 

and the American Girl could be to exercise general control of the 
brought here. The board author. 

tors and officers In 1871 plans were j launched for the fair for this year. 
The propriety of 90Jiclting funds for 1

1 a state fair, and diverting them to a 
local !air if the state plan falls 
through was discussed and it was 
decided to continue on this premise. 
Although the 1871 fair was purely a 
district one, the director.a voted In 
May to ral.se the premium list to 
$2,000 and ta offer $2,000 In prizes 
for speed. September II, 6, 7 and 81 
were named as the dates and the 
officers for the fair we

.
re selected 

I

buildings and grounds for this 
izes the committee to secure suit. privilege. McKee and Stimson 

offered a business office for the able transportation to the grounds,
and finally rose in its wrath anduse of the State Agricultural threatened legal action If dclinsociety, which offer was accepted 

with thanks. on May 17 James quents do not pay up. as follows: 

Hixon agreed to build the two 
buildings for $817 each and Mr. 
Cole who was to 11et the fence posts 
was agreed upon as the tenant on 
the grounds. 

Hotel Plan �ropped 
Early In June the committee re .. 

ported a hitch in the Brannon 
negotlationg and the hotel was 
dropped. A, Lourie offered to 
build a secretary's office to cost 
$715, which also was dissented 
from. The cistern contract for 
the Art hall was let to J. C. Estes 
for $1117.50. Rental of stalls for 
the training _period for horses was 

Horses and mules-Wtlllam Tim-
To Roof Amphitheater Cattle-A. Hine. 

berman. 

I John and Henry Busa were Sheep, Swine, Poultry - W. S. awarded the contract to roof the Sample. amphitheater at $5.50 per square, Implements - William M. Stirn. using four thicknesses of paper, son. well tarred and graveled. It was Grains vegetables, fruits and also decide? to �ecure a �oom for flowers....'..rames F. Cox. evening d1scus�1ons during the Dairy and Poultry-James F. Cox. fair. _The . board also accepted a Fine arts-R. F. Bower life size picture of Hugh W. Sam. Tickets-R. L. Ruddick. I pie. Grounds-S. S. Sample. 1 At the meeting of the board on Marshal-Erie J. Leech. August 30, thanks was extended 

[

Police-Thomas F. Berry.to Capt. Hine for the I.Ule of the 
lighter which had been filled with Can't Sell Pooi■ sawdust at Montrose �nd was

j A!Ler .some discussion on thebrought to Keokuk. llU.!1,on WeSt price of tickets an agreement w.a.s 



reached, and It waa decided to Im
pose fines on "gate crashers." It 
was also decided "to prohibit pool 
selling." The board alao announced 

thllt when Its premium 11.'!t said "fat 
cattle'' it meant "fat." The brass 
hand from Summitville with Mr. 
Hedrick" as director and compo�ed 
of eight musicians, was hired for 
three dollars each per day. It was 
al"o voted to exc:Nde a Quincy ex
\lib1tor for infraction of rules and 
money was refunded to him. 

When the annual meeting of Jan. 
uary 2, 1872, was held there was a 
proposal to increase the board to 
thirteen. The nine elected then 
were Timberman, Davis, S. S. Sam. 
pie, Harry Fulton, George Wilhams 
Jr., Hine, M. W. Hicks, A. J. Wilk
inson and Carpenter. George WiJ. 
hams was named president, Dr. M. 
W. Hicks, vice president: A. J. \Vil. 
k1nson, secretary, and C. F. Davis, 
treuurer. It was suggested subse
quently to add one from Keokuk, 

ne from the north part of Lee
ount) and one from Hancock and

C ark county, each, to meet the 
ew quota. On January 27, Frei;!. 
ent Wllhams entertained the board 

at supper and the "viands and 
\\Ines were enJoyed." the mmutes 
declare. 

March 2, J. H. Lapsley, of Clerk 
county; W. C. Hooker. of Hancock 
county; J. H. Lusk, of Lee, and \V. 
H. :McDoel, of Keokuk, were added.
Tb avoid conflicts vdth other fairs 

r the dates \\ ere set as August 26 for 
!1\'e days. Early in June the E. P.
\\'est on 'walkist proposal" ,, al! 
again nceiyed and this time laid 
on the table. On July 4 the race
proi;ram and money was arranged,
and the secretary authorized to se. 
cure "Reconstruction'' ahd "Hon. 
est�" to race for half the ,=ate re
ce1ptl!. It was decided ako to join
the National Turf Association and 
then have William Graham adver.
ti�" thP fair. In final arran;.ements
for the fair that year, it was de
cided to assess refreshment stands
$610 and churches having stand.s 
$25. 

Dl1pute Over Race 
Following the fair. the board had 

a dispute to settle. "Sam" was de. 
clared the winner of the $150 purse 
for trotters, by the Judges who 
baaed their decision In three heats 
and the race. Mr. Sample owner of 
Manon" claimed the race. too. It 

was agreed to pay the money to 
Bartholomew, the ov.•ner of "Sam," 
v. 1th the understandmg that Sample 
"ould look to him for redress if 
the turf a.srnciatlon to which he • 
took hi!, appeal should find for 
him. 

At the election January 1, 1813, 
the same directors and officers 
v.·ere elected and the minutes for 
the year divulge the fair dates as 
September 2, 3, 4 aml 5. Admission
was to be twenty-five cents.

Parade of The Past 

MUSIC, MAESTRO, PL EASEi-Wearing enough gold braid and gingerbread to make a New Y 
club doorman throw away his taxi whistle In green-eyed envy, is the United States Marl 
os of 1882, Seated center, under what appears to be a tiny palm tree growing out of hi 
the llancl leader-none other than John Philip Sousa, who later became world famous as '1Mor 

In 1874, the minutes indicate that 
thA boal'd was again preparing to 
entertain the Iowa state fair, but 
after June 6 of that �ear there art 
no entries to show what happened 
to the association. Later, however, 
KP-okuk had district fairs, and the 
p1e�ent Fairview golf course ha.a 
been built on the grounds of th111 �------------------------------------------,1-

asooc1ation. Dr. J. M. Shaffer, nc. 
retary of the state fair at Fairfield, 
after moving to Keokuk, acted a.a 
secretary for local fairs. 



• 
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Keokuk Street Fairs Date to 
Spanish American War in '98 . 

Beginning .Monday, 1t KAOkuk Institution dahn,:: back 41! years to I 
1898 will be revived when the Chamber of Comm·erce sponsors a Free 
�treet Fair and Fnll celebration on Main street, September 8 
through the 13th. 

The original fair held In 1898 wall such a succt!se It was repealed 
for MVf'ra, years, then revived at different times until 1932, with the 
modern series that lasted until the !all of 1942 when it was ·interrupted 

1 by the war. 

��CJ 
l efAM"'

r�- // 
Main, an aerial performance at 

30,000 Vh,ltou. Tenth and Main, a. highwlre act at
The o_ri&inal fair, however, de• 1 Fifth and gtage eel• on Eighth,

serves more than pa111lng attention Sixth, Fourth and Thh-d. 

'1.i, llulltt �uf, a!tf g 

TUESDAY, AUG. 13, 1968 

Mrs. Amelia Tell er 

KEOKUK, IOW� 

at this time and looking back we The great Leondo, a spiral act, 
find that It waa brought about by at Ninth and Main, wu one of the 
the desire of local merchants to at• h1ghhghts of the occasion. His per• Mrs. Amelia Voss Teller, 91, Hockertrnct thousands ot peuons to the formance wa11 lighted with Roman Nurs· ing Home, died at l:35 a. m. today<'tty. candles. The following year, how- . . 

That they were successful la· evi• ever, Davenport stole the !potlight at St. Joseph hospital. She had been ill
denced by the Daily aat� Clty'a re- by walking tho highwire from the for the past two years, and seriously ill
port llf the affair In which It estl- top or the �Id Estea House to the ' for the past 2½ months. mated an attendance ot 30,000 visit- Ayres building. I B S t 6 1876 t Pitt b h I ors for the tour days. Special ex- orn ep , , a s urg , a.,
rur Ion trnlrui were run from as Battlt> of Santiago. she was the daughter of Hartwig and
far aw y as Peorl11, Street cars were kept off Main Christine Zindel Voss. She lived in Keo-

John -"'age! aerved as _president street during the fair 11nd the battle kuk for the past 75 years. On Oct. 6 of the lint street fair with N. A. o! Santiago was re-enacted In fire• . . . '
Rpleshurger, vJce president, Hazen \\Ork� at the Hublnger park, with 1899, she marned Wilham T. Teller at
I Sawyer, secretary, and Frank w. -�-- --.-� Keokuk. She was a member ol the Sec•

),... Dnvi11, treasurer. Dan _Lyons was those attending going on foot or by ond United Presbyterian church and the L 
., chairman of the executive commit- carriage. Royal Neighbors. .i 

le� comptlsed ot John McCormick, It was not until 1907 that rowdy- . . . . � ,h 
� D. Carwalho, William M. Steele, lam crept Into the fair. The police Survivors include four sons, Willlam �� 

Otto J. Sala, J. B. Weil, A. C. Lar- _took ove1· and is11ued warnings Harlie of Oxford, Ala., Ralph H. of � �,on. Well!l M. Irwin, John L. Ward against throwing confetti, use of Richmond, Va., Leslie L. and Carl M., '--
and Ike Sterne. feather dusters and 111.id that throw- both of Keokuk; three daughters, Mrs. · ing talcum powder would be no 

� 
Decoratf'd Booth,. longer tolerated. · James (Flossie) Bowles of Keokuk, Mrs. 

Membere of the advertisinr com• Medical student, were In the Ernest (Etta) Fickel ol Keokuk, and 
mlttee were J. B. Weil, J. c: Para• habit· of gathering around any Mrs. William (Katherine) Jakabee of � 

I 
dice, N. C. Roberts, James A. Evans member ot their group, aeen with Melrose Park, Ill.; 17 grandchildren, 47 � 'I;) 
and R. $. Ranson. a girl and parading them up and c-,.._

On the amusement committee down the street to the accompanl- great.grandchildren, and three step• , J 
weni John .McCormick, John Nagel, ment of songs and jeers. Frequent- grandchildren. 

t '-I
D. L. Hughes, George Warwick, Ed. ly fights and blackeyes were the She was preceded in death by her bus� \ 
S. Lofton and Edward Kirchner. result ot such tactlc5. 4 C ld · 1966 Hughes and Kirchner were In The 1gor fair was marred by the band in l96 • a son, Y e m • a \ J
charge of booking the many free death of Captain Dundy of Nau- daughter, Ruth McMurray in 1949, four 
acts. voo, who was kltled during Its brothers and one sister. 

Mcr"ch11nta had c.ecorated booths progress and everything was not Funeral service will be held Friday at
in front of thelt- ·stores and a paid milk and honey dt11'ing- the fair of 2:30 at the DeJong Funeral Home with
decorator was brought In trom Bur- 100,, which reflected the lnfluonce the Rev. Cli.fford Isaacson officiating. In.lington to fix up Main street for 'of the world's fall· at St. Louis and 
the occasioa. wu. presented under· difficulties terment will be at Sunset Memorial Gar•

Keokuk's first flower parade was brought about by the backers of dans. 
held at this time,, Carriages and Billy Sunday, the great evangelist, 
buggies, · the, only means of trans- who appeared here in a revival 
portation in those day11, were beauti- aei-les, starting September 30 of 
fully decorated and drew forthj that year.
many "Oh's" and "Ah's" as they -,, __ ..,.. ___ _ 
moved down the �treet. 

Keokuk's Women's club main• 
talned II comfort booth for fair 
vtaltora and the fair · committee set 
up an administration booth at Sixth 
aAd Main. 

Flower Parade. 
Nellie Daniel, Martha. Baldwin 

and Georgia Upham won first 
p1ize� in the flower parade. Mrs. N . 
A. Spiesberger and Mrs. John s.
Moore were awarded third prize.
Chl!d1 en's prize! were a.warded to
the Matlesa Waronette and the
Pqurstrian award went to Raymond

� and Jean McGrath. 
t::: For <>ntertalnment there wu, 11 
::..:!_'..loublr trapeze at Twelfth and 
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AMERICA'S NEWEST RIDE SENSATION scheduled to � appear the World's Largest Street Fair in Keokuk July12-17 is a new adaptation of an old idea. In reality, it is a chair lift designed to be attractive, space saving, great passenger capacity and which appeals to all ages. ThE: portable "Sky Liner" is mounted on two 

-huge_ semi-traile_rs with towers in between for support, running approximately 500 feet long. Sailing along on 
a Bethlehem steel ?Is inch diameter cable, every riderenjoys this new thrill without fear for personal safetyas they are securely in their seats by steel safety bars,Buggies l}nd wagons ' According to one chronicle ofthe day, "Long lines of buggies and wagons clogged the roads from every direction leading to Keokuk, marking the Fair's huge success." Keokuk was again selected to host the fair of 1870. Our close 

Beautiful flower parades and Sf.ate fair Jeight exhibits, from milk cows proximity to neighboring states
fireworks displays highlighted Keok�k's zeal for Street Fair !o musical instruments includ- and cheap transportation fa-
6' original fairs and one of the entertamment developed from mg all types of farm machin- cilities of both steamboats and
IOf attractions of past Street even earlier days just shortly ery, wood, textiles, metal, print- railroads made the fair easily
Pairs was the public wedding, after the Civil War when Keo-Jing and book binding, grain, accessible and aroused heated 

,Street Fair an institution 

'dating back to f a/1 of '98 

h the happy couples saying' kuk was. the site of the Iowa seeds, flo�ers, fruit, vcgeta- • competition to bring In the
•ir vows from a platform on State Fall'. hies and wmes, sculpture, taxi- !best exhibits. The receipts were
Main Street. They received a Seventy acre� of land two dermy, quilts, photography and the largest sum ever reached in

a ltitude of _gifts from the mer- miles northeast of �eokuk were a host of other things were the histo�y of the Stale Agricul-
W, nts, rangmg from a wedding bought by the Union Agricul-lshown. . tural Society. 

g to a four-week course in tural and Stock Associations of The fair opened September The Fair again came to Ker
fl>ing. The car raffle, originally Lee County for the first Iowa l4 at g:oo a.m with a plowing kuk in 1874, perfect weather a•

nsored b?_ the Jaycees, was St�te_ Fair in 1869. Permanent match in the field followed b fine facilities combined_ to i;lllother exc1tmg event; this fa.jbmld1�gs were constructed and trotting and running races an� the fair a success. Begml'. 1 

, . of . the old-time Street the first Iowa State Fair was trials of buggy horses, work daybr�ak visitor� arrivf' F �1r will be repeated agair l held on the new grounds Sep- teams and draft horses in tests ery kmd of vel11cle ; 
this year. tember 14 through 18. Seventy- of speed and endurance. drawn carts to ele' 

I 



Excursion boats and trains\'.'i"ED!\E�DAY, SEPT. 29, 1N! brought people from near and�;;_;;;�.���;...-iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;.;;;iiiiii.�-1111111,.....,;;....,.,.lal"!!I"""-�far in Iowa, Illinois and Mis-
souri. 25,000 people attended the 
Fair in a s.ingle day. 

The fair continued to grow in 
1875. Exhibits and material 
equipment were expanded mak
ing the Fair mere elaborate and 
varied than before. The num
ber of spectators numbered at 
least 10,000 more than the pre
ceding year. 

The Keokuk Fairs have con
tinued to grow over the past 66 
years. Today "the World's 
Largest Street Fair" provides 
a vast source of entertainment 
for even more folks throughout 
the Tri-State area. 

Next week as thousands of 
people from the tri-state at
tend the "World's Largest 
Street Fair" they will be par
ticipating in a Keokuk tradi
tion. 

The nearly nine blocks of 
main street-twned-midway, the 
rides, the shows and the large 
array of acts are part of a 
street fair "heritage" that goes 
back past the turn of the cen
tury. 

In 1898 Keokuk held "the first 
Street Fair West of the Missis
sippi" to celebrate the Spanish
American War victory. With on
ly minor exceptions the fair has 
been continuous since its incep
tion. Patriotism and a pioneer 
spirit does not, however, fully 
account for the origination of 
the Keokuk Street Fair; it was 
actually started by a group of 
Keokuk businessmen as an at
traction to bring their customers 
to town. 

Store booths 
Elegant booths in front of the 

various Main street stores were 

For Entertainment 

Visit the 

STREET FAIR 

Types of For All 

CONCRETE WORK 

Use 

READY. MIXED 

CONCRETE 

Speeds work-saves money-helps 
builders deliver .. quality work 

• Faat, . prompt deJivery,
any time, any place.

• No mesa to clean up;
dumped exactly where
wanted.

e "Mix" accurately pro-

portioned for your joh. 

• Full atrength, reliability
and uniformity in every
load.

• Low price delivered
no gamble on coat.

You and your builder will both benefit by using our 

Ready-Mixed Concrete. Phone u1 before you build. 

Certified 

Ready-Mixed Concrete Co. 
825 So. 5th St. Phone 710-J or 999 

the feature of the day. Visitors •-----•-----------------
ere encouraged to just stop 
nd chat and hopefully retum 

another day to patronize the 
erchant. Local businessmen 

rovided a varied program of 
entertainment: circus-type acts 
and tent shows were the fea
tured attractions with such spec
tacles as Cora Beckwith's swim
ming exhibitions and the popu
lar Lester and Kent moving pic
ture tent. Carnival-type rides 
were virtually non-existant at 
the early_fa�ir_s�. ---�-�

•
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KEOKUK WAS HUMMING 50 years ago when the 
Iowa IJnited Commercial Travelers took over the city 
for their state convention June 4-6, 1914. J. G. Buss 
and A. H. Cushman were responsible for bringing the 
convention to Keokuk and Buss was elected grand 
sentinel. Bands came from Des Moines, Burlingtpn 
and Ottumwa and the parade was one of the biggest 
in the city's history. The men above were members of 

the Keokuk committee: from left; top row, Joe Mc, 
Andrew and Ed Loewenstein; second row Hugh 
Dumenil, John Culbertso.n and Ed Beck; third row 
Herman Bank, John Clark, Joe Buss and William 
Balbach; bottom row, Bob Greaves, Lee Daughrity 
and Webb McDevitt. A portion of the parade is shown 
below. 

mt,, mauy <6tttr <.City 
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THE DAVENPORTS 

Who Appear In "'eokuk Durl ng the Free Fall Cerebration. 

DAVENPORT AND 

W-lf E lQ �.�C HERE
SEPT 22, '09. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Davenport Have 
Been Secured as One of the 

• f Street . Fair A'ttrac-
• tlona.

Members Were Out Again This Morn• 
ing Soliciting More Funds 

For the Fall Cele-
bration, 

A meeting of the directors of the 
street fair association was held last 
evening at eight o'clock at the Com
mercial club rooms. A report of sev
eral of the committees was heard and 
the members of the finance committee 
again ordered to solicJt from those 
who have not yet been seen. The to
tal amount of subscriptions t:iis year 
to date wlli fall short of those of Inst 
year by about $1.600. The reason for 
this slump in the subscriptions ('an 
not be ascertained as all approached 
are In favor of a fall celebration of 
some kind this year, though the nec
essary amount of funds to give a first 
class fair are not forthcoming and ex
penses will have to be whitued some
w'\l.ere. This can be partly done on 
the free attraction end of the celebra
tion. There wl11 be only two free at
tractions, at least that ls all that have 
been booked to date, Rice H. Bell re
porting last evening that W. G. Daven. 
port and wife had been secured for th" 
high wire attraction. T:its act will 
probably be as good as two of any oth
er kind and alv.·ays takes with street 
fair crowds, 

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport. 
Keokuk poop!€ will be pleased to 

learn that Secretary Bell and the 
amusement committee have been suc
cessful in securing the Davenport's for 
a week as their act Is one of the best 
In the country. Davenport It will be 
remembered, appeared II. Keokuk on 
a number of street fair weeks and his 
reappearance wlth hls wife this year 

I 
will be greeted with no little pleas
ure. The bicycle act In which the 
two high wire artists nppear Is one 
of the best yet and a line of new sur
prises will be sprun.: In this own par
ticular stunt of theirij, 

Finance Commltte Continues. 
The members ot the finance commit,. 

tee were again requested to take up 
their work of soliciting funds for the 
celebration this morning and the mem
bers of that committee were out again 
this morning, visiting those who had 
not yet been seen and going to those� 
who were liberal contributors to last / 
year's celebration but so far had not 
been called upon this year. 

The light question stands as It did 
at the previous meeting and nothing 
more can be done In the wa�• of ll�ht
lng the streets with the many incan· 
descent lights which have been used 
heretofore. 

Secretary Bell reported that he had 
not been able to ser.ure the cquilihrist 
team, �•ms and Hassan as one of the 
free attractions for the fair. Ther are 

1 reputed to be among the best In their 
act and their turn will no doubt go 
well. They are known as "America's 
Famous Equlllbrists." 

I 

Secretary Bell also reported that the 
T. P. & W. would run an excursion to 
Keokuk on the 7th of October and 
the Rock Island wtll run an excursion 
from Eldon to Keokuk on the same 
date. 

Another meeting of the diretcors 
will be held on Friday, evening, prob· 
ably the final one before the celebra. 
tion next month: 

-

•• 
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. Two frame buildings remain from 
state fair held in Keokuk in '69 

By Charles S. Chappell terprizing citizens in 1867. ple was app:>:nted to erect of the state fair previous to 
Built in 18ti9 for the first Their purpose was to form a a fence arour1d the ground, 1869 l,ad been Muscatine, Os

Iowa State Fair held in Keo- joint company to organize tmd 0. Baldwin was contract- kaloosa, Iowa City, Dubuque, 
k11k, the old fine arts hall, and hold an agricultural, me- ed to run lines for both a Burlington, and Clinton. 
standing �t the end of Plank chanical, and stock fair with mile and half mile track. Each city held the fair two 
Road near the Indian Hills the view of improving these During the months of April years in the respective order 
addition on the land where branches of industry in this and May, the association de- with the exception of Bur
John Hils and his brother area. ci<led to lay out a half mile lington where it was held 
have made their home since After shares of stock were track. They contracted W. three years in succession. 
1885, is Keokuk's lone rem- sold, James F. Cox was elec- West to grub out the land, After Keokuk was selected 
nant of the State fair days. ted president of the associa- and the bid £Jr grading by H. as the site for the 1869 fair, 

The history of the Iowa tion, H. H. Clark, vice presi- H. Clark, James Carroll, and the association immediately 
State Fair at Keokuk has been dent, A. M. Carpenter, sec- Pat McManus was approved. b€gan to make plans for the 
preserved by the records of retary, and C. F. Davis, treas- The association made an at- occasion which was to be held 
the Union Agricultural As- urer. The directors were: tempt to bring the fastest in September. 
sociation. The detailed min- Davis, Timberman, Stimpson, horses in the state to Keokuk A new tract of land consis
utes of the association which Cox, Sample, Carpenter, for the fair, but according to ting of 68 acres west of 
is now in the possession of Clark, Ivins, Wilkinson, and newspaper reports some of Plank Road .:nd two miles 
Mrs. Bessie Johnson 1212 Ruddick. rhe horses weren't so fast. Ar- north of town was purchased 
Blondeau, reveal m�ch of The executive committee ticles graphically described from the same Hiram Barney 
interest of the old fair days was then authorized to bor- �very heat _of the race�, nam- for $6,000 which was paid in 
at Keokuk. Her late husband, row money to purchase a 1:1g each 71der and his rela- full.
Burton Wilkinson, was the tract of land from Hiram live prommence. 
son of A. J. Wilkinson, who Barney of New York after The fair was successful and Original bell 
served as secretary for the the use of treasury funds. in the January meeting of Living on the land today, 
association for a year or 18�9, Hugh Sample was ap- although they no longer own 
more . Horse fair pomted to attend the annual it, John Hils :md his brother 

Assn. members After the purchase of the meeting of the Iowa Agricul- came to America from Ger-
The State Fair came to grounds little else was done tural Society in order to se- many in 1885 when their 

Keokuk largely through the in 1867, but in the following c•!re Keokuk as the site for rather purchased the land. 
efforts of the Union Agricul- year the association made the state fairs of 186� - 70. Their father was a cabinet 
tural and Stock Association p1.ans to hold a mechanic and maker and they still have 
which was formed by H. W. horse fair during the month State fair on wheels some of the tvols he brought 
Sample, James F. Cox, Wil- of October. At this time the state fair from the old country with 
liam Timberman, A. J. Wilk- William Timberman was ap- was on wheels and since the him. The art hall which can 
inson, William Stimpson,. H. pointed superintendent of first state fair at Fairfield be seen from the highway 
H. Clark, A. M. Carpenter, grounds, Stimpson, Sample, in 1854 and the second in still has the 01iginal bell in
C. F. Davis, W. S. Ivins, R. L. and Ruddick were authorized 1855, it had been held in lhe loft. It was used to call
Ruddick, and many other en- to buy oar stems, Hugh sam- numerous Iowa cities. Sites the fastest race horses in the

Tt-lE FINE ARTS HALL from the south on the John 
Hils farm near the end of town, two wings of the 
cross shaped building can be seen. Each wing runs in 
its respective direction forming the cross. After the 
state fair was moved to Cedar Rapids, the Hits fam• 

ily purchased the farm in 1885 and remodeled it into 
a d?iiry barn. They had at one time a herd of over 40 
dairy cows; the stalls which are still in the barn 
are no longer in UH, Daily Gate City Photo 



\ � 
LOST IN OBSCURITY because of the fame of the fine arts hall, the old grain and 
vegetable buildir.g was also built in 1869 by the Union Agricultural and Stock 
Asscciation for the first state fair held in Keokuk. It has been partially destroyed 
by a windstorm, but this corner is part of the original building while the newer 
part is hidden by the trees. Daily Gate City Photo 

state to the track. fire, power hall, fencing the neighboring states and the 
When the Union Agricul- tr11ck, and the building of a (heap transportation facilities 

tural and Stock Association roadway and 1>ridges. McKee of both railroad and steam
purchased the land they im- and Stimpson offered a busi- boat made it easy to travel 
mediately made many im- uess office for the use of the and aroused active competi
provements. They graded a State Agricultural Society tion among those bringing 
race �rack, built two large which was accepted. in exhibits. The receipts 
ponds, dug two wells, and The fair w..1s held in Sep- swelled to the largest sum 
<.1·ected a judges stand. tember beginning on the 14th reached in the history of the 

Plans were drawn up for and closing on the 18th. State Agricultural Society. 
a fine arts hall which was to There were over 78 exhibits Despite the booming sue
be built in-a cross shape and including everything from cess of the two fairs in Keo
to be not less than 40 by 160 milch cows to musical instru- kuk, Cedar Rapids was the 
foet. ments and from sorghum to favored site in 1871. The 

sewing machines. state fair was held there for 
Built by Lourie the two following years also. 

In May, bids were taken Purse cf $1,200 Keokuk was the chosen site 
for the fine :lrts hall and A. Fair fans got an extra treat !n 187� and 1875 and !0llow
Lourie was the lowest bidder. when a spirited team of hors- l!lg t�is the state _fair wa_s
William Timberman moved es hitched to :1 wagon staged held m Ced_3r Rapids until 
that another building for a runaway down Johnson 1879, w?en it �as moved to 
he doesn't need to push it. street. The wagon was stop- Des M?1!1es _whi�h has been 
It has its own advertisements. ped by a pole and no one was the of!1c1al s1fa smce 1887. 
.fruits and flowers be erected. hurt. 
'The association decided to In crder to improve the County fair 

also build a building for races over the prev.ious year During this time the Lee 
vegetables and grains. Part the association invited the County Fairs had been held 
of this building was destroyed Western Stock Breeding As- annually since the first one 
by a storm, but parts of it sociation to enter the races at West Point in 1841. Site� 
are still on land. James Hixon with a purse of $1200. jumped between West Point, 
agree to build both of these Keokuk was awa.rded with Donnellson, Fort Madison 
building for $817. the state fair again in 1870, and Keokuk. Fort Madison 

Other improvements which which was bigger and better was the favored site in 1879, 
were to be made were: the than the previous year. Keo- but the state fair at Keokuk 
building of a secretary's of- knk's close proximity to proved to be too much com-

petition and it was not much 
of a success. This year Don
nellson celebrated its 103rd 
annual Lee County Fair. 

When Keokuk was not pick
eel as the fair site in 1871, 
the Union Agricultural and 
Stock Association held three 
consecutive district fairs in 
Keokuk beginning in the 
same year. 

The fair of l 871 was noted 
for the terrible weather 
which prevailed. Tempera
tures ran from 94 to 97 and 
since no rain had fallen for 
several weeks, the grounds 
�ere extremely dustry and 

I dry. 
State fair returns 

When the state fair came 
to Keokuk in 1874, the 
stage was set for the best 
of the Keokuk fairs. When 
the fair opened visitors began 
to arrive at daybreak in all 
types of vehicles. Excursion 
boats and trains brought 
hundreds from Iowa, Illinois, 
a.nd Missouri.

The turnpike on the Illi
nois side was a solid line be
tween Hamilton and the
bridge. Both regular and
special trains were packed,
and steamboats, barges,
canoes, flatboats, and almost
anything that would float
swung up and down the river
to bring passengers to the
fair. A single days attendance
of this fair was 25,000.

In 1875 the state fair was
r.gain held in Keokuk and it
was as successful as the one
in 1874 with the number of 
exhibits enlarged and the at
tendance being exceeded by
at least 10,000

The records of the Union
Agricultural and Stock As
sociation indicate that a state
fair would be held in Keokuk

• 

-
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ONE OF SEVERAL CISTERNS built by the Union Agricultural and Stock Associ. 
ation for the state fairs of 1869, 1870, 1874, and 1875. A Mr. Estfl was contracte
to build severat cisterns for the use of the public when the fair was held in Keo
kuk. They were conveniently placed nHr Heh of the barns. This one does not 
have the original top since the Hils family rebuilt tt.. base on which the pump 
atands. 

_____ 
Daily Gate City Photo 

Tt4•S CROSS SHAPED building was the fine arts hall 
built by the Unt<.n Agricultural and Stock Association 
for the iirst stai'� fair which was held in Keokuk in 

1869. Hanging from the loft is the original bell which 
ser.t some of the speediest horses in this section 
away to glory l>"r oblivion in the four day speed pro

Daily Gate City Photo 



AS A BIRD SEES KEOKUK - This aerial view of the 
city is bisected by Main street and shows Victory park 
in the foreground with the Municipal Waterworks 

building at the right and the Purity Oats division 
plant at the left. As usual, most of the traffic is 
jammed in the mid.;ection of Main street, 

,-Daily Gate City Photo 

-

-
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State fair places: 
1854 - Fairfield 

1855 - Fairfield 

1856 - Muscatine 

1857 - Muscatine 

1858 - Oskaloosa 

1859 - Oskaloosa 

1860 - Iowa City 

1861 - Iowa City 

1862 - Dubuque 

1863- Dubuque 

1864 - Burlington 

1865- Burlington 

1866 - Burlington 

1867 - Clinton 

1868- Clinton 

1869 - K-eokuk 

1870 - Keokuk 

1871 - Cedar Rapids 

1872- Cedar Rapids 

1873- Cedar Rapids 

187 4- Keokuk 

1875- Keokuk 

1876 - Cedar Rapids 

1877- Cedar Rapids 

1878- Cedar Rapids 

1879 - Des Moines 

1869 Sept 14 - 18 First State Fair held here and in again in 1870 About 2 miles north of Keokuk business section 

(John Hils farm about where the bowling alley is today several acres around that area} Keokuk Gate City and 

Constitution Democrat Jul 17 1946 

Keokuk Street Fair 

1898 Sept 5 - First street fair. In celebration of the Spanish/American War. (Daily Gate City Sept 1939} 

President: John Nagel 

Vice President: N. A. Spiesberger 

Secretary: Hazen Sawyer 

Treasurer: Frank W. Davis 

Chairman: Dan Lyons 

Other committee members: John McCormick, D Carwalho, Otto J Sala, William Steel, J. P. Weil, A. C. 

Laron, John L. Ward, Ike Sterns. 

There was a flower parade. The headline act was the great Leondo: who rolled a ball up and down a spiral incline at 

Ninth and main street. Fireworks at Hubinger Park. 



1899 Oct 3 - Oct ?High wire performances with the Great Davenport and including Herr Grenada and his wife and 

Will Hill. In later years performers were Robert Sen Clair and Rita and Dunn 

1900 Sept 25 - 29 

1901 Capt Dundy of Nauvoo was killed. 

1902 Sept 30-Oct 4 

1903 Oct 7 Flower parade and Crowds attended from Illinois due to the opening of the Warsaw-Hamilton and Keokuk 

interurban. 

1904 The fair created much criticism since many organizations in the city had joined the Billy Sunday movement. 

1907 Rowdysim crept in the fair. The police took over and issued warning and against throwing confetti us of 

feather dusters and said that throwing of talcum powder would no longer be tolerated. 

1909 Davenport and wife to be here 

1910 Oct 2 Mrs. Davenport misses death fell from bicycle 

1925 Public wedding at street fair on October 9 between Nellie Purdy and Dolphus Hutchens 

1932 Abandoned for many years, the street fair idea was taken up by the trades extension committee of the chamber 

of commerce with the modern series that lasted until 1942 when it was interrupted by the war. 

1936 September 19 - Fair will be from Monday - Saturday 

1983 Main Street. 

1984 River Front, 

1985 in the Mall parking lot, 

1986/1987 park across from the post office, 

1988 Johnson Street between 5 and 7th 

1989 Rolling on the River became the attraction 



Fairs (State and Street Index) 
Index 

A9ams, D.W. 5 
Aoams Corn sheller 13 
" dams" Windmill 13 
A bers, C. & Co. 35 
Aldrich, Charles 2 
Allen, Recorder (1869-Keokuk) 7 
Allen, A.W. 14, 19, 21-23, 29, 33 
Allen Bros. (Oskaloosa-1874) 19, 

29, 33 
Alpin, A.M. 31 
Alton, Henry & Co. 23, 30, 
Alton, Mrs. H.E. & Veda 
Alton, Miss Laura 39, 46 
Amborn, Conrad 31 
America Cider Mill 26 
Ames, c.w. 23 
Ames, Mrs. E. 31 
A derson, Edwin G. 46 
Anderson, Frank 41 

nderson, Miss Georgia 5 
Anderson, Silas 22 
Anschutz'; F.W. 5 
Anson, Miss M. 32 
Armstrong, Miss Laura 37 
Army Aid Society 46-47 
Arnesens Act 59 
Ar�ett, A. 29 
Arnold, J.B. 34 

39 
46 

Arl Hall Bldg. (state fair) 64, 
66-67, 75-77

uburn, Conrad 20 
Auwerda, B.L. 38 

very, Nellie R. 30 
,ery, William 66 

er, John 22 
Py�rs (or Ayres), T. & R.J. 5, 11, 

15, 23-24, 36, 49 
yres, D.J. 30 
. res, David 15 

Ayres, Mrs. T.R.J. 25 
Ayres Bldg. 1 

Ba�cock Fire Extinguisher Co. 
6, 32 

Ba on, Joqn H. 6, 10, 12, 15, 
29, 33 

B er, Mrs. A.L. 40 
ailey, Breitenstein & Co. 32 

Baker, Adj. Gen. 32 
Baker, E.Ross 46 
Baker, Jesse 39 
Baker Guards 13 
Balbach, William 73 
Baldwin, A. 31 
BAldwin, C. 19 
Baldwin, John 51 
Baldwin, Mattie (or Martha), 46, 55, 57, 

61, 69. 
Baldwin, Oren 31, 66, 75 
Baldwin, Judge Philip 51 
Ballinger, William Jr. 40 
Bank, Herman 73 
Banvards Family Act 56, 61 
Barlow, J.W. 35 
Barnes, William 34 
Barney, Hiram 66, 75 
Barrett, L. 5 
Bartholomew, Mr. 68 
Bartlew, H.H. 21 
Bartruff, Edith & Adelaide 41 
Bar�ruff, Helen 46 
Batchelder, H.F. 34 
Bateman, Miss 46 
Bauder, C.C. 29 
Bawden, John 4 
Bawden, S. 5 
Bawn, John 5 
Baxter, E. 25 
Bayless, L.C. 37 
Baylies Commercial College 25 
Bayne, A.J. 15, 23 
Beam's Stone Force Pumps 13 
Beck, Ed 73 
Beck, Judge J.M. 65 
Becker, Marion 46 
Beckley, H.S. 50 
Beckwith, Cora 72 
Beddenstadt, J. 25 
Bell, Mr. 74 
Bell, Miss Mary 40 
Belt, D.M. 16 
Bent, C.D. 23, 25, 31, 34 
Berry, Thomas F. 67 
Berryhill, Mrs. James 51 
Beryhill, Miss S.E. 30 
Billi.ngs-, Mrs. J.B. 36 
Binkley, Mrs. S.A. 36 
Birge , · C. P; 4 
Bisbee, Harry 46 
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36 

Blackburn, Dr. J.C. 

Blakemore, Mrs. W.H. 

Blase, Miss Emma 31 

Blase, Miss Olga 31 

Bleakmore, Mr. & Mrs. W.H. 27, 30 

32, 35-36 

Bliss, Isaac 28 

Blom, Mr. & Mrs. William 27, 30 

32, 35 

Blood, Miss Bessie 39 

Bloomington Burial Case Co., 24 

Blose, Miss Olga 24 

Board, Elizabeth 40 

Bolt, Joseph 26, 34 

Booth, Higley & Smith 26 

Bonham, Miss Bertha 41 

Bonicamp, John 39 

Borlicamp, Loretta 39 

Bostwich, H.M. 24, 30, 36 

48-49

Bo�twick, Mrs. H.N. 27, 32, 35, 36 

Boswell's Standard Fruit Dryer 26 

Bowen, T.H. 10 

Bower, R.F. 3, 67 

Bower, Mrs. R.F. 30, 36 

Bowles, Mrs. James (Flossie Teller) 

69 

Bowman, Mrs. 15, 24 

Bowman, W.H. 46 

Boyce, Miss M.J. & L. 36 

Boyd, John R. 4 
, 

B>yse, , Misses M.J. & S. 27 

Brackett, G.B. 25 

Bradford, E.R. 12, 30 

Bradford, Mrs. S.C. 31 

Bradley, Jeremy ;12, 48 

Bradley, Jerry 35 

Brannon, J.H. 67 

Braukman, Mrs. William 36 

Breheny, Mrs. 40 

Breitenstein, J.F. 26, 30 

Bretons Act 52 

Brewer, Henry 31 

Bridgeman, General A. 5 

Bridgeman, Harry 3 

Bridges, S.G. 4-5, 66

Briens, Jane 31 

Brietenstein, Mrs. George 40 

Briggs, Milton 23, 29, 34 

Briggs, S. Shaw 23, 25 

Briggs & Enoch 13, 20, 22 

Brinkman, Caroline 47 

Brinkman, Miss Florence 39 

Brock, Jos. R. 10 

Bronson, Dr. 35 

Brown, Mrij. C. 20 

Brown, Cora 47 

Brown, Ed Jr. 10 

Brown, T.T./F. 25, 35 

Brown, Mrs. William T. 31 

Brownell, Mrs. H. 24, 30, 46 

Brownlee, Mrs. Jas. 31 

Brownlee, Mrs. Mary 27 

Brown's corn Planter 26 

Brunat, Ernest 36, 49 

Brunat, Mrs. Ernest 30 

Brydolf, Col. F. 32 

Buck, Miss Elsie 40 

"Buckeye" Reaper & Mower 13 

Buell, E.�. 25 

Buell, Mrs. L.H./W._ 27, 35 

Buell, Mrs. L.W. 32 

Buell, Maggie A. 35 

Buell, Mrs. S.M. 27 

Buford, B.D. 13, 22 

Bullard, A. 23 

Burdette, Bob 27 

Burdick, J.D. & Co. 35 

Burger, Miss Vera 40 

Burgess, J. 31 

Burgess, Mrs. J.B. 4 

Burgess, Mrs. S.E. 35 

Burns, Clara R. 27, 36 

Burns, J. 15, 25, 36 

Burns, Mrs. J. 30 

Burns, Miss Katie 24, 31 

Burrell Corn Sheller 13 

Burson Bros. Grain Sower 13 

Burt, Capt. B.C. 23 

Buss, Mrs. 40 

Buss, J.G. 73 

Buss, John & Henry 67 

Butterworth, T. 27 

Cadwell, Mrs. 36 

Cadwell, P. 12, 15, 48-49 

Caldwell, W.C. 12 

Calhoun, John C. 2 

"California" windmill 13 

Calkins (or Calkin), E.H. 

Calkins (or Calkens), Mr. 
Campbell, Mrs. 24 

Campbell, Mrs. A.C. 30 

Campbell, Edward Jr. 29 

12, 16, 35, 

49-50
25, 31 

Carpenter, Dr. A.M. 12, 66-68, 75 

Carpenter, Mrs. A.M. 24, 27, 30, 36 

Carpenter, O.H. 53_ 

Carroll, James 66, 75 
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Carter, Allie 46

Carter, Miss Anna Moody 
Carter, Edward F. 38

Carter, Miss Grace 39

Carver, Mr. 46

Car�er, Mrs. J.H. 30

Carver, Mrs. John W. 36

40 

Carver, Miss Sallie 24-25, 27, 30-

32, 35, 46 

Carwalho, Dr. 
Carey, Jane E. 
Cate, Sam'l 22

55, 57-58, 60-61, 69 
30 

"Cayuga Chief" reaper & Mower 
"Campion" rPaper & Mower 13

Chandler & Blogett 26, 32, 34

Chapman, E.C. 31

Chappell, Charles s. 75

Charles, Alex 29

Chase, Frank 12 

Cheney, George L. 31

Cher,ry, N.T. 36 

Chicago Plow Co. 13

Chick, W.H. & Co. 32

Chinllen, L. 25 

Choate, M.B. 49 

13 

Chr1stys, Ralph, Sylvia & Mary 58

Clagett, Miss Sue 36 

Clagett, Thomas W. 1, 19, 51, 63

CJ3rk, H.H. 12, 66, 75

CJark, John 73

Clc.rk, LaBell 54

Clark, S.A. 34, 49

Clark Bros. & Co. 24

Clark & Utter 35

Clarridge, M. 34

Cleaver, Dr. 25

r1emance, Betty 32

Clemenson, Mrs. S. 23, 30, 32

"Climax" reaper & Mower 13

Climax Corn Planter 26

Close, C. 12, 48 

Clute, L.G. 50

Coats, George F. & Co. 16, 35

Cochrane, Mrs. 40

Coffield, Thomas 15, 19-20, 23,

29, 33 

Coffin, L.W. 24

Colt', Miss 40

Cole, Iva 47, 67

Cole�an, Miss 41

Colfax Degree-Daughters of Rebekah 
40 

CoJ'�er, Mrs. 40

Cl ier, Elizabeth 47

C ''ier, Pearl 41
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Collins, Joe 46

Collins, Lewis 8, 12, 25, 33, 34 

Common Sense Feed Cutter 13

Comstock, Mr. & Mrs. A.M. 3-4

Comstock, Mrs. G. 24

Comstock, Mrs. S. 30

Comstock Bros. 4 
Conklin, Jennie 30

Connell, D. 22, 29

Connell, F.M. 29

Converse, Mrs. 40

Cook , I . P. 13

Coon & Co. 22

Corbin, W. 30, 33, 49 

Cornish, J.P. 5 
Cosgrove, Edward 41

Cosgrove, Mrs. John & Bessie 46

Coudry, Emma 25

Cox, C.C. 25

Cox, Major James F. 9, 66-67, 75

Craig, A.J. 63

Craig, Miss Alice 41

Craig, D.R. 55, 57-58, 60-61

Craig, Jno. P. 15

Craig, Jno. R. 31

Craig, Mrs. Theodore A. 40

Craig, Mrs. W.G. 24, 30 

Crane, J.T. 4 
Crombey, W.H. 32

Crook, William 23

Crosby & Bartlett' Co. 34

Crosthwait, E.G. 12

Cruse, Mrs. 7 
Culbertson, John 73

Cummings, J.J. 35-36

Cunningham, A.T. & Bros. 34

Cunningham, T.H. 10, 22

Curtis, J.L. 5 
Curtis Plow Co. 13, 22

Cushman, A.H. 73

Cushman, Miss Lizzie 37

Cutler, Mrs. M.W. 27

Dadant, Chas. & Son 32,

Daniel, Nellie 46, 55, 

D'Arcy Girls 59

Darey, W.T. 35

Daugherty, Mrs. A. 15,

Daugherty, Mrs. J. 27, 

Daugherty, John C. 26

Daughrity, Lee 73

35 

57, 

24 

32, 

61,

35

69 

Davenport, William G. (The Great) 
55-56, 57-61, 69, 74

52, 
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Davenport Business College 36 
Davif;I, A. 16 
Davi,, Mrs. A.C. 5 
Davit, Ben 31 
Davis, C.F. 12, 37, 48, 66-68, 75 
Davi , Mrs. C.F. 4 
Davi , Frank W. 55, 57-58, 60-61, 

69 
Davis, J.C. 51 
Davis, Thistle 47 
Day, A.H. & I.B. 28-29, 34 
Day, H. & J.B. 5, 20 
Dayton rake 13 
Dazey (or Dazy), W.T. 13, 26, 34 
Decker, Capt. A.C. 39 
Decker, Mrs. Charles 39 
Deere, John & Co. 13, 22, 34 
Delaney, Bridget 30 
Delaplain, Clara 30, 32, 35 
Delaplain, Mrs. J.W. 27, 35-36 
DeLoss, W.H. 6 
Denmire (or Denmore), Ed 16, 27, 

31, 36 
Denton, A.T. & E.P. 23 
Dentor, E.P. 23 
Des Moines Scale Co. 
Desque, F.J. 24 
Devinney, Mrs. L. 31 
Diamond, Jas. 25 

32 

Diamond, Mrs. Jas. 27, 32, 36 
Dickey, A.P. 26, 34 
Dickey, Clarence 41 
Dilley, J.W. 14, 22, 28-29 
Dillon, Mrs. E. 16, 30 

Bilsg�,E�' �6Co. 14-15, 19, 23, 33

Dingman, L. 34 
Dippert, William 49 
Diver, Mrs. James 16, 36 
Dixon, John N. 25, 31 
Dixon, Lizzie 25 
Dodge, Delegate (1846) 2 
Dorsey, Dr. F.B. & Margaret 40 
Dory, Celia 46 
Douglas, Mrs. E.P. 30 
Douglas, Stephen A. 2 
Downing, Mr. 27 
Downing, F.L. 12, 15, 33; 48 
Drethman, C. 33 
Duffield, George C. 10, 12 
Dumenil, Hugh 73 
Duncan, W.P. 5 
Duncan, W.R. 
Duncan-Schell 

23, 28-29, 34 
56 

Dundy, Capt. 55, 57, 60, 69 
Dunlap, Mr. 27 
Dunlap, M.F. & S.W. 49 
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"Eagle" reaper & Mower 13 
Eastman, J.W. 36 
Eaton, Ben 23, 32 
Edgett, Albert 10 
Edmondson, G.W. 63 
Edward Harvester Co. 13 
Edwards, N. 35 
Ehlanger, Miss 46 
Elder, A.O. 22 
Elder, John 26 
Elgin Watch Co. 5 
Elliott, Charles P. 34 
Elliott, James 29 
Elliott, W.H. 36 
Elliott, Mrs. W.H. 24 
Elliott, W.S. 25 
Elliott, William 10, 23, 30 
Ellis, George 31 
Emerson, J.H. 16, 24, 36 
Emmett, Mr. 6 
English, T. 36 
Enterprise Mfg. Co. 34-35 
Erhart, Mrs. John G. 47 
Estes, J.C. 67, 77 
Estes House 1 
Ettein, David 4 
Eureka Stalk Cutter & Roller 13, 34 
Evans, Elizabeth 46 
Evans, James A. 55, 57-58, 60-61,.69 
Evans, P.R. 34 

Fairfield, Iowa 1 
Fancher, F.N. 29, 33 
Farley, Daniel 35 
Featherton, M. 22 
Ferree, Minnie 30 
Ferullo, Francesco 53 
Fickel, Mrs. Ernest (Etta Teller) 69 
Field, Miss Anna 31 
Finigan, Jas. H. 38 
Fire King Co. 6 
Fine Arts Hall 3-5, 8-9, 75-77 
First Iowa State Fair (1854) � 
Fletcher, Mr. 6 
Flinn, D.M. 48 
Fonda, E.S. 12, 48 
Foote, A.E. 10, 15, 37 
Foote, O.E. 25 
The Forresters 11 
Fortescue, George K. 11 
Foulk, Charles 26 
Franz & Pope Knitting Machine 25 
Fray & Blahk 37 
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Frederick, Mrs. E. 32, 35 

Frederick, J.C. 36 

Preer, Samuel & Son 20 

French, Mrs. John M. 47 

Frey & Plank (or Blank) 13, 35 

Fry, John C. 59-60 

Fulton, Alex & J.W. 27 

Fulton, Harry 23, 48, 68 

Fulton, Mrs. H. 27, 32, 35-36 

Fulton, James M. 59-60 

Fulton, Joseph w. 10, 35 

Funk, A.C. 15, 23, 28, 34 

Furst & Bradley Co. 13, 22-23 

Fussner Act 59 

Gaffer, E.M. 31 

Gage, c.w. 31, 34 

Gales rake 13 

Gallagher, William 29 

Gallagher, William 30, 33 

Gammon & Daring 29 

Gampart, Miss E. 20 

Gampart, Miss H. 36 

Gampert, William 15, 25, 31 

Garman, C.M. 23 

Garner, J.W. 12, 48 

Garretson's Beater Brick Machine 16 

Gate City Newspaper 25, 36, 64 

Gedney, J.B. 34 

Gem City Business College 20 

Gephart, W.A. 36 

German Evangelical Society 24 

Gibbons, Patrick 6 
Gifford, D.C. 14, 21, 33 

Gill, Mrs. John 46 

Gillaspy, J.W. 22 

Gillehoper, George 5 
Gilmore, Mrs. C.N. 46 

Gilmore & Ackley 31 

Githens, J.W. 37 

Given, J.H. & Co. 22-23 

Givin & Hunter Co. 49 

Glen & Cope 37 

Gloyd & Lindsey 19 

Godman, Mrs. 4 
Godman, T.J. 66 

Go 1 dey, Mr. 7 
Go drich, John & Alonzo 46 

Go1don, G. & D. & J.H. 34 

G0�ham, Mrs. William 27 

1r ham, Anna 46 

<,raham, William 11, 48, 68 

Graham r Mrs. William 27, 32, 36 

Granada-Fedora 
Gray, Jno. B. & 
Gray, S.S. 16 

Bray, w.s. 31 

1, 56, 58-61 

Son 28

The "Great" Davenport (see Davenport, Wm.) 
Greaves, Bob 73 

Gr.een, E. D. 23 

Greene, G.B. 22 

Greenland, William 4-5 

Griffin, E.M. 35 

Grimes, Gov. 1, 51 

Grimes, George W. 23, 33 

Grimes, Willi-am Jr. 22-23 

Grinnell, H.B. 31 

Grinnell, John 12, 16, 19, 35, 48 

Gross, Edith 46 

Grumman, C.H. 27 

Gump, Joseph 8, 10, 21 

Guseka, R. 64 

Hagney , Mr. 4 
Hagny, A. & S.L. 24, 31 

Hale, P. 31, 37

Hall, Joseph J. 37 

Hall, 0. J. 2 3 
40 Hambleton, Miss Helen 

Hamill, D.B. 48, 55, 
Hamil ( or Hamill) , 

57-58, 60-61

Mrs. S. 

Hamilton, John 37 

Hamilton Illinois sBasket 
Hammond, Henrietta 30 

Haney, Dennis 34

Hanna, C.T. 31 

Hanna, William 22 
Hanna, Barrett & Co. 35 

Hanson, Mrs. 35 

Hanson, W.B. 35 

Hardin House 10 

Hargrove, C. 13 

Hargrove, C. 16 

Harkness, D,?, 23, 34-35 

Harlan, O.H. 31 

Harnest, S.C. 28 

Harris, Frank 22 
Harris, W.B. 7 
Harrison, Mrs. E.A. 36 

Harrisons Act 59 

Harsch, Russell 59-60 

Harshman, Frank 25 

Hart, Mrs. Sam 35 

Harvester, Edward 26 

Harvey, A.L. 12 

Co. 

Haskell, George S. & Co. 16 

3, 24, 27, 

30, 32, 3:>-36 

26 



Haskin, Lena N. 27 
Haskins, George 35
Hatton, Frank 27 
Hawkes, Miss Hannan 40
Hawkes, S.W. 31, 49
Hawkins, Miss Angie 40
Hawkins farm gate 26
Haworth's check rower 26
Hayner, Miss Jessie 40
Haynes, Anna 30
Hazard, Thomas 34
H�aley ,' Miss 3 
Hedge & Free 34
Hedrick, V.P. 23, 68
Heffleman, Miss M. 27, 30
Heiser, Dr. R. 25, 49-50
Hendershot, L.C. 22 
Henderson, G.H. _29
Henderson, H.T. 16, 32,
Henkel, W.H. 25_
Henrie, Mrs. Sanford 35 
Henry, Clarke & Davis Co. 
Herbert, Miss Belle 40
Herold, Henry 26, 34
Herr, J. 25
Herrick, Carrie 36
Herrick, T.R. 10
Hewett, Mrs. 36
Hewett, Abbie S. 36
Hewett, S.B., Jr. 
Hicks, M.W. 68
Hicks, Sarah 36
Higbee, E. 22, 29

12
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36

Hill, "Daredevil" (Will), 1, 46,
56, 58-59, 60-61 

Hill, Florence & Minnie 46
Hill, J.B. 23
Hill, Miss Minnie Olive 41
Hillen, Mrs. C. 27 
Hillhouse, William 29
Hillis, Mrs. D.B. 46
Hilpert, Mrs. Fred Jr. 40
Hils, John & William 75
Hilton, George O. 4, 31, 35, 50
Hinckley, A.B. 10, 22 
�ine, Adam 66-68
Hiner, John 5 
Hiser, Dr. R. 4, 37
Hixon, Jas. 16, 67, 76
Hixson, Jas. 31
Hizer, Mrs. A. 30
Hobart, Fred 26
Hockensen, Mrs. Sophia 31
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-Hodges, Jane 1
Holdeman, J F 33

3-4
Holdeman, W. 22
Holingsworth, Dr. 
Holli�gsworth, Z. 25, 31, 35
Holton, R.W. 25
Hombs, Mrs. G.R. 39
Honeyman, Mr. 7
Hooker, W.C. 68
Hoosier Grain Drills 26, 35
"hoosier" Wheel Drill 
Hoover, Jas. M. 49
Hoover, W.A. 49
Hoppe, C. 20

13, 35 

Horn, Miss 47
Hosford, D.S. & Sons 23, 34, 49
Hoskins, George 34
Hosmer, Lewis & Florida 10
Hostetter, o. (or A.) 15, 20, 23, 34
Houston, Mrs. R.A. 31
Houston, Mrs. L.W. 35
Howards check rower 13
Howell, Miss Eliza 36
Howell, H. Scott 20, 36
Howell, Mrs. J.B. 27, 30
Howell, James B. 
Howell, Mrs. S. 
Hoyt, L.W. & Co. 
Hubbard, Charlie 

1 

36 
34 

Hubbard, Miss,Ella 
Hubbard, Ellen 20
Hubbard, Rufus 12
Hubble, Charles 4

31, 49 
23, 32 

Hubenthal, Charles 23
Hubinger, Miss Evaline 41
Hubinger, J.C. 38, 46-47
Hughes, Mrs. Dr. 4
Hughes, D.L. 55, 57-58, 60-61, 69
Hughes, Dr. J.C. 8, 46
Hugo, Capt. 59
Huiskamp, Clark 41
Huiskamp, Henry, Elizabeth, 

Gerard & Woodson 
Huiskamp, J.M. 49
Huiskamp, John 49
Huiskamp, Matless & Upham 
Hulse, Hiram 30
Hunt, Mrs. Sam 30-32, 36
Hunt, Mrs. Susan 27 
Hunter, Mrs. J.W. 36
Huntzicker, G. 5 
Hunziker, G. 25

Norton, 
41 

20



Hurd, Dr. 36 
Hurd, Charles 36 
Hurley, Patrick J. 59-60 
Huston, Mrs .. L.W. 30 
Huston, Mrs. R. 36 
Huston, William 34 
Hutchinson, Maud 47 
Huyford, Thomas 35 
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12, 23, 

Johnson, 
Johnson, 
Johnson, 
Johnson, 
Johnson, 

Mrs. 
Mrs. 
C.A. 
H.A. 
H.C. 

Dr. 31 
Bessie 75 

36 
36 
26 

Johnson, Miss Mamie 35 
Johnson, Robel)t 23 
Johnstone, Miss 40 
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Johnstone, Florence & Elizabeth 46 
Jones, General 2 
Jones, Mr. 64 
Jones, Charles G. 32, 35 Ingels (or Ingala), Samuel 

.34, 49 
Ingersoll, John 22 

Jones, D. & G. 10, 15; 23, 28, 29, 34 
Jones, Mr. & Mrs. Frank Wharton & Florence 

Iowa City Auto Club (1913) 53 
Iowa State Agricultural Society 

9, 11, 14-15, 28, 51, 
67, 71 

3, 
63, 

Iowa State Fair (1854-Fairfield) 51, 
54 

Iowa State Fair (Keokuk-1869 & 1870) 
3-7, 54, 63, 66, 71-72,
75-77

Iowa State Fair (Keokuk-1874) 8-37, 
54, 63, 66, 76 

Iowa State Fair (Keokuk-1875) 37, 
47-50, 54, 63, 66, 76

Iowa State Horticultural Society 25, 

Jones, M-L. 34 
Joy, C.R. 39 
Joy, Carrol & Mildred 
Junkin, C.M. 27 

39 

Karle & Shultz 15, 20, 31 
Keck, Jno. C. 34 
Keck, Sally 36 
Kellogg, Mrs. Dr. 3, 31 
Kellogg, W.E. 36 
Kemple, Mrs. S.J. 27 
Kempler's Plow 13 

46 

48 
Iowa Stateq_ood 2 
Iowa United Commercial Travelers 73 
]rwin, Miss Mary 40 

Keokuk Agricultural & Stock Associat_on 3 
Keokuk Basket Factory 49 
Keokuk Chamber of Commerce 69 
Keokuk Club 40 Irwin, Wells M. 55, 57-58, 60-61, 69 

Irwin, Mrs. Wells M. 39 Keokuk County Importing Co. 
Keokuk Districk Fair 7 
Keokuk Elks Lodge 41 
Keokuk Fair-1887 38 
Keokuk Fair-1890 38 
Keokuk Fair-1891 47 
Keokuk Fall Festival-1898 

14, 29-30, 33 
Isaacson, Rev. Clifford - 69 
lthaca Iron Works 35 
Ives, Mrs. 35 
Ivins, Miss 46 
Ivins, Will S. 46, 66, 75 

Fair) 46-47, 
Keokuk Flower Parade-1898 

(1st Street 
55-70

Jlackson, M.C. 
Jacobs, Silas 
Jacoby, Joel 
Jaeger, Edmund 

23 
w. 

29 
14 

10, 15, 23, 28 

46-47, 55-61,
69-70
39:-45 Keokuk Flower Parade-1903 

Keokuk-Hamilton Bridge 10 
Keokuk Horse & Mechanical Fair 

Jakabee, Mrs. Wm. (Katherine Teller) 69 4 
4 

Keokuk I.O.O.F. 0 James, Mr. 2 4 Keokuk-Knights of Columbus 1 James, John 36 Keokuk-Knights of Pythias 40 Jamieson, F.M. 23, 30 
( ) Keokuk-Main Street picture 

Jamieson, Mamie 32 
Jamieson, T.M. 25 
Jamieson, Mrs. W.W. 36 

ericho, f. 4 
John H. Gordon harvester 29-30 

Keokuk Military Band 46 
Keokuk Order of Eastern Star 
Keokuk P.E.O. 40 
Keokuk Royal Neighbors 40 

78 

40 

64 
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Keokuk Street Fair-1898 (see Keokuk 
Fall Festival) 

Keokuk Street Fair-1902 38 
Keokuk Street Fair-1903 39-40
Keokuk Street Fair-1904 52 
Keokuk Street Fair-1932 55-56
Keokuk Street Fair-1938 57 
Keokuk Street Fair-1939 58-59
Keokuk Street Fair-1940 60-61
Keokuk Street Fair-1965 71-72
Keokuk Trunk Factory 49 
Keokuk Valley Whig 64 
Keokuk Woman's Club 39-40, 43, 

Kerr, Robert 4 
Kerr & Fuller 5 
Ketchun N. s. 12 
Ketchum, Platt 33 

57, 61, 69 

Key City Midlings Purifier 26 
Keystone Cider Press 13 
Keystone Corn Planter 13, 26 
Keystone Mfg. Co. 34 
Kidder, George 15, 34 
Kiedaisch, J. Albert 53 

55, 

"Kiki" (Wild man Act) 56, 58, 61 
Kil�ourne, Mr. 67 
Kilbourne, D.W. 10 
Kilbourne, Mrs. D.W. 36 
Kilbourne, Ed 5 
Kilbourne, George & Hattie 10 
Kilroy, James H. 59-60 
Kim�erly, Mrs. E.A. 49 
King, Jno. C. 20, 23, 34 
Kinsman & Endicott 35 
Kirby, R.H. 22-23 
Kirchner, Ed 55-58, 60-61, 69 
Kirk, Willis 31 
Kissinger, J.H. 49 
Klemance, Betty 36 
Klemmen, Mrs. E. 27 
Klemmens, Elizabeth 35 
Knight, Dorothy 39 
Knowles, Mrs. Dr. 4 

Ladd, J.B. 22 
Ladd, J .D. 33 
Lange & Van Meter 25 
Lapsley, J.H. 68 
Larkin, J.B. 29 
Larson, A.C. 55, 57-58, 60-61, 69 
Layons (or Lyons), D. 55, 57, 60-61 
L' C,hevillon 31 
Leapold, A.V. 25 
LeBron, Frank 53 
Lee Co. Agricultural Assoc. 63 
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Lee Co. Fair (lst-1841) 63 
Lee Co. Fair-1855 64 
Leech, Erie J. 67 
Leonard, Mrs. A.H. 27, 31 
Leonard, Mrs. E.L. 31 
Leonda & Mandell 55, 57-58 
Leondo 55, 57, 59-60, 61, 69 
Leopold, Mrs. A.V. 32, 35-36 
Leopold, W. 25 
Lespinasse, R. 10 
Leslie, Christian 30, 35, 50 
Lester & Kent 72 
Lever Wringer Co. 32 
Levitt, Miss 46-
Lewis, Isaac F. 23 
Libby, Mr. E.P. 15, 24, 36, 49 
Lindell, J.J. 49 
Linquist, Miss Birdie 40 
Little, H.N. 36 
Little Giant Mill 13 
Livermore, S. (or J.) G. 23, 34 
·Livermore, Mrs. S.G. 30, 35
Livingston, John C. 5
"Lo", Mr. (sculptor) 4
Loewenstein, Ed 73
Lofton, Eds. 55, 57-58, 60-61, 69
Logan, Eva 47
Logan, Mrs. William 39, 46
Lomax, M.L. 21
Lomax, Mrs. t_. T. 30, 36
Long, Richard 16, 20-21, 37
Long & Smith Co. 24, 36
Louden, William 26, 31, .34-35
Louden, Mrs. William 35-36
Lourie, A. 66-67, 76
Lourie, Herbert & Grace 46
Low, Adams & French Harvester 
Lowry, D.G. 12, 48
Ludlow, T. & Roger 34
Luney, S. (cultivator) 13, 34
Lupton, W.H. 22-23
Luse, Judge Z.C. 15, 23, 29, 
Lusk, J.H. 29, 68 
Lynn, Miss Edyth 40 
Lyons, Dan 55, 57-58, 60-61, 

McAndrew, Joe 73 

13

32, 34 

69 

McCabe, Patrick 16 
Mccallum, Jno. 26, 32 
McCandless & Leech 21 
McCormick, John 5;5, 57-58, 
McCoy, Mrs.·Ben 27, 30, 32, 

60-61, 69
35-36



Fairs Index 

Mc racken, G. Mary 30 

Mccrary, Grace & .Inez 46 

McCreeve, Charles 10, 15, 23, 

Mccutcheon, Mrs. H. 30, 35 

Mccutcheon, Jennie 27, 36 

McDevitt, Webb 73 

28 

McDoel, W.H. 14, 22, 33, 68 

McDonald, Mrs. Robert 39 

McElderry, Jno. 15, 23, 31, 34 

McEvitt, Mary 30 

McFarland, Mrs. 40 

McGaughey, Misses 46 

McGee, James 22, 33 

McGrath, Eugene 47 

McGrath, Miss Florence 39 

McGrath, Francis 41, 47 

McGrath, Jean 55, 57, 61, 69 

McGrath, John & Mary 40 

McGrath, Mr. & Mrs. Mike and 
Madeline, Ralph & Donald 40 

McGrath, Raymond 41, 47, 55, 57, 61, 

69 

McGrath, �-s. T.J. 46 

McGrath, ·Tom 40 

Mcisaac, P. 12 

· McKay, Mrs. Samuel 36

McKee, Miss 46

McKee & Stimson 67

McKellar, Kennth D. 59-60

McKiller, J.S. 49

McLain, Mrs. 36

McManus, Pat 66, 75

McMillan, P.R. & son 49

McMullen, J.W. 12, 48

McMurray, Ruth 69

McNamara, Mrs. M.A. 

McQueen, Mrs. Jas. 

24, 30 

27 

Mallory, S.H. 12, 48 

Mangean Troupe 52 

Mam, George D. 35, 50 

Maple, Robert 25, 36 

Marsailles Mfg. Co. 35 

Marsh Harvester 13 

Marshalr, �iss Maud 40, 46 

Marshall, S. T. 46 

Marshall, Thomas 32 

Martin, Miss Fannie 40 

Martin, Harry 20 

Mason, George D. 16 

Mason, J.W. (or I.W.) 31, 49 

Massidon Harvester 13 

Mast, P.P. & Co. 22, 26, 34-35 

Mathias, Helen 46 
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Matless, Miss 40 

Matless, James 46, 55, 57, 

Maxfield, John 16 

Maxfield & Hall 13 

Maxwell, Miss 40 

Maxwell, Alice & Helen 47 

Maxwell, Miss Maud 39,· 47 

May, E. 4-5 

Medill, Mr. 27 

Meeker-Baker 52 

Meeks, Mrs. Kirk 46 

Meigs, Mary 46 · 

Meinberg, Carl 41 

Meinburg, Miss Vera 41 

Meister, C. 16 

Merrill, D. 7 
Merrison Bros. 13 

Merry, Miss M. 30 

Merry, Mrs. Martin 30, 32 

Metz, Jacob 4 

Meyers, Mrs. 40 

Miller, Miss 40 

Miller, J.D. & Co. 26 

Miller, William B. 5 

61, 69 

Miller & Powell 15, 23, 28, 30, 34 

Miller's Eureka Buggy 26 

Mills, Oliver 12, 14, 17 

Missouri Medical College 37 

Mitchell, J.M. 32 

Mizener, Lenora 52 

Moddock, S. 25 

Moline Plow Co. 13 

Monck, James M.G. 34 

Moody, E.R. 31-32, 34 

Moody, Miss Elinor 40 

Moore, J. 33 

Moore, Dr. John S. 
Moore, Mrs. John S. 
Moorehead, Miss Vera 

Morgan, Jno. 10 

Morgan, "Red" 51 

37 
46, 55, 57, 61, 69 

40 

Morrison, J.B. 22-23, 34 

Moss, C.L. 34 

Muff, Miss Kate 40 

Mullarky, A.J. 59-60 

Mullen,.R.J. 23, 32 

Mullen, Mrs. Rachel 27, 32, 35 

Murphy & Co. 5 

Murray, Mrs. Martin 35-36 

Murray Iron Mfg. Co. 32 

Murry, Mrs. M. 30 

Musselman, D.L. 36 

Muster, Chris 4 

Myers & Van Dyke 16, 26, 35 



Fairs Index 

Nabers, Ida 46 
Nagel, John 38, 55, 57-58, _60-

61, 69 
National Turf Assoc. 68 
Nellis Harpoon fork _26 
Nells, A.J. & Co. 35 
Nesselhouse, Mrs. P. 35-36 
Newbold, J.G. 35 
Newby, Clarkson 33 
Nichols, E.H. 30 
Nodler, Walter 41 
Nollen, Mr. 20 
Norton, Paul 59-60 
Norton, Tom 33 
Noyes, Miss Mary A. 36 

O'Donnell,·Thomas 13, 22 
Ogden, R.B. 26, 31, 36 
Oliver, W.O. 30 
Ol�ver & Bice 16 
Oliver Bros. 30, 35 
O'Neil, M.S. 22 
Opera House (Keokuk) 
Oreenville, John 4 
Ornduff, William 23 
Osborn, E.H. 34-35 

11, 27 

Osborn, Eliza 36 
Osborn, Mrs. H.G. 25 I 30 I 

32 
I 

35-
37 

Osborn seed cleaner 
Osburn, Mrs. 40 
Osborne, D.M. & Co. 
Owens, H.B. 25, 31 

Paine, M.K. & Son 
Palimpsest 1 

26 

13 

31, 34 

Pancoast & Bros. 15, 31, 
Panett, Mrs. H. 20 
Pappelendam, G.S. 16 
Paradice, J.C. 55, 57-58, 

61, 69 
Pa;rker, Jno. 27 
Parrott, Col. 4 
Parrott, Mrs. H. 27 
Parsons, Miss Amie 39 
Parsons, Miss Cora 40, 47 
Parson3, George 16 
Parvin, T.S. 51 
PatrickS,William 29 
Pattee Bros. & Co. 26, 34 
Patten, Capt. 67 

34 

60-
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12 Pat.terson, Al 
Patterson, J.A. 
Patterson House 

10, 15, 28, 49 
7, 10 

Patterson & Timberman 28 
Pauley, B.W. 27 
Pearl, J.C. 22 
Pease, W. J. 36 
Pechin, Philip 32 
Peerless Potters Act 59 
Pelger, Philip 26 
Pelton, Peter 23 
Pelter, Peter 32 
Peas, M.J. 25 
Peck, C.K. 25-26, 31 
Penrose, Thomas 33 
Perdue, Mrs. John 4 
Perdue & Lemon Co. 24, 31 
Perkins, G.D. 32 
Perkins, V.T. 24 
Perkins windmill 13 
Perry, Mrs. 4 
Perry Park 7 
Pfiffer, George 35 
Phelen, John 35 
Phelps, Charles 0. & Co. 7, 15, 20, 31, 

9 
Phelps & Dyer 34, 36 
Phelps & Potter 36 
Phillips, A. 23, 28-29 
Phillips, Capt. A. 67 
Phillips, Charles E. 14, 22, 48 
Phillips, Earl 41 
Phillips, Elizabeth 40, 47 
Phillips, Mrs. w.s. 46 
Phillips & Dwyer 34 
Philp, J. 25 
Philp, William 16 
Pierce, Stewart 46 
Pierson, J.A. 35 
Pioneer Life 6 
Pittman, Mrs. E.H. 30 
Pittman, G.W. 16 
Pollard, Misses 20 
Pollard, Miss Addie 30 
Pollard, Mrs. D.M. 31 
Pollard, Mrs. R.S. 27 
Pollard, Mrs. S. M. ( or S. W.) 
Pollard, Miss Viola 31 
Pollock, Mrs. 24 
Pond, Mrs. T.N. 16, 35 
Porter, G.D. 10 
Porter, Mrs. G.W. 27 
Porter, John w. 12, 48 
Powell, J.M. 49 

27, 36 



Powell, William 49
Prime, H.H. 29, 34

Fairs Index 

Prime, M.R. (or M.K.) & Son 34, 49
Punch & Judy Act 55, 57-58, 61-62
Putnam Mfg. Co. 32

Pyle
_, 

Jas. 35

Raak, Elias 16
Raber, Benedict 31 
Ragan, M. 23
Railroads 9 
Ramsey, S.M. 28 
Rand, Mr. & Mrs. George D. 46
Rankin, Adam 15, 31, 34 
Rankin, Miss Mary E. 30-31, 36
Rankin, Mrs. Will 39

Ransom, Mr. 67
Ransom, Ed 16
Ransom, R.S. 55, 57-58, 60-61, 69
Rapplee, Mrs. Hugh 4, 35

Rarden, A.W. 23
Rathburn & Price 55, 57-58, 61
Ready-Mixed Concrete Co. 72
Reckert, Jno. 37

Redhead, Wesley 36

Redheffer churn 16
Reed, Mrs. 40
Reed, David 28
Reeves, Charles 49

Reimbold & Eisenhuth 31 
Reiner, Miss Georgie 41
Reiswell, J.M. 31 
Remadka Bros. 49
Rembold & Eisenhuth 25
Renard, L.A. 25

Rice, Miss Bessie 20
Rice & Elmer 52
Richards & Fox 32
Ricpardson & Barney 66 
Rickard, John 25
Rickert, John 4 
Rickey, Dr. & Mrs. 20 
Ripon, Mr. 15
Rita & Dunn act 59
Robb, Harvey 23
Robenson, B. 31 
Roberts, Miss 40
Roberts, N.C. 55, 57-58, 61-61, 69
Roberts, Rachel 47
Roberts, Mrs. w.s. 46
Robertson, Miss B. 20
Robertson, George 23-24, 32, 49
Rob nson, Mrs. B. 25, 36

Robinson, Mrs. E. 31 
Robinson, M.W. 12

Robinson, Robert 35
Robinson, W.W. & H.H. 29
Rollins, J.H. 6. 
Roosevelt, Theodore 53 
Root, J.L. & Harrison 46
Root, S.J. 12, 35
Ross, Earle D. 1 
Ross, Leonard P. 23, 34
Rothert, H.W. 8, 11, 48 
Rothert Bros. 16, 24, 36

Rovane, John W. 59-60
Rowell, Mrs. J. 24

Rowell, John 24
Ruddick, Charlotte 46
Ruddick, R.L. 66-67, 75
Russell, Josiah 27
Russell, W.A. 49
Rutledge, George 39
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Ryburn, J.B. & Bros. 20, 28, 34

St. Francis de Sales Church 13-14, 21 
St. John's Episcopal Church 40
St. Paul's Congregational Church 30
Sala, Otto J. 55, 57-58, 60-61, 69
Sample, Mrs. G.D. 5 
Sample, Hugh Workman 4, 7, 66-67, 75
Sample, Sam S. 12, 67-68
Sample, W. ill S. 8 10 12 4 ' ' ' 1 '

33, 38, 46-47, 49 

Sample & Berry 9 
Sample & McElroy Co. 13, 31, 32

Samuels, James 41 

Sanders, J.H. 27
Sandwich corn sheller 26, 34
Sanford, Mrs. J.D. 30, 36
Saowffers, J.J. 48
Sapp, W.F. 23
Sargeant, George M. 35
Sargent, Mary M. 36
Saunders, J.H. 23, 29
Sawyer, Hazen I. 55, 57-58, q0-61, 69
Sawyer, Mary Jane 30, 55 
Sayller, Mrs. & Melbin 40

H. & Co. 
25, 50 
26, 31 

Scaggs, John 24
Schafer, George 
Schenck, Frank 
Schmidt & Wolf 
Schoote, L. 25
Schouten, Chester 59
Scott, Jno. 36
Seal, C. 33 · 

25, 35 

2' 



Fairs Index 

Seibert, S. & Co. 25 
Seivers, Mr. 7 
Selby, Jas. & Co. 26 
Selley, Mr. 7 
Sellman , Mr . 7 
Sen Clair, Robert 59 
Shader, H.B. 16 
� adle, Mrs. V. 27 
Shadler, H.P. 31 
Shaffer, Dr. J.M. 1, 4, 11, 25 

51, 68 
Shaffer, John R. 9, 12-13, 28, 37 
Shanklin, J.M. 10 
Shaw, Alex 36 
Sheffler, Peter 31 
Shelley, J.M. 66 
Shepard & Alexander 15, 34 
Shephard, Miss Edna 41 
Sherman, W.T. 31 
Shinn, James & Co. 32, 49 
Shoultz, William 32 
Shoup, George 16, 32 
Shoup churn 34 
hriner, George w. 23, 31, 34, 49 

Shropshire, A. (or 
Simmons, Miss 49 
Simms, E.G. 10 

G.) 15, 23, 28, 49 

ginger Sewing Machine Co. 25 
Sizemore, Harley 59-60 
Slagel, C.W. 51 
Sleet, Frank B. 35 
Sloan, W.B. 31 
Smallwood, William C. 46 
Smart, G.F.C. 10, 14 
Smith, Mr.· 6 
Smith, A. D. 10 
Smith, C.M. 23 
Smith, Mrs. George B. 3 
Smith, Mrs. H.A. 49 
Smith, "Iowa" 49 
Smith, Mrs. J.A. 37 
Smith, J .D. 26 
Smith, Milo 29 
Smith, Wilson 25 
Smith, Miss Zepha 
Smyth, Mrs. George 
Smyth, Miss Sallie 
Smythe, George 20 
Snouffer, J.J. 12 
Sousa, John Philip 
Sowers, W.H. 29 
Spears, J.H. 5 
Spiesberger, N.A. 

41 
B. 

24 

68 

55, 
61, 

27

57-58, 
69 

60-
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Spiesberger, Mrs. & Mamie & Hortense 
55, 57, 61, 69 

Spitz, John F. 20, 34 
Springfield Mfg. Co. 24 
Sprague, Dr. 27 
Stackhouse, J.T. 36 
Stamper, F.M. 36 
Stanton, James 31 
Star, Hearst, Dunn & Co. 26 
Starnes, Mr. 7 
Steele, Mr. A.M. 15, 24, 49 
Steele ( or Steel), William M. 55, 

57-58, 60-61, 69
Steele, Mrs. Will & Elizabeth 47 
Steiger, Mrs. 40 
Steiner Trio 59 
Stephens, Jno. F. 36 
Sterling, William 22 
Stern ( or Sterne) , Ike 

Stevens, C.B. 22 
Stevens, James 15, 31 
Stevens, Mrs. Jane 35 
Stevens, W.H. 23, 29 
Stewart, Jno. 28 
Stewart, M.L. 30, 34, 49 
Stic�ney, Bambaugh 35 
Still & Turner 35 

41, 47, 55, 57 
58, 60-61, 69 

Stimpson, William 6, 66-67, 75 
Stock Breeding Assoc. 67 
Stover, Mrs. Frank 47 
Stracher, Lewis 25 
Street Cars (Keokuk) 65 
Strickler, L. 23, 29 
Stripe, W;C. 37 
Strtuhers,, J.�. 28 
Stuart, J.L. 23 
Stults, J. 16 
Sunday, Billy 55, 57, 60 
"Superior" Grain drill 13 
Sutton, W.P. 46 
Swartz, W.G. 31 
Sylvester, Mr. 7 

Talbot, J.A. 34 
Talbot, Miss Maud 41 
Tappert, H. 16 
"Tartantula" wheel harrow 26 
Taylor, B.C. 13 
Taylor, Mrs. J.W. 27, 30, 32, 35-36 

Taylor, Dr. John J. 29 
Taylor hay rake 26 
Tebbe (or Tebby), Mrs. Ida 32, 35 



Fairs Index 

Teller, Mrs. Amelie Voss 69 
Teller, William T. & William, Ralph H., 

Leslie & Carl M. 69 
Temple,Mrs. George D. 27, 30,. 32, 

35-36
Templeton, Mrs. D.C. 
Terrel, J.D. 25 
Thatcher, J. 31 

30 

Thomas, Mr. A.J. 6, 67 
Thomas, J.H. & son 13, 35 
Thomas, S.E. 34 
Thompson, Mrs. Carrie S. 
Thompson, Miss J. 30 
Thompson, Mrs. Jas. 36 
Thompson, William 5 

16 

The Three Macks Act 59 
Tiffin & Veteran corn sheller 26 
Tmberman, William 12, 37, 48, 66-

68, 75-76 
Tompkins & Co. 35 
Toms, Samuel 15 
Torrence, Jas. -33 
Townsend, Clara & Lida 46 
Tracy, L.D. 23, 27 
Trimble, Miss Agnes 40, 47 
Tucker, Mrs. George Collingwood 47 
Tqcker, S.W. 36 
T�ll, J.R. & sons 5 
Tupper, Mrs. C.S. 27 
Tupper, Ellen S. 35· 
Tuttet, H. 32 
Turner, Belle 1 
Turner, Samuel B. 31 
Turney, S. 23 
Tuttle, E.A. 35 
Tuttle, S.S. & Co. 31 

Uhler, H.C. 35 
Ulrich, J.P. & Son 35 
Union Agricultural & Stock 

37 , 6 3, 66, 
Union corn planter 26 
Union sulky rake 13 
Updegraff, A. 6 
Upham, George (or Georgia) 

57, 
Upham, H.W. 49 

Vail, Ada 30 
Vail, Ed M. 35 

Assoc. 8, 
71, 75-77 

46, 55

61, 69 

Vale, A.P. 13, 31 
Valley wine Co. 5

Vanausdall, W. 22-23 
Van Buren Co. 57 
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Van Diver Corn Planter 26 
Van Dyke, Mrs. S.C. 31 
Van Kuren, Mabel 47 
Van Pepplendam, C.G. 31 
Van Voorhies, H.B. 22 
Vesey, William 22 
Vick, Mr. 16, 50 
Virgin & Brown 48 
Voorhies, Mrs. Elijah 30 
Voorhies, J.O. 15, 20, 31 
Voss, Hartwig & Christine Zindel 69 

Wachter, Mrs. F. 24 
Waddle, Mr. 55, 57, 61-62 
Wadsworth, S.F. 22 
Walker, Mrs. A.A. 35 
Wlaker, Alice M. 27, 35-36 
Walker, J.S. 16 
Wallace, John H. 51 
Walsworth, A.C. 29 
Ward, J.M. & s. 31 
Ward, John L. 55, 57-58, 60-61, 
Ware, Dr. 51 
Warsaw, Jersey Club 20, 34 
Warthel, A.H. & G.B. 25 

69 

Warwick, George 55, 57-58, 60-61, 69 
Watrous, C.L. 12, 16, 25, 50 
Watrous, Mrs. C.L. 30 
Watson, Mrs. C.L. 30 
Watt, Mrs. M.C. 30 
Webb, Miss Sadie 39 
Webber, W.A. 27 
Weil, J.B. 55, 57-58, 60-61, 69 
Weir Plow Co. 13, 22-23, 35 
Welch, Prof. A.S. 14, 17-19, 23 
Welcom, R. 25 
Welcome, John P. 23, 31-32 
Well, Mrs. George 40 
Wells, C.S. 33 
Wells, L.J. 33 
Wende, H. 26 
Wertz's Door Strip 26 
West, Harrison 67 
West, W. 66, 75 
West Point (Lee Co., Iowa) 64 
Westcott, M.W. 66 
Westenbaum, Mr. 34 
Western Baseball Club 7 
Westfall, B.R. 14 
Westfall, B.R., Westfall & Walker 19 



-

Fairs Index 

lfiiltminister Presbyterian Church 12, 

21, 32, 50 

Weston, E.P. 67-68 

Wheeler, C.T. 27 

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine Co. 25 

Wtaeeler Skein Co. 35 

..._tstone, K.C. 59-60 

llijte elk vineyards 25, 50 

lfhite, M. & D.P. 36 

White, Myrtle 46 

Vlaitlock, Charles 26 

Wh�tman, Charles E. & H. 35 

Whitman's Cider Press 13, 35 

Whitmore Bros. 35 

Whittaker, B. 25 

lftrittaker, B.W 31 

Wickersham, Mr. 10 

Wickersham, Mrs. EH. 35 

Wickersham & Lourie 13, 25-27, 32 
Wicks, G.B. 37 

Wilbur, Isaac 32 

Wilkinson, A.J. 7-8, 10, 12, 66,

68, 75 

Wilkinson, Mrs. A.J. 4, 24 

Wilkinson, Burton 66, 75 

Villard, Mrs. Robert 25 

Willetts, Mrs. Anna 31, 36 
Vi�letts, Sarah C. 31 

Williams, A.T. & Son 23, 32 

Williams, D.G. 29 

Williams, Mrs. Elizabeth 30 

Williams, George 8, 68 

Villiams, Mrs. J.A. 30-31

Williams, Mrs. J.H. 31

Vi liams, Maggie 30, 31, 36 

Vi liams, Nellie 31 
Williams, Ora 2 

Williams reaper & mower 13, 26 

Williamson, C.R. 27 

Wills, Connable 40 

lf'ills, Olive 47 

ltllson, Mr. 27 
Vil son, C. 29 

Wilson, E.G. 31 

Wilson, E.R. 21 

Wilson, H.C. 22 

"11son, William R. 

Wilson Packing Co. 

W.W. 

35 

Winterbottom, 
Witham, J.M. 

lfol,f, J.S. 6 

Wolf, Jacob 31 

Volley, D.M. 25 

31 

35 

34 

lfeod, William Anson 13 

tfoc>ley, Mrs. E.M. 30 
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Wooley, Miss Ella 30 

Woolridge, Mr. 26 

Woolridge land roller 26 

Woolsey, J.B. 26 

Woods Harvester 13 

Woodworth, S.F. 22 

Work, J.M. & L. 15 

Work, J.M. & S. 31, 49 

·World's Largest Street Fair 71-72

Worley, Mrs. E.G. 27
Worley, J.B. 32

Worthen, A.H. & G.B. 5

Worthen, H. 31

Worthington, Miss 24

Wray, Miss 40

Wray, Helen & Nellie 47

Wright, A.�M. 25, 31 

Wright, Mrs. A.M. 27, 30, 50 

Wright, E. & Co. 35 
Wright, Frank 6 

Wustrow, Mrs. 40 

Wyman, Mrs. S. 27, 30, 32 

Yegawa (or Tagawa) Troupe 55, 57-58, 

Yeslie, Christina 30 

Young, Miss Mamie 41 

61-62

Younker, Pauline, Kate & Dora 47 

Zada, Ali 55, 57-58, 61 

Zamori Family 52 

Zarrell 52 

Zeigler, L.E. 30 

Zoyaros 55, 57-58 
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